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VY, Sir BTuMF~i~tli, hart., one of the

o eminent among modern chemists, was
Sat enzance, In Cornwall, in 1778. nIe
intended for the medical profession,

an laced with. an apothecary for the ne-
ics ry initiation; but he gave himself up

o de study of chemistry, and, with the
nt of his master, quitted him in his 15th I

e in order to prepare for graduating as
yslcian at Ednburgh. Indefatigable in

S ursuit of his favourite science, his pro-
in it was most rapid; his friends en-

aged the bent of his genius, and he was
red to suspend his design of going to

Snburgh, and to accept the superintend-
of a Pneumatic Institution at Bristol.

W e there he published his 
" 

Chemical
s Philosophical Researches," the fame of
Chimmediately obtained him the pro-

f rship of chemistry at the Royal Insti-

son, where his popularity as a lecturer

... abounded. In 1802 he became pro-

soUto the Board of Agriculture; in 1 18
was created a baronet; and in 1820 he
s elected president of the Royal Society;

Sd a series of scientific discoveries and pro-
sional honour flowed on without inter-
ption till his death, which took place at

Gneva, in 1829. The invention of the'
afety-lamp, the discovery of the metallic;

sea of the alkalies and earths, and of the
inciples of electro-chemistry, and numer-

.s other discoveries and inventions not
ss important, attest his skill and industry,
d give him an imperishable fame. Be-

des his separate works of a scientific
aracter, he was the author of numerous'
pers in the Philosophical Transactions;
d when, during his illness, he was dis-
sed to divert his mindwith lighter studies,

e wrote "Sal
m o

nia, or Days of Fly-fish-
ig," and 

"
Consolationsin Travel

-,--. ...
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INTRODUCTION.

IN confequence of the .difcovery of the ref-

pirability and extra'ordinary effit s ofnitrous

oxide, or the dephlogitficated nitrous gas of

Dr. Priefiley, made in April 1799, in a manner
to be particularly defecribed hereafter, * I Wvas
induced to carry on the following inveftigation

concerning its compofition, properties, combi-

nations, and mode of operation on living beings.

In the courfe of this inveftigation, I have met
with many difficulties ; fame arifing. from the

novel and obfcure nature of the fubje6, and

* Afhort account of this difcovery has been given in Dr.
Beddoes's Notice of fome Obfervations made at the Pneu-
rhatic Infiitution, and in Mr. Nicholfon's Phil. Journal for
May and December .1799.
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others from a want of coincidence in the obf'er-

vations of . different experirrentalifts on the

properties and mode of produ qion of the gas.

By extending .my refearches to the different.

fubilances conne6ted with nitrous oxide; nitrous

acid, nitrous gas and ammoniac; and by mul-

tiplyjng the comparifons of fa6ts, I have fuc-

ceeded in removing the greater number bf
thofe difficulties, and have been'enabled to give

a tolerably 9lear hiffory of the combinations of

oxygene and nitrogene.

/By employing both an alyfis and -fynthefis
whenever therfe methods were equally applica-.

ble, and comparing experiments made under

different circumftances, I have endeavoured to

guard againft fources of error; but I cannot

flatter myfelf that i have altogether avoided

them. The phyfical fciendes are a!lmoft

wholly dependant on the minute obfervation

and comparifon of properties of things not im-

mediately obvious to the fenfes: and from the

difficulty of difeovering every poffble mode of

examination, and from the modification of per-
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ceptions by the flate of feeling, itappears nearly

impoffible that all, the relations of a feriesHof

phenomecna can be cifcovered by a fingleinvefti-

gation;, particularly .when there ,relations , are
complicated;, and,many of the agents unknown.

Fortunately for the- aEive and progreffive na-

ture of the human mind, even .,:experimental

refearch is only a method ofapproximation to

truth.

In the arrangement of; fa61s, I. have been

guided as much as poffible by obvious and
fimple analogies only,. Hencse I have .feldom

entered into thearetipal difcuffions, particularly

concerning light, heat, and other agents, which
are known only by ifolated cffeds.

Early experience has taught, rinc 'the folly

of.hally generalifation. We.are ignorant of the
laws of corpufcular. motion ; and an immenfe.
mars ofminute obfervations concerning the more:
complicated chemical changes muftbe collecded
probably before we fhall be able to afcertair
even whether we are capable ofdifcovering them.
Chemiftry in its prefent flate, is fimpIy a partial
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hifloi 6f penomena, confiiting, of many

feries more or lefs extenfive of accurately con-

neied fads. '

With.the molt important of thefe feries, the.

arrangement of the combinations of oxygene 'or

the antiphlogiftie theory difcovered by Lav6i.

fier, the chemical -details in this work are

capable of being connedted.

In the prefent ate of fcience, it will be

unneceffary to enter into difcufflons concern-

ing the importance of inveftigations relating

to the properties of phyfiological. agents, and'

the changes effe6~ed in them nduring their ope.w

ration. By means of fuch inveffigations, we

arrive nearer towards that'point from which we

thall be able to view what is within the reach

of difocovery, and What muff for ever remain

unknown to us, in the phaenomena of organic

life. They are of immediate utility, by e'nbliig

us to extend our analogies fo as to inveftigate

the properties of untried fubftances, with greater

accuracy and probability of fuc-efs;... .
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The firf Refearch in this work chiefly relates'
to the production of nitrous oxide and the ana.
lyfis of nitrous gas and nitrous acid. In this
there is little that can be properly called mine ;
and if by. repeating the experiments of other
chemifts, I have fometimes been able to make
more minute obfervations- concerning phano-

mena, and to draw different conclufions, it is

wholly owing to the ufe I have made of the

inftruments of inveftigation difcovered by the

illufltrious fathers of chemical philofophy,* and

fo fuceefsfully 'applied by them to the difcovery

of truth.

In the fecond Refearch the combinations and

compofition of nitrous oxide are invefligated,

and an account given of its decompofltion by

moft of the combuflible bodies.

The third Refearch contains obfervations on

the a6tion of nitrous oxide upon animals, and

Cavendith, Priefiley, Black, Lavoiier,. Scheele, Kir-

wan, Guyton, Berthollet, &c.
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an inveftigatiori of the changes effe £ed in it

by refpiration.

In the fourth Refearch the hiflory of the

refpirability and extraordinary effeels of nitrous

oxide is given, with details of experiments

on its powers made by different individuals.

I cannot clofe this introducion, without

acknowledging my obligations to Dr. Beddoes.

In the conception of many of the following

experiments, I have been aided by his conver-

fation and advice. They were executed in an

Inftitution which owes its exiftence to his

benevolent and philofophic exertions.

Dowry-Square, Hotwdi, Briflol.

June 25th, 1800.



RESEARCH I.
INTO THE PRODUCTION AND ANALYSIS

OF

NITROUS OXIDE,
AND

'THE AERIFORM FLUIDS RELATED TO IT.

DIVISION I.
.XPERIMENTS and OBSERVATIONS on the comn

position of NITRIC ACID, and on its combinations

with WATER and NITRous GAS.

I. THOUGH fince the commencement
of Pneumatic Chemifitry, no fubtance has been

more the thbje6t of experiment than Nitrous

Acid; yet fiill the greateft uncertainty exifts

with regard to the quantities of the principles

entering into its compofition.

In comparing the experiments of the illus-

trious Cavendifh on the fynthefis of nitrous

acid, with thofe of Lavoifier on the decompo-

pofition of nitre by charcoal, we find a much

greater difference in the refults than can be
A



accounted for by fuppofing the acid formed,

and that decompofed, of different degrees of

oxygenation.

In the moft accurate experiment ofCavendifh,

when the nitrous acid appeared to be in a ftate

of deoxygenation, I of nitrogene combined with

about 2,346 of oxygene.' In an earlier experi-

ment, when the acid was, probably fully

oxygenated, the nitrogene employed was to

the oxygene nearly as 1 to 2,92. .
Lavoifier, from his experiments on the de-

compofition of nitre, and combination of ni-

trous gas and oxygene, concludes, that the

perfeCtly oxygenated, or what .he calls nitric

acid, is compofed of nearly 1 nitrogene, with

3,9 of oxygene ; and the acid in the laft flate

of deoxygenation, or nitrous acid, of about 3

oxygene with 1 nitrogene. -

* Phil. Tranf. v. 78, p. 270. j Phil. Tranf. v. 75, p. 381.

f Elem. Kerr's Tranf. page 70, and 216, and Mem.'des
Say. Etrang. tomr. 7, page 629.
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Great as the differencie is betweeri the efli-

mations of there phildf6phers, we find differ-

etides itill greater irn the accotints of the quanitiies

of nitrous gas n'eceffary to fatirate a given tluan-

titjy of oxygene, as' laid down by very accurate

exerimenitaliftis. On fh offe hand, Prieftlcy

found 1 of oxygene condenfed by 2. of nitrus

gas, and Lavoifier' by l, Oi the other,

liigenihofiz, Scherr, ' and De Ia Metherie,

flate the quantity necefary to be' from 3 to 5.*

'HUtiibolt, who' has lately' iniefligated Eudi-

onieftry with giebt ifigenruity, cohfiders the mean'

quantity of nitrous gas niecefry to faturate 1

of oxygtne, as about 2,55.-

II. To reconcile there different refflts is

impoffible, and: the iriitnediate' conne tior of

the fubjet with the pi-bdution of nitrous

oxide, as well as'its genral imp6itaine, obliged

rii to' fearch for nicans; of acicuiately deter-

*-Ingenhouk: fur les Vegetaux, pag. 205. DIe la Metherie.

Effaiifdr differehs Airs, pag. 252: '

t Annales de'Chimie, toine is, p. 168.
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mining the compofition of nitrous acid in its

different degrees of oxygenation.

The firlt defideratum was to afcertain the

nature and compofition of a fluid acid, :which

by being deprived of, or combined with nitrous

gas, might become a ftandard of comparifon

for all other acids.

To obtain this acid I flhould have preferred

the immediate combination of oxygene and

nitrogene over water by the eletric fpark, had

it been poffible to obtain in this way by a com-

mon apparatus fufficient for extenfive examina-

tion; but on carefully perufing the laborious

experiments of Cavendifh, I gave up all thoughts.

of attempting it.

My firft experiments were made on the

decompofition of nitre, formed from a known

quantity of pale nitrous acid of ,known fpecific

gravity,. by phofphorus, tin, and charcoal : but

in thofe proceffes, unafcertainable quantities of

nitrous acid, with exces of nitrous gas, always

efeaped undecompounded, and from the non-

coincidence of refults, where different quanti-
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ties of combufible fubtances were employed,

I had reafons for believing that water was

generally decompofed.

Before thefe experiments were attempted, I had

analized nitrous'gas and nitrous oxide, in a man-

ner to be particularly deferibed hereafter; fo

that a knowledge of the quantities of nitrous

gas and oxygene entering into the compofition

of any acid, enabled me to determine the. pro.

portions of nitrogene and oxygene it contained.

In confequence of which I attempted to com-

bine together oxygene and nitrous gas, in fuch

a manner as to ablbrb the nitrous acid formed

by water, in an apparatus by which the quanti-

ties of the gales employed, and the increafe of

weight of the water, might be afcertained; but

this procefs likewife failed. It was impoffible

to procure the gafes perfe6ly free from nitro-

gene, and during their combination, this nitro-

gene made to pals into a pneumatic apparatus

communicating with a veffel containing the
water carried over with it, much nitrous acid

vapor, of different compofition from the acid

abforbed.
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After many unfuccefsful trials, Dr. Prieflley's

experiments on nitrous vapor * induced me

to fuppofe that oxygene and nitrous gas,: made

to combine out of the conta6l of bodies having

affinity, for oxygene, would remain perma-

nently airiform, and on throwing ,them fepa-
rately into an exhaufted glafs balloon, I found

that this was a&ually the carfe ; increafe of tem-n,,

perature.'was produced, and orange colored
nitrous acid gas formed, whi6h after re-

maining for many days in the globe, at a temrn-
perature. below 56°, did not in the: flighteff
degree copdenfe.

This fadt afforded me the means not only, of

forming a ftandard acid, but likewife of afcer-

taining the fpecific gravity of nitrous acid in

its airiform ftate.

III. Previous to the experiment, for the pur-
pofe of correting incidental errors, I was in-

duced to afcertain the fpecific gravity, of the

* Experiments and Obfervations, Vol. iii. lait edition,
page 1q5, &c.
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gaies employed, particularly as I was ttae
quainted with any procefs. by which the
weight of nitrous gas had beer aceuratel

determined. Mr. Kirwan's effimation, which.

is generally adopted, being founded upon the

copparifon of the lofs of weight of a folutior

of copper in dilute nitrous acid,, with the quan

tity of gas produced.f

SThe iinfiruments that I made ufe of for con-

taining and meafuringimy gales, were two mer-

curial airholders graduated to the cubic inch of

Ev erard, and furnilbed with flop cocks.t

* When copper is diffolved in dilute nitrous acid, certain
quantities of nitrogene are generally produced, like wife the
nitrous gas carries off in folution fome nitrotis acid.

- This airholder, confidered as a pneumatic inftrument
is of greater importance, and capable of a more extenfive
application than any other; It was invented by Mr. W.
CLAYFIsta, and in its form is analogous to' Mr. WATT'r.
hydraulic bellows, confifting of a glafs bell playing under
the preffure of the atmofphere, in a (pace between two cy-
linders filled with mercury. A particular account of it will
be given in the appendix;.
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They were weighed irr a glafs globe, of the

capacity of los cubic inches, which with the

fmall glafs flop-cock affixed .to it, was equal,

when filled with atmofpheric air, to '1755
grains. The balance that I employed, when

loaded with a pound, turned with lefs than one_

eighth of a grain.
Into a mercurial airholder, of the capacity

of 200 cubic inches, 160 cubic inches of ni-

trous gas were thrown from a folution of mer-

cury in nitrous acid.

70 meafures of this were agitated for fome

minutes in a folution of fulphate of iron,* till

the diminution was complete. The nitrogene

remaining hardly, filled a meafure; and if we

fuppofe with Humbolt -3 that a very fmall por-'

tion of it was abforbed with the nitrous gas, the

whole quantity it contained may be eftimated
at 0,01.42, or .

75 cubic inches received from the airholder

* This abforption will be hereafter particularly treated of.

t Annales de Chimie. Tome xviii. page 139.



into an exhaufted balloon, increafed it in weight

25,5 -grains; thermometer being .560, and-

barometer 30,9. .And allowing for the fmall.

quantity of nitrogene in the gas, 100 cubic

inches of it will weigh 34.3 grains.

One hundred and, thirty cubic inches of

oxygene were procured from oxide of mangan-

ere and fulphuric acid, by heat, and received in

another mercurial airholder.

10 meafures of it, mingled .with 26 of the

nitrous gas, gave,, after the refiduum was ex-
pofed to folution of fulphate of iron, 'rather

more than one meafure. Hence we may con-

elude that it.contained about o,1 nitrogene. ,

60 cubic inches of it weighed 20,75 grains;
and accounting. fbr the nitrogene contained in
thefe,- 1oo grains of pure oxygene will weigh

35,09 grains.

Atmofpherical air was decompofed by: nitrous
gas in exces; and the refiduum wafhed with
folution of fulphate of iron till the Nitrogene
remained pure; 87 cubic inches of it weighed

26,5 grains, thermometer. being 480, barometer

30,1; 100 will confequently weigh 30,45.



:go cbie inches of the air of the aboratory

not. deprived of its carkqni acid, weighed

28,75 grains; thrmomleter s53,barometer Sa

100 cubic inches will confqe9ntly weigh 3 1,9.

16 meafures of this air, with 16 nitrous .gas,

of known :compofition1 jdiriinifhed to. 9,
Hence it contained about 20, oxygene.

rIn comparing my refults with thofe of Lavoifier

and Kirwan, the eftimatiopo pf the weights of nir
trogene and oxygene is very little different, the

corre lions, for temperature and preffure being

made, from. that of thofe celebrated philofopher.

The .firft makes oxygene to weigh t 34,21, and

nitrogene 30,064 per cent:; and the laft, oxy-.

gene 34, , and nitrogene 30,5.

.A table of the (pecific grayities of thefe gafes, and
other gafes, hereafter to be mentioned, reduced to a
barometrical and thermometrical flandard, will be given
in the appendix.

§ 40 meafures, expofed to folution of potafh, gave an
abforption of not quite a quarter of a meafire: hence it
contained an inconfiderable quantity of carbonic acid.

t TraitC Elementaire,

: Effai fur le phlogiflique, page 30,
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The fpecific gravity of pitrous gas, according

to Kirwan, is to that of common: air, as: 1194 to
1000; ence it fhould weighlabout 37 grains per
cent. This differerce from my eftimation is. not

nearly fo great as I expeted to: have found it.§

IV.* The othermometer ,n the laboratory,

tanding at.5:50, and the barometer at 30,1, I. now

proceeded to my experiment.. The oxygene that

Iemployed was of the fame compofition, as.that

which I had previoufly weighed, .The nitrous.

gas contained ,o166' nitrogene.' ; .. .

For the purpofe of combining the gafes, , a,.
glafs balloon was ,procured,, of the capacity ,of

148' cubic inches, with a. glafs flop-cock

adapted to it,, having its'upper orifice tubulated
and graduated for'the, purpofe of 'containing
and meafuring a fluid. The whole weight of
this globe and its appendlages, when filled with
common air, was 2066,5 grains.

§ The diminution of the fpecific gravity of the gas from
the quantity of nitrogene evolved in his experiment, proba-
bly deftroyed, in fome meafure, the fource of error from
the nitrous acid carried ove .

, Experiment I.
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It was partially. exhaufted by the air-pump,

and loft in weight juft 32 grains. From whence

we may conclude that about 15 grains of air

remained in it.

In this flate of eihauflion it was immediately

cemented to the flop-cock pf the mercurial

airholder, and the corhmunication being made

with great caution, 82 cubic inches of nitrous

gas ruffled into the globe, on the outfide of

which a flight increafe of temperature was'per-

ceived, while the gafes on the infide, appeared

of a deep orange.

Before the common temperature was reftored,

the communication was flopped, and the globe

removed. The increafe of weight was 29,25

grains; ,whence it appeared that 1,14 grains of

common air, part of which'had been contained

in the ftop-cocks, had entered with t he nitrous gas.

Whilft it was cooling; from the accidental

loofening of the flopper of the cock, 3 grains

more of common air entered.*

* That no greater contra&tion took place depended on

the folution of the nitrous acid formed in the nitrous gas;
a phaenomenon to be explained hereafter.
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SThe communication was now made between

the globe and the mercurial airholder con-
taining oxygene." 64 cubic inches were flowly

preffed in, .when the outfide of the globe

became warmer, .and the color on the infide

changed to a very dark orange. :As it

cooled, 6 cubic inches more flowly entered;

but no new increafe of temperature, or change

of color took place.

The globe being now completely cold, was

flopped, removed, and weighed; it had gained

24,5 grains, from whence it appears that 0,4

grains of common air contained in the" flop-

cocks, had entered with the oxygene.*

To abforb the nitrous acid gas, 41 grains of

water were introduced by the tube of the fltop-

cock, which though clofed as rapidly as poffi-

ble, muft have fuffered nearly ,5 grains 'of air to

I judged it expedient always to afcertain the quantity
of air in the flop-cocks by weight, as it , was impoflible to

join them fo as to have always an equal capacity. The

upper tubes of the two flop-cocks not joined, contained

nearly an inch and half.
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enter at the fame time, as the increafe of weight

was 41,5 grains. .The dark orange of

the globe diminifhed rapidly; it became waaim

at the bottom, and moift on the fides. After a

few minutes the, color had almoft wholly difap-

peared.

To afcertain the quantity of a rifortm fluid

abforbed, the.globe was. again attached to the

mercurial air apparatus, containing 140 cubic

inches of commnon, air. When the communi,

cation was made, 51 cubic inches- rufflhed ini,

and it gained in weight 16,5 grains.

A quantity of fluid equal to 54 grains was

now taken out of the globe. On examination.

it proved to be. flightly tinged with green, and

occupied a fpace equal to that filled by 43,5

grains of water. Its fpecific gravity was con-

fequently 1,301'.

To afcertain if any unabforbed atriform ni-

trous acid remained in the globe, 13 grains of-
folution of ammonia were 'introduced ini the

fame manner. as the .water, and after fome mil

nutes, when the white vapor had condenfed



the communication was again ,made with the

mercurial airholder ;containing common air.

A minute quantity entered, which could not

be eflimatedat more than three fourths of an

inch, and the globe was increafed in weight

about ],3,25 grains.*

Common air was now thrown into the globe

till ,the refidual gafes of the, experiment were

judged to be difplaced; it weighed 210o6,5

grains,1 that is, 40 grains more than, it had

weighed when filled with common air before

the experiment.

* That is, by the. folution of ammonia, and air.

+ The following is an account of the increafe and dini-
nution of weight of the globe, as it was noted in the-jour-
nal,

Globe filled with common air - gr. 2066,5
After exhanftion - - 2034,5
After introduAion of nitrous gas, 82

cubic inches - - 2064,25
After the accidental admiflion, of com-

mon air - - - 2067,25
After the admifjon of oxygene - .2091,75
- - 41 grains of water 2133,25
- --. 51 cubic inches of air 2149,75
Taken out 54 grains of folution - 2095,75
Introduced :13 grains of ammoniacal

folution - - - 2109,25
After introdutionof 'common air - 2106,5
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And if from thofe 40 grains we take 13 for

the folution of ammonia introduced, the re-

mainder, 27, will be the quantity of folution

of nitrous acid in'water remaining in the globe,

which added to 54, equals 81 grains, the whole

quantity formed; but if from this be taken 41

grains, the quantity of water, the remainder

40 grains, will be the quantity of nitrous acid

gas abforbed in the folution.

To find the abfolute quantity of nitrops acid

fortmed, we muff find the fpecific gravity of

that abforbed; but as during, and after its

abforption, 17 grains of air, equal to 53,2 cubic

inches entered, it evidently filled fuch a

fpace. 53,E cubic inches of it confe-

quently weigh 40 grains, and lo0 cubic

inches 75,17 grains. Then ,75 cubic inches

weigh ,56 grains, and this added to 40, makes

40,56 grains, equal to 57,0 cubic inches, the

whole quantity, of aariform nitrous acid pro-

,duced.

But the quantity of nitrous gas entering into

this, allowing for the nitrogene it contained, is



27,6 grains, equal to about 80,5 cubic inches

and the oxygeie is 40,56 27,6 -- to 12,96

grains, or 36,9 cubic inches..

V. There could exifl in this experiment

no circumftance conneded with ipaccu-

racy, except the impoffibility of very mi.

nutely determining the quantities of com-

mon air which entered with the gates. from

the flop-cocks. But-if errors have arifen from.

this fource, they muft be-very inconfiderable

as will appear from a calculation of'the fpecifiG

gravity of the nitrous acid gas, founded on

the volume of the gales that entered the

globe.

The air that remained in the globe

after exhauflion was 15 grains z47*'cub. in..

The nitrous gas introduced was 82

Common air - - - 13

Oxygene - - .- 70

Common air - - .

*.Decimals are omitted, becaufe the excefs of the two
firft numbers is exaaly corre&ed by the deficiency of the
laft.
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Wholequantity of air thrown into

the globe 213

From which fubtraEt its capacity 14s

The remainder is 65

And this remainder taken from 80,5' nitrous

gas + 36,9 oxygene, leaves 52,4 cubic inches,

which is the fpace occupied by the nitrous acid

gas, ancwhich differs from 53,95 only by 1,55

cubic inches.

I ought to have obferved, that before this

conclufive experiment, two fimilar ones had

been made. In comparing the refults of one

of them, performed with the aflifance of my

friend, Mr. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY, Dr. PRIEST-

LEY'S eldeft fon, and chiefly detailed by him
in the journal, I find a coincidence greater than
could be even well expeeted, where the pro-
ceffes are fo .complex. According to that
experiment, 41,5 grains of nitrous acid gas
fill a (pace equal to 53 cubic inches, and
are compofed of nearly 29 nitrous gas, and
12,5 oxygene,
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We may then conclude, Firt, that 100

cubic inches of nitrous acid, fuch as exifts in
the * aeriform fiatefaturated with oxygene, at

temperature 550, and atmofpheric preffure 30,1

weigh 75,17 grains.

Secondly, that 100 grains of it are compofed

of 68,06 nitrous gas, and 31,94 oxygene. Or

affuming what will be hereafter proved, that

100 parts of nitrous gas confift of 55.95 oxy-

gene, , and 44,05 nitrogene, of 29,9 nitrogene,

and 70,1 oxygene; or taking away decimals,

of 30 of the one to 70 of the other.

Thirdly, that 10oo grains of pale green

folution bf nitrous acid in water, of fpecific

gravity 1,301, is compofed of 50,62. water,

and 49,38 acid of the above compofition.

VI. 'Having thus afcertained the compofition

of a flandard acid, my next objet was to ob-

tain it in a more condenfed flate, as it was

otherwitb impoffible to faturate it to its full

As is evident from the fuperabundant quantity of
oxygene thrown into the globe.
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extent with nitrous gas. But this I could effe&

in no other way than by comparing mixtures

of known quantities of water, and acids of difi

ferent fpecific gravities and colors, with the
acid of 1,301.

For the purpofe of combining my acids with

water, I made ufe of a cylinder about 8 inches
long, and ,3 inches in diameter, accurately

graduated to grain meafures, and furnifhed with

a very tight flopper.

The concentrated acid was firft flowly poured

into it, and the water gradually added till the
required fpecific gravity was produced ;* the

cylinder being clofed and agitated after each

addition, fo as to produce combination without
any liberation of elaftic fluid.

After making a number of experiments with

A The weight of theacid poured into the cylinder being
known, its fpecific gravity was known from the fpace it
occupied in the phial. ,The weight of water being likewife
known, the fpecific gravity of the folution, when the cori-
mon temperature was produced, was given by the con-
denfation.
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acids of different .colors in this advantageous.

way, I at length found that go grains of a deep

yellow acid, of fpecific gravity 1,5, became,

when mingled at 400 with'77,5 grains of water,

of fpecifiec gravity 1,302, and of a light green

tinge, as nearly as poffible refembling that of

the ftandard :acid.

.Suppofing, then, that thefe acids contain

nearly the fame relative proportions of oxygene

and nitrogene, 100 grains of the deep yellow

acid of 1,5, are compofed of 91,9 grains true

nitrous acid,- and 8,1 grains of water.

To afcertain the- difference between the com-

pofition of this acid, and that of the pale, or nitric
acid, of the fame fpecific gravity, I inferted 150

grains of it into a fmall cylindrical mattrafs of the

capacity of ,5 cubic inches, accurately graduated

to grain meafures,- and connected by' a:curved

t That is, fuch as it exifts in the aeriform flate at 550.

From the ftrong affinity' of nitrous acid for water, we may'
fuppofe that this acid gas contains a larger proportion of it
than the other gafes.
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tube with the water apparatus. After heat had

been applied to the bottom of the mattrafs .for

a few minutes, the color of the fluid gradually

changed to a deep red, whilft the globules of gas

formed at the bottom of the acid, were almoft

wholly abforbed in palling through it. In a

fhort time deep red vapour began to 'fill the

tube, and being condenfed by the water in the

apparatus, was converted intb a bright green

fluid, at the fame time that minute globules of

gas were given out. As the heat applied be-

came more intenfe, a very fingular phaenomenon

prefented itfelf; the condenfed vapor, increafed

in quantity, at length filled the curvature of the

tube, and when expelled, formed itfelf into

dark green fpherules, which funk to the bottom

of the water, refted for a moment, and then

refolved themfelves into nitrous gas.*

When the acid was become completely pale,

it was fuffered to cool, and weighed. It had

loft near 15 grains, and was of fpecific gravity

* This appearance will be explained hereafter.
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1agi9. 2 cubic; inches and quarter of nitrqus

gas only were colleted.
.From thisexperiment evidently no conclu-

lions could be'drawn, as the nitrous gas had

carried over with it much nitrous acid (in the

form of what Dr. Priefiley calls nitrous vapor)

and was partially diffolved with it in the water.+

To afcertain, then, "the difference between

the pale and yellow acids, I was obliged to

make ufe of fynthefis, compared with analyfis,

carried on in a different mode, by means of the

following apparatus.

VII. To the fltop-cock of the upper cylinder of
the mercurial airholder, a capillary tube was
adapted, bent fo as to be capable of introdudtion
into an orifice in the flopper of a graduated phial
fimilar to that employed for mingling acids
with water, and fufficiently long to reach the
bottom. With another orifice in the flopper
of the phial was conne6ted a fimilar tube cur-

t This phaenomenon will be particularly explained
hereafter.



ved,: for thepurpofe of containing a fluid;: and

of increafed diameter at the extremity.

50 cubic inches of pure.nitrous, gas- were

thrown into the mercurial 'apparatus. The

graduated phial, containing :9o grains .,of

nitric acid, of fpecific: gravity.' 1,5, .was

placed on the top of the airholding ,.cylinder,

and made to communicate with it by means of

the' flop-cock and firft tube.; Into the fecond

tube a fmall 'quantity' of folution of potafh was

placed. When all.the jund'ures were carefully .

cemented, by preffing on the air-holder, the ni-

trous gas was flowly paffed into the -phial, and

abforbed by the nitrous acid it contained; whilft

the fmall quantities of nitrogene evolved, flowly

drove forward the folution in the curved tube;

from the height of which, as compared with that

of the mercury in the.. condurting tube, .the

preffure on the air in the cylinder was known.

The outline only of this apparatus is given here, as far
as was neceffary to make the experiment intelligible; a
detailed account of it, and of its general application,, will
be given in the appendix.

( That is, fromn nitrous acid and mercury.
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In proportion as the nitrous gaswas abforbed,

the phial became warm, and the acid changed
color:; it firft, became flraw-colored, then

pale yellow, and when about 7 cubic inches

had been combined, with it, bright yellow. It

had gained in weight nearly a grains, and was
become of fpcific gravity 1,496.:

This .experiment afforded me an approxima-

tion to the. real difference between .nitric and
yellow nitrous acid; and learning from it that
nitric acid was diminifhed in fpecific gravity

by combination with nitrous gas, I procured a
pale acid of fpecific gravity 1,504.* After this
acid had, been combined in the fame manner
as before, with about 8 cubic inches of nitrous
gas,§ it became nearly of: fpecific .gravity 1,5,

.nd had gained in weight about 3 grains.

* A pale acid of 1.52, by being converted into yellow
'acid, became nearly of fpeciflc gravity i5,1.

.It is itnpoflible to afcertain the quantity of gas abforbed
to more than a_ quarter of a cubic inch, as 'thle firft portions
of nitrous gas thrown into the graduated cylinder are com-
bined with the oxygene of the common air in' it, to form
nitrous acid, and hence the flight excefs of weight.



Affuming the accuracy ofthis experimeht as

a foundation for calculation, I endeavour'ed in

the fame manner to acfertain the differenices in

the compofition of the orange-colored Yacids,

and the acids containing fill larger proportioris

of nitrous gas.
93 grains of the bright yellow acid if 15

became, When 6 cubic inches of gas had been

paffed through it, orange colored and fuming,

whilft the undiflolved gas inereafed .in quantity

fo much as to render it impoffible to confine it

by the folution of potafh. When .g cubit

inches had paffed through, it became dark

orange. It had gained in weight ,75 grains,

and was become of fpecific gravity 1,48 nearly.

Hence it was evident that much nitrous gas had
paf ed through it undiffolved. 25 cubic inches
more of nitrous gas were nowflowly ent through

it: it firft became of a light olive, then of a
.dark olive, then of a muddy green, then of a

bright green, and laftly of a blue green. After
its atfumptibn of this color, the gas appeared to
pafs through it unaltered, and large globules
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of fluid, of. a darker green thani the refi,

remained at the bottom of the' cylinder, and

when agitated, did not combine with it. The

increafe of weight was only 1 grain, and the

acid was. of fpecific gravity 1,474 nearly.

In this experiment it was evident that' the

unabforbed nitrous gas had carried over with it

a confiderable ,quantity of nitrous acid. I en-

deavoured to correa the errors refulting from

this circumftance, by conneting the curved

tube firfl: with a finall water apparatus, and

afterwards with a mercurial apparatus but

when the water apparatus was ufed, the greater

part of the unabforbed gas was diffolved with

the nitrous acid it held in folution, by the water;

and when mercury was employed,' the nitrous

acid that came over was decompofed, and the

quantity of nitrous gas evolved, in confequence

increafed.

As it was pofible that a fmall deficiency of

weight might arife from the red vapor given

out during the proceffes of weighing and

examining the acid in the laft. experiment,



35 cubic inches of nitrous gas ,wer:e very

flowly paffed through gp grains of pale nitrous

acid, of fpecific gravity 1,5 : it became of fimi-

Jar appearance to that jufitdefcribed, had gained

in weight 6,75 grains, and was become of fpe,

cific gravity 1,475.

There experiments did not afford approxima-.

tions fufficiently accurate, towards, the compofi-w

tion of deoxygenated acids, 'containing more

nitrous gas than the dark, orange colored. To

obtain them, a. folution, confifling of 94,25

grains of blue green, or perfe6tly nitrated acid,

(if we may be allowed to employ the term), of

fpcecific gravity. 1,475, was inferted into. a

graduated, phial, and conne ted by a curved

tube, with the mercurial airholder; in the

conduAor of..which a fmall quantity of

water was inferted to abforb the nitrous acid

which might be carried over by the'gas. Heat

was f;lowly applied to the phial, and nitrous

gas given out with great irapidity. When 4

cubic inches were colletled, the, acid became

dark olive, when 9 dark red, when 13 briglht



orange, and when I s pale. It had 'loft 31

grains, and when completely cool, was of fpeci-

fic gravity 1,502 nearly. The water in the

apparatus was tinged of" a light blue; from

whence we may conriclude that fldime of the'

nitrous gas was abforlbed by it with the nitrous

acid: but it will be hereafter proved'that the

orange colored acid is the 'moft nitrated'

acid capable of combining undecompounded

with water, and that tic color it' commu.

nicates to a large quantity of water, is light

blue. If then we take 6,1 grains, the quantity

of gas colleBted, fromn 31 he lofs, the remainder

is 24,9, which reafoning from the fynthetical ex-
periment, may be fuippofed to contain nearly

3 cubic inches of nitrous gas. Confequently,

94,25 grains of dark green acid, of fpecific

gravity 1,475, are compofed of nearly 21 cubic

inches, or 7,2 grains of nitrous gas, arid 87,05

grains of pale nitrous acid, of 1,504.
VIII. Comparing the different fynthefical and

analytical experiments, we may conclude with
tolerable accuracy, that 92,75 grains of bright
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yellow, -or fiandard acid of 1,5, are compofed

of 2,75 grains of nitrous gas, and g90 grains of

nitric acid of 1,504; but 92,75 grains of flandard

acid contain 85,23 grains of nitrous acid, com-

pofed of about 27,23 of oxygene, and 58,

nitrous gas: now from 58, take 2,75, and the

remainder '55,25, is the quantity of nitrous gas

contained in 9o grains of nitric acid of

1,504; confequently, 100 grains of it are

compofed of 8,45 water, and 9!,55 true acid,

containing 61,32 nitrous gas, and 30,23 oxy-

gene; or 27,01 nitrogene, and 64,54 oxygene:

and the nitrogene in nitric acid, is to the oxy-
.gene as 1 to 2,389.

IX, ,My ingenious friend, Mr. JAMES.

THoMsON, has communicated to me fome,

obfervations relating to the compofition of

nitrous acid (that is, the orange-colored acid),

from which he draws a conclufion which is, in

my opinion, countenanced by all the falts we

are in poffeflion of, namely,. " that it. ought

" not to be confidered as a, difitin6 and. lefi
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' oxygenated flate of acid, but fimply as nitric

"or-pale acid, holding in folution, that is,

"loofely combined with, nitrous gas."* I

It is impoffibleto call any fubitance a fimple acid

that is incapable of entering undecompounded

into combination with thq alkalies, &e; but it

will appear hereafter that the falts called in the

* In a letter to me, dated Od. 28, 1799, after giving an
account of fome experiments on the phlogiflication of
nitric acid by heat and light, lie fays, " It was from an
" attentive examination of the manner in which the nitric
f" acid was phlogifticated in thefe experiments, that I wa
'confirmed in the fufpicion I had long before entertained,
" of the real difference betwe6n the nitrous and nitric acids.
" It is not enough to flew that in the nitrous acid, (that is;
' the nitric holding nitrous gas in folution), the proportion
" of oxygene in the whole compound is leti than that enter-
" ing into the compofition of tile nitric acid, and that it is
" therefore lefs oxygenated. By the fame mode of reafoning
" we might prove that water, by abforbing carbonic acid

" gas, became lefs oxygenated, which is abfiurd. Should,
" any one attempt to prove (which will be neceffary tp fub-
" flantiate the generally received do6trine) that the oxygene
"of the nitrous gas combibes With the oxygene of the acid,
" and thenitrogene, in like manner, fo that the refultingacid,
" when nitrous gas is ab'orbed by nitrid acid, is a binary
" combination of oxygene and nitrogene, he would find it
" fomiewhat more difficult than he at firft imagined; it ap-
'pears to me impoffible. It is mwch more 9onfonant with
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new nomenclature nitrites, cannot be diredily

formed. If, indeed, it could, be proved,

that' the heat productd. by the combina-

tion of nitrous, acid with falifiable bafes, was

the only caufe of the partial decompofition of

it, and that when this procefs was effedted in

fuch a way as to prevent increafe of temperature,

no nitrous gas was liberated, the common

" experiment to fuppofe that nitrous acid is nothing more
" than nitric acid holding nitrous. gas, in folution, which
'" might in' conformity to the principles of the French
"nomenclature, becalled nitrate ofnitrogene. The difficulty,
" and in fome cafes the impoffibility, of forming nitrites,
" arifes from the weak affinity which nitrous gas has for
"nitric acid, compared with that of other fubftances; and
" the decompofition of nitrous acid) that is, nitrate of
"nitrogene) by an alkaline or metallic fubftance, is perfeAly

' analogous to the decompofition bf any other nitrate, the
"'nitrous gas being difplaced by the fuperior affinity of the
' alkali for the acid.
" Agreeable to this theory, the falts denominated

" nitrites are in fa&t triple falts, or ternary combinations of
"nitric acid, nitrous gas, and falifiable bafes."

This theory is perfealy new to me. ,Other Chemrnifts
to whom I have mentioned it, have likewife confidered it
as new. Yet in a fubfequent letter-lMr. Thomfon mentions
that he had been told of the belief of a fimilar opinion
among the French Chemifits.
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theory might have ome foundition; but though

dilute phlogiflicated , nitrous acid combines

* with alkaline folutions without decompofition,

yet no excefs of nitrous :gas is found :in the'

folid falt it is either difengaged in proportion

as the water is evaporated, or it abforbs oxy-

gene from the atmofphere, and' becomes nitric
acid.

In proportion as the nitrous acids con.
tain more nitrous gas, fo in proportion do they

more readily. give it out.: From the blue
green acid it is liberate4 flowly at the tempera..
ture of50°, and from the green: likewife .on
agitation. The orange-coloured and yellow
acids do not require a heat above 2000 to ffree
them of, their nitrous gas;. and all the

In tome experiments made on the nitritesof potafh,
and odf ammoniac, before I was- well acquainted With
the~compofition of nitric acid, I -found that a light olive-
colored acid of 1,28, was' capable of being faturated by
weak folutions of potath and ammoniac, without lofing
any -nitrous gas;- but after the-evaporation of the neutralifed
folution, at 'very low' temperatures, the falts in all their
properties refembled- nitrates,.
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colored acids, when expofed to the atmofphere
abforb oxygene, and become by degrees .pale.

If the nitrous vapour, i. e. fuch ,as is

difengaged . during the, denitration .. of the

colored acids; was capable of combining, with
the alkalies, it might be fuppofed a diftina

acid,, and called nitrous acid; and the acids

of different colors might be confidered limply
as compounds of this acid with nitric acid;

but it appears to be nothing more than .a folu-

tion of nitric acid in nitrous gas, incapable of

condenfation, . undecompounded, and _when

decompounded and condenfed, conftituting

the dark green acid, which is immifcible with

water,t and uncombinable with the alkalies.

it feems -therefore reafonable, till we are in
poffefion of new lights on the fubject, to con.

fider, with Mr. Thomfon, the deoxygenated or

nitrous acids fimply as folutious of nitrous gas

' As is evident from the curious appearance of .the dark
green fpherales, repulfive both to water, and light green
acid.

$ That is, undecompounded.
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in nitric acid, and as analogous to the folutions

of nitrous gas in. the fulphuric and marine

acids, &c. and the falts called nitrites, ternary

combinations, fimilar to the triple compounds

compofed of' ftphuric acid, metallic oxides,

and nitrous gas.*

Suppofing the truth of there principles ac-
cording to the logic of the French nomencla-

ture, there is no acid to which the term nitrous
acid ought to be applied; but as it has been

ufed to fignify the acids.holding in folution

nitrous gas, it is perhaps better lill to apply it
to thofe fubftaices, thaii to invent for them
new names. A nomenclature, accurately ex-
prefling their conflitient' parts, would be too
complex, and like all other nomenclatures
founded upon theory, liable to perpetual alter-
ations. Their compofition is known from their

fpecific gravity and their colors; hence it is.

better to denote it by thofe phyfical proper-

ties: thus orange nitrous acid, of fpecific

gravity 1,480, will fignify a folution of nitrous

" The exiftence of there bodies will be hereafter proved.
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gas in nitric acid, in which the nitric acid is t(c

the nitrous gas, nearly as 87 to 5, and to the

water as 1 1 to I.

X. The eflitnation of the compofition of the

yellow and orange colored nitrous kcids given

in the following table, may be confidered as

tolerably accurate, being deduced from the

fynthetical experiments in the fixth felion,

compared with the analytical ones. But as' in

the fynthetical experiment, when the acid be-

,came green, it was impoffible to afcertain the

,quantity of nitrous gas that paffed through it

tnabforbed, and as in the analyfis the quantity
of nitrous gas diifolved by the water at different

periods of the experiment could not be afecer-

tained,, the accounts.of the compofition of the

green acids mnft be confidered only as very

imperfet approximations to truth,



TABLE I.

Containing Approximations to Tbe quantities of NITRIC

ACID, NITROUS GAS, and WATER in NITROUS

ACIDS, of'diferent colors and specific gravities.

0to0 Parts Specific gra. NitricAcid Water Nitrous gas.

Sol.Nitric Acid 1,504 91,55 8,45 - -

YellowNitrous 1,502 90,5 8,3 ,

Bright Yellow of 1,509 88,94 8,10 2,96

Dark Orange X,489 86,84 7 5,506

Light Olive + 01,479 e6,oo 7,55 6,45

Dark Olive: 1,478 85,4 ,5. 7,1

Bright Green4 1,470 84,8 7,44 7,76

Blue Green* 1,475 84,6 7,4 18,0

* The blue green acid{ is not homogeneal in its compofition, it is
compofed' of the blue green fpherules and .the bright green acid.
The blue green fpherules are of greater fpecific gravity than the dark-green acid, probably becaufe they contain little or no water.

: The compofition of the acids thus marked, is given from ca!,
culations.
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TABLE I.
sinary Proportiqns of OXYGENE and NITROGENE

in NITRIC and NITROUS ACIDS.*

10oo Parts. Oxy- Nitro Nitro-Ox-
gene gene gene gene

Nitric Acid . 70,50 29,50 1 2,389

BrightyellowNitrous ~ 70,10 29,90 1 2,344

Orange coloured 169,63 30,37 1 2,292

Dark Green , .69,08 30,92 t 1 2,230

XI: I have before mentioned that dilute nitric

acids are incapable of diffolving, fo much nitrous
gas in proportion to their quantities of true

acid, as concentrated ones. During their

abforption of it, they go through fimilar changes

of color; 330 grains of nitric acid, of fpecific
gravity 1,36, after 50 cubic inches of gas had
been paffed through it, became blue green, and

* Nitrous gas contains 44,05 Nitrogene, and 55,95
Oxygene, as has been faid before.
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of fpecific gravity 1 ,351. t had gained in

weight but a grains; and when the, nitrous gas

was driven from it by heat intoa y ter, appa~-

ratus, but 7 c'ubic inches were l e91qed.4* i-,

F rom the diminution of fpecifi, gravity pf.
nitric acid by combinatipn with nitrous gas,

and from the fmaller attraion ..-of nitric

acid for nitrous, gas, in proportion as it. is

diluted, it is probable that the nitrated acids, in

their co6mbinations with water, do not contrat

fo much as ± nitrie acids of the fame .fpecific.

gravities. The , affinities refultitng from the

fmall attraion .;of nitrous gas ,for, water, and

.its greater attra lion, for :nitric acid,. muft be

fuch .as to leffen the affinity of nitric, acid and

water for each 'other.
Hence it would require an infinite number

of experiments to afcertain the real tjuantities of

acid, nitrous gas, and water, contained in the

* A great portion of it, of courfe, diffolved in the water
with the nitrous acid carried over.

t Their changes of volume, correfponding to changes
of temperature, moft probably, are likewife different.



different diluted :nitrous acids; and after thefe

quantities were determined, 'they: would proba-

bly 'have rio important conrie tion with, the

chemical arrangement. As yet, our inftru-

nents of experiment are not fufficiently exa6

to afford :us- the, means of afcertaining the

ratio in which the attraltion of nitric acid ~

for water diminifhes in its progrefs towards

faturat ion.

The efRimations in the following table, of the

real quantities of nitric acid in folutions of dif-

ferent fpecific gravities, were deduced from

experiments made in the manner defcribed in

feeion VI, 'except that the phial employed was

longer, narrower, and graduated to half grains.

'The temperature, at the time of combination,

was from .40 to 46°.

* Probably in.the ratio of the fquare of the quantity of
tier unijted to it.



TABLE III.. ,

Of the Quantities of True- NITRIC ACID in solutiohn

of diferent. SPEPCIFIC GRAVITIES.

-- ..

100 Parts Nitric
Acid of fpecfic

gravity

1,5040

1,4475

1,4285

1,3906

1,3551

1,3186

1,3042

1,2831

1,2090

True Acid*

91,55

80,39

71,65

62,96

56,88

52,03

S49,04

46,03

45,27

.. The quantities of Oxygene and Nitrogene in any folu-

tion, may be thus found -- Let A - the true acid,

X. the oxygene, and Y the nitrogene,

Then 238 A A
= -- andY = -

239 239

Water

8,45

19,61
28,35

37,04

43,12

47,97,

so,96

53,97

54,73 _
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XII. The blue green fpherules mentioned in

fe'tion V. produced by fthe condenfation of

nitrous vapor, and by' the combination of nitric

acid with :nitrous .gas, nia4 be -corifidered as

faturated folutions of nitrous gas in nitric acid.t

The combinations of nitric' acid anid ' itrous

gas containing a larger proportion of- nitrous

gas, are incapable of exifting in the fluid flate

at common temperatures.; and, as appears

from the firft experiment, an inereafe of volume .

take place during their formation. They confe-

quently ought to be looked upon as folutions

of nitric acid in nitrous gas, identical.with the

nitrous vapor of Priefiley. "

From the refearches of this great difcoverer,

we learn that nitrous vapor is decompofable, both

by water'and mercury. Hence it is almoff im-.

poffible accurately to afcertain its compofition.

In one of his experiments,4 when more than

130 grains of firong nitrous acid were expofed

+ Experiments and Obfervations; lait edition, vol. 1,
page 384.
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for two days to nearly 47 :cubic inehes' ,of

nitrous -gas, 6over.' water :' about half: of the
acid wasdif~oled Aand depofited vith the gas
in -the water. '

:X IIi. A comparing the refults of' my fun
daniental, experiment on the 'compotitiori ofi
nitrousacid, with thfe of Cavehdilh,' the great
coincidence betWteen themn gave' me very high
fatisfa6ioi, : as affording' additional' proofs of
accuracy. I if thec acid formed ih' the laft expe.
riment of this illfittrious philofopher be fupfpofed

analogous to the light green acid'formed in my
firft experiment, 'our eftimations will., be almoft
identical.

SLavoifier'sidaccount of the compofition* of the
nitric and initrous acids,.has' been generally
adopted. Aeicording to his eftimation,. there
fubiftaices contain a much large quantity of
oxygene than I have afligned to themr.

§ Nitrous gas, holding in folution nitrous acid, is more
readily abforbed by water than when in its. ,pure form,
from being prefented to it in a more condenfed ftate in the
green acid, formed by the conta t of water and nitrous
vapor..
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The fundamental experimentsof this great phis

lofopher were .made at an early periqd of pnewu

matic ehemifiry,* on the decornpofition of nitre

by charcoal; and he confidered the nitrogen.
'evolved, and the oxygene of the carbonic 'acid
produced in this procefs,, as the component.

parts of the nitric acid contained in the nitre.
I have before mentioned the .liberation of

nitrous acid, in the: decompofition 9f nitre by
coxpbuftible bodies; and T had reafons for fuft

pe ting that this circumfiance was not the only
afource of inaccuracy.

That my fufpicious were well: founded, will
appear from the following experiments:

EXPERIMENT ii. I introduced into a

trong glafs. tube; 3 inches long,. and nearly ,3
wide, a mixture of 10 grains .of pulverifed,
well burnt charcoal,, and 6,o grains of nitre. It
was fired by, means of touch-paper, and the
tube inftiantly plunged under a jar filled with

* Mem. des Savans Etrangers, v. xi. 226. Vide Kirwazt
fur le phlogiftique pag. 110.



dry mercury. A quantity of gas, clouded with

denfe white vapor was colleted. When this

4apor was precipitated, io that the furfaee of

the mercury could be feen, it.appeared white,

as if ated on by nitrous acid. On introducing.

a little oxygene into tbe jar, copious red fumes

appeared.
EXP. :b. A firnilar mixture was fired*

under the jar,. the top of the m\ercury being
covered with a fmall quantity of red cabbage

juice, rendered green by an alkali. This juice,

examined when the vapor was precipitated, was
become red,, and on introducing to it a little
carbonate of potath, a flight effervefcence took
place.:

EXP. c. Five grains of' charcoal, and io

of nitre, were now fired in therfame manner as

before,,the mercury being covered with a fratum
of water. After the precipitation of the vapor

* In this experiment, as well as in the laft, ome of the
mixture was thrown into the jar undecompounded.
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on the introduction of oxygene, to red fumes

,were perceived.

EXP. d.. o30 grains of nitre, 5 of charcoal,
and five of filicious earth,' were now mingled

and fired. The gas received under mercury
was compofed of 18 carbonic acid,- and nearly

12 nitrogene.- A little muriatic acid was

poured on the refiduum in the tube; a flight

effervefcence took.place.

EXP. e. The top of the mercury in the jar
was now covered with' a little diluted muriatic

acid, and a fmall glafs tube filled with a mixture

of a grains of charcoal, and 20 nitre. After

the deflagration, the tube itfelf with the refi-

duum it contained, were thrown into the jar.

The_ carbonic acid was quickly detached from

themrn by the muriatic acid, and the whole quan-

To detach the potafh from the carbonic acid.

t This nitrogene contained a little nitrous gas, as it gave
red fumes when expofed to the air. The free nitrous acid
. as. decompofed by- the. mercury, as it was not covered
with water.
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tity of gas generated in the procefs,. :obtained;

it meafured 15. cubic inches.

4 cubic; inches, -of it expofed to folution of

potafh, diminifhed to 1 I; 7 of the remainder,

with8 of oxygene,; gave only 12.

EXP. f. o grains of nitre, and g of char,

coal were fired, the -top of the mercury, in the

jar being covered with water. After the defla-

gration,. the tube that had contained them was

introduced,.and the carbonic acid contained by

the carbonate of potafh, difengaged by muriatic

acid. 30 meafures of the gaes evolved were

expofed to caugic potath; 20 ,exaily were

abforbed, the to remaining, with 10 .of oxye

gene, diminifhed to 17.

EXP..g. A mixture of nitre and chgrcoal

were deflagrated over a, little .water, in the mer-

curial jar: after the precipitation of the vapor,

the water was abforbed by filtrating paper.

This filtrating paper,, heated in a folution of

potafh, gave a faint fmeill of ammo'niac.

EXP. >,.b. Water impregnated with t.he

vapor produced in the deflagration, was heated



with quicklime, and prefented fepartely f(o

three perfons accuftomed to chemical odors-

Two of them inftantly recognifed ithc ammo-

niacal finell, the other could not afcertai. 'it

Paper reddened with cabbage juice was quibkly

ti rned green by:the vapor.

Thefe experiments arc fifficient to fhew that the

decompofition of nitre by charcoal is a very cori-

plex procefs, and that the intenfe degree of heat

produced may effeqt changes in the fubfance

employed, which we are unable to eflimate.

.The produ6ts, infitad of being fimply car.

boni 'acid, and. nitrogene, iare carbonic acid,

nitrogene, nitrous acid, probably ammoni,

and fometimes nitrous gas. The nitrous acid

is dif ngaged from the bafe by the intenfe heat.

Concerning thle formation of the. anmmonia,' it

is ufelefs to reafon till we 'have obtained un-

equivocal tefilmonies of its exiflence ; it may
be tproduced either by the deconipofition 'of

'the water containied in the nitre, by the com.

bination of its oxygene with the charcoal, and

of its nafoent hydrogene with the nitrogene of.
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the nitric acid ;,or from, fome unknown decom-

poition of the potafh.

As neither Lavoifier nor Berthollet found

nitrous.. gas produced in the decompofition of

nitre by charcoal, when a water apparatus was

employed; and as it ,was not uniformly evolved

in my experiments, the mofi probable fuppo-

fition is, that.it arifes fromr the decompofitiQa

of a portion of the free nitrous acid intenfely

heated, by:the mercury. ,
In none of my .experiments was the whole, of

the nitre and charcoal decompofed, fome of it

was uniformly thrown with the gafes into the

mercurial 'apparatus. The nitrogene evolved,
.as far as .Icould afcertain by the ommrnn tefts,

was mingled with no inflammab!e gas.

* If we confider experiment f as, accurate, with

regard to tht relative quantities of carbonic acid:
and nitrogene produced, they are to each other

nearly as2o to 8; that is, allowing 2 for the
nitrous gas,: and confequently, reafoning in the

fame manner as Lavoifier, concerning the com-

pofition of 'nitric acid, it flhould be compofed
. . I,
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of.t nitrogen to3,;8 oxygeie,. eBit thdugh

the quantity of oxygene iri.this ltirnatiod iS

far hort of that;given in his, yet :ftill it is -too

rmUcdh... Frothvwhatever fource the errors arife,
Whether from 'the evolution of phlogiflicated

nitrous acid, or the deeompofition of water, or

the produ&ion of nitrous gas, they all tend to

increafe the proportion of the carbonic acid to-

the nitrogene.

I am unacquainted with any -experiment from

which accurate opinions concerning the differ-

ent relative proportions of oxygene and nitrogene

in' the nitric and" nitrous acids could bedediced.

Lavoifier's calculation is founded on his funida-

mental, experinient, .and on the :conbination of

nitrous gas and oxygene. " .

Dr. Piefiley's experimeht" mentioned in

fe6tion 2, on the abforption of nitrous gas bjy

nitrous acid,- from which Kirwan*' deduces the

compofitionof the differently colored nitrous

acids, was made over water, .by which, ' as 'is

* Effay on phlogifton.
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evident. from a minute examination of the fadls,
the greater portion of the nitrous gas: employed

was abforbed .. , -

E. XIV. The- :opinions heretofore adopted

refpeting thequantities of real or true. acid,
in folutions of nitrous acid, of different fpecifico

gravities, have beei founded on experiments
made. on the nitro-neutral falts,, the moft accu.

;-Dr. Priefiley fays," -Having filled a phial containing
"exadily the;quantity of four pennyweights of water, w.ith
" throng, pale, yellow fpirit of nitre, with its mouth. quite
" clofe to the top of a large receiver flanding in water, I
".carfully drew out almoft :all the common air, and then
" iilled it with nitrous air; and as this was abforbed, I kept
"putting in more and more, till in lefs than two daysit
"had completely abforbed 13 ounce meafuies;. Prefently
"'after this procefs began, the furface of the acid affumed
S"a deep orange color, and when 20 or 30 ounce meafures
" of air were abforbed, it ,became green at the top.: this
"green defcended lower and lower, till it reached the
" bottom" of the phial. Toowards the end of the procefs,
"'the evaporation :was perdeived. to be very great-, and when
" I took it out, the quantity was found to have diminifhed
" to one half.' Alfo it had become, by means of this pro-
".cefs, and the, evaporati6n together,.. exceeding weak, and
" was rather blue than green."

Ex#riments and Obfervafons, vol. 1, p.384. Laft edition.



rate &f Which ae ihofe of Kirwan, Bergmard,

and Wetzel-  The great difference in the

refults of thefe celebrated men, proves the

difficulty of the invefiigation3 and the exifience

of fources of error.* Kirwan deduces the

coimpofition of the folutions of nitrous acid in

water, from an experiment on the formation of

nitrated oda. In this experiment, 36,05 grains

of foda were faturated by 145 grains of nitrous

acid; of fpecific gravity 1,2754. By a _teft
experiment, he found the quantity of falt formed

to be 85,142 grains., Hence he concludes

that 100 parts of nitrdus acid, of fpecific gravity
1,5543, contain 73,54 of the firongefit, or
rnoft concentrated acid:

Suppoting his efltimation perfe6tly true, 10oo

parts of the a"riform acid of 550 would be com-.
pofed, of ;74,54 of his' real acid,' and 25,46

water. :In examining, however, one of his later

- See Mr. Keir's excellent obfervations on this fubjeA.
Chem. Di&; Art, Acid.

S Irifh Tranfa&ions, vol. 4 p. 34.
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ex eriments,* We fhall find reafon for conclu-

ding, that the acid in :nitrated foda cannot co-:

tain:much lefs wat than the ai iforni acid :A

folutionr of carbonated foda,, containing it5
grains of real alkali, .was faturated by 306,2

rains- of nitrous acid, of Cpecific gravity 1,416.

Th&edvaporation was carried on in .teniperature

not exceeding 120', and the refiduum expof'ed

to a heat , of Aoo? for; fix hours; at the end: of

which time it weighed 308' grains.. Now ace

cording to my eftimation, 306 grains of nitriQ

acid, of 1,4 6, 1 fhould contain 215. true acid;

and we can hardly fuppofe, but that during the

evaporation and confequent long: exb6fure to

heat, Come of the nitrated foda' was loft with

the water.rk

'Bergniani effimates :the quantity ofwater in.

this falt at 25, and the acid at 43 per cent; 'but

his real :acid Was not fo concentr a t ed as Kir-

wan's, eonfequently the nitric acid in nifra-

ted foda fhould contain more water than my

true acid.

'* Addit. Obf. pag. 74.



Wenzelt from an experiment on the compo-

fition of nitrated foda, concl udes thatit, cqon

tains 37,48 of alkali, and 62,5'2 of nitrous acid;

and oo00 of this acid, from Kirwan's calcula-

tion, contain, 812,6 of his' real acid; confe-

quently, 100 parts of my abriform acid .thould

contain 193,28 of Weazel's acid, "and 6,7 2 of

water.

I faturated with potafh 54 grains of folutien

of nitric acid, of fpecific gravity 1,30,. 1 vapo-

ratedat about 2120, it produced 66 grains of

nitre.' This nitretxpofed to a higher tempera-

ture, and kept in fufion for fome time, was

reduced to 6o grains. ,

Now :from the, table, 4 of 1,301, fhould

contain 26,5 .of,true -acid. But according to

Kirwan's eftimation, 100oo parts of dry nitre

contain 44* of his 'real acid, with 4 water;

confequently 6o0 hould contain 26,4.

Again,. 90 grains of acid, of fpecific gravity

1,504, faturated with potafh, and treated in

* Additional Obfervations, page 70.
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the fame manner, gave 173 grains of dry nitre.
Confequently, 100 parts of it thould contain

47,3 grains of true acid.

Now Lavoifier allows about 51 of dry

acid to 100 grains of'nitre, and Wenzel 52.

From Berthollet's experiments, 100 grains
of nitre, in their decompofition by heat, give
out nearly '9 grains of gas.§

Hence it appears that the aeriform acid, that

is, the true acid of my table, contains rather
lets water than the acid fuppofed to cxifi in

nitre',

f Elements,. pag 103, Kerr's Tranflaion.

( Mem. Acad. 1787.

§ As well as oxygene and nitrogene, 1r. Watt's experi-
ments prove that much phlogifticated nitrous acid is pro-
duced.



DIVISION I.

EXPERIMENTS and OBSERVATIONS on the com-

position of AMMONTAC 'and on its combinations with

WATER and NITRIC ACID.

I. Analysis of AMMONIAC or VOLATILE ALKALI.

THE formation and decompofition of volatile

alkali in many proceffes, was obferved by Prieft-

ley, Scheele, Bergman, Kirwan, and Higgins;

but to Berthollet we owe the difeovery of its

conflituent parts, and their proportions to each

other. Thefe proportions this excellent philo-

fopher deduced from an experiment on the

decompofition of airiform ammoniac by the

ele6tric fpark :* a procefs in which no apparent

fource of error exifis.

* Journal de Phyfique. 1186. Tom. 2, pag. 176,

lip 1 L - ~ I_~-- -~ IA -
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* Since, however, his. eftimations have bee

made, the proportions of oxygene arid hydro-
gene, in water have been more accurately' de-
termined.. This 'circuinflance, as well 'as the
conviction of the impoffibility of too minutely
fcrhtinizing fa6ls, fundamental to a great mafs

of reafoning, induced me to make the follow-
ing experiments.

A porcelain tube was provided, open at both
ends, and well' glazed infide and outfide,' its
diarieter being about 5 'inches. To one end
of this, a glafs tube was affixed, curved for the
purpofe of communicating with the water appa-
ratus . .With the other end'a glafs retort was
accurately conneted, containing a mixture of
perfrely cauffic flacked' lime, and muiate of
ammoniac.

The water in the apparatus for receiving the
gates had been previoufly boiled, to'expel the
air it might contain, and during the experiment
was yet warm.

When the tube had been reddened in a fur-
nace adapted to the purpofe, the flame of a



fpirit lamp was ,applied .to the , bottom off he

retort. :A great quantity of gasN as colle6ed

in the water apparatus ; of this the firft portions

were rejeted, and , the laft transferred t.the

mercurial trough.

A finall quantity examined, ,did not at all

diminifh. with, nitrous gas, and burnt with .a

lambent white flame, in contadt with common

air.
2 4 of this:gas, equal to il o grain meafures,

were fired with 2, equal to80o, of oxygene, in

a detonating tube, by the eledtric fpark. They

.were reduced to 24, or go. ; Qn introdu ing

:to the remaindera folution of ftrontian, it: be-

came flightly clouded on the :top, and ,an

abforption of fome grain meafures took place.

It was evident, then, that in this experiment,

charcoal. had:been, fomehow :prefent in the

* Though the tube had never been ufed, and was appa-
rently- clean and dry on the infide, it muff have contained
fomething in the form of duft, capable of furnithing either
hydro-carbonate, or charcoal.



tube; which being diffolved by the nafcent

hydrogene, had rendered it flightly carbonated3

and in confequence made the refults iicon,

clufive.

A tube of thick green glafs carefully made

clean, was now employed, inclofed in the por-

celain tube. Every other precaution was taken

to prevent the exiflence of fources of etor, and

the experiment conducted as before.

140 grain meafures of the gas prbduced;

fired with 120 of oxygene, left in two experi

nients, nearly 110o. Solution of firontian placed

in conta t with the refiduume did not become

clouded, and no abforption Was perceived.

Now 1 50 nieafures of gas were deftroyed,

and if we take Lavoifier's and Mepfnier's.eftio
mation of the compofition of water, and fuppofe

the weight of oxygene to be a5 grains, and that

of hydrogene 2,6 the hundred cubic inches; the

oxygene employed will be to the hydrogene as

243 to 576.. Put x for the oxygene, andy for

the hydrogene.
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Then x4-y- 150

x.: .:: 3 :24 :576

243 y .
X --- ---.

576

819 y -- 86400

y -- 105 x-45
And 14o - 15 =35

Confequently, the nitrogene in ammoniac is.

to the hydrogene as 35 : 105 in volume : and

13,a grains of ammoniac are compofed of 10,6

nitrogene, (fuppofing that 100 cubic inches

weigh 30,45 grains) and 2,7 hydrogene.

According to Berthollet, the weight of the

nitrogene in ammoniac is to that of the hydro-

gene hs 121 to . 29.* The difference between

this eftimation and mine is fo fmall as to be

almoft unworthy of notice, and arifes moft pro-

bably from the .flight difference between the

accounts of Lavoifier and Monge, of the com-

pofition: of water, and the different eights

affigned to the gates employed.

Journal de Phyfique, 1786, t. 2, 177.
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We may then conclude, that 100 grains of

ammoniac are compofed fabout 80 nitrogene,

and 20 hydrogene.

The decompofition of ammoniac by heat, as

well as by the electric fpark, was firft difcovered

by Priefiley. In an experimentt when aeriform

ammoniac was fent through a heated tube from

a cauflic folution of" ammoniac in water, this
great difcoverer obferved that an-inflammable

gas was produced, though in no great quan-.

tity, and that a fluid blackened by matter, pro-

bably carbonaceous, likewife came over.

In my experiments the whole of the ammo-

niac appeared to be decompofed; the quantity

of gas generated was immenfe, and not clouded,

as is ufuiallyf t he- dcafe with gafes generated at
high temperatures It is poffible, that the latget
quanlity of: water carried over in-his expeti-
ment, by its firong attra6tion for ammoniacrint

the ariform flate,; might have, infin iome nea
fure, retarded the decompofition. It is how-

* Phil. Tranf. vol. 79, page 294.
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ever, more probable to fuppofe, that a fiffihr

exifted in the earthen tube he. employed;

through which a certain quantity of gas efcaped,

and coaly matter entered.

Prieftley found that the metallic oxides

when fitrofigly heated, decompofed ammoniac,

the metal being revivified and water and nitrl-

gene produced.* .The eftimations of the eorm-

pofition of ammoniac that may be deduced from

his experiments on the oxide of lead, differ very

little fromn thofe already detailed.

I. Spec/c gravity of .dmmoniac.

From the great folubility of ammoniac in.

water, it is difficult to afecertain its fpecific

gravity in the fame manner as that, of a gas

combinable to no great extent with that fluid.

It is impoffible' to prevent the exiftence of a

Vol. 2, page 398.
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finall quantity of folution 'of animoniac in thS

mercurial airholder,t or -apparatus containinti

the gas; and during the diminution of the

preffure of"the "atmofphere on this folution,4 a
certain quantity of gas is liberated from it, and

herce a fource of error.

To afcertain, then, the weight ofammnoniac,

I employed an apparatus fimilar to that ufed

for .the .abforption of nitrous gars by ,nitric

acid.

50 :cubic inches of gas were colle&hed:in the

tmercurial airholder, ;from the decompofition of

muriate of ammoniac by, lime; thermometer

being 58°, and barometer 29,6.

10o0 grains of diluted fulphuric acid were

introduced into the frnall graduated cylinder,.

which after being ciarefully weighed, was made

t Ammohiac generated at a temperature 'above ;that of
the atmofphere, always depofits ammoniacal folution during
Sits redution to the common temperature.

: By the introdu6tion of airiform ammoniac into the
exhaufted globe.



to 'coihm.inicate with the airholder, the curvecf

'tube containing a fminall quantity of water.

The gas was flowly paffed intc.the fluid, ard
the globules wholly abforbed before they

reached the top.; much inereafe.of temperature

being confequent. When- the abforption was

compleat, the phial was increafed in weight

exaQly 9 grains.: ;

'This experiment was repeated three times ,

The difference of weight, 4vhich was probably

conneed with alterations of temperatpre and

preffiure, never amounted to more than one

fixth.ofa grain.

We may then conclude, that at temperature.

58, and atmofpheric preffure 29,6, 100 cubic

inches of ammoniac weigh, 18 grains.

According to Kirwan, 100oo cubic inches of

alkaline air * weigh 18,16 grains;- barometer

s30, thermometer 61. The difference between

thefe "efiimati'ons, the corre lions for tempera-

ture and preffure being made, is trifling.

SAdditional Obfervations, page 107.'
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Yt. . Of the qzantitiis of true Ammoniac hi
Aqueous Ammmoniacal Solutions, of different fpe
cic gravitiet.

Td afcertain the ciuahtities of artimoniac, uch
as exifts in the 'aifiform flate, faturated with
moiffure, in folutions of different fpecific gra-

vities, I employed the apparatus for abforptioii
fo often mentioned. Thermometer being 52*,

the mercurial airholder was filled with ammo-
niacal gas, and the graduated phial, containing
50 grains of pure water, conne6ted with it.

During the abfor ption of the gis, the phial
became wari. When about 3O cubic inches
had been paffed through, it was fuffered tO

cool, and veighed: it had gained 5,25 grains,
and the fluid filled a fpace equal to that occupied
by 5si grains of water.

* It is neceffary in thefe experiments, that the greateft
care be obferved ii the introdu&6ion anid extra&ion of the
eapillary tube... If it is introduced dry, there will be a
fource of error frotn the moifture adhering to it when
taken out. i ' therefore always wetted it before its intro-
dution, and took care that no more fluid adhered to it.
after the experiment, than before.

E



Cohfequntly, 100oo grains bf folution of:am-

moriiac in water of fpecifie gravity ,9684 con-

tain 9,502 grains of ammoniac.

The apparatus being adjufted as before, 50

grains of pure water were pow pcrfe ly fatu-

rated with ammoniac. They gained in weight

17 grains, and when perfectly cool, filled a

.fpace equal to 74 of water Confequently 10o

grains of aqueous ammonial folution of fpecific

gravity ,9054 contain 25,3j grains of ammo-

niac.

The two folutions were, mingled together;

but no alteration of temperature took place.

Confequently the refulting" fpecific gravity

might have been found by calculation.,

On mingling.a large quantity of cauf ic folu-

tion of ammoniac with 4 of its weight of water, of

exa tly the fame temperature, no alteration of it

was perceptible by a felfible thermometer.--:

Hence the two experiments* being affumed as

4 Previous to thofe experiments, I had made a number
of others on the combination of ammoniac with water.-
My defign was, to acfertaina the diminution of fpecific
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data, the intermediate eftimations in .the folb

lowing table, were found by calculation.

gravity for every three grains of ammoniac abforbed; but
this I found impoffible. The capillary. tube; when taken
out of the phial, always carried with it a, minute portion
of the folution, which partially evaporated before it could
be again introduced; and thus the fources of error increafed
in proportion to the number of examinations.
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STABLE IV..
Of approximations to trbe quantities of AMMONIAC,

such as exists.in the .ariform state, saturated with
water at 5 2z, in AQUEO USAMMONIA CAL SOL U-
TIONS of dferent specific gravities.

100 Ammoniac Water.Specific gra.

9054 25,37 ; 74,63

9166 22,07- 77,93
9255- 19,54 80,46

9326 17,52 ' 82,48

9385 5,88 84,12

943~ 14,53 85,47
9476 13,46 86,54

9513 12,40 87,60

9545 11,56 88,44

9573. 10,82 89,18-

9597 10,17 89,83

9619 9,60 90,40

9684 9,50 90,5

9639 9,09 90,91

9713 7,17 92,83

* As yet no mode has been difcovered for obtaining gafes
in a flate of abfolute drynefs; confequently we are igno-
rant of the different quantities of water they hold in folu-
tion at different temperatures. As far as we are acquainted
with the combinations of ammoniac, there is no flate in
which it exifts fo free from moiflure, as when airiform,
'at low temperatures.
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That no confiderable fource of error .exifted

in the two experiments, is evident, from the

trifling difference between the eftiniatibns of

the quantities of real ammoniac, : in the folu-

tion ;of ,9684, as found in the firt experiment,

and as given by calculation from the'laft.

The quantity of ammoniac in a folution of
fpecific gravityriot in the table, may be thus

determined--Find the difference between, the

two fpecific gravities neareft to it in the table;

d, and the difference between their quantities

of alkali, b likewife the difference between

thegiven fpecific gravity and that neareft to it, c.

then d : ,b c:. x and x
d

Which, added to' the quantity of the lower

fpecific gravity, is the alkali fought.

The difference in fpecific gravity of the

folutions of ammoniac at temperatures between

40 and 650 * are fo trifling as to be hardly

* The expanfion from increafe of temperature is proba-
bly great in proportion to the quantity of ammoniac in
the folution,
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afcertainable, by our imperfe& infiruments, and

confequently are unworthy of notice.

It is poffible at very low, temperatures to Olr

tain ammoniacal folutions of lefs fpecific gravity

than ,g, but they are incapable of being kept for

any length of time under the common preffure

of the atmofphere.

IV. Combinations of Ammoniac with Nitric

Acid. -Compoation of Nitrate of Ammoniac, c.

200 grains of ammoniacal folution, of peci-

fic "gravity ,go56, were faturated by 385,5

grains of nitric acid, of fpecific gravity 1,306.

The combination was effealed in a long phial,

the nitrous acid added very flowly, and the

phial clofed after every addition, to prevent any

evaporation in confequence of the great increafe

of temperature.t The fpecific gravity of the

:folution, when reduced to the common tem-

perature, was 1,15. Evaporated at a heat of

- From the combination.
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212 0 it gave 254 grains of falt of fibrous

cryfialization. This falt was diffolved in 331

grains of water; the fpecific gravity of the

folution was 1,148 nearly.

Hence it was evident that fom of the falt

had been loft during the evaporation.

To find the quantity loft, fibrous nitrate of

ammoniac was diffolved in fmall quantities in

the folution, the fpecific gravity of which was

examined after every. addition of a3 grains,

When 16 grains had been added to it, it became

of 1,15.'

Confequently, the.folution cornpofed of 200

grains of ammoniacal, and of 385,5 of nitric

acid folution, contained ,262 grains of f(alt of

fibrous cryfialization, and of this falt s grains

*were loft during the, evaporation.

But the alkali -in 2.00 grains of ammoniacal

'olution of ,9o56-- = 50,5 grains. Apcld the

true nitric acid in 385,5 grains of folution of

1,306 = 190 grains.

t I had before proved that at this temperature the falt
neither decompofed nor, frblimed.
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Then 262 - 240,5 = 21,5, the quantity of

water.

And 262 grains of fibrous cryftalized nitrate

of ammoniac, contain 190 grains true acid;

50,5 ammoniac, and 21,5 water. And 100oo

parts contain 72,5 acid, 19,3 ammoniac, and

8,2 water,

In proportion as the temperature employed

for, the evaporation of nitro-ammoniacal folu-

tions, is above or below ,21 o, fo in proportion

does the falt produced! contain more or lefs
water than' the fibrous nitrate, But whatever

may have been the temperature of evaporation,

the acid and alkali appear always to be in the

fame proportions to each other.

Of the falts containing different quantities of

water, two varieties muft be particularly noticed:

The prifmatic nitrate of ammoniac, produced at,
the common temperatures of the atmofphere, and
containing its full quantity of water of cryftali-

fation; and the compa nitrate of ammoniae,
either amorphous, or compofed of, delicately

peedled cryftals, formed at 300, and containing
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but little more' water than exifts in nitric acid

and ammoniac.
'To difcover the compofition of the prifmatic

nitrate of ammoniac, 200 grains of fibrous falt

were diffolved in the fmalleft poffible quantity

of water, and evaporated in a temperature not

exceeding 70,. The- greater' part of the falt

was compofed ofP perfe"tly formed tetrahaedral

prifms, terminated by tetrahaedral pyramids.
It had gained in weight ,about 8,5 grains.

Confequently 1oo grains of prifmatic nitrate

of ammoniac may be fuppofed to contain 69,5

acid, 18,4 ammoniac, and 12,1 water.

To afcertain.the compofition of the compat

nitrate of ammoniac, I expofed in a deep por-
celain cup, 400 grains of the fibrous falt, in a

temperature below 3000. It quickly became

fluid, and flowly gave out its water without any

ebullition, kor liberation of gas. When it was

become perfetly dry, it had lotl 33 grains.'

I fufped£ed, that in this experiment fume of the
falt had been carried off -with the water; to

determine 'this, I introduced into a fmall glafs
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retort, 460 grains of fibrous falt . it was kept
at a heat below 3200, in communication with

a mercurial apparatus, in a regulated air-fur-
nace, till it was perfedlly dry.: it had loft

23 grains.. No. gas, except the common air of

the retort came over, and the fluid collected

had but a faint tate of nitrate of ammoniac.

Though in this. experiment I had removed

all the fluid retained in. the neck of the

retort, tfill a few 'drops remained in the head,
and on the tides, which I could not obtain. It

was of importance to me to be accurately ac-

quainted with the compofition of the compadt

falt, and for that reafon I compared thefe ana-

lytical experiments with a fynthetical one.

I faturated .200 grains of folution of ammo-

niac, of ,go56 with acid, afcertained the fpe-

cific gravity of the folution, evaporated it at

2120" and fufed and. dried it at about 3ooo - -

260 ° . It gave 246 grains of falt, and a fola-

tion made of the fame fpecific gravity as that

evaporated, .indicated a lofs of.9 grains. Con-

fequently, 255 grains of this falt contain 50.5
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grains alkali, go90 grains acid, and ,14,5 grains

water.

We may then. conclude, .that 10oo parts of

compa tnitrate of ammoniac contain 74,5 acid,

19,8 alkali, arid,5,7 water.

V. .Decompojition of Carbonate ofdmnmoniac

ly Nitric Acid.

In my firft experiments on. the prodution of

nitrate of ammoniac, I endeavoured to afcertain

its compofition by decompounding carbon-

ate of ammoniac by nitric acid ; and in making

for this purpofe, the analyfis of carbonate of

ammoniac, I difcovcred that there exitfed many

varieties of this falt, containing very different

proportions of carbonic acid, alkali, and water;

the carbonic acid and water being fuperabun-.

dant in it, in proportion as the temperature of

its formation was low, and the alkali in pro-

portion as it was high: and not only that a
different falt was formed at every different temn-

perature, but likewife that the difference in
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them was fo great, that the carbonate of ammno-

niac formed at 300° contained more than 50

per cent alkali, whilf that produced at 60o cone

tained only 20o.*

I found 2o10grains of carbonate of ammo-.

niae', which fri'om comparifon with other falts

previoufly analifed, I fufpe ted to contain about

20 or 21 per cent alkali, faturated' by 200

grains of nitric acid of 1,504. But though

the carbonate was diffolved in much water,'

hill, from the fmell of the carbonic acid gene-

rated, I fufpe6t that a fmall portion of the
nitric acid was diffolved, and carried off by

it. The folution, evaporated at about o200

and afterwards expofed to a temperature below

300o, gave 232 grains of compat ihlt. But

reafoning from the quantity of acid in 200,

grains of nitric acid of 1,564, it ought to 'have

given 245. Confequently 13 were loft by

* A particular account of the experiments from which
thefe fas were deduced, was printed in September, and
will appear in the firft volume of the BTefearches.
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evaporation; and this lofs agrees with that in

the other experiments.

V. Decompofiion of Sulphate of Ammoniac by

Nitre.

As a. cheap mode of obtaining nitrate of am-

moniac, Dr. BEDDOEs propofed to decompofe

nitre by fulphate of ammoniac, which is a well

known article of commerce. From fynthefis

df fulphate of ammoniac, compared with analy-

fis made in Auguft 1799,* I concluded that

0oo0 grains of prifmatic falt were compofed of

about 18 grains ammoniac, 44 acid, and 38

water; and, fuppofing 100 grains of nitre to

contain 50 acid, loO grains of fulphate of

ammoniac will require for their decompofition

134 grains of nitre, and form 90,9 grains of

comrnpact nitrate of ammoniac.

* And which will be publifhed, with an account of its

perfe& decompofition at a high temperature, in the
efearch es.
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To afcertain if the fulphate of potafh and

nitrate of ammoniac could be eafily feparated, I

added to a heated faturated folution of fulphate

of ammoniac, pulverifed nitre, till the decom-

pofition was complete. After this decompofi-

tion, the folution contained a flight excefs .of

fulphuric acid, which was combined, with lime,

and the whole fet to evaporate at a temperature

below 2500. .As foon as the fulphate,of potafh

began to cryftalife, the folution was fuffered to

cool, and then poured off from. the cryftalifed

falt, which appeared to contain no nitrate of

ammoniac. After a fecond evaporation and

cryftalifation,, almoft the whole of the fulphate

..appeared to be depofited, and the folution of

nitrate of ammoniac was obtained nearly pure:

it was evaporated at 2120, and gave fibrous

cryftals.

VI. Non-exfj/ence of-Ammoniacal Nitrites.

I attempted in different modes to combine

nitrous acids with ammoniac, fo as to form the

falts which have been fuppofed to exift, and
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called nitrites of ammoniac ; but without fuc-

cefs.

I firft decompofed a folution of carbonate of

ammoiniac by dilute olive colored acid but in

this prbcefs, though no heat was generated,
yet all the nitrous gas appeared to be liberated'

with the carbonic acid.* I then cmbined w

fmall quantity of nitrous gas, with a folution

of nitrate of ammoniac. But after evaporating

this folution at 700o-8o, I could nhot detet

the exiftence of nitrous gas in the folid falt;

it was given out during the evaporation and

cryftalifation, and formed into nitrous acid by

the oxygene of the atmofphere. I likewife

heated nitrate of ammoniac to different degrees,

and partially decompofed it, to afcertain if in

any cafe the acid was phlogiflicated by heat:

but in no experiment could I detct the exiftence

* When nitrous gas exifts in neutro-faline folutions,
they are always colored more or lefs intenfely, from yellow
to olive, in proportion to the quantity combined with

them.
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of nitrous acid in the heated falt, when it had

been previoufly perfectly neutralifed.

When, nitrate of ammoniac, indeed, with

excels of nitric acid, is expofed to heat, the

fuperabundant nitric acid becomes phlogifti-

• cated, and is then liberated from the falt, which

remains neutral.*

We may therefore conclude that nitrous gas

has little or no affinity for : olid nitrate of am-

moniac, and that no fubftance exifts to which

the name nitrite of ammoniac can with propriety

be applied.

VII. Of the four es of error in .Analfis.

To compare my fynthefis of nitrate of ammo-

niac with analyfis, I endeavoured to feparate

the ammoniac and nitric acid from each other,

without decompofition. But in going through

the 'analytical procefs, I foon difcovered that

* Hence a nitrate of ammoniac with excels of acid,
when expofed to heat, firk becories yellow, and then
white.



it was impoffible to make it accurate, without

many collateral laborious experiments on the

quantities of ammoniac foluble in water at

different temperatures.

At a temperature above 2120, I decompofed,

by cauftic flacked lime, 50 grains of compact ni-

trate of ammoniac in a retort communicating

with the mercurial airholder, themoiflure in

which had been previoufly faturated with ammo-

niac. 22 cubic inches of gas were colleted at

380, and from the lofs of weight of the retort, it

appeared that 13 grains of folution of ammo-

niac in water, had been depofited by the gas.

Now evidently, this folution muff have con.

tained much more alkali in proportion to its

water than that of 550, otherwife the quantity

of ammoniac in 50 grains of falt would hardly

equal 8 grains.*

* The accounts given by different chemifts of the com-
pofition of nitrate of anmmoniac, are extremely difcordant;
they have been chiefly deduced fromr decompofitions of car-
bonate of ammoniac (the varieties of which have been

F
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VIII. Of the leofof Solutions of Nitrate of

Ammoniac during evaporation.

.The moft concentrated folution of nitrate of

ammoniac capable of exifling at 600, is of fpeci-

fie gravity i,304, and contains 33 water, and

67. fibrous ait, per cent.. When this folution

is evaporated at temperatures between 6oo and

o00, the falt is increafed in weight by the

addition of water of cryftalifation, and no por-

tion of it is loft.

During the evaporation of folutions of fpecific

gravity 1,146 and 1,15, at temperatures below

120, I have never deteEed any lots of falt.

When the temperature of evaporation is 2120,

the lofs is generally from 3 to 4 grains per

cent; and when from 23o0 to the [tandard of

their ebullition, from 4 to 6 grains.

heretofore unknown) by nitrous acids of unknown degrees'
of nitration. Hence they are particularly erroneous with
regard to the alkaline part. Wenzel fuppofes it to be32,
per cent, 'and Kirwan 24. Addit. Obfrv. pag. 120.
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In proportion as folutions are more dilute

their lofs in evaporation at equal temperatures

is greater.



DIVISION III.
Decomposition of NITRATE of AMMONIAC: prepa-

ration of RESPIRABLE NITROUS OXIDE ; its
ANALYSIS.

1. Of the heat required for the decomposition of

NITRATE of AMMONIAC.

THE decompoition of nitrate of ammoniac
has been fuppofed by Cornette* to take place

at temperatures below 212 °, and its fublimation
at 2340.

SKirwan, from the non-coincidence in the
accounts of its comnpofition, has imagined that
it is partially decompofable, even by a heat of

To afcertain the changes effeted by increafe
of temperature in this falt, a glafs retort was pro-
vided, tubulated for the purpofe of introducing

* Mem. Par. 1783. See Iriih Tran'. vol. 4.

t Addit. Obf. pag. 120.
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the bulb of a thermometer. After it had been

made to communicate with "the mercurial air-

holder, and placed in a furnace, the heat of

which could be eafily regulated, the thermo-

meter was introduced, and the retort filled with

the falt, and carefully luted; fo that the , ap-

pearances produced by different temperatures

could be accurately obferved, and the produ ts

evolved obtained,

From a number of experiments made in this

manner on different falts, the following con-

clufions were drawn.

S ft. Compa6t, or dry nitrate of ammoniac,

undergoes little or no change at temperatures.

below 2600.

2dly. At temperatures between 275 oand

3000, it flowly fublimes, without decompofition,

or without becoming fluid.

adly. At 320 ° it becomes fluid, decom-

pofes, and flill flowly fublimes; it neither

affuming, or continuing in, the fluid flate, with-

out decompofition.
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4thly. At temperatures between 34oa0nd

4800, it decompofes rapidly.

5thly. The prifmatic and fibrous nitrates of

ammoniac become fluid at temperatures below

300, and undergo ebullition at temperatures

between' 3600 and 400 °, without dccompofition.

6thly. They 'are capable of being heated to

4300 without decompofition, or fublimation,

till a certain quantity of their water is evapd-

irated.

Pthly. At temperatures- above 4500 they
undergo decompofition,' without 'previoufly

lofing their water of cryfalifation.

II. .Decompofition of N itrate of Ammoniac ;

production of refpirable Nitrous Oxide ; its pro.
4erties.

200 grains of compadt nitrate of ammoniac

were introduced into a glafs retort, and decom-

pofed flowly by the heat of a fpirit lamp. The

firft portions of the gas that came over were

,eje6led, and the lad received in jars containing
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:metcury. No. luminous appearance was per-

ceived in the retort .during the procefs, and
alnoft, the whole of the falt was refolved into

fluid and.gas. The fluid-had a faint acid tafie,
.and contained fome undecompoutded nitrate.

The gas colle6ed exhibited the following pro-

perties.-

a.. A candle burnt in it with a brilliant

flame, and crackling noife. Before its extinc-

tion, the white inner flame became furrounded

with an exterior blue one.,

b. Phofphorus -:introduced into it in a ftate

of inflammation, burnt with infinitely greater

vividnefs than before.

c. Sulphur introduced into it when burning
with a feeble blue flame, was inflantly extii-

guifhed; but when in a flate of a6live inflam-
mation (that is, forming fulphuric acid) it
burnt with 'a beautiful and vivid rofe-colored

flame.

d. Inflamed charcoal, deprived of hydro-

gene, introduced' iito it, burnt with much
greater vividnefs than in the atmofrphere.
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e. To fome fine twifted iron wire a finall

piece of cork was affixed : this was inflamed,

and the whole introduced into a jar of the air.

The iron burned with great vividnefs, and threw

out bright fparks as'in oxygene.

f. 3s meafures of it, expofed to water pre-

vioufly boiled, was rapidly abforbed; when the

diminution was complete, rather inore than a

mneafure remained..

g. Pure water faturated with it, gave it out

again on ebullition, and the gas thus produced

retained all its former properties.

b. It was abforbed by red cabbage juice';

but no alteration of color took place.

i. Its tafle was diftindly fweet, and its odor

flight, but agreeable.

j. It underwent no diminution when min-

gled with oxygene or nitrous gas.

Such were the obvious properties of the

NITRous OXIDE, or the gas produced by the

decompofition of nitrate of ammoniac in a tem-

perature not exceeding 4400. Other proper-
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ties of it willIbe hereafter demonftrated, and its

affinities fully invefligated.

III. Ofthe gas remaining after the abforption of

Nitrous Oxide y IWiler.

In expofing nitrous oxide at difflrent-times

to rain or fpring water, and water that had

been "lately boiled, I found that the gas re-

maining after the abforption was always leaft

when boiled water was employed, though from

the mode of produdtion of the nitrous oxide, I

had reafon' to believe that its compofition. was

generally the fame.

This circumfitance induced me: to foppofe

that fome of the refiduum might be gas pre-

vioufly contained in the water, and liberated

from it in confequence of the fIropger affinity

of that fluid for nitrous oxide. But the greater

part of it, I conje6ured to confit of nitrogene

produced in confequence of a complete decom -

pofition of part of the acid, by the hydrogene.

It was in endeavoring to .afeertain the relative
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purity of nitrous: oxide produced. at -different

periods of the procefs of the decompolition of

nitrate of ammoniac, that I difcovered the true

reafon of the appearance of refidual:gas.

I decompofed fome pure nitrate of ammoniac

in a fmall'glafs retort; and' after fuffering the

firf portions to efcape with the common air, I

caught the remainder in three feparate veffels

ftanding in the fame trough, filled with' water

that had been long boiled, and which at the

time of the experiment was fo warm that I could

fcarcely bear my hands in it. The different

quantities'olle6led gave the fame intenfe bril-

liancy to the flame of a taper.

'26 meafures of each of them were feparately

inferted into 3 graduated cylinders, of nearly

the fame capacity, over the fame boiled water.

As the water cooled, the gas was abforbed by

agitation. When the diminution was com-

plete, the refiduum in ,each cylinder filled,

as nearly as poffible, the fame fpace; about

two thirds of a 'meafure.

To each of-the rcfiduums I added two med-
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,fures of nitrous gas; the/y gave copious red

vapor,! and after the condenfation filled a fpace

rather lefs than two meafures.

Hence the refidual gas contained more

oxygene than common air.

I now introduced 26 meafures of gas from

onel of the veffels into a cylinder filled with

unboiled fpring water of the fame kind.*. After

the abforption was complete, near two meafures

remained. Thef added to two meafures of

nitrous air, diminifhed to 2,5 nearly.

There experiments induced me to believe-

'that the refidual gas was not produced in the

decompofition of nitrate of ammoniac, but that

it was 'wholly liberated from the water.

To afceertain 'this point with- precifion, I

diftilled a fmall quantity of the fhnme kind of

vater, which had been near an hour in ebul-

liiion, into a graduated cylinder containing

mercury. To this I' introduced about one third

* Two meafures of air difpelled from this water by

boiling, mingled with 2 of nitrous gas, diminithied to 2,4
aearly.
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of its bulk, i. e. 12 meafures of nitrous oxide,

which had been carefully generated in the mer-

curial apparatus. After the abforption, a fmall

globule: of,gas only remained, which could

hardly have equalled one fourth of a meafure.

On admitting. to this globule a minute quantity

of nitrous gas, an evident dimninution took place.

Though this experiment proved that in pro-

portion as the: water was free from air, the refi-

duum was lefs, and though there was no reafon

to fuppofe that .the ebullition and diftillation

had freed the water from the whole of the air

it had, held in folution, ftill I confidered a

decifive experiment wanting to determine whe-.

ther nitrous oxide was the only gas produced in

the flow decompofition of nitrate of ammoniac,

or whether a minute quantity of oxygene was

not likewife evolved.

I received the middle part of the produCt of

a decompofition of nitrate of ammoniac, under

a cylinder filled with dry mercury, and intro-

duced to it fome ftrong folution of ammoniac.

After the white cloud produced-by the combi-
/ ,.
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mnation of the ammoniacal vapor withthe nitric

acid' fufpended in the nitrous oxid6, °,had been

completely precipitatdd, I introduced a final!

quantity :of ' nitrous gas. No white vapor was,

produced.

Now if any gas combinable with nitrous gas
had exifled in the cylinder, the quantity of

nitrous acid produced, howcver finall, would

have been iendered perceptible by the: ammd-

niacal fumes; for when a minite' globule of

common air wa -admitted into the :cylinder,

white clouds were inftantly perceptibl.

It feemns therefore reafonable to conclude,

1. That the refidual gas of nitrcius oxide,, is

air previoufly .contained in the water, (which

in .no cafe, can be'perfecly freed from it by.

ebullition), and liberated by the ifronger attrac-

tion of that fluid for nitrous oxide..

2. That nitrate of ammoniac, at'teimperatures

below ,440, is decomrrpounded into pure nitrous

oxide; and fluid.

3. That in afcertaining the purity of nitrous

oxide from its abforption by water, corretions

ought to be made for the quantity oflgas dif-
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pelled from, the water. This.quantity in cormn-

mon. water ditilled under mercury being about

; in water limply boiled, ahd ufed when.hot,
about r and in common fpring water,:. 1

IV. Specic gravi&y of Nitrous Oxide.

To underifand accurately the changes taking

place during theidecompofition of nitrate of

ammoniac, we muff be acquainted :with the:

fpecific gravity and conmpofition of nitrous-

oxide.

go0 cubic inches of it, containing about .
-- -

" . 35

common air, introduced from the mercurial

airholder into an exhauffed globe, increafed it

in weight 44,75 grains; thermometer being
51, and atmofpheric preflre: 30,7..

106 cubic inches, of; fimilar compofition;

weighed in like manner, gave at the fame tem-

perature and preffure nearly 52,25 grains; arnd
in another experiment, when the thermometer

was 41, 53 grains.

So that accounting for the fmall quantity; of
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common air contained in the gafes weighed we

nay conclude :that ]00 cubi inches of pure

nitrous oxide veigh 50,1 grains' at temperature

500 and atmofpheric preffure 37

:!. ws a little furprifed at this great fpecifie

gravity, particularly as I had expeeled, fi:rom

Dr. Prieftilcy's obfrvations, to find it lefs heavy

than atmorpherical air. This philofopher fup.

pored, from fome appearances produced by the

mixture of it with: aEriform ammoniac, that it

was even of lefs fpecific gravity than that gas.*:

V. nalyjs of Nitrous Oide.

The nitrous oxide&may be anAifed, either b
charcoal or hydrodgne; during the coribufliorn

of other bodies in it, fmall piortions of nitrous

acid are generally, formed, as will be fully ex-

plained hereafter.:
The gas that I employed was generated' from

* Experiments rind Obfervations, vol. 2, pag. 89. Laft
Edition.
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cornpa.' nitrate 'of amrmoriiac, and Was in l 1,
higheft ftate of purity, as-it left a refiduum of

38 only, when abforbed by boiled water.

1o cubic inches of it wereinferted .into a jar'
graduated to -,l cubic inches,- containing..drry

mercury. Through this mercury a pieceof.

charcoal which .,had; been deprived of its .hydro-w
gene by long expofare to heat, weighing about'

a grain, was introduced, while yet warm: No.

perceptible abforption of tihe gas took place. ,

Thermometer being 46°, the focus of a, lens

was thrown on the charcoal, which inftantly
took fire, and burnt vividly for about a minute,

the gas being increafed in volume. After the

vivid combuftion had ceafed, the focus was

again thrown on the charcoal; it continued to

burn for near ten minutes, when the procefs

flopped.,

The gas, when the original prenireeand tem-

perature were refiored, filled a'fpace equal to

12,5 cubic inches.

* A minute quantity, however, muff have been abforbed,
and given out again when the charcoal was heated.
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On introducing to it a fminal quantity of

ftrong folution of ammoniac*, white vapor

was inflantly peirceived, and after a fihort time

the reduEtion was to about 10,1 cubic inches; fo

that apparently, 2,4 cubic inches of carbonic

acid had been.formed. The 10,1 cubic inches

of gas remaioning were expofed to water which

had been long in-ebullition, and which was

introduced whilft boiling, ,uder mercury.

After the abforption of the nitrous oxide

by 'the water, the gas remaining was equal to

5,3.
But on combining a cubic inch of pure nitrous

oxide with fome of the fame water, which had
been receiyed under mercury in a feparate veffel,
nearly remained. Confequently we may

conclude, that 5,1 of a gas unabforbable by
water, was produced in the combullion.

This gas extinguifhed flame, gave no dimi-
nation with oxygene, and the flightefi poffible

. Strong folution of. anmoniac has no attration for
nitrous .oxide.

G



with nitrous gas. When an electric fpark was

paffed through it, mingled with oxygene; no

inflammation, or, perce lible diminution took

place.- We may confequently conclude that

itw as nitrogene, mingled with a minute por-

tion of common air, expelled from the water.

The charcoal was dliminiflhed in bulk to one

half nearly, but the lofs of weight could not

be afcertained, as its pores were filled with

mercury.

Now 5 cubic inches of nitrous oxide were

abforbed by the water, confequently 5 were

decompounded by the charcoal; and thefre pro-

duced 5,1 cubic inches of :nitrogene; and by
giving their oxygene to the charcoal, apparently

2,4 of carbonic acid.

But 5 cubic inches of nitrous oxide weigh 2,5

grains, and 5,1 cubic inches of nitrogene 1,55;

then 2,5 - 1,55 =,95.

So that reafoning from the relative fpecific

-jI The gas was examined by thofe tefts in order to prove,
that no water had been decompofed.
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gravities of nitrogene and nitrous oxide, 2,5

grains of the latt fre compofed of 1,55 nitro-

gene, and ,95 oxygene.
But from many experiments made on the

fpecific gravity of carbonic acid, ii Augut,

1799, I concluded that 100 cubic inches of it

weighed 47,5 grains, thermometer being 60, 10,
and barometer 29,5. Confequently, making

the neceffary correetions, 2,4 cubic inches of
it weigh 1,14 graitis; and on Lavoifier's and
Guyton's * eftimation of its compofition, thefre

1,13 grains contain 8,2zof oxygene.

So that, drawing conclufions from the quan-

tity of carbonic acid formed in this experiment,
2,5 grains of nitrous oxide will be compofed of

,82 oxygene, and 1,68 nitrogene.

,The difference between thefe eflirnation's is

confiderable, and .yet not more than: might
have been expeEted, if we confider the probable

fources of error in the experiment.

See the curious paper.of this excellent philofopher, on
the conibuftion of the diamond, in which he proves that
charcoal is, in fay, oxide of diamond. Annales de. Chimie.
lxxi.
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I. It is likely that variabled minute quan-

tities of hydrogene remain combined with char-

coal, even after it has been long expofed to a

red heat.

2. It is probable that the nitrogene and car-

bonic acid produced were capable of diffolving

more water than that held in folution by the ni-

trous oxide; and if fo, they were more condenfed

than if faturated with moiflure, and hence the

quantity of carbonic acid under-rated.

We may confequently fuppofe the eflimation

founded on the quantity of nitrogene evolved,

moft corre t; and making a finall allowance

for the difference, conclude, that 100 grains

of nitrous oxide are compofed of about 37
oxygene, and 63 nitrogene.; exiling in a much

more condenfed flate than when in. their fimple

forms.

The tolerable accuracy of this fiatement will

be hereafter demonfirated by a number of expe-

riments on the combuflion of different bodies

in nitrous oxide, detailed in Refearch II.
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VI. Minte examination of the decompofition of

Nitrate of Ammoniac.

Into a retort weighing 413,75. grains, and

of the capacity of 7,5 cubic inches,1oo00 grains

of pulverifed compadl nitrate of ammoniac were

introduced. To the neck of this retort was

adapted a recipient, weighing 711 grains, tubu-

lated for the purpofe of communicating with

the mercurial airholder, and of the capacity of

8,3 cubic inches.

Temperature being 50°, and atmofpheric

preffilre 30o,6, the recipient was inferted into a

veffel of cold water, and made to communicate

with the airholder. .The heat of a fpirit lamp

was then flowly applied to the retort the falt

quickly began to decompofe, and to liquify.

The temperature was fo regulated, as to keep

up an equable and flow decompofition,

During. this decompofition, no luminous

appearance was perceived in. the retort; the

gas that came into the airholder was very little
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clouded, and much water condenfed in the

receiver.

After the procefs was finifbed, the commu-

nication between the mercurial airholder and

the recipient was preferved till the common

temperature was reflored to the retort.

The volume of the gas in the cylinder was

85,5 cubic inches. The abfolute quantity of

nitrous oxide in thofe 85,5 cubic inches, it was

difficult to afcertain with great nicety, on ' ac-

count of the- common air previoufly contained

irr the veffels.

45 meafures of-it, expofed to well boiled

water, diminifhed by agitation to 8 mea-
Lures. So that reafoning from the quan-

tity of air, which ihould have been expelled

'from the water by the nitrous oxide, we may
conclude that the 85,5 cubic inches were nearly

pure.

The retort now weighed 419,25 grains, con-

fequently 5,5 grains of falt remained in it.

This falt was chiefly colleted about the lower
part of the neck, and contained rather more
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water than the compat nitrate, as in fome

places it was cryftalifed.

The recipient with the fluid'it contained,

weighed 759 grains. It had confeqently
gained in weight 48 grains.

Now the 85,5 cubic inches of nitrous" oxide

produced, weigh about 42,5 grains; and this ad- .

ded to 48 and 5,5, 96 grains; fo that about 4

grains of falt and fluid were loft, probably-by

being carried over and depofited by the gas.*

As much of the fluid as could be taken out of

the recipient, weighed 46 grains, and held in fo-

lution much nitrate of ammoniac With fuper-

abundance of acid. This acid required.for its

faturation, 3 of carbonate of ammoniac (con-

taining, as well as I could guefs), about 20 per

cent alkali.

The whole folution evaporated, gave 18

grains ofcompaEt nitrate of ammoniac. But

This was actually the cafe; for on examining the con-

dufting tube the day after the experiment, fome minute
cryftals of prifinatic nitrate of ammoniac were perceived,

in it.
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reafoning from the quantity of carbonate of

ammoniac employed, the free nitric acid was

equal to 2,75 grains, and this muff have formed

3,56 grains of falt. Confequently the falt pre-

exitling in the folution was about 14,44 grains.

But befides the fluid taken out of the recipient,

2 grains remained in it.: let us fuppofe-this,

and the 4 grains loft, to' contain 2 of falt, and

.6 of free acid.

Then the undecompounded

falt is 5,5 + 14,4 + 2 . 21,9

The free acid 2,75 + ,6 ' 3,35

Gas - - - 42,5

'Water - 32,25

Now about, 7s,1 grains of falt were decom-

pounded, and formed into 42.5 grains of gas,
3,35 grains acid, and 32,25 grains water.

But there is every reafon to fuppofe, that in

this procefs, when the hydrogene of the ammo-

niac combines with a portion of the oxygene of

the nitric acid to form water, and the nitrogene
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enters into union with the ynitrogene and re-

maining oxygene of the nitric acid, to form

nitrous oxide ; that water pre-exifting in nitric

acid and ammoniac, fuch as they exifted in

the aeriform ftate, is depofited with the water

produced by the new arrangenen't, and not
wholly combined withthe nitrous oxide formed.

Hence it is impoffible :to determine with great

exadtitude, the quantity of water which wai

abfolutely formed in this experiment.

78,I. grains of filt are compofed of 15,4

alkali, 58 acid; and 4,7 water.

And reafoning from the different affinities of

water for nitric acid, atnmmoniac, and nitrous
oxide, it is probable that ammoniac, in its de-
compofition, divides its water in fuch a ratio,

between the nitrogene furnifhed to the nitrous
oxide, and the hydrogene entering into union

with the oxygene of the nitric acid, as to enable

us to affuine, that the hydrogene requires for

its faturation nearly the fame quantity of oxy-
gene as when in the abriform flate; or that it

certainly cannot require lefs.
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.But 15,4 alkali contain 3,08 hydrogene, and

12,32 nitrogene;* and 3,08 hydrogene require

17,4 ofoxygene to form 20,48 of water.

Now 32,5 grains of water exifted before the
experiment; 4,7 'grains of water were con-
tained by the falt decompofed, and 32 ,5-- 4;7

-. 27,8: and 27,8 - 20,48, the quantity gene-

rated, -7,52, the quantity exilting in the oitric
acid.

But the nitric acid decompofed is 58g-- 3,35

- to 54,7 ; and 54,7 - 7,5= 47,2, which

entered into new combinations. Thefe 47,2
confil of 33,2 oxygene, and 14, nitrogene,

And 33,2 -17,4, the quantity employed to

form the water, = 15,8, which combined with

.14,, nitrogene of the nitric acid, and 12,32

of that of the ammoniac, to form 42,1$ of

nitrous oxide. And on this eflimation, 100 parts

of nitrous oxide would contain- 37,6 oxygene,

and 62,4 nitrogene; a computation much
nearer the refults of the analyfis than could

Owing part of their weight to an unknown quantity
of water.
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have been expected, particularly as fo many

unavoidable fources of error exifed -in the

procefs.

The experiment that I have detailed is the
mofi accurate of four, made on the fame quan-
tity of falt. The others were carried on'at
rather higher temperatures, ih confequence of
which, imore water and falt were fublimed with

the gas.
To Berthollet, we owe-the difcovery of the pro,

du ts evolved, during the flow decompofition of

nitrate of ammoniac; but as this philofopher
in his examination of this proce s, chiefly de-
figned to prove the exifitence of hydrogene in
ammoniac, he did iot afcertain the quantity of
gas produced, or minutely examine its.proper-
ties; from two of them, its abforption by water
and its capability of fupporting the:Vivid com-
buflion of a tacr, he inferred its identity with
the depblogifficated nitrous gas of Prieftley, and
concluded that it was nitrous gas with excefs
of pure air.*

* Mem. de PariS. 1785, and Journal de Phyfique, 178b1,
page 175.
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VII. Of the beat produced during the decom-

pofition of nitrate of ammoniac.

To afcertain whether the temperature , of

nitrate of ammnoniac was increafed or diminifhed

after it had been railed to the point effential to

its decompofition,. during the evolution of ni-

trous oxide and water; that is, in common Ian-

guage, whether heat was generated or abforbed

in the procefs; I. introduced a thermometer into

about 15oo grains of fibrous nitrate of ammo-

niac, rendered liquid in a deep porcelain cup.

During the whole of the evaporation, the tern-

perature was about 38aso the fire being care-

fully regulated.

As Loon as the decompofition took place, the

thermometer began to rife; in, lefs than a quar-

ter of a minute it was 410o; in two minutes.it

was 460.

The cup was removed from the fire;.' the de-

compofition flill went on rapidly, and for about

a minute the thermometer was flationary. It
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then gradually and flowly fell ; in three minutes

it. was 440, in. five minutes 4200, in feven

minutes 4050, in nine minutes 360, and in

thirteen, minutes 3070, when the.decompofition

had nearly ceafed, and the (ait began to folidify.

From this experiment, it is evident that an

increafe of temperature is produced by the
decompofition of nitrate of ammoniac : though
the capacity of water and nitrous oxide for

heat, fuppofing the truth of the common doc-

trine, and reafoning from analogy, muff be
confiderably greater than that of the falt..

VIII. Of the decompofition of Nitrate of AIm-

moyiac at bigb temperatures, and produlion of

Nitrous gas, Nitrogene, Nitrous Acid, andt Ter.

At an early period of my invefligation relating
to the nitrous oxide, I dilcovered that when a
heat above 6000 was applied to nitrate of ammo-

niac, fo that a vivid luminous appearance was pro-
duced in the retort, certain portions of nitrous
gas, and nitrogene, were evolved with the
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nitrous oxide. But I was for forme time igno-

rant of the precife nature of this decompofition,

and doubtful with regard to the pbffibility of

effe6Qing it in fuch a manner as to prevent the

produdlion of nitrous oxide altogether.

I firft attempted to decompofe nitrate of

ammoniac at high temperatures, by introducing

it into a Wvell coated green' glafs retort, having'

a widepneck, communicating with the pneu-

matic apparatus, and ftrongly heated in an air.

furhace. But though in this procefs a detona-

tion always took place, and muich light was pro-
duced, yet flill the greater portion of the gas

generated was nitrous oxide; the nitrous gas

and nitrogene never amounting to mote than

one third of the whole.

After breaking many retorts by explofions,

without gaining any accurate refults, I em-

ployed a porcelain tube, curved fo as to be

capable of introdu6tion into "the pneumatic

apparatus, and clofed at one end.

The clofed end was heated red, nitrate of

ammoniac introduced into it, and all the latter
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portions of gas produced in the explofion, re-

ceived in the pneumatic apparatus, filled with

warm water.

Three explofions were required to filla jar

of the capacit'y of 20 'cubic inches. The gas

produced in the firft, when 'it came over, was

tranfpdrent and dark orange, fimilar in its

appearance to the nitrous acid gas produced in

the firft experiment; but it fpeedily became

white and clouded', whilft a flight diminution

of volume took place.

When the fecond portion was generated and

mingled with the clouded gas, it again became

tranfparent and yellow for a thort time, and then

afi'umed the fame appearance as before.

The water in the trough,' after this experi-

ment, had an acid tafte, and quickly red-

dened' cabbage juice -rendered green by 'an
alkali

6 cubic" inches' of the gas produced were,

expofed to boiled water, but little or no abforp-

tion took place. Hence, evidently, it con-

tained fio nitrous oxide.
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They were then expofed to folution of ful-.

phate of iron: the foldtion quickly became dlark

colored, and an abforption of 1,6 took place

on agitation.'

The gas remaining inftantly extinguifhed the

taper, and was confequently nitrogene.

This experiment was repeated, with nearly

the fame refults.

We may then conclude, that at high tem-

peratures, nitrate of ammodiac is'wholly re-

folved into water, nitrous acid, nitrous gas,

and nitrogene ; whilft a vivid luminous appear-

ance is produced.

The tranfparency and orange color produced,

in the gas that had been clouded, by new por-

tions of it, doubtlefs arofe from the folution:of

the nitric acid and water forming the cloud; in

the heated nitrous vapor produced, fo as to con-

flitute an a riformin triple compound ; whilft the

cloudinefs and abforption fubfequent were pro-

* The abforption of nitrous gas by fulphate of iron, &c.
will be treated of in the next divifion.
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duced by the dimirifhed temperature, which

deftroyed the ternary combination, and feparated

the nitrous acid and water from the nitrous.

gas,
From the rapidity; with which the deflagra-

tion of nitrate of ammoniac proceeds, and from

the immenfe quantity of light produced, it is
reafonable to fuppofe that a very great increafe

of temperature takes place. The tube in which

the decompofition has been effe ted, is always

ignited after the procefs.

IX. Speculations on the decompofitions of

Nitrate of Arnmoniac

All the phaenomena of chemifiry concur in

proving, that the affinity of one body, A, for

another, B, is not defiroyed by its combination

with a third, C, but only modified; either by

condenfation, or expanfion, or by. the attraCtion;
of C for B.

On this principle, the attraCion ofcoimpound

bodies for each other muff be revolved into the

H
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reciprocal attradions of their conflituents, and

confequently the changes produced in them by

variations of temperature explained, from the

alterations produced in the attraStions of thofe

conftituents.

Thus in nitrate of ammoniac, four affinities

may be fuppofed to exifi:

1. That of hydrogene for nitrogene, produ-

cing ammoniac.

2. That of oxygene for nitrous gas, producing

nitric acid.

3. That of the hydrogene of ammoniac for the

oxygene of nitric acid.

4. That of the nitrogene of ammoniac for

the nitrous gas of nitric acid.

At temperatures below 300o the falt, from,

ihe equilibrium between thefe affinities, pre-

ferves its exiftence.

Now when its temperature is raifed to 4000

the attra6ions of hydrogene for nitrogene,* and

* As is evident from the decompofition of ammoniac by
heat.
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of nitrous gas for oxygene,4 'are diminifhed ;

whilifRthe attraction of hydrogene for oxygenet

is, increafed; ahnd perhaps that of nitrogene for

itrous gas.

Hence the former equilibrium of affinity is

detroyed, and a new' one'produced.

The hydrogene of the ammoniac combines

with the oxygene of the nitric acid to generate

water; and the nitrogene of the ammoniac

enters into combination with the nitrous gas

to form nitrous oxide: and the-water and ni-

trous oxide produced, moft probably exift in

binary combination in the aeriform flate, at the

temperature of the decompofition.

But when -a heat above' 800oo is applied to

nitrate of ammoniac, the attra6tions of nitro-

gene and hydrogene for each other, and of

t1 Nitric acid. is phlogifticated by heat, as appears from
Dr. Prieftleys experiments. Vol. 3, p. 26.

t As is evident from the increafe .of temperature required
for the formation of water.
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oxygene for nitrous gas, are f(ill more dimi-

nifhed; whilft that of nitrogene for nitrous gas

is defiroyed, and that of hydrogene for oxy-

gene increafed to a great extent: likewife

a. new attra tion takes place; that of nitrous

gas for nitric, acid, to form nitrous vapor.-

Hence -a new arrangement of principles is

rapidly produced; the nitrogene of ammoniac

" For ammoniac and nitrous oxide are both decompofed at

the red heat, and oxygene given out from nitric acid when
it is paired through a heated tube.

- Whenever nitrous acid is produced at high tempera-
tures, it is always highly phlogifiicated, provided it has not
been long in conta& with oxygene. When Dr. Prieftley
paffed nitric acid. through a tube heated red, he procured
much oxygene, and phlogifiicated acid; and the water
in the apparatus employed was fully impregnated with
nitrous air. Hence it would appear, that heat diminifhes
the attra&ion between oxygene and nitrous gas, and in-

creafes the affinity of nitrous gas for nitrous acid. Mr.

JAMES THOMsoN, whofe theory of the Nitrous Acid I have

already mentioned, from fame experiments on the phlo-

giffication of Nitric Acid by heat, which :he has- commu-

nicated to me, concludes with great juftnefs, that a portion

of the acid is always completely decompofed in this procefs:

the oxygene liberated, and the nitrous gas combined with

the remaining acid.
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having no affinity for any of the fingle principles

at this temperature, enters into no binary com-

pound: the oxygene of the nitric acid forms

water with the hydrogene, and the nitrous gas

combines with the nitric acid to form nitrous

vapor. All there fubtances moft probably

exift in combination at the temperature of their

production; and at a lower temperature, aff'ume

the forms of nitrous acid, nitrous gas, nitrogene,

and water.

I have avoided entering into any difcuffions

concerning the light and heat produced in this

procefs; becaufe thefe phenomena cannot be

reafoned upon as ifolated fa6ts, and their relation

to general theory will be treated of hereafter.

X. On the preparation of Nitrous Oxide for

experiments on Refpiration.

When compact nitrate of ammoniac is flowly

decompofed, the nitrous oxide produced is

almoft immediately fit for refpiration ; but as

one part of the falt begins to decompofe before
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the other is rendered fluid, a confiderable lofs is

produced by fublimation.

For the production, of large quantities of

nitrous oxide, fibrous nitrate ofam moniac hould

be employed. This falt undergoes no decom-

pofition till the greater part of its water is evapo-

rated, and in confequence at the commencement

of that procefs, is uniformly heated.

The gas produced from fibrous nitrate, mufft

be fuffered to reft at leaft for an hour after its

generation. At the end of this time it is gene-

rally fit for refpiration. If examined before, it

will be found to contain more or lefs of a white

vapor, which has a difagreeable acidulous tafte,

and ftrongly irritates the fauces and lungs. This

vapor, molt probably, confifts of acid nitrate

of ammoniac and water, which were diffolved

by the gas at the temperature of its produalion,

and afterwards flowly precipitated.

It is found in lefs quantity when compat

nitrate is employed, becaufe more, falt is fab-

limed in this procefs,. which being rapidly pre-

cipitated, carries with it the acid and water.
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Whatever falt is employed, the lait portions

of gas produced, generally contain lefs vapor,

and may' in contequence be refpired fooner than

the firft

The nitrate of aminoniac fhould nerer be,

decompofed in a metallic veffel,* nor the gas

produced fuffei-ed to come in contadt with

any metallic furface;' for in this: cafe the' free

nitric acid will' be decompofed, and in confe-

quende, a certain quantity of nitrous gas pro-

duced.

'The apparatus that has beenh'generally em-

ployed in the medical pneumatic inflitution, for

the prodution of nitrous' okide, confits

1. Of a glafs retort, of the capacity oftwo or

three quarts, orificed at the top, and filrniiiedc

with a ground flopper.

2. Of a glafs tube, conical for the purpofe
of receiving the neck of the retort; about',4

inches wide in the narrowef part, 4 feet long,

curved at the extremity, fo as to be capable of

* TExcept it be gold or platina,.
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introdulion into an airholder, and inclofed by

tin plate to preferve it from injury.

3. Of airholders of Mr. Watt's invention,

filled with water faturated with nitrous oxide.

4. Of a common air-furnace, provided with

dampers for the regulation ; of.the heat.

The retort, after the infertion of the falt, is

conneded with the tube,. carefully luted, and

expofed to the heat of the furnace, on a con-

venient ftand, The temperature is never fufl

fered to be above 500°. After the decompofi.

,tion has proceeded for about a minute, fo that

the gas evolved from 'the tube enlarges the

flame of a taper, the curved end is inferted

into the airholder, and the nitrous oxide pre-

ferved,

The water thrown out of the airholders in

confequence of the introduction of the gas,

is preferved in a veffel adapted for the pur-

pofe, and employed to fill them again; for if

common water was to be employed in every ex-

periment, a great lofs of gas would be produced

from abforption.
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.A pound of fibrous nitrate of ammoniac, de-

compofed at a heat not above 5oo °, produces

nearly 5 cubic feet of gas ; whilft from a pound
of compa& nitrate of amnmoniac, rarely more

than 4,25 cubic feet can be colleted.
For the produclion of nitrous oxide in quan-

tities not exceeding 20 quarts, a mode fill
more fimple than that I have juft deferibed may
be employed. The falt may be decompofed by
the heat of an argands lamp, or a common fire,
in a tubulated glafs retort, of 20 or 30 cubic
inches in capacity, furnifhed with a long neck,

curved at the extremity ; and the gas received
in fmall airholders.

Thus, if the pleafurable effe ts, or medical

properties of the nitrous oxide, thould ever

make it an article of general requeft, it may be

procured with much lefs time, labor, and

expence,* than molt of the luxuries, or even

neceffaries, of life.

* A pound of nitrate of ammoniac coffs about 5s. lod.
This pound, properly decompofed, produces rather more
than 34 moderate doles of air; fo that the expence of a
dofe is about 2d. What fluid flimulus can be procured at
to cheap a rate ?



DIVISION IV.

EXPERIMENTS 'and OBSERVATIONS on the

COMPOSITION of NITROUS GAS, and .on its

ABSORPTION by diffrent; bodies.

I. Preliminaries.

IN my account of the compofition of nitric

acid, in Divifion I. I gave an eflimation of the

quantities of oxygene and nitrogene combined

in nitrous gas: I flall now detail the experi-

ments on which that eQfimation is founded.
At an early period of my, refearches relating

to nitrous oxide, from the obfervation of the
phaenomena taking place during the produdtion

of this fubflance, I had concluded, that the
common opinion with regard to the compofition
of nitrous gas, was very difiant from the

truth. I had indeed analyfed nitrous gas, by
converting it into nitrous oxide, before I at-

L~ ~Cr al --
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tempted to afcertain its compofition: by imme-

diately feparating the conflituent principles from

each other: and my firft hopes of the poffi-

bility ofeffecting this,, were derived from Dr.

Priefiley's experiments on the combuftion of

pyrophorus in nitrous gas, and on the changes

effe6ted in it, by heated iron and charcoal.

This great philofopher found, that pyropho-

rus placed in contaC with nitrous gas, burnt

with great vividnefs, whilfit the gas was dimin-

ifhed in volume, to about one half, which gene-

rally confifled of nitrogene and nitrous oxide.*

He likewife found, iron heated by a lens in

nitrous gas, increafed in weight, whilft the

gas was diminfhed about £ and converted into

nitrogene.*

He heated common charcoal,' and charcoal

ofcopper,4 in nitrous gas by a lens. When

* Experiments and Obfervations, vol. ii. pag. 50o. Laft
Edition,

t That is, charcoal produced by the decompofition of
fpirits of wine. Vol. 11. pag. 39.
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common charcoal was employed, the gas was
neither increafed or diminifhed in bulk, but
wholly converted into nitrogene; when char-

coal of copper was ufed, the volume was a little

increafed, and the gas remaining: confifted

of nitrogene, and carbonic acid.

In his experiments on the iron and pyrophy-

rus, the nitrous gas was evidently decompofed.

From the great quantity ofnitrogene produced

in thofe on the charcoal, it feems likely that both

the common charcoal,* and the charcoal of

copper employed contained atmofpherical air,

which being difpelled by the heat of the lens,

: 'Dr. Prieftley fays, " having heated iron in nitrous air,
' I proceeded to heat in the fame air, a piece of charcoal

" not long after it had been fubje6ted to a frong heat covered
" with fand. The fun not thining immediately, after the
: charcoal was introduced into the veffel of air, through the
" mercury by which it was confined, part of the air was
' abforbed; but on heating the charcoal, the quantity was
" increafed. Having continued the progrefs as long as I
" thought neceffary, I examined the air and found it to be
" about as much as the original quantity of nitrous air;
' but it was all pliogifticated air extinguithing a candle
"and having no mixture of fixed air in it."-Experiments
and Obfervations, Vol.II, page 39.
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was decompofed, by the nitrous gas : indeed,

till I made the following experiment, I fupeted

that the carbonic acid produccd, when the char-

coal of copper was employed, arofe from a de-

compofition of the nitrous acid, formed in this

way.

I introduced a piece of well-burnt charcoal,

which could hardly have weighed the eighth of

a grain, whilr red hot, under a cylinder filled

with mercury, and admitted, to it half a cubic

inch of nitrous gas. A flight abforption took

place.

The fun being very bright, I kept the char-

coal in the focus of a finall lens for near a quar-

ter of an hour. At the end of this time the gas

occupied a fpace nearly as before the experi-

ment, and a ,very minute portion of the charcoal

had been confumed. On introducing into

the cylinder a finall quantity of folution,

of. ftrontian, a white precipitation was per-

ceived, and the gas flowly diminifhed to

about three tenths of a cubic inch. To there
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three tenths a little common air was admitted,

when very flight red fumes were perceived.

This experiment convinced me, that the at-

traction of charcoal for- the oxygene of ni-

trous gas, at high temperatures, was fuffi-

ciently ftrong to effed a flow decompofition of

it.

To be more accurately acquainted with this

decompofition, and to learn the quantities of

carbonic acid and;nitrogene produced from a

known quantity of nitrous gas, I proceeded in

the following manner.

II. Analyis of Nitrous Gas by Charcoal.

A quantity of nitrous gas was procured in a

water apparatus, from the decompofition of

nitrous acid by mercury. A portion of it was

transferred to the mercurial trough. After the

mercury and the jar had been dried,by bibulous

paper, 40 meafires of this portion were agitated

in a folution of fulphate of iron. The gas re-

maining after the abforption was complete,
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filled about a meaftire and half; To that the

nitrous gas contained nearly 4 nitrogene.

Thermometer being 53°, a fmall piece of

well burnt charcoal, the weight of which could

hardly have equalled a quarter of a grain, was

introduced ignited, into a finall cylinder filled

with mercury, graduated to ,lo grain meafures;

to this, 16 meafures, equal to 160 grain m. of

nitrous gas, were admitted. An abforption of

about one meafure and half took place. When

the focus of a lens was thrown on the charcoal,
a flight increafe of the gas was produced, from

the emiffion of that which had been abforbed.

After the procefs had been carried on for about

a half an hour, the. charcoal evidently began
to fume, and to confume very flowly, though

no alteration in the volume of the gas was ob-

ferved.

The fun not conflantly flining, the progrefs

of the experiment was now and then flopped :
but taking the whole time, the focus could not

have been applied to it for lefs than four hours.,When the procefs was finiThed, the gas was
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increafed in bulk nearly three quarters of'

meafure.

A drop of water was :introduced into

the cylinder, by means of a fmall glafs

tube, on the fuppofition that the carbonic acid,

and nitrogene, might be, capable of holding

in folution, more water than that contained

in the nitrous gas decompofed; but no

alteration of volume took place.

When 20 grain meafures of folution.of pale

green* fulphate of iron were introduced into the

cylinder, they became ratheryellower than before,

but not dark at the edges, as is always the cafe

when nitrous gas is prefent. On agitation, ,a

diminution of.nearly halfa meafure. was pro,-

duced, doubtlefs from the .abforption of.forne

of the carbonic acid by, the folution. ,

A fmall quantity of caultic potafh, much

more than was fufficient to decompofe tbe,l7

phate of iron, was nowv introduce. A ,rapid

diminution took place, and the gas remaining

* Thatis; fulphate of iron ontaining6iide 6f iron- i the
firft degree of oxygenation.. ,.
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for fome time over ; water, but no abforption

took,place. Twp meafures. of it were thert

transferred into a detonating cylinder with two

meafures of oxygene.. The elecyric (park was

palTed through them, but no diminution was pro-

duced. Hence it was nitrogene, mingled with

no afeertainable quantity of hydrogene: con-

fequentlr little or no water. could have been

decompofed in the procefs.

Now fiippofing, for: the greater eafe ofcalcu-

lation, each of the meafures employed, cubic

inches.

16 of nitous gas - -= 1,4 were decom-

toed, and there weigh, making the necefThry
corre tions, 5,2; but 7,4 nitrogene, were pro-

duced, and thefd weigh about 2,2. .So that

reafoning from the relative fpecific gravities of

nitrous gas and nitrogene, 5,2 grains of nitrous

gas will .be compofed of a oxygene,.and 2-

nfitrogene.

But 8,7 of 'carbonic - acid were produced,

which .weigh 41 grains, and confift of 2,9 oxy-
I
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gene, and 1,2 charcoal.* Confequently;

drawing conclufions from the quantity of car-

bonic acid formed, 5,2 grains of nitrous gas

will cEnfift of 2,g oxygene, and 2,3 nitrogene.

The difference in thefe eftimations is much

lefs than could have been expe6led ; and taking
the mean proportions,, it would be inferred

from them, that 100 grains of nitrous gas, con-

tain 56,5: oxygene, and 43,5 nitrogene.

I repeated this experiment with refults. not

very different, except that the increafe of,

volume was rather greater, and that, more

unabforbable gas remained; which probably

depended on the decompofition of a minute

quantity of water, that had adhered to the

charcoal in paffing through the mercury.

As nitrous gas is decompofable into nitrous

acid, and nitrogene, by the ele6Eric fpark; it

occurred. .to, me, that, a certain quantityof

nitrous acid might have been poffibly;produqed,

in the experiments on the decompofition of

nitrous gas, by the intenfely ignited charcoal,

That is, carbon, or oxide of diamond.
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into 12 meafures.of nitrous gas, a fmall piece

of charcoal which had been juft reddened.

The fun being very bright, the focus of the

lens was kept on it for rather more than an

hour and quarter. In the middle of the procefs

it began to fume and to fparkle, as if in com-

buftion. In three, quarters, of an hour, the

gas was increafed. rather more than half a

meafure; but no alteration of volume took

place afterwards.

The mercury was not white on the top as is

ufually the cafe when nitrous acid is produced.

On introducing into the cylinder a little pale

green fulphate of iron, and then adding prufiate

of potafh, a white precipitate only was produ-

ced. Now, if the minuteft quantity o6f

nitric acid, had been formed, it would have

been decompofed by the pale green oxide, of

iron, and hence, a vifible quantity of pruffian

blue* produced, as will be fully explained here-

after.

* That is, blue prufliate of iron.
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I II. Aialyfis of .Nitrous Gas by Pyrophorak

I placed fame newly made pyrophorus, about

as much as would fill a quarter of a cubid

inch, into :ajar filled with dry mercury, and

introduced to it, four cubic inches of nitrous

gas, procured from mercury' and nitric acid.

SItinfitantly took fire and burnt with gteat

'ividnefs for forie moments.

After the combuftion had cedfed, the'gas

was diminifhed about three quarters of a cubic

inch. The remainder 'was not examined; for

the diminution appeared to go on for fame

ltime, after; in an half hour, when it wascoin-

pleat, it was to 2 cubic inches., A taper,

introduced into thefe, burnt with an enlarged

flame, blue at' the edges; from whence it

appeared, that they were compofed of nitrogerie

and nitrous oxide.

I now introduced about half a cubic inch of

pyrophorus to two cubic inches of nitrous gas;
the combuftion took place, and' the gas was
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rapidly diminifhed to one.half; and on fuffering

i to remain five. minutqs to one-third nearly;

which extinguiflhed flame.

Sufpeding that this great diminution was

owing to the abforption of fume of the.nitro-

gene formed, by the charcoal of the pyrophorus,

I carefully made a .quantity, of pyrophorus;
employing mere than two-thirds of alumn, to

one-third of fugar,

To rather more than half of a. cubic, inch -of

this, two cubic inches of nitrous gas, which

contained about nitrogene, were admitted.

After the combuftion, the gas remairiing, appa-

rently filled a fpace equal to 1,2 cubic incheis;

but, as on account 'of the burnt pyrophyrus in

the jar, it was impoffible to afcertain the volume

with picety, it was carefully and wholly trans-

ferred into another jar. It filled a (pace equal

to 1,15 cubic inches nearly.

When water .was admitted to this gas. no

abforption took place. It underwent nodimi-

nution with nitrous gas, and a taper plunged

into it was intiantly extinguifhed. We may

confequently conclude that it was nitrogene,
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Now cubic iinches of nitrous gas weigh
,6s6 grains, and 1,1 of nitrogene o--. ,05
the quantity previoufly contained in the gas

to 1,05, 3,19. Hence ,686 of nitrous gas

would.be compofed of ,367 oxygene, and',31g

nitrogene; and 0do grains would contain 53,4

oxygene, and 46,6 nitrogene.

IV. Additional obfervations on the combujlion

of bodies in Ntrous Gas, and on its Compofi-

lion.

Though phofphorus may be fufed, and even

fublimed, in nitrous gas, without producing

the flighteft luminous appearance,* yet when

*No luminous appearance is produced when phofphorus
is introduced into pure nitrous gas. It has been often ob.
ferved, that phofphorus is luminous in nitrous gas, that has
not been long in conta6t with water after its production.
This phaenomenon, I fufpet, depends either on the decome
pofition of the nitric acid held in folution by the nitrous
gas ; or on the combination of the phofphorqs with oxygene
loofely adhering to the binary ariform compound of nitric
acid and nitrous gas. I have not yet examined if nitrous
gas can be converted into nitrous oxide by long expofure

to heated plofphorus: it appears, however, very probable.
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it is introduced into it in a ftate of. aEtive in-

flammation; it burns with almoff as much

vividnefs as in oxygene.*- Hence it is evident,
that at the heat of ignition, phofphorus is

capable of attratirig the oxygene from the

nitrogene of nitrous gas.:

I attempted to analife nitrous gas, by intro

ducing t into a known quantity of it, confined

by mercury, phofphorus, in a veffel containing

.a minute quantity'ofeoxygene.- The phofpho-

rus was inflamed with an ignited iron wire, by

which, at the moment of the combuftion, .the

veffel containing it was railed from the mercury
into the nitrous gas. But after making in this

way, five of fix unfuccefsful experiments, I

defifted. When the communication between

the veffels was made before the oxygene was

nearly combined with the phofphorus, nitrous

* Perhaps this fa& has been noticed before; I have not,
however, met with it in any chemical work.

t This mode of inflaming bodies in gafes, not capable of
fupporting combuffion at low tenperatures, will be par-
ticularly defcribed hereafter.
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acid was formed, which inftantly- deftroyed the

qombuftion; when, one the contrary, the phof.t

phoru . was fuffered to confume:' alimofi-the

whole of the oxygene, it was not ufficiently

ignited, when introduced, to decompofe the

nitrous gas.

In one experiment, indeed, the phofphorus
burpt for a znoment in the nitrous gas; the

diminution however was flight,:.and not more

than of it was decompofed

Sulphur, introduced in a flate of vivid in-

flamnmation, into.nitrous gas, was inflantly

extinguifhed.

"I' affed a flrong eleCtric (hock through equal

:parts of hydrogene and nitrous gas, confined by

rmeri&iry in a detonating tube ; but no inflam-

iation, or perceptible diminution, was pro-
duced.

39,2 grain mieafdres of hydrogen wei'e fired

by the elec6ric (hock, with l of nitrotisoxidc,

and 6 of nitrous gas ;' the ditminutiori vas to 17;

and pale green fulphate 'of iron 'admitted' to. the
refiduutm was not difcolored. Con fequtently the
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nitrous gas was decomppfed by the hydrogene,
and as will be hereafter more clearly underftood,
nearly as much nitrogene furnifhled 7by it, as

would have been, produced from half the quan-

tity of nitrous oxide.

Sufpeting that phofphorated hydrogene

might inflame with nitrous gas, I pafl d thp
eledric (park through , meeafure of phofphorated
hydrogene, and 4 of nitrous gas; but no dimi-,

nution was perceptible. I likewife paffed the
leatric (park through 1 of nitrous gas, .with .

of phofphorated hydrogene, without inflamma-

tion.

Perhaps if 1.had tried many other different

proportions of the gafes, I fhould have, at laft

difcovered one, in which they would have in-
flamed; -for, as will be feen hereafter, nitrous

oxide cannot be decompofed by the compqynd
pombuftible gates, except definite quantities are
cmployc4.

From Dr. Prieley's experiments on iron and
pyrophorus, and from the experiments I-have
detailed, on charcoal, phofphorus, and hydro-
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gene, it appears that at certain temperatures,

nitrous gas is decompofable by moft pf the com-

buftible bodies : even the extiention of' fulphr,

when introduced into it in a ftate of inflamma-

tion, depends perhaps, on he fmaller quantity

of heat produced by the combuRion of this body,

fhan that of molt others.

The analyfis' of nitrous gas by charcoal, as

affording data for determining immediately the

quantities of oxygene and nitrogene, ought to

be confidered as molt accurate; and correcting

it by mean calculations derived from the decorn.

pofition of nitrous gas by pyrophorus and hydro-

gene, and its converfion into nitrous oxide, a

procefs to be defcribed hereafter, we may con-

elude, that I oograins of nitrous gas are compofed

of 55;95 oxygene, and 44,05 nitrogene; or

taking away decimals, of 56 oxygene, and 44.,

nitrogene.

This efiimation will agree very well with the

mean proportions that would be given from Dr.
Priefiley's experiments on the, decompofition

of nitrous gas by iron; but as he never afcer-
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tained the purity of his nitrous gas,* and proba-

bly employed different kiids in different expe-

riments, it is impoffible to fix on any one, from

which accurate conclufions can be drawn.

Lavoiflier's eftimation of the quantities of oxy-'

geneand nitrogene entering into the coipofition

of nitrous gas,, has been generally adopted,

He fuppofes 64 parts of nitrous gas to be com-

pofed of 43- of oxygene, and 20- of nitro-

gene.f

The difference between this account and

mine is very great indeed; but I have alieady,

in Divifion ift, pointed out fources of error in

the experiments of this great man, on the de-

compofition of nitre by charcoal; which expe-.

riments were fundamental, both to his accounts

of the conftitution of nitrous acid, and nitrous

gas.

* Elements Englih Tranf, edit. i. pag. 216.

tExperiments and Obfervations, Vol. II. pag. 40, 2d.. Ed.
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V.' Of the abforptiohi of Nitrous Gas. by

Amongf the properties of nitrous gas noticed
by its great difcoverer, is= that of Abforbaibility
by water. "..

In expofing nitrous air to diftilled water, Dr.

Priefiley fouind a diminution of thevolunie of

gas, nearly equal to one terith of the bulk of

the water; rind by boilingthe water thus inP

.pregnated, he procured.again a certain portion

.of the nitrouis gas.
SHumbolt, in his paper on eudiometry, meni-

tians the din inutiori of nitrousgasby water. This

dminution, he fuppofes to arife from the decom-

pofition of a portion of the nitrous gas, by the

water, and the confequent' formation of nitrate

of ammoniac. '

He fays, "On a obferv, (depuis qu'on travaille fur le
Spuret6.de fair) qcue le gaz nitreux, fecou6 avec rl'eau, en

Sfouffre une diminution de volume. Quelques phyficiens
' attribuent ce changement A une vrpie abforption, A une

"diffolution du gaz nitreux dans l'eau; d'autres a fair con-
" tenu dans les interflices de tous les fluides. Le cit.
"Vaubreda, A Delft; a fait des recherches trs-eia teg for
"l.influence des eaux de pluie et de puit, fur les nombres
" eudiom6triques; et les belles expriences du cit. Haf$ia-
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I confefs, that even before the following ex-

periments were made, I was but little inclined

to adopt this opinion : the fmall, diminution

of nitrous gas bywater, and the uniform limits

of this diminution, rendered it extremely im-

probable.

Sa. To afcertain the quantity of nitrous gas

" fratz, fur l'abondance d'oxygene, contenue dans les eaux
Sde' neige et de pluie, font fuppofer quo l'air des interftices

' de l'eau joue uu rble important dans I'abforptiori dtl gaz
"nitreux. 'En comparant ces effets avec les-ph6nomnenes
" obferv6 dans la decompofition du fulfate de fer, nous fup-
" poshmes, le cit. Taffaert et moi, que le fimple conta& du
" gaz nitreux avec: l'eau jdiflille pourroit bien caufer une
' decompofition de ce dernier. Nous examinkmes foign-
'"eufement une petite luaitit6 d'eau diflillie, fecoue avec

beaucoup de' gas nitreux tr6s-pur, et nous' trouvAmes,
" an moyen de la terre calcaire, et l'acide muriatique, qu'il
" s'y forme dunitrate d'anmmoniaque. L'eau fe d6compofe
" en cette operation, par un double affinit6& de l'oxygene
" pour le gaz nitreux, et de l'hydrogne pour l'azote; ilfe
" forme de l'acide nitrique et de l'ammnoniaque; et, quoique
' la quaniit :du dernier paroiffe trop petite pour en evaluer
" exa6ment la quantit6, fon' exiftence cependant fe mrani-

feole, (A ne jas fans douter) par le dgagement des vz-
" peurs, qui blarichiffent dans la proxitnit6 de l'acide mu-
" riatique. Voili un fait bien frappant que la compofition
"' d'une-ubfiance..alcaline par le contat d'une acide, et de

ales de C'eau.imi t 3..
Annales de Chimie, t. xxviii. pag. ida.
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abiorbable by pure water, and the limits of ab-

forption, I introduced into a glafs retort about

5 ounces of water, which had been previoufly

boiled for" ome hours. The neck of the retort

was inverted in mercury, and the, water made

to boil. ' After a third of it had been diftilled,

fo that no air could poffibly remain in the re-

tort, the remaiqder was driven over, and con.

denfed in an inverted jar filled with mercury,

To three cubic inches of this water,* confined

in a cylinder graduated to ,o5, cubic inches, 5

cubic inches of nitrous gas, containing nearly one

thirtieth nitrogene, were introduced.

After agitation for near an hour, rather more
than A of a cubic inch appeared to be abforbed;.

but though the procefs was continued for near

two hours longer,-no further diminution took

place.

The' remaining gas: was introduced into a

tube graduated to ,0 cubic inches. It mea-
lured ; hence had been abforbed.

. Which was certainly as free from air as it ever can be

obtained,
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Confequently, o10o cubic inches of -pre wa,

ter are capable of abforbing 1,8 of nitrous gas.

In the water thus impregnated with nitrous

gas I could diftinguifh no peculiar tafle;iP*it

did notat all alter the. color .of blue cabbage

ju.ice.
b., To determine if the abforption of nitrous

gas was owing to a decompofition of it by the:

water, as Hulmbolt has fuppofed, or to a fimple

folution; I procured forme. nitrous, gas from

nitrous, acid and, mercury, containing.: about

one feventieth nitrogen. ,5 :ubic. inches Hof

it, mingled with 25, of oxygene, from iul-
phuricacid and manganefe. left a refiduum of

,03.. 5 ' cubic -inches more .were introduced

to a of water, ;procured in. the fame manner. as

in the laft experiment, in the 'fame. cylihder.

SDr. YrieAfley found <4ifilled water, faturated with

nitrous air, to acquire an' afringent tafle and pungent
friell. I'n forh iniboiled impiegnated pump water, r once

thought that 1 perceived a fubacid tafte; but it was ex-

tremely flight, and probably owing to nitrous acid fornime
by the union of the oxygene of the common air in the wa-

ter, wwith force of t e fi trolis gas.



After the dirintition was corhplete, the cyiindet

was transferred in a fmall veffel containing mer-

cury, into a water bath, and tearly covered by

the water.

As the bath was heated, fmall globules of'

gas were given out from the impregnated water;

and when it began to boil, the produdtion of

gas was ftill more rapid. After ati hour's ebul-

lition, the volume of heated gas Was equal to

1,4 cubic inches nearly.

The cylinder was -tow taken out of the bath,

and quickly rendered cool by being placed in

a water apparatus. At the common temperature

the gas occupied, as nearly as poffible, the fpace

of,5 cubic inches : thefre,5 mingled with ,25 of

oxygene, of the fame kind as that. employed

before, left a refiduum nearly equal to ,03.
From this experiment, which was repeated

with nearly the fame refults, it is evident,

1, That nitrous gas is ndt decompofable by

pure water.

2, That the diminution of volume of nitrous

gas placed, in contact with water, is owing to a

fimple folution of it in that fluid;
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:3, That at the temperature of 2112°,: nitrous

gas is. incapable of temaining iri combinationr

with water.. : .

Hurnbolt's opinion relating to the decompo-

fition of nitrous gas by :water, is founded- upon

thedilengagement of vapor from diftilled water

impregnated with nitrous gas, by means of:lime,

which became white in the proximity of the.mu- :

riatic -acid... Butthis is a very imperfeet, and'

fallacious teft, of the prefence of ammnoniac.e I
have this day, April 2,' 1800, heated--A cubic

inches of, diftilled water, impregnated with

nitrous gas, with cauftic lime; the vapor cer.

tainly became alittle whiter, when held, over a

veffTl containing muriatic acid ; but -,the:vapor
of diftillec: water produced precife yihefame
apparance,*,. which was owing,; mott likly,'t6-

'* As carbonic acid and ammoniac are . 'both prbdu6ts of
animalifation, is it not probable that our commonwaters
parfiul y thofe in, nnear towns a ti contain car-
bonate of arimoniac ? If fo, this falt will always Ikift in
them after difillation. In theexperiment on carbonate of

ammonac, to which I have offten alluded, I found, in
diftilling a .folttion of this falt iniwater, that b'ef~id lialfof
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the combination of the acid with the queus

vappr. I.ndeed, when L added a. particle; of

nitrate of ammoniac, which might have equalled

one twentieth of a grain, to the lime and. im-

pregnated,water, the increafed whitenefs of.the

vapor was but barely perceptible, though this.,

quantity of nitrate of ammoniac is much more.

confiderable than that which could have been

formed, even fuppofing the nitrous gas decom-

pofed.

: VI. Of: the, abforption of N2Vitrous . Gas .by

Tater of diferent kinds.

In agitating -nitrous :gas over fpring water,

the diminution rarely amounts to more than

one thirtieth,, the volume of water being, take

-as unity. I at firfit fufpeted that this great dif-

the water had paffed into the ecipieht, the ca b :e
of animmoniac had fublimed; fo that the diftilled folutipa
was much ftronger than before, whilft the water remaining

in the retort was taftelefs. Will this fuppofition at all ex-
plain Humbolt's mif ake ?.
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ferencee in the quantity of gas abforbed by fpring

Water, and pure water, depended on carbonic

acid contained;in the laft, diminihing the at-

tra tion of it for nitrous gas t but by long boil-

ing a quantity of fpring water confined by mer-

cury, I obtained from it about one twentieth of.

its bulk of air, which gave nearly the fame

diminution with nitrous gas, as atmofpheric

air.

This.faCt induced me to-refer the difference

,of: diminution to ,the decotnpofition of the at-

mofpheric air held in folutionby the water,.

the oxygene of ,which I fuppofed to 'be cons

verted into nitric acid, by the nitrous .gas,

.whilf the ifitrogene was liberated; and hence

the increafed refiduum.

a. I expofed to pure water, that is, water

,procured -by diftillation under mercury, :nitrous

gas, containing a :known.quantity of nitrogene.

After the abfdrption was complete, I found, the

,fame quantity of nitrogene in the refiduum, .as

was contained in a volume of gas equal -to :the

whole quantityemiployed .
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b. Spring water boiled for ome hours, and

fuffered to cool under mercury, abforbed a quan-

'tityy of nitrous gas equal to one thirteenth of its

bulk ; which is not much lefs than that

abforbed by pure water.

- c. I expofed to fpring water, 10o meafures of

nitrous gas; the compofition of which had

been accurately afcertained ; the diminution

was one twenty-eighth, the volume of water

being taken'as unity. On placing the refiduum

in cotitat withi folution of fulphate of iron, the

nitrogene remaining was nearly one-twentieth

more than had been contained by the gas

before'its expofure to water.

d. Diflilled. water was faturated with com-

mon air, by being agitated fr' fome time in tlhe
atmofphere. Nitrous gas placed.in contact with

this" water, underwent a dimihution of Y;

the ,volume of water being uiity. :The gas re-

:riaining after the abforption contained about
one :twenty feventh nitrogene more than

b e f o r e . ' 1 * . " " w .

e. Nitrous gas expofed to water combinied
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with about one fourth of its volume of carbonic

acid, diminifhed to * nearly. The remainder -

contained little or no fuperabundant nitro-

gene.

From thee obfervations it appears, that the

different degrees of diminution of nitrous gas

by different kinds of water, may depend upon

various caufes.

1. Lefs nitrous gas will be abforbed -by

water holding in folution earthy falts, than by

pure water; and in this cafe the diminution of

the attration, of water for nitrous gas will pro-

bably be in the, ratio of the quantities of tfilt
combined with it. a. I t.

2. The apparent diminution of nitrous
gas in water, holding in folution atmofphe-

ric air, .will be lets than in .pure water,
though the abfolute diminution will be

greater; for the fame portion will, be abforbed,

whilft another portion is combined with the

oxygene of the atmofpheric air contained in the

water; and from the difengagement of the

"" The water Rill being unity.
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nitrogene of this air, arifes an increafed refi.

duum. c. d.

3. Probably in waters containing nitrogene;

hydrogene, and other gafes, abforbable only to

a flight extent, the apparent diminution will be

lefs, on account of the difengagement of' thofe

gafes from the water, by the fironger affinity of

nitrous gas for that fluid.

4. In water containing carbonic acid, and

probably fome other acid gafes, the diminution

will be fmall in proportion to the quantity of

gas contained in the water : the affinity of

.this fluid for nitrous gas being diiinithed by its
greater affinity for the fubftance combined

with it. e.

The different diminution of nitrous gas when

agitated in different kinds of water, has been

long obferved by experimenters on the conflitu-

ent parts of the atmofphere, and various folutions..

have been given of the phamnomenon; the moft

fingular is that of Humbolt.* He fuppofes

* He Lays C" 100 parties de gaz nitreux, (A o.14 d'azote) fe-
0 couces avecreau diftillEe, rEcemment cuite, diminuent en



that the app ire f dihihutib 6of riitt .o gas'I
frs iti ping Witer than diftilld wahti off a d

cdunt of the dec6mpofition -of'the cailb ii e o6

lime contained in the fpring water, by the riitrous

acid formed from the contat of nitrous gas
With the water ; the earbnic acid diferigaged
firom this decotgofition iereafing ih reiT-

duum.

This opinion may be confuted without. even
reference to my obfervations. It is, indeed,

" volume de 0.11, ott 0.12. ,Ce~ nime gaz, en conta6 avec
" l'cau de puits, fie perd que 0.02. La caufe de cette dif-
'" frence de 0.9oi6.1o0, lie d doit pas tre: attribu ee iia
" l'impurit6, de F'air atitmofph6riije, corn'teriu dans'les interirl
" flices de l'eau, ni a la decompofition de cette eau mrnme.
"le n'eft iu'apiparente; car l'acde nitrique, qui fe forme

par.le conta6 du gaz nitreuikwavec leau de pUits, en d6-
" compofe le carbonate de chaux II fe de-age de l'acide
" carbonique, qui, en augmentant le volume du refidu, rend
" l'abforption du gaz:nitreu m'niios fenfiblei Ponir d6ter
'" miner la quantit6 de cet ,acide carbonique, je, lyaI !e
" rifidt avec de l'eau de chaux. Dans un graind nombre
" d'experiehcs, 'le vlumine diniinina de 0.09. o ,aO,Of I
" faut en concluire que Iean de puits abforbe' rellement

" 9 -t 2, on 7 - 2 parties de gas nitreux, c'cft-A-dire, it
" peu-pres la mme quantitd que l'eau diftill6e."

Annales de Chiniie, xxviii. pag. 154.



altogether unworthy of a philofopher, generally

acute and ingenious. ,He feems to have for-

gotten that carbonic -acid is abforbable, by

water.

VII. Of the abforplion of Nitrous Gas, :by

folution of pale green Sulphate of Iron.

a. The difcovery of the exat difference be-

tween the fulphates of iron, is owing to Prouft.*

According to the ingenious refearches of this

chemift, there exift two varieties of fulphate of

iron, the green and the red. The oxide in the

green fulphate contains - oxygene. This falt,

when pure, is infoluble in fpirit of wine; its

folution in water is of a pale green color;. it is

not altered by the gallic acid, and affords a

white precipitate with alkaline pruffiates.

The red fulphate of iron is foluble in alcohol

and uncryftalizable; its oxide contains - OXy-
gene. It forms a black precipitate with the

gallic acid, and with the alkaline pruffiates, a

blue one.

" Nicholfon's Phil. Jour. No. 1, p. 4$3.
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The common fulphateslof iron generally con-

fift of combinations .of t-hefe :two varieties! in

different proportions.

The green fulphate may be converted into

the red by oxygenated muriatic acid= or: nitric

acid. The, commonl fulphate may be converted

into green fulphate, by agitati6n ;in contat

with fulphurated hydrogene.

The green fulphate has a firong. affinity.:for

oxygene, it attracts it from the atmofphere, from

oxygenated marine acid, and nitric acid. The

alkalies precipitate from it a pale greern oxide,

which if expofed to the atmofphere, rapidly be-

comes yellow red.

The red fulphate of iron has'no affinity

for oxygene,' and when decompofed .by, the

alkalies,. gives a red precipitate, which under-

goes no alteration when expofed to the attnof-

phere.*

b. The abforption of nitrous gas by a folution

of fulphate of iron, was long ago: difeovered by

* I have been able to make thefe obfervations on the
fulphates of iron, riioft of them after Prouft,
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Priefiley. During this abforption, he remarked

a change of color in the folution, analogous to

that produced by the mixture of it with nitrie
acid.

This chemical fadt has been latelj applied

by Humbolt, to-the' difcovery of the nitrogene

generally mingled' with nitrous gas.

Vauquclin and- Humbolt have publifhed

a memoir, on th caufes of the::abforp-

tion* of nitrous gas by folutiori of fulphate

Of iron. They faturated an Ounce and half' of

fulphate of iron in fdlution,.with 180 cubic

inches of nitrous gas.

Thus impregnated it- ftrongly reddened:tine'

ture of turnfoyle; when mingled with fulphuric ,

acid, gave nitric acid vapor; and faturated with -

potafh, ammoniacal vapor.

By analyfis, it produced as much amiotiac:

as that contained in 4 grains of ammoniacal

muriate; and a quantity of nitric: acid: equal to

that exilting in 17 grainsof nitre. Hence they

* Annales de chimie, vol. xxviii. pag. 182.
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concluded; that the nitrous gasand a portion, of

the water ofithe folution, had mutually1decom-

poled each other ; the oxygene of the water -com

bining with the oxygenetandYa portion :,ofthe ,

nitrogene of nitrous gas to form nitric acid;

and its hydrogene uniting, witi the remaining,

nitrogene; to generate ammoniac.

They have taken nonotice of'the nature. of

the fulphate-ofiron employed, which was moftW

probably the common or, mixed: fulphate'; nor:

of the attra tion ofItheoxide of iron in this fub-

fiance for oxygene.

c. BeforeI Iiras acquainted with the obfi'rvations-

ofProut 'the common fa ts, relating to the'

oxygenation. of vitriol of iion induced: me. to;'

fuppofe, that the attra&ion of:this fuibfance for

oxygene was in- fume way conneCed' with the

procefs of abforption. The, comparifn of the-

experiments -of Humbolt and Vauquelin, Witlh-,

the obfervations of Prouff;, nabled; mre to, dif-

cover the true nature of-the procefs.

I procured a folution of red" fulphate- of

iron, by paffing oxygenated-" muriatic acid'
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through a folution of common fulphate of iron,

till it gave only a red precipitate, when mipgled

with cauflic potafh. To nitrous gas confined

by mercury, a fmall quantity of this folution

was introduced. _On agitation, its color altered

to muddy green; but the abforption that took

place was extremely trifling:. in half an hour

it did not amount to ,2, the. volume of the

folution being unity, when it had nearly re-

gained the yellow color.

I now obtained a folution of green ful-=.

phate of iron, by diffolving iron filings in diluted

fulphuric acid. The folution was agitated in
conta& with fuphurated hydrogene, and after-..

wards boiled ; when it gave a white precipitate.

with prulffate of potaflh.

,A fmall quantity of this folution agitated in,
nitrous gas, quickly became of an olive brown,

and the gas was diminifhed with great rapidity;

in two minutes, a quantity equal to four times

the volume of the folution, had been abforbed,

Thefe fads convinced me that the folubility'
of nitrous gas in common fulphate of iron,.
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chiefly depended upon the pale green fulphatc

coritairied by it; and that the attra 6ion of one

of the conftituents of this fubftance, the green

oxide of iron, for oxygene, was one of the

caufes of the pharnomenon.

d. Green fixlphate of iron rapidly decompofes

nitric acid. It was confequently. difficult to

conceive how any affinities-exifting'between hni-

trous gas, water,' and green. fulphate of iron,

could'produce the nitric acid found in the ex-

periments of Vauquelih and Humbolt.

.To afcertain if the prefence of a great quan-

tity of water deftr6yed the power of green ful-

,phate of ironfto decompofe' nitric acid, I intr'a-
duced into a cubic inch of folution -of green
fulphate. of iron, two drops of concentrated
nitric acid.

The folution affAtmed a very light olive color;
priffiate of potafh mingled with a little of it,
gave a dark green- precipitate. :ence the

nitric acid had been evidently decompofed. ,As
no -:riitrous gas* ivas' :given. out, which is
always the cafe. when nitric acid is poured o



cryflalifed :fulphate-of iron, HI fufpeed ,,that a
compleat decompofition of the :acid had taken

place; bit.when the folution was heated,:a few

minuteglobules of gas .were :liberated,, and it

gradually became flightly clouded.

Having often remarked that no .precipitation

is ever produced during the converfion of green

•fulphate of iron into:red, by oxygenated muri-

atic acid, or concentrated, nitric acid, I could

refer the cloudinefs to no..other- cauf'e than to

the formation of ammoniac.

:To afcertain if this fubtance had been pro-

duced, a quantity of lacked cauftic lime was

thrown into the folutioi. On the application

of heat, the ammoniacal ifmell was diftin6tly

perceptible, and the vapor held over orange

- nitrous acid, gave denfe white fumes.

e. When I confidered this fa& of the decom-

pofition of nitric acid and water by the folution

:of green fulphate of -iron,and the. change .of

'color effe6ed in it by the abforption of °nitrous

gas, exally :analogous tothatproduced by the

deconipofition of nitric acid; I was induced to

( 1:58 ':) °



believe that the nitric acid found in the analyfis

of Vauquelin and Humbolti had been formed'

by the ombination of fodme of the nitrous gas

thrown into, the folution with, the oxygene of

the atmofphere.: '.and that the abforbability of

nitrous: gas, by folution: of green fulphate of

iron, was owing to a decompofition produced
by the. combination ofits; oxygene with.the

green oxide 'of iron, andr, of,itsnitragene with

,the hydrogenrie difengaged from: water, decom-

poundedat:the , fame time.,

STo: aftertaina this, I procured a: quantity of;

nitrous, gas: it was:fuffered.;to, remain in con-

tadt with, water for fobrrnie hours afier its.pro-
dl.tion. Transferred to the mercurial appa-

ratus, it;. gave no. white 'vapor: when :placed

in contadt with. folution of ammoniac ; and coan-

fcquently_ held no ni.tric acid in folutioni

Intoagraduated: jar filled withr, mercury, a

cubic. inch of concentrated folution: of pure:

green: fulphate,of: iron.: was introduced;, and:7

cubic inches. of nitrous. gas. admitted:: to it.

The folution immediately became dark olive. at



the edges, and on agitation this color ,was dIf..
fured through it.' Iri 3 minutds,.when near 5'
cubic inches had been abforbed, 'the diminution
ceafed. The folutiibl was. now of h bright olivd

brown, and tranfparent at the edges. After it had
relied for a quarter of. an hour, no farther ab-
forption was obferved ; the .color was the:

fame, and no:precipitation could ibe perceived:
A little of it ias th'rown into a: frall gl afs tube,,
under the mercury; hnd examined.. in ,the ata>
mofphere. Its tafte was rather'more aftringent:
than 'that of folution of green fulphate;' it
did, not at all alter the 'color of'red cabbage

juice. When a little of it was poured on the

mercury, it foon loft its color, 'its tafle became

acid, and it quickly reddened cabbage juice,
even renderedgreen by an alkali.

To theifolution 'remainiiig in the.'mercurial

jar, a fnall quantity of pruffiate of potafh' was

introduced, to afcertain if any red fulphate of

iron ' had been formed; but inftcad of the pro-
duetion of either ablue,. or*a white precipitate,

the whole of the folution bdcame 'opaque, and
chocolate colored.



Surprifed at this appearance, I was at firft

ihduced.to fuppofe, that the ammoniac formed

by the nitrogene of the 'nitrous gas and the

hydrogene of the water, had been fufficient to

precipitate from the fulphuric acid, the red

oxide of iron produced, and that the color of

the mixture was owing to this precipitation.

To diffolve any uncombined oxide that might

exit in the folution, I added a very minute

quantity of diluted fulphuric acid; but little

alteration of color, was produced. Hence, evi-

dently, no.red oxide had been formed.

This unexpe 6ed refult obliged me to theorife

a fecond time, by fuppofing that nitrate of am-

moniac had been produced, which by combining.

with the white pruffiate of iron, generated a

new combination. But on mingling together

green fulphate of iron, pruffiate of potath, and

nitrate of ammoniac in the atmofphere, the

mixture remained perfe6tly white.

To afcertain if any nitric acid exifled, com-

bined with any of the bafes, in the impregnated

foluiion, I introduced into it an equal bulk
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of diluted fhlphuric acid-: it became rather

paler; but no green or blue tinge was produced.

That the pruffic acid had not been decompofed,
was evident from the bright green produced,

when lefs than a grain of dilute nitric acid was

admitted into the folution..

f.' From thefe experiments it was evident, that

no red fulphate of iron, or nitric acid, and confe-

quently no ammoniac, had been produced after

the abforption of nitrous gas by green fulphate

of iron.. And when I compared them with the

obfervations of Prieftley, who had expelled by

heat a minute quantity of nitrous gas from an

impregnated folution of common fulphate of

iron, and who found common air phlogifticated

by flanding in contadt with it, I began to. fuf-

pea. that nitrous gas was fimply diffolved in

the folution, without undergoing decompofi-

tion.

g. To determine more accurately the nature of

the procefs,, I introduced into a mercurial

cylinder 410 grains of folution of green fulphate

-of iron, pccupying a fpace nearly equal ,to a
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cubic inch and quarter; it was: faturated .with

nitrous gas, by abforbing 8 cubic inches. This

faturated folution exhibited the fame appearance

as the lafi -and after remaining near an. hour

untouched, had evidently depofited no oxide

of iron, nor gained any acid properties.

Into a fmall mattrafs filled with mercury5

having a tight flopper with a curved tube

adapted to it, -the greater part of this folution

was introduced i judging from the capacity of

the mattrafs, about 50 grains of it might have

been loft. To prevent common air from coming

in contact with the folution, the flopper was

introduced into the mattrafs under the mercury;

the curved tube. conne6led with a graduated

cylinder filled with that fubflance ; and the

mattrafs brought over the fide of the mercurial

trough. But in fpite of thel precautions a

large globule of common air got into the top of

the mattrafs, from, the curvature of the tube.

When the heat of a fpirit lamp was applied to

the folution, it gave out gas with great rapidity,

and gradually loft its color. When 5 cubic
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inches were colleced: it became, pertetly pale

green, whillt a yellow red precipitate was depo-

fited on the bottom of the mattrafs.

On pouring a little of the clear folution into

prufliate of potafh, it gave only white pruffiate

of iron.

But on introducing a particle of fulphuric

acid into the folution, fufficient to diffolve fomne

of the red precipitate, and. then pouring a

little of it into a folution of pruffiate of potath,

it gave a fine blue pruffiate of iron.

Hence the red precipitate was evidently red

yellow oxide of iron.

I now examined the gas, fufpe&ing that it

was nitrous oxide. On mingling a little of it

with .atmofpheric air, it gave red vapor, and
Alimrinifled. Solution of fulphate of iron intro.

duccd to the remainder, alnoft wholly abforbed

it: the.fmall refidual globule of nitrogene could

not equal one thirtieth of a cubic inch.

Confequently it was nitrous gas, nearly pure..

Cauflic potatfh was now introduced into the
folution, till all the oxide of iron was precipi-

tated. The folution, when heated, gave a
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trong fmell of ammoniac, and denfe white

fumes when held over muriatic acid. It was

kept at the heat of ebullition till the :evapora-

tion had been nearly comnpleated. Sulphuric

acid poured upon the refiduum gave no yellow

fumes, or nitric acid vapor in any way per-

ceptible; even when heated and made to boil,

there was no indication of the production of

any vapor, except that of the fulphuric acid.

b. This experiment, compared with the others,

feemed almoft to' prove,' that nitrous gas

combined with folution of pale green fulphate

of iron, at the common temperature, without

decompofition; and that when the impregnated

folution'was heated, the greater portion of gas

was difengaged, whilft the remainder was de-

compounded by the green oxide of iron ; which

attraRted at the fame time oxygene from the

water and the nitrous gas ; whilft their other

conftituent principles, hydroge re and nitrogene,

entered into union as ammoniac.

Whilit, however, I was reafoning upon this

fingular chemical change, as affording pre-
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fumptive proofs in favor of the exertioni of fim-
pie affinities by the conflituent parts of com
pound fubftances,, a doubt concerning the
decompofition of the nitrous gas. occurred to
me. As near as I could guefs at the quantity
of nitrous gas contained by the impregnated
folution, at leaft 3 of it muff havebeen expelled

undecompounded.

More than a quarter of a cubic inch of conm-
inon air had been prefent in the mattrafs: the
oxygene of this common air muff have com-
bined with the nitrous gas, to form nitric acid.

IMight not this nitric acid have been decom-
pofed, and furnifhed oxygene to the red oxide
of iron, and nitrogene to the finall quantity of
ammoniac found in the folution, as in d?

i. I now introduced to a folution of green ful-

.phate confined by.mercury, nitrous gas, per-
fely free from nitric acid. When the folution
was. faturated, a portion of it was introduced
into a fmall mattrafs filled with dry mercury, in
the mercurial trough. The curved tube was
!lofed -by a fmall cork at the top, and filled
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with ,:nitrous gas ;..it was then adapted to, the

mattrafs, which was raifed from thetrough, and

the folution thus effetually preferved from the

contad of the atmofphere.

When the heat. of a fpirit lamp was applied

to the mattrafs, it began to give out gas with
great: rapidity.,. After, fome time the -folution

loft its dark color, and became turbid. When

the produlion of nitrous gas had ceafed, it was

fuffered to cool. ,A copious red precipitate

had fallen down ; which, examined by the fame

tefis as in the, laft, experiment, proved to be

red oxide of iron..

The folution treated .with lime, as before,

gave ammoniac; but with fulphuric acid, hot

the flighteft indications of nitric acid.:'

k. Having thus procured full evidence of the

decompofition of nitrous gas in the heated folu-

tion, in order to gain a more accurate ac-

quaintance with the affinities exerted, I endea-

voured to afcertain the quantity of iitrous gas

decompofed by a given folution, under known
circumflances.
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Into a cylinder of the' capacity of 20 cubic

inches, inverted in mercury, 1150 grains of

folution of green ..fulphate of iron, of fpecific

gravity 1.4, were introduced. Nitrous gas was

admitted to it,Iand after fome time 21 cubic

inches wer~ abforbed.

-The impregnated folution was thrown into a

mattrafs, in the fame manner as in the lafi ex-

periment, And the fame precautions taken to

preferve it from the conta6l of atmofpheric air,

A quantity was loft during the procefs of tranf-

ferring, which, reafoning from the fpace occu-
pied in the mattrafs by the remaining portion,
as determined by experiment afterwards, muft

have amounted nearly to 240 grains.

The curved tube from the mattrafs was now

wuade to communicate with the mercurial air-

holder. By the application of heat 12,5 cubic

.inches of nitrous gas were colledted, after the

common temperature had been reftored to the

mattrafs; which wasfuiffered to remain in coin-.
munication with the conduding tube.

The folution was now pale green, that is, of i.ts
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natural dolor, and a confiderable" quantity of

red oxide of iron had been depofited.

Solid' caufiic potafh was introduced into it,

till all the green oxide of iron had been precipi-

tated, and till the folution rendered green, red

cabbage juice.

A tube was now accurately connecled with

the mattrafs, bent, and introduced into'a fmall
quantity of diluted fulphuric acid. Nearly half
of the fluid 'in it' was flowly diftilled into the
fulphuric acid, by the heat of a fpirit lamp.
The impregnated acid evaporated'at a heat
above 212 o, and gave a fmall quantity of cryf-
talifed falt, which barely amounted to two grains
and quarter i it had every property of fulphate
of ammoniac.' Sulphuric acid in excels was
poured on the refiduum, and the whole diflilled
by a heat not exceeding 300o, into a fmalflquan-
tity. of water. This water, after the procefs,
tafted firongly of' fulphuric acid; it 'had no
peculiar odor. Tin thrown into it when heated,
was not perceptibly oxydated; mingled with
firontitic lime water, it gavec a copious white
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precipitate, and after the precipitation became

almoft tafcelefs. .Hence it evidently. contained

no nitric acid...

The 12,5 cubic inches of . ndecompounded:

gas that came over were ,examined; and ac-

counting for the fmnall quantity of common air

previoufly contained .in the airholder, muft have

been almofe pure.

1. Now fuppofing 927 grains of the impregnated

folution (including the weight of the nitrous

gas), to have been operated upon, this muff

have- contained about 16,7. cubic inches of, ni-

trous gas. But 12,5 cubic inches efcaped un..

decompounded: hence 4,2 were deconpofed;

land theie weigh 1,44 grains, and are compofed

of ,8 oxygene, and ,64 nitrogene.*

Confequently, the nitrous, gas muft have-fur-
nifhed ,8 of oxygene to the, green oxide of

iron.

But ,64 of nitrogene require ,15 of hydrogene

to form ,79 of ammoniac :t confequently i of

* Divifion 1V.1Se6ion 5.

t Divifion II. Setion i.
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water was decompounded, and this furnifhed

,85 of oxygene to the green oxide of iron.

The green oxide of iron contains Lm dxygene;

the red .' But the whole quantity of oxygene

fupplied from the. water and nitrous gas is

8t- 85 = 1,65; arid calculating on ,the dif-

ference of the compofition of the red and green

oxide of iron, 5,7 grains of red'oxide mufft have

been depofited, and confequently thefe would

fatuiate as much acid as ,79 grains of ammoniac,

or 4,i giains of green oxide of iron.*

And fuppofing the ammoniac in fulphate of

ammoniac to be to the acid as I is to 3,4 3.2

grairns of fulhate of ammoniac muft have been

formed, containing about 2,4 grains acid ; and
then 6,5 grains of' geen fulplate of iron muff

have been decompofed.

Hence we gain the following equation

* No precipitation takes place during the converfion of
folution of greei fulphate int6 red 'And the acid appears
faturated. ; ,a .

( Diviion If, Se ion 6.
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-,5 green f. 2,41 ful. acid + 4,1 gr. ox iron.

1,44 nit. gas ,64 nitrogene ,8 oxygene.

I water. =,85 oxygene. ,15 hydrogene.

equal
3,2 ful. am. = 2,41 F. acid +,64 nit. .,15 hyd.

5,7 i. ox. iron 4,1 gr. ox. iron + 1,6 oxyg.

Though the eftimation of the quantities in
this equation muft not be confidered as firidily

accurate, on account of the degree of uncer-

tainty that remains concerning the exa6 nu-

merical expreffion of the quantities of the con-

flituents of water, ammoniac, and the other

compound bodies employed; yet as founded

on a fimple quantity, that is, the nitrous

gas decompofed, it cannot be very diftant

from the truth,

The fulphate of ammoniac given by experi-

ment, is confiderably lefs than that which was

really produced; much of it was probably carried

off during the evaporation of the fuperabundant

acid.
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The conclufPons that may be drawn from this:

experiment, afford a firiking inflance of the im-

portance of the application of the fcience of

quantity to the chemical changes: for the data.

being one chemical faEt, the decompofition of

a given quantity of nitrous gas by known agents;,the compofition of nitrous gas, of water, am-

moniac, the oxides of iron,, and. fulphate .of

ammoniac; we are able not only to determine

the quantities of the fimple conflituents that

have entered into new arrangements, but like-

wife the compofition of two compound bodies,

the green and red fulphates of iron.*

m. Though from the experiments in e it

appeared that no decompofition of nitrous gas

had been produced during or even after its

abforption by folutiori of fuiphate of iron at

the common temperature; yet a fufpicion

that it might ,take place flowly, and that

According to the eflimation in the equation, 6.5 of
dry green fulphate of iron contain 41 green oxide of iron,
and 2.4 of Kirwan's real fuilphuric acid; and 8.1 red ful-
phate of iron, contain 2.4 acid, and 5.7 red oxide of irol
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indicatibns of it might be given by, depofi-

tion, induced me to examine minutely'two

impregnated folutions, one of which had been

at refi, confined by mercury, for 19 hours, and

the other for 27. - In neither of them could I

difcover any depofition, or alteration of color,

which might denote a change.

Two cubic inches of oxygene were admitted

to halfa cubic inch of one of thefe folutions.

The oxygene was flowly abforbed, and the folu-

tion gradually loft its color.

To afcetain if during the converfion of the

nitrous gas held in foliation by fulphate of

iron, into nitric acid, by 'the oxygene of the

atmofphere at the common temperature, any

water was decompofed; I iuffered an imrpreg-

nated iolution, weighing nearly two ounces, to

remain in conta6t with the atmofphere at 57 -

620, till it was become perfecqly pale. It then

had a ftrong acid tafte, cffervefced with car-

bonate of potafh, and gave a blue precipitate

with prufliate of potafh.-It was. faturated

with quicklime, and heated : flight indications
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of thes prefence Hof ammoniac were perceived.

As in this experiment the nitric acid had been
moft probably.:decompofed by. the green oxide
of iron, as in f,.I ent oxygenated inuriatic acid

through an impregnated folution, till all .the

green oxide of iron was converted into red, and
all the nitrous gas into nitric acid.

This folution faturated with potafli, and iheated,

gave no ammoniacal fnell.

From thefeexperiments we may conclude,

lft. That folution of red fulphate .of iron
has little or no affinity for nitrous .gas*; and
.that folution, of common fu iphate abfoIbs nitrous
gas. only in proportion as it contains green
fulphate. .

2dly. That folutions of green _futlphate ,,of

iron diffoblve nitrous .gas in quantities propor
tionable to their concentration, without effeding

'* The muddy green color produced'in a folution of red
fuilphate of iron agitated in'nitrous gas, depended upon
impurities in the mercury. I have fince found, that when
the folution is completely oxygenated, the diminution is
barely perceptible.
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any decompofition of it at common temperatures.

And. the folubility of nitrous gas in folution

of green fulphate, may be fuppofed to depend

on an equilibrium of affinity, produced by the

following fimple attraCtions :

1. That of green oxide of iron for the oxy-

gene of nitrous gas and water.

2. That of the hydrogene of the water

for the nitrogene of the nitrous gas.

3. That of the principles of the fulphu-

ric acid, for nitrogene and hydrogene.

3dly. That at high temperatures, that is,

from 2000 to 3000,; the equilibrium of affinity

producing the binary combination between

nitrous gas and folution of green fulphate of

iron is deftroyed; the attraction of the green

oxide ofiron for oxygene beingincreafed ; whilft

probably that of nitrogene for hydrogene is

diminifhed.

Hence the nitrous gas is either liberated,* in

* Perhaps the liberation of nitrous gas from the folution
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coifetluence of the affinity between oxygene

and hydrogene, and oxygene and nitrogene not

following the fame ratio of alteration on in-

creafed temperature; or decompofed, becaufe

at a certain temperature the green oxide exerts

fuch affinities upon- water and nitrous gas, as to
attract oxygene , from both of them to form red
oxide whillifthe fill exifting affinity between

the hydrogene of the one, and the nitrogene of

the other, difpofes them to combine to form

amrrioniac.

4thly. .That the change of color produced by

introducing nitric acid to folution of common
fulphate of iron, exaEtly analogous to that oc-
cafioned in it by impregnation with-nitrous gas,

.is owing to the decompofition of the acid, by

the combination of its oxygene with the green

takes place at a lower temperature than its dccompofition.
I have always obferved that the quantity 'of yellow pre-
cipitate is greater when the folution is ,rapidly made to
boil. Were it poflible to heat it to a certain tem-

perature at once, probably, a compleat decompofition
would take place.

M4
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oxide of iron, and of its nitrous gas with the

folution.

5thly. That nitrous gas in combination with

folution of green fulphate of iron, is capable of'

exerting a firong affinity upon free or loofely

combined oxygene, and of uniting with it to
form nitric acid.

n. The produCas obtained from a folution

of fulphate of iron faturated with nitrous gas,

by Vauquelin and Humbolt, and their confe-

quent miftake with regard to the nature of the

procefs of abforption,* muft have arifen fromr

expofure of their impregnated -folution to the
atmofphere.

Indeed,, from the acidity of it, on examina-

tion, from the fmall portion of ammoniac, and

the large quantity of nitric acid obtained, it

appears moft probable that the whole of the

nitrous gas employed was converted into nitric

acid, by combining with atmopheric oxygene;

for no nitric acid could have been obtained in

* Annales de Chimie. T,-38, pag,. 187.



the mode in which they operated, unlefs the

green oxide of iron in the folution had been

previoufly converted into red.

VIII. Oh the alforption of Nitrous Gas y

folution of green Muriate of Iron.

a. The analogy between the affinities of the

conflituents of the muriate and fulphate of iron,

induced me to conje ture that they poffeffed

fimilar.powers of abforbing nitrous gas; and I

foon found that this was actually the cafe; for

on agitating half a cubic inch of folution of

muriated iron, procured by diffolving iron

filings in muriatic acid, in nitrous gas, the gas

Was abforbed with great rapidity, whil the

folution affumed a deep and bright brown

tinge.

Sb. Prouff," who as I have before mentioned,

fuppofes the exiftence of two oxides of iron only,

* Annales de Chimie, xxiii. pag. S; bor- Nicholfon'
Phil. Journal vol. i. pag. 45.
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one containing fo oxygene, the other ,- has

afftmed, that the muriatic acid, and moltother

acids as well as the filphuric, are capable of

combining with there oxides, and offorming

'.with each of them a diftindt falt. He has,

however, detailed no experiments on the mu-

riates of iron.

As thefe falts are fill more diftinet from each

other in their properties than the fulphates, and

as therfe properties. are connedled with the

phenomenon of the abforption and decompo-

fition of nitrous gas, I fhall detail the obfer-

vations I have been able to make upon them.

*,. When iron filings have been diffolved in

pure muriatic acid, and the folution preferved

from the contad of air, it is of a pale green

color, and gives a white precipitate with alkaline

pruffiates. The-alkalies throw down from it a

light green oxide of iron.

When evaporated, it gives cryftals almoft

white, which are extremely foluble in water;

but infoluble in alcohol.

The folution of green muriate of iron has a



great affinity for oxygene, and attrats it from

the atinofphere, from nitric acid, and probably

from oxygenated muriatic acid.

When red dxide of iron is diffoilved in muri-

atic acid, or when nitric acid is decormpofed by

folution of green muriate of iron; the red

miuriate of iron is produced. The folution of

this falt is of a deep brown red, its odor is pe-
culiar, and its tafte, even in a very diluted flate,
highly afiringent. It a6ts upon animal- and

vegetable matters in a manner fomewhat analo-

gous to the oxygenated muriatic acid, rendering

them yellowifh white, or yellow.*

Sulphuric acid. poured' upon it, produces a

fmcll refembling that of oxygenated muriatic

acid. Evaporated at a low temperature, it

gives ao uncryflalifable dark orange colored
falt, which is foluble in alcohol, and' when de

comrnpofed by the alkalies, gives a red precipitate.

With pruffiate'of potafh it gives prufilan blue.

*Probably 'by giving them oxygene; ,whereas the
green muriate and fulphate blacken animal fibltances; mono
likely by abfira ting from them oxygene.
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The common muriate of iron confifis of dif*

ferent proportions of thefe two falts. It may

be converted into red tnuriate by concentrated

nitric acid, or into green by flphurated hydro-

gene.

d. To afcertain if folution of red muriate

of iron was capable of abforbing nitrous gas, I

introduced into a jar filled with mercury, q cubic

inch of nitrous gas, and admitted to it nearly

half a cubic inch of folution of red muriate of

iron. No difcoloration took place. By much

agitation, however, an abforption of nearly ,2

wds produced, and the folution became of a

muddy green. But this change of color, and

probably the abforption, was in confequence of

the oxydation of either the mercury, or forne

imperfedt metals combined with it, by the

oxygene of the red muriate. For I after-

wards found, that precfely the ..fame change,

of color was produced when a folution was

agitated over mercury.

e I introduced to a cubic inch of concent

trated folution of green muriate of iron, 7 cubic
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inches of nitrous gas, free from nitric acid; the

folution inflantly became colored at the edges,

and on agitation abforbed the gas with-much

greater rapidity than even fulphate of iron ; .in

a minute, .only a quarter of a cubic inch rq,

mained.

The folution appeared of a very dark brown,

but evidently no precipitation had taken place

in it, and the edges, when viewed againt the

light, were tranfparent and pace colored.

Five cubic inches more of nitrous gas were

now diffiolved in the folution. The intenfity

of the color increafed, and after an hour no

depofition had taken.place. A little of it was

then examined in the atmofphere; it had4a

much more afiringent talle than the uninmpreg

nated folution, and effe ted no change in red

cabbage juice. When prufliate of potafh was

introduced into it, its color changed to olive

brown. A few drops of the foution, that had

accidentally fallen on the mercury, foon became

colorlefs, and then effervefced with carbonate

of potafh, and tafied firongly acid.
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-'The remainder of the impregnated folution,

which mut have nearly equalled ,75-cubic

inches, was introduced into a riattrafs; having

a flopper and curved tube, as in they experi,

ments on the folution of fulphate of iron treat

care being taken to preferve it from the contat

of air.

The mattrafs was heated by a fpirit lamp, the

curved tube being in communication with "a

mercurial cylinder. Near 8 cubic inches of

nitrous gas were colleded, when the folution

became of a muddy yellow. It was fuffered to

cool, and examined. A fmall quantity of

yellow precipitate covered the bottom of the

mattrafs; the fluid was pellucid, and light

green. A little of it thrown on pruffiate of

potafh, gave a white precipitate, colored by

ftreaks of light blue. When the yellow pre-

cipitate was partly diffolved by fulphuric acid,

a drop of the folution, mingled with pruffiate of

potafh, gave a deep blue green.

Hence, evidently, the precipitate was red

oxide of iron.
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Cauffid potafh in exces was introduced into

the remainder of the folution, and it was heated.

It gave: an evident .finell of,.ammoniac, and
denfe white fumes, when held over firong phlo-
gifiicated nitrous acid.

When half ofit. was evaporated, fulphuric
acid in excefs was poured on the. remainder ;

nmuriatic acid was liberated; not perceptibly
combined with any nitric acid.

f. In an experiment that I made to afcertair;
fhe quantity of nitrous gas capable of combining
with folution of green muriate of iron ; I found
that ,75 cubic inches of fitu rated folution ab-
forbed about 18 of nitrous gas, which is nearly
double the quantity combinable with an equal
portion of the firongeft ffoltion of fuilphate of
iron. A part of this impregnated folution,
heated flowly, gave out inore gas iri proportion
to the quantity it contained, than the laft, and
confequently produced lefs precipitate; fo that
I am inclined to fuppofe it probable, that at a
certain temperature, all the diffoblved nitrous
vs may be difpelled from a folution.
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From thefe experiments we may conclude,

lit. That the folution of green: muriate of

iron abforbs nitrous gas in confequence of nearly

the fame affinities as folution of green fulphate

of iron ; its capability of abforbing larger quan-

titles depending motl probably on its greater

concentration (that is, on the greater'folubility

of the muriate of iron), and perhaps, in fome

mneafure, on a new combining affinity, that of

muriatic acid for oxygene.

,2dly. ' That at certain' temperatures nitrous

gas is either liberated from folution of green

muriate, or decompofed, by the combination

of its oxygene with green oxide of iron, and of

its nitrogene with hydrogene, produced by

water decompounded by the oxide at the fame

time.

IX. Abforption of Nitro s Gas by Solution of

Nitrate of Iron.

a. As well as two fulphates and two muriates



of iron .thereexifi two nitr'ates When con-

centrated .nitric acid is made to ad upcn iron,
nitrous gas is difengaged with great rapidity,

and with great' iqcreafe of temperature * the

folutiop afWumes a yellowiih tinge, and as the

procefs goes n, a yellow red oxide is pre-

cipitated.

Nitrate .of iron made in this way, gives a

bright blue rmingled with pruffiate of potafhl

and decompofed by the alkalies, a red precipi-

tate. Its folution jhas little or no affinity foi

nitrous gas.

b. When very' dilute nitric acid, that is,

fuich as of fpecific gravity !,!6, is made to

oxydate iron, without the iiflance of heat,

the folutiop gives out no gas for fome time, and

becomes dark olive brown: when neutralifed

it gives, decompofed by the alkalies, a light green

precipitate ; and mingled with prufflate of pot-

afh, pale green prufliate of iron.

* The exiflence of green nitrate was not fufpe6ed by
Prouft.
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It owes its color to the nitrous gas it holds in
folution. By expofure to the atmofphere it
becomes pale, the nitrous gas combined with it

being converted into nitric acid.

It is then capable, of abforbing nitrous gas,

and confifts of pale nitrate of iron, mingled with

red nitrate.

I have rot yet obtained a nitrate of iron giving

only a white precipitate with pruiate of pot-

ath, that is, fuch as contains only. oxide of iron

at its minimum of oxydation; for when pure

green oxide of iron is diffolved by very dilute

nitric acid, a finall quantity of the acid is

generally decompofed, which is likewife the caft,

in the decompofition of nitre by green fulphate

of iron. The folutions of nitrate of iron, how-

ever, procured in both of thefe modes, abforb

nitrous gas with rapidity, and by fulphurated

hydrogene might probably be converted into

pale nitrate.

As it is impoffible to obtain concentrated

folutions of pale nitrate of iron, chiefly
containing green oxide, its powers of abforbing
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nitrous gas cannot be compared with the mu-

riatic and fulphuric folutions, ufiles they are

made of nearly the fame fpecific gravity.

Nitrous gas is difengaged by heat from the im-
pregnated folution of nitrate of iron, at the fame

time that much red oxide of iron is precipitated.

Whether any nitrous gas is decompofed,

I have not yet afcertained; for when un-

impregnated pale nitrate of iron is heated, a

part of the acid, and of the water of the folu-

tion, is decompofed by the green oxide of iron ;*

and in confequence ammoniac, and red nitrate

of iron formed, whilfl red oxide is precipi-

tated.

X. Abforption of Nitrous Gas by other Metal-

tic Solutions.

a. White pruffiate of iron in contat with

water abforbs nitrous gas to a great extent, and

* In this procefs nitrous oxide is fometimes given out,
as will be feen hereafter.



becomes dark chocolate,*

b. Concentrated folution of fuiphate of tin

probably at its minimum of oxjdation, abforbs
one eighth ofitsbulk ofnitrous'gas, and becomes

brownh, without depofition.

c. Solution of fulphate of zinct abforbs about

one tenth of its volume of iitrous gas, and: be-

comes green.

d. Solution of muriate ofzinct abforbs nearly
the fame quantity, and becomes O6ange brown.

e. Thefre are all the metallic fubfiaiices on

which I have experimented. It is more than

probable that there exift others pofibffing fimilar
powers of abforbing nitrous gas.

Whenever the metals capable of decompofing
water exift in folutions at their minimum of
oxydation, the affinities exerted by them on

* Hence We learn why no nitrous gas is difengaged when
impregnated folution of fulphate of iron is decompofed by
pruffiate of potath, as in Div. IV. Sec. vii.

I In both of thefe folutions the metal is at its minimum
of oxydation. The abfoiption of a fmall quantity of ni-
trous gas by white vitriol was pbferved by Puiefiley
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iittous gas and water,- will be fuich as to pro-

duce- combination. The powers of metallic

folutions to combine with nitious gas at com-

mori temperatures, as well as to decompofe it

at higher temperatures, will probably be in the

ratio of the affinity of the metallic oxides they

contain, for oxygene.

X.I The ation of Sulpbhurated Hydrogene on

folution of Green Sulphate of Iron, impregnated

with Nitrous Gas.

a TIn; ai experiirent on the abforption of

nitrous gas by folution of green fulphate of iron,

I introduced an uniboiled folution of'common

fl'uphate, deprived of red oxide of iron by ful

phurated hydrogene, into a jar filled with ni-

trous gas; the abforption took place as ufual,

and nearly fix of gas entered into combination,

the volume =of the folution beinig unity. On

applying heat to a part of this: impregnated

folution, the .whole of the -nitrous gas it:, cn--

tained (as nearlyas- I could guefs), ,was ejpelled
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undecompounded, and .no yellow precipitate,
produced. Pruflate of potafh poured into it
gave only white prufliate of iron; and when it
was heated with lime, no ammnoniacal fimell was,
perceptible.

I could refer this phenomenon to no other
caufe than to the exifience -of a finall' quantity

of filphurated hydrogene' in the folution. That

this was the real caufe I found from the follow.-.

ing experiment.

b. One part of a folution of green fulphate

of iron, formed by the agitation of common

fulphate of iron in conta6t with fulphurated
hydrogene, was boiled for fome minutes to

expel the finall quantity of gas retained by it

undecompounded. It had then no peculiar.

fmell, and gave a white pruffiate of iron with

pruffiate of potafh; the other part had a:faint

odor of: fulphurated hydrogene, and gave a

dirty white precipitate with pruffiate of potafh,

Nearly equal quantities of each were faturated

with nitrous gas, and heated. -The .unboiled

impregnated folution gave out all its pnitrous
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gas .iiundecompounded ; whilft in the boiled

folution it was partly decompofed, yellow pre-

cipitate and ammoniac being formed.

c. This fingular phaenomenon of the power of

a minute quantity of fulphurated hydrogene, in-
preventing the decompofition of nitrous gas and

water, by green oxide of iron, will moft proba-

bly, take place in other impregnated folutions.

It feems to depend on the firong affinity of the

hydrogene of fuilphurated hydrogene for oxy-
gene

XI. Additional Obfervations .

a. For feparating nitrous gas from gales ab-
forbable, to no great extent by water; a well
boiled folution of green muriate of iron thould
be employed. Nitrous gas agitated in this is
rapidly abforbed, and it has no affinity for, or
adtion on,, nitrogene, hydrogene, or hydro.

carbonate,

b. Nitrous gas carefully obtained firom mer-
cury and nitric acid, when received under mer-

N



bury, or boiled water, and abforbed by folution

of green: muriate, or fulphate of iron, rarely

leaves a refiduum of: of its volume : pre-

ferved over.common, water, and abforbed, the

remainder is generally from j0 to from the

nitrogene difengaged by the decompofition of

the common air contained in the water..

c.: The nitrous gas carefully obtained from

.the decompofition of nitric acid of .1.26, by

copper, I have hardly ever found to contain

more than from A to , nitrogene, when received

through common water: when boiled water is

employed, the refiduum is nearly the fame'as

that of nitrous gas obtained from mercury.

.d. Confequently the gas. from thofe two

folutions may be ufed in common. It is more

than probable, that the fmall quantities of

nitrogene generally mingled with nitrous gas

from copper and mercury, arife either from the

common air of the veffels in which it was pro-

duced, or that of the water over which it was

received. There is no reafon for fuppofing that

,it is genetated by a complete decompofition of
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a portion of the acid.*

e. Whenever nitrous oxide is mingled with
nitrous gas and nitrogene, it muff be feparated

by well boiled water and after the corredlions

are made for the quantity of air difengaged

fiom the water, the nitrous gas abforbed by the

mnuriatic folution.

SI-umbolt, who is the firft philofopher that has applied
the folution of fulphate of iron to afcertain the purity of
nitrous gas, afterts that he uniformly found nitrous
gas obtained from fonltion of copper in nitrous acid, to
contain from fix tenths to one tenth nitrogene.

Annales de Chimie, vol. xxviii,. pag. 147.



DIVISION V.

EXPERIMENTS and OBSER VATIONS on the

produFion of NITROUS OXIDE from NITROUS

GAS and NITRIC ACID, in different modes.

I. Preliminaries.

a. The opinions of Prieftley* and Kirwan,
relating to the caufes of the converfion of nitrous

gas into nitrous oxide, were founded on the

theory of phlogifton. The firft of there philo.

fophers obtained nitrous oxide by placing nitrous

gas in contat with moiftened iron filings, or

the alkaline fulphures. The laft by expofing it

to fulphurated bydrogene.

The Dutch chemifts, ~ the. lateft experi-

,: Vol. ii. pag. 55. t Phil. Tranf. vol. lxxvi. pag. 133.

:; Journal de Pbyfique, tomrn. xliii,. 323.

L- LI yl -r~- - _ -- =Nis*-
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mentalifts on nitrous oxide, have fuppofed that

the produlion of this fubftance depends upon

the fimple abflradion of a portion of the oxy-

gene of nitrous gas. They obtained nitrous

oxide by expofing nitrous gas to muriate of

tin, to copper in folution of ammoniac, and

likewife by' paffing it over heated fulphur.

Thel diminution of volume fuftained by

nitrous gas during its converfion into nitrous

oxide, has never been accurately afcirtained;

it has generally been fuppofed to be from two

thirds to eight.tenths.

b. Nitrous gaslmay be converted into nitrous

oxide in two modes.

Firft, by. the fimple abftration of a portion

of its oxygene, by bodies poffeffing a firong

affinity for that principle, fuch as alkaline

fulphites, muriate of tin, and dry filphures.

Second, by the combination of a body

with a, portion both of its oxygene- and

nitrogene, fuch as hydrogene, when either in a

nafcent form, or a peculiar ftate of combi-

nation.
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e.. Each of there mbdes will be diffintly

treated of; and to prevent. .unneceffary repe-
titions, I fhall give tan account of the general

manner in which the following experiments on,
the converfion of nitrous gas into nitrous oxide,,
have been conduied.

Nitrous gas, the purity of which has been.

accurately afcertained by folution of muriate of
iron, is introduced into a graduated jar filled with
dry mercury. If a fluid fubftance is defigne&
for the converfion of the gas into nitrous oxide
it is heated, to expel any loofely combined air
which might be liberated during "the prbcefs;
and then carefully introduced into the jar, by
means of a fmall phial. After the-procefs is
finifhed, .and the diminution accurately noted,

the nitrous oxide formed is abforbed by pure
water. If any nitrous% gas remains,: it is con-
denfed by folution of muriate of iron-; other
refidual gafes are examined by the common

tefts. The quantity of nitrous oxide diffolved
by the fluid is determined by a comparative
experiment; and the corre6tions for tempera-
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ture and preffure being gueffed at,. the con
clufions drawn.

If a folid fubftance is ufed, rather more nitrous

gas than that defigned for the converfion, is
introduced into the ..jar. The fubitance is

brought in contal with the gas, by being,

carried under the mercury; and as a little com-

mon air generally adheres to it,, a fmall portion

of the nitrous gas is transferred into a graduated

tube, after the infertion, and 'its purity after-

tained. In other refpets the procefs is con-
duted as mentioned above.

II. Of tbe converfion of Nitrous gas into Ni-'

trous Oxide, by Alkaline Sulphites.

The alkaline fulphites, particularly the fui--

phite of potafh, convert nitrous gas into nitrous

oxide, with much greater rapidity than: any

other bodies.

At temperature 46°o, .16 cubic :inches of

nitrous gas were converted, in lefs than an.

hour, into 7,8 of nitrous oxide, by abdut 100
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grains of pulverifed fulphite of potafh, contain-

ing its water of cryftalifation. No fenfible in-

creafe of temperature was produced during the

procefs, no water was decompofed, and the

quantity of nitrogene remaining after the ex-

periment, was exaly equal to that previoufly

contained in the nitrous gas.

The nitrous oxide produced from nitrous gas

by fulphite of potafh, has all the properties of

that generated from the decompofition of ni-

trate of ammoniac. It gives, as will be feen

hereafter, the fame produdts by analyfis. - Phof.

phorus, the taper, fulphur, and charcoal, burn

in it with vivid light. It is abforbable by water,

and capable of expulfion from it unaltered, by,

heat.

Nitrous gas is converted into nitrous oxido

by the alkaline fulphites with the fame readinefs,

whether expofed to the light, or deprived of its

influence.

The folid fulphites act upon nitrous gas much

more readily than their concentrated folutions;

tlie;" fhould however always be fuffered to
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retain their water of cryftalifation, or otherwife

they attra&6 moifture from the gas, and render

it drier; and in confequence more. condenfed

than .it would.otherwife be. In cafe per-
fedtly dry fulphites are employed, the gas

fhould be always faturated .with moitiure after

the experiment, by introducing into the cylin-

der a drop of water.

The fulphites, after expofure to nitrous gas,

are either found wholly, or partially, converted

into fulphates.. Confequently the converfion of

nitrous gas into nitrous oxide by thefe bodies;
limply depends on the abflraction of a portion
of its oxygene; the nitrogene and remaining

oxygene affuming a, more condenfed flate of
exifience.

If we reafon from the different fpecific gra-
vities of nitrous oxide and nitrous gas, as com-
pared with the diminution of volume of nitrous
gas, during its converfion into, nitrous oxide,
100 parts of nitrous gas, fuppofing the former
eftimation of the compofition of nitrous oxide

given in Divifion III, accurate, would confift
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of 54 oxygene, ,and 46 nitrogene; which is not

far from the true effimation. Or affuming the:

coinpofition of nitrous gas, as given in Divifion-

IV, it would appear from the° diminution;, that

1oo parts of nitrous oxide confied of 38 oxy-

gene, and 62 nitrogene.

III. Conve fon of Nitrous Gas into Nitrous
Oxide, by Miuriate of Tin, and dry Sulpbures.

a. Nitrous gas expofed to dry muriate of

tin, .is flowly converted into nitrous oxide:::

during this procefs the apparent diminution is

to about one:half; but if the produets aie nicely

examined; and.the, neceffary corre tions made,

the real diminution of nitrous gas by muriate of

tin, will be the fame as by the fulphites; that

is, 1oo parts of it will be converted into 48 of

nitrous oxide.

During this converfion, no water is decom-

pofed, and no nitrogene evolved. Solution of

muriate of tin converts nitrous gas into nitrous

oxide; but with much, lefs rapidity' than the

folid falt.
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b. Nitrous gas expofed to dry and perfe tly

well made fulphures,- particularly fuch ..as are

produced from cryfltalifed alumn* and charcoal

not fufficiently inflammable to burn in the,

atmofphere, is converted into nitrous oxide by.

the fimple abfira6tion of a portion of its oxygene,

and confequently undergoes a diminution

of. 5
100

It is probable, that all the bodies having

firong affinity for oxygene will, ' at certain

temperatures, convert nitrous gas into nitrous

okxide. Prieftley, and the Dutch chemifls,

effe ted the change by heated fulp'hur. Per-

haps nitrous gas fent through a tube heated,,

but not ignited, with phofphorus, would be

converted into nitrous oxide..-

IV. Decompofition of Nitrous Gas, by Sul-

phurated Hydrogene.

a. When nitrous gas and fulphurated by

* That is, alumn containing-fulphate of pbtat h.
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drogene, are mingled together, a decompofition

of them flowly takes place. The" gafes are

diminifhed, fulphur. depofited, nitrous oxide

formed, and figns of the produdlion of ammo-.

niac.* and water perceived.

In this procefs no fulphuric, or fulphureous

acid is produced; confequently none of the

fulphur is oxydated, and of courfe the changes.

depend upon the combination of the hydrogene

of the fulphurated hydrogene, with different,

portions of the. oxygene and nitrogene of the

nitrous gas, to form water and ammoniac, the

'remaining 6xygene and nitrogene affuming the
form oftnitrous oxide.

This tingular exertion of attradtions 'by: a

fimple body, appears highly improbable a priori;

nor did I admit it, till the formation of ammo-

niac, and the non-&xygenation of the fulphur,

were made evident by many, experiments.

In thofe experiments, the diminution of the

nitrous gas was not uniformly the fame. . It

. The produEtion of ammoniac in this procefs was ob-
ferved by Kirwan and Auftin .
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them, 5 cubic inches of nitrous gas were con-

veted into 2.2 ofnitrous oxides. Confequently

the qtiantity of ammoniac formed was ,047

grains.
In experitnents on the converlion of nitrous

gas into nitrous oxide, by fulphurated hydro-

gene, the gates thould be rendered as dry as.

ppfitble. The prefence of water confiderably

retards the decompofition.

b. The fulphures* diffdlved .in water convert

nitrous gqs into nitrous oxide. This decom-

pofition is- not, however, produced by the fimple

abfiraEtion of oxygene from the nitrous gas to

form fulphuric acid. It depends as well on the de-.

* Solution of fuiphure of firontian, or batytes, Thould
be ufed. During the converfion of nitrous gas into. nitrous
oxide by thofe bodies, a thin film is depofited on the fu'rface
of the folution. This film examined, is found to confift
of fulphur and fulphate. Poffibly the nitrous gas is wholly
deconipofed by the hydrogene of the fulphurated hydrogene
in the folution, whilft the fulphate is produced from water
decompounded by. the fulphur to form mpre gas,for the
faturation of the hydro-fulphure.
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compofition of the fulphurated bydrogene' dif-

folved in the folution, orliberated from it. In this

procefs fulphur is depofited on the furface of the'

fluid, fulphuric acid is formed, and the diminu-

tion, making the neceffary corre tions, is nearly

'the fame as when free fulphurated hydrogene

is employed.

It is extremely probable that fulphurated hy-

drogene, in combinatiop with the alkalies, as
well as with water, is capable of being flowly

decompofed by nitrous gas.

V. Decdnpoftion of Nitrous Gas by Nafcent
Hjydrogene.

a. When nitrous gas, is expofed to wetted

iron filings, a diminution of its volume flowly

takes place ; and after a certain time, it is found

converted into nitrous oxide.

In this procefs ammoniac* is formed, and the

iron partially oxydated.

* As was firft obferved by Prieftley and Aufiln, and as I
have proved by many experiments.
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The water in. conta& with the iron is decom-

poled by the combination of its oxygene iWith

that fubftance, and of its hydrogene with a por-

tion of the oxygene and nitrogene of the nitrous

gas, to form water and ammnoniac.

That the iron is not oxydated.at the expence

of the oxygene of the nitrous gas,. appears very

probable from the analogy between this procefs,

and the mutual decompofition of nitrous gas

and fulphurated hydrogene. Befides, dry iron

filings effe& no change whatever in nitrous

gas, at common temperatures.

I-have generally found about. 12 of nitrous

gas converted into 5 of nitrous oxide in this

procefs; which is not very different from the

diminution by fulphurated hydrogene. It takes

"place equally wel in light- and l darkncfs; but

more rapidly in warm weather than in cold.

b. Nitrous gas expofed to a large furface of

zinc, in contact with water, is flowly'converted

into nitrous oxide; at the fame time that am-

moniac is generated, and white oxide of zinc

fdrmed. This procefs appears to depend, like
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the laft, upon the decompofition of water by

the affinities of part of the oxygene and nitro-

gene of nitrous gas, for its,h ydrogene, 'to -form

ammoniac and water; and by that of zinc for

its oxygene. Zinc placed in conta6t with

water, and confined by mercury,* decompofes

it at the common temperature. Zinc,' when

perfedly dry, does not in the flighteft degree

ad upon nitrous gas. "

I have not been able to determine exadtly

the diminution of volume :of nitrous.gas, during
its converfion into nitrous oxide by zinc. In
one experiment 20 meafures of nitrous gas, con-

taining about ,oa nitrogene, were diminifhfed to
9, after an expofure of eight days to wetted

zinc; but from an accident, I was not able to
afcertain the exagt quantity of nitrous oxide
formed.

c. It is probable that mitoft of the imperfebt
metals will be found capable of oxydation, by

the decompoition of water,- when its hydrogene

is abftrated by the oxygene and nitrogene of

4 As I have found by experiment.
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nitrous gas. I have this day (April 14, 1800),

exanilned itwo portions of nitious gas; one of

which had been expofed to copper filings, and
the other to powder odf tin, for twenty-three

day.
The gas that had been ex'pofed to cbpper was

diminifhed nearly two fifths. The taper burnt
in it with an enlarged flame, blue at the edges.
Hence it evidently contain ed nitrous oxide.

The nitrous gas in cofta&t with tin had
undeigone a diminution of one fourth only,

and did not fupport flame.

VI. Mi/cellaneozis Objervaions on the'converlon

of Nitrous Gas into Niktous Oxide.

a. Dr. Priefiley foud nifrous gas expofed to a

mriixture of irbn filings and fulphur, with water,
conveited aftet a certain tithe, into nitibies
oxide. Suiphurated hydrogene is always pro-

duced during the combination of iron and ftil-
phur, when they are in contat with , water;
and by the hjdrogene of this inr the nafcent

.
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fate, the nitrous gas is molt probably Secom-
pofed.'

,. Green oxide of iron moiflened with water,
expofed to nitrous gas, flowly gains an orange

tinge, whilfi the gas is ,diminifhed; 1MoIt
likely it is converted into nitrous oxide ; but
this I have not afcertained.

c I expofed nitrous gas, to the following bodies
over mercury for many days, without any

diminution, or apparent change in its properties.

Alcohol,, faccharine matter, hydro.carbonate,

fulphureous acid, and phofphorus.

d. Cryftalifed fulphate, and muriate of iron,

abforb a fnmall quantity of nitrous gas, and

become dark colored on the outfide; but after

this abforption, (which probably depends on
their water of cryftalifation,) has taken place,

no change is effe6ted in the gas remaining.

e The power of iron to decompofe water being

much increafed by increafe of temperature, ni-

trous gas is. converted into nitrous oxide much

more rapidly when placed in conta6t with a fur-

face of heated iron, than when expofed to it at
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common temperatures. During the decompo-

fition of nitrous gas in this way, ammoniac *

is formed.

ft The -curious experiments of Rouppe,4

on the abforption of gafes by charcoal, com-

pared with the ,phenomena noticed in this

Divifion, render it, probable that hydrogene in

a ftate, of. loofecombination with charcoal, will

be found :to convert .nitrous ;gas into nitrous

oxide.

VII. Recapitulation of conclufons concerning

the converjon of Nitrous Gas into Nitrous Oxide.

a. Certain bodies having a ftrong affinity

for oxygene, as the: fulphites, dry fulphures,

muriate of tin, i&c. convert nitrous ,gas ,into
nitrous: oxide, by, fimply. attra tinga portion. of

its oxygene; whilft the remaining :oxygene

* As was oibferved by Milner. Nitrous gas paffed over
heated zinc, or tin, I doubt notwill be; found converted
into nitrous oxide.

t Annales de Chionie..xxxii, p -3.



enters into combination with the nitrogen~, and'

they affume a more condenfed fiate of exiff-

ence.

A. Nitrous gas is. converted into, nitious,

oxide by hydrogene, in a peculiar fiatedof ex-

iffence, as in fulphurated hydrogene'; ."and that

by a feries of very. complex 'affinities; Both

oxygene and nitrogene are' attracted from the

'nitrous gas by the hydrogene, in fuch propor-

tions as to form water and ammoniac, ihilt
the remaining oxygene and nitrogene * affume

the form of nitrous oxide.

c. Nitrous gas-placed in contat with bodies,

fuch as iron and zinc decompofing water, is'

converted into nitrous oxide, at the fame time

that ammoniae is formed. It is difficult to

afcertain the exai rationale of this:procefs: For

either the nafeent hydrogene produced by the

decompofition of the water by the ;metallic fub-

fitance may combine with portions of both the

• The decompofition and recompofition of water, in this
procefs, are analogous to fome of the phaenomena obferved
by the ingenious Mrs. Fulhame,
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oxygene and nitrogene qf the nitrous gas; and

thus by forming water and ammoniac,' convert

it into nitrous oxide. Or the metallic fubilance

may attra6t at the fame time oxygene from the

water and nitrous gas, whilit ,the nafcent hydro-

gene of the water feizes upo'n a portion of the

nitrogene of the 'nitrous gas to form. amino-

niac.

The degree of diminution,. and the analogy

between this procefs and the decompofition of

nitrous gas by fulphurated hydrogene, render

the firit opinion mnoft probable,

VII[, The prodlution of Nitrous Oxide during

the oxydgtion of Tin, Zinc, and Iron, in. Nitric

Acid..

x. Dr. Priefiley difcovered, that during the fo-

lution of tin, zinc, and iron, in nitric acid, cer-

tain portions of nitrous oxide were produced,

mingled with quantities- of nitrous gas; and

mitrogene, varying in proportion as. the acid

employed was more or lefs coiccentrated.
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It has long been known that ammoniac is

fdrmed during the folution of tin, zinc; and

iron, in diluted nitric acid. Confequently, in

thefe proceffes water is decompofed.

I had defignedc to inveftigate minutely there

bpehnomena,. fo as to afecertain the quantities

of water and acid decompounded, and of the

new produ6ts generated. But after going

through fome experiments on the oxydation of

tin without gaining conclufive refults, the labor,

and facrifice of time they demanded, obliged

me to defift from purfuing the fubje£t, till I

had completed more important inveftigations.

I (hall detail the few obfervations which have

occurred to me, relating to the produ lion of

nitrous oxide from metallic folutions.

b. When tin is diffolved in concentrated

nitric acid,; fuh as of 1.4 nitrous oxide is pro-

duced, mingled ?with' generally more than twice

it:bulk of nitrous gas :. In this procefs but little

free iit'ogene is evolved, and the tin-is chiefly
precipitated in the form of a white powder. If

the folution, after the generation off there pro.
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duets, is faturated with lime, and heated, the

ammoniacal finell is diftin6t.

When nitric acid of fpecifiegravity 1.24, is

made to a4 upon tin; in the beginning
of the procefs, nearly ,equal parts of nitrous gas

and nitrous oxide are produced ; as it advances,

the proportion of nitrous, oxide to the nitrous

gas increafes.: .the largef quantity of nitrous

oxide that I have- foiund in the gas procured

'from tin is , the remainder being nitrous as

and, nitrogene.

When tin is oxydated in, an acid of lefs fpe-

cific gravity than 1.o, the uantities of gas

ifengaged are .very fall and confift of nitro-

gene, mingled with minute portions of nitrous

oxide, and nitrous gas.

Whenever I have fatnrated folutions of tin

in nitric acid of different fpecific gravities, with

lime, and afterwards heated them, the ammb-

niacal fnell has been uniformly perceptible,

and generally moff diin t when diluted acids

have been employed.

c. When zinc is difiolved in nitric acid,
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whatever is its fpecific gravity, certain quanti-
ties of nitrous oxide are produced.

Nitric acids of greater fpecificgravity than

1.2, a6 1upon zinc with great rapidity, and

great increafe of temperature .. The gafes difC
engaged from thefe folutions confift of nitrous

gas, nitrous oxide, and nitrogene; the nitrous

oxide rarely equals one third of the whole.

, When nitric acid of 1,104 is made to diffolve

zinc, the gas obtained in the middle of the pro-

ces confifis chiefly of nitrous oxide. From

fuch a folution I obtained gas which gave a

refiiuum pf one fixth only when abforbed by

water. The taper burnt in it with a brilliant
flame, and fulphur with a vivid rofe-colored

-light.

100 grains of granulated zinc, during
their folution in 30 grains of nitric acid, 'of

1,43,' diluted with 14 times its weight df water,
produced 26 cubic inches of gas. Of this

gas were nitrous, - nitrous oxide, and the
remainder nitrogene. The folution faturated
with lime and heated, gave a difili fimell of

'ammoniaO.



d. During the foblution of iron in concen i

trated nitric'acid, the gas'given out is chiefly

nitrous; it is however generally .mingled with

minute quantities of nitrous oxide. When

very "dilute nitric acids are miade:to at upon

iron, by theaffifiance of heat,, nitrous oxide is

produced in confiderable quantities, :mingled

with nitrous gas and nitrogene ; the proportions

of which are-fmaller as the procefs advances.*

The fluid remaining' after the oxydation and

folution of iron in nitric acid, always contains

amlnmoniac. . ..

e, As during the folution of tin, zinc, and iron,

in nitric acid, the quantity of acid is diminifhed

in proportion as the procefs advances, it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe that the relative quantities of
the gafes evolved 'are perpetually varying. In
the beginning of a diffolution, the nitrous ga's

* From one of ,Dr. Prieftiy's. experiments, it appears
that hylrogene gas is fometimes dlfengaged duriig the
foltion of iron in very diltife riit'ii acid by heat. .This

pheornoe lnihas never occurred to me.
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generally. predominates, in, the middle nitrous

oxide, and at the end nitrogene.

fl. During the. generatibn, of nitrous gas,

nitrous oxide, and ammoniac, from the decom-

pofition of folution of nitric acid, in water, by

tin, zinc, and iron, very complex attrations

mufft exift between the2 conflituentsi of the fub-

ftances. employed. The acid, and the water are

decompofed at the fame time,, and in: propor-

tions different, as the folution is more con-

centrated, by the combination of their pxygene

with the metallic body.

S'. The nitrous gas is produced by the combina-

tion of the metal with -l of the oxygene of the

acid. The nitrous oxide is moft probably

generated by the decompofition of a portion of

the nitrous- gas difengaged, by the nafeent hy-

drogene of the water decompounded; fome of

it may be poftibly formed, from a more com-

plete decompofition of the. acid.

The prodution of ammoniac may arife,

probably from two caufes; from the de-

compofition of the nitrous gas by the combi-



nation of the nafcent hydrogene o f the 'water,
with. portions of its 'oxygene and:. nitrogene, at

the fame time ; and from the union of hy.-
drogene with nafeent nitrogene liberated in

confequence of a complete decompofition of
part of the acid.

IX. '-Additional Obfervations. on the pro-

dufion of Nitrous Oxide.

a, When nitric acid is combined with mu-
riatic acid, or fulphuric acid, the quantities of
nitrous oxide produced from its decompofition

by tin, zinc, and iron, are rather increafed than
diminifhed. The nitrous oxide-obtained from

there folutions- is, however,. never fufficiently

pure for phyfiological experiments. It.is always

mingled with either nitrous gas, nitrogene, or
hydrogene, and fometimes with all of them.

b. From the folutions of bifmuth, nickel,

As was difcovered by Prietley , and the Dutch Che-
mifts.
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lead, and copper, ,in diluted nitric acid, I have

never obtained any..perceptible quantity. of

nitrous oxide:, the gas produced is -nitrous,

mingled with, different, portions, of nitrogene.

Antimony and. mercury, during their folution

in aqua regia, give out only nitrous gas. .

Probably none of the metallic bodies, except

thofe that decompofe water-at temperatures

below ignition, will generate nitrous oxide :from

nitric acid. On cobalt and manganefe I have

never had an opportunity of experimenting :

manganefe will,probably produce nitrous oxide.

c. During the folution of vegetable matters*

in nitric acid, by heat, very minute portions of

nitrous oxide are fometimes produced, always

however mingled with large quantities of nitrous

gas,' and carbonic acid.

When nitric acid is decompounded by

ether, fixed oils, volatile oils, or .alcohoj,

towards the end' of the procefs fmall quap-

tities of nitrous oxide are produced, and

* Such as the leaves, bark, and wood, of trees. :
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fometimes fufficiently pure to :fupport the

'fame of the taper.t

Sd. When green oxide ofiron is diffolved in

nitric acid, nitrous oxide is produced, mingled

'with nitrogene and nitrous gas. z .

e During the converfion of green fulphate, or

green muriate of iron into red, by the decom-

pofition of dilute nitric acid, nitrous oxide is

formed, "mingled ,with different proportions

of nitrous' gas, and nitrogene.: :

o i.: :When folution of green nitrate of iron is

heated, a part of the acid is decompofed, red

oxide is precipitated, red. nitrate formed, and

impure nitrous oxide evolved.

g* When iron is introduced into a.folution of

nitrate of copper, the copper;is precipitated in

its metallic itate, whilft nitrous oxide, mingled

with fmall portions of nitrogene, is produced.*

Both zinc and tin precipitate copper in its

metallic form from folution in the nitric acid.

i As I have obferved after Prieftley.

*'As was difcovered by Prieftley.



,During 'theferprecipitations, certain ,.quantities"

of nitrous oxide are generated, mingled how-

ever with larger quantities ofl'nitrogene than

that produceld from decompofition by iron.

In all thefe proceffes ammoniac is formed, and

water confequently: decompofed.

The decompofition of water and nitric acid,
during the precipitation of copper' from folution

of nitite iof -copper, by tin, zinc, and 'iroi,
depends upon the ftrong affinity of thofe metals

for oxygene, and their poiwers Vof :otnbiining

with a larger quantity of itf than copper.

X. Decompoitin of Aqua :Regid by Platina,

and t volution ,bf a Gas analogous to 'Oxygeniated

Muriatic Acid, Nand .Nitrogene.

a. De la Metherie, in hi effayon different

airs, has afferted thatf the gas produced by- the

folution of plaitina in nitro-minuriatic 'acid, is

identical with the dephlogifiicated nitrous gas

of Prieftley. He calls it nitrius gas with excefs
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of pure air, and affirms that it diminifhes, both

with nitrous 'gas a'nd common air.

'b :Ir introduced into a veffel' cotaiiing 30

grai'is of platina, 2050 grains of aqua. regia,

compofed of equal parts, by weight, of coneen

trated nitric acid of 1,43, and inuriatic acid of
1,16. 'At the' common temperature, that is,

49, no action between the acid :and platina

appeared to take place. On the application

of thie heat of a fpirit lamp, tbe ifolution gra-

dually became yellow red, and gas was given

outt with rapidity. 'Some of this gas received

in a jar filled with warm water, appeared ofa

brigt t fellow color. On agitation, the greater

part of itwas abforbed by the i\vater, 'and the

reimnider extinguiihed flame. 'When it was

received over mercury, it a £ed. upon it with

great rapidity, aiid formed on: tihe fifface a

white cru i.
As the procefs of folution advanced, the

color oftl"e acd changed to dirk red, at the

fame time that the produtiionr of gas was much

increafed; more. than 4o cubic inchiScwere

loon colle6ted in the water apparatus.
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Different portions of the gas were examined

it exhibited the following properties :

1. Its color was orange red,* and. its fmell

exadly refembled that of oxygenated muriatic

acid.

2. When agitated in boiled .water, it was
rapidly abforbed, leaving a refiduum of rather
more than one twelfth.

a. The taper burnt in it with increafed bril-
liancy, the flame being long, and deep red ~at
the edges.

4. Iron introduced into it ignited, burnt with
a dull.red light.

5. Green vegetables expofed to it were in-
Ttantly rendered white.

6. It underwent no diminution, mingled with
.atmofpheric air.

7. When mingled with nitrous gas, it gave
denfe red vapor, and rapid diminution.

* This deep color depended, in fome meai'ure, upon the
nitro-muriatic vapor fufpended in it. I have fince obfervdd
that it is more intenfe in proportion as the heat employed
for the produ&tion of the gas has been ftronger. The
natural color of the peculiar gas is deep yellow.
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c. "From the exhibition of there properties

it was evident that ,the gas produced during the.

folution of platina in aqua regia, chiefly con.

fifted of oxygenated riuriatic acid, or of a gas

highly analogous to it. It was, however, dif-

ficultto conceive how a body, by combining

with a portion of the oxygene of nitro-muriatie

acid, could produce from it oxygenated muriatic

acid,: apparently mingled with very fmall por-

tions of any other gas,

d. To afcertain whether any permanent gas

was produced during- the ebullition of aqua

regia, of the fame compofition as that ufed for

the folution of the platina ; I kept-a large quan

tity of it boiling for fome time, in communica-

tion with the water apparatus; the gas generated

appeared to be wholly nitro-muriatic, and was

abforbed as faft as produced, by the water,

e. To determine whether any, nitrous oxide

was mingled with the peculiar gas, as well as

the nature and quantity of the unabforbable gas,

nitrous gas was gradually added to . rcubic

inches of the gas produced from a new folution,
.P .
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till the diminution was complete the gas re-

maining equalled 2,3 cubic inches; it was

unabforbable by water, and extinguifhed flame.

In another experiment, when the the laft

portions of gas from a folution were carefully
received in water previoufly boiled, 12 cubic

inches agitated in water teft a refiduum of 1.3;

whilf the fame quantity decompofed by nitrous

gas, containing ,02 nitrogene, left about 3.5

Hence it appeared that the aEriform produts

of the folution confifed of the peculiar gas

analogous to oxygenated muriatic acid, and of

a fmall quantity of nitrogene.

f. Confequently a portion of the nitric acid

of the aqua regia, had been decompofed; "but if

it had given oxygene both, to the platina and

muriatic acid, the quantity of nitrogene evolved

ought to have been much more confiderable.

g. To afcertain if any water had, been de-

compofed, and the nitrogene condenfed in the

folution by its hydrogene, to form ammoniac,
I faturated a folution with lime, and heated it,

,but no ammoniacal fmell was perceived.



. To determine if any nitrogene had enterec

into chemical combination with muriatic acid
and oxygene, "f as to form an aeriform triple
compound, analogous in its properties to oxy

genated muriatid acid, I expofed fonie of the

gas to mercury, expe iing that this fubfitaice
by combining with its oxygene, would effet a,
complete decompofition;. and this was a tuaily
the cafe: for the gas was at firft rapidly dimin-
ifhed, and the mercury became oxydated its
volume, however,' foon inereafed; and they
refidual gas' appeared to be nitrous, mingledi

with much nitrogene. The exaEt proportions
of each, from an accident, I could not deter-~
mine,

This experiment was inconclufive, bedaufe
the nitiro-muriatic, acid fufpended in the pecu-
liar gas, from which it can probably be inever
perfedtly freed, acted in common with it upon
the. mercury, and produced nitrous gas : and
this nitrous gas, at the moment ' of its produc-
tion, formed nitrous acid by combining with the
oxygeneOdfthe peculiar gas;. anid the nitrous
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acid generated * was again decompofed by the

mercury; and hence nitrous gas evolved, and

poffibly fome nitrogene.

i. Peculiar circumfiances prevented me at

this time from completely invefiigating the

fubje6t. It remains doubtful whether the gas
confiffs limply of highly oxygenated muriatic

acid and nitrogene,f produced by the decom.

* The decompofition of airiform nitrous acid by mercury,
was firft noted by Priefiley; vol. iii. pag. 101., This decom-
pofition I have often had occafiion to obferve. In reading
Humbolt's paper on eudiometry, Anpales de Chimie, xxviii,
pag. 150, I was not a little furprifed to find that'he takes
no notice of this fa&. He feems to fuppofe that nitrous
acid can remain afriform, and even be condenfed, in con-
ta&t with mercury, without alteration. He fays, "In
mingling 100 parts of atmofpheric air with .100 of nitrous
air, the air immediately became red, but all the acid pro-
duced remained airiform; and after eighteen hours fome
drops only of 'acid were formed, which fwam upon the
mercury."

* Lavoifier has aid concerning aqua regia, "In folu-

" tions of metals in this acid, as in all other acids, the
" metals are firft oxydated, by attrating a part of the
" oxygene from the compound radical. This occafions the
".difengagement of a particular fpecies of gas not hitherto
" defcribed, which may be called nitro-muriatic gas, It
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pofition of nitric acid from the coalefecing affin-

ities of platina and muriatic acid for oxygene ;

or whether it is compofed of a peculiar gas;

analogous to oxygenated muriatic acid, and

nitrogene, generated from rome unknown

affinities.

XI. On the ation of the Elearic Spark on a

mixtuie of Nitrogene and Nitrous Gas.

Thinking it, poffible that nitrous gas and

" has a very difagreeable fmell, and is fatal to animal life:
"when refpired ; it attacks iron, and caufes it to rufft ; it,
" is abforbed in confiderable quantities by water.'' Elem.
Eng. 237.

,t I have.no doubt but that the gas procured from the
folution of gold in aqua regia, is analogous to that produ-
ced from platina.

Some very uncommon circumniances are attendant on the
folution of platina :

it. The immenfe quantity of acid required for the folu-.
tion, of a minute quantity of platina.

2d. The great quantity of gas produced during-the folu-
tion of this minute quantity.

3d. The. intenfe red color of the folution, and its per-
feCtly acid properties after it ceafes to a t upon the metal.



nitrogene might be made to combine by th
a6ion of the ele6tric fpark, fo as to form nitrous

oxide, I introduced 20 grain meafures of each

of them into a fmall detonating tube, graduated

to grains, handing over mercury, and con-

taining a very fmall quantity of cabbage juice

rendered green by an alkali. After eleatric

fparks had been paffed through the gaf'es for an

hour and half, they were diminifhed to about

32, and the cabbage juice was flightly red-

dened. On introducing about 0 meafures of

hydrogene, and paffing the eletric fpark

through the whole, no inflammation or dimi-
nution was perceptible. Hence the condenfa-
tion moft probably arofe wholly from the forma-

tion of nitrous acid,* by the more intimate

union of the oxygene of nitrous gas with fome

of its nitrogene, as in the experiments of

Prieftley.

As the nafcent nitrogene, n the decompo-

.For if nitrous oxide had been formed, it would have
been decompofed by the hydrogene.

( 23 .)



fition of nitrate of ammohiac, combihes with a
portion of oxygene and nitrogene, to form

nitrois oxide; it is probable that nitrous oxide

may be produced during the paffage of nitrius

gas and ammoniac through a heated tuibe.

XII. General Remarks.

There are no reafons for fuppofing that ni.
trous oxide is formedin any of the proceffes of

nature; and the nice equilibrium of affinity by

which-it is confltituted, forbids us to hope for the

power of compofing'it from its fimple princi,

ples. We muft be content to produce it,

either diretly or indiredily, from the decom-

pofition of nitric acid. And as in the decom-

pofition of nitrate of ammoniac, not only all the

nitrogene of the nitric acid enters into the com-
pofition of the; nitrous oxide produced, but,

likewife that of the ammoniac, this procefs

is by far the cheapeft, as well as the moft expe-
ditious. A mode of producing ammoniac at
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little expence, has been propofed by Mr. Watt.

Condenfed in the fulphuric acid, it can be

eafily made to combine with nitric acid, from

the decompolition ofnitre by, double affinity.
And thus, if the hopes which the experiments at

the end of thofe refearches induce us to indulge,

do not prove fallacious, a fubftance which has

been heretofore almoft exclufively appropriated

to the deftru6tion of mankind, may become, in

the hands of philofophy, a means of producing

health and pleafurable fenfation,
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RESEARCH II.

DIVISION I.

EXPERIMENTS and OBSERVATIOtlS on the

COMBINATIONS of NITROUS OXIDE.

J. Combination of Water 'with Nitrous Oxide.

a. THE difcoverer of nitrous oxide firf

obferved its folubility in water; and it has

fince been noticed by different experimen.

taliits.

Dr. Priefiley found that water diffolved about

one half of its bulk of nitrous oxide, and that at

t he temperature of ebullition, this fubftance was

incapable of remaining in combination with it.*

* Experiments and obfervations, vol.ii, pag, St.

T1 UT - --I
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B. I introduced to g cubic inches of pure
water, i. e. water diftilled under mercury, 7
cubic inches of nitrous oxide, which had been

obtained ove inercury, from the decompofition

of nitrate of ammoniac, and in confequence was

perfe6tly pure. After they had remained toge-

ther for 11 hours, temperature being 460, during

which time they were frequently agitated, the

gas remaining was 2,3; confequently 4,7 cubic

inches had been abforbed. And then,-.loo

cubic inches, 25300 grains of water, will

abforb 54 cubic inches, = 27 grains, of nitrous

oxide.

c. The tafe of water .impregnated with

nitrous oxide, is diftinl ly fweetifh ; it is fofter.

than common water, and, in my opinion, much

more agreeable to the palate. It produces no

alteration in vegetable blues, and. effelts no

change of color in metallic folutions.

d. Thinking that water, impregnated with

nitrous oxide might probably produce fome

effe6ts when taken into the ftomach, by giving

out its gas, I drank, in June, 1799, about
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3 ounces of it, but without perceiving any
effeds. ;

A few days ago, confidering this quantity" as

.inadequate, I took at two draughts nearly a

pint, fully faturated; and at this time Mr.

Jofeph Priefitley drank the fame. quantity.

We neither of us perceived any remarkable

effedas.

Since that time I have drank near three-pints

of it in the courfe of a day. In this inftance it
appeared to a&t as a diuretic, and I imagined

that it expedited digeflion. As a matter of

tafie, 1 fhould always prefer it, to common

water.

e. Two cubic inchessof'pure water, that had,
been made to abforb about 1,1 cubic inches of

nitrous oxide; when kept for fome time in

ebullition, and then rapidly cooled, produced

nearly 1 of gas.; Sulphur burnt in this gas with

a vivid rofe-colored flame.

In another experiment, in which the gas

was expelled by heat from impregnated water,

and abforbed again after much agitation on
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cooling : the refiduum was hardly peeceptible,

and mofft likely depended upon fome gas Whice

had adhered to the mercury, and was liberated

during the ebullition. Hence it appears that

nitrous gas is expelled unaltered from its aqueous

folution by heat.

ft I have before mentioned, Divifion Ill,

that nitrous oxide, during its combination with

fpring water, expels the common air difIblved

in it. This common air generally amounts to

one fixteenth, the volume of the water being

unity. A correion on account of this circum.

fiance muft be made for the apparent deficiency

of diminution, and for the common air mingled

in confequence, with nitrous oxide during its

abforption by common water.

g. Water impregnated with nitrous gas ab-

forbed nitrous oxide,; but the refidual gas was

much greater than that of common water, and,

gave red fumes with atmofpheric air. Nitrous

gas agitated for a long while over water highly

impregnated with nitrous oxide, was not in the,

flighteft degree diminifhed, in one experiment.

indeed it was rather increafed; doubtlefs from
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the liberation of fbme nitrous oxide from the

water by the agitation.> . . : "

bh. Nitrous oxide kept in conta with aque.-

ous folution of fuiphurated hydrogene and often

agitated, was not in the flighteft degree dimi-

nifhefd.

Suiphurated hydrogene, introduced into a

folution of nitrous oxide, was rapidly abforbed,

and as the procefs advanced, the nitrous oxide

was given out.

i. Water impregnated with carbonic acid,

poffeffed no action upon nitrous oxide, and' did

not in the flighteft degree abforb .it. When

carbonic acid was introduced to an aqueous

folution of nitrous oxide ; the ariform acid was

abforbed, and the nitrous oxide liberated.

k. From thefe obfervations. it 'appears that

nitrous oxide- has lefs. affinity for water, than

even the weaker acids, fuilphurated hydrogene,

and carbonic acid; as indeed one might have

conijedured a priori: from its degree of folubility:

likewife that it. has a fironger attradion for

water than the gafes not poffeffled of acid or
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alkaline properties ; it expelling from water
nitrous gas, oxygene; and common air; proba-

bly hydro-carbonate, hydrogene, and nitrogene.

II. Combinations of Nitrous Oxide with

Fluid Inflammable Bodies.

a. Vitriolic ether abforbs nitrous oxide

in much larger quantities than water.

A cubic inch of ether, at temperature 520

combined with a cubic inch and feven tenths of

nitrous, oxide.

Ether thus impregnated was not at all altered

in its appearance; its fmell was precifely the

fame, but the tafte appeared lefs pungent, and

more agreeable. Nitrous oxide is liberated

unaltered from ether at a very low temperature,

that is,, at about the boiling point of this fluid.

For expelling nitrous oxide from impregnated

ether, and for afcertaining in general the quan-

tity :of gafes combined with fluids, I have lately

made ufe of a very fimple method, which it

may not be amifs to defocribe.
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The impregnated fluid is introduced into a

fmall thin tube, graduated to,o5 cubic inches,

through mercury. The quantity of fluid fhould

never equal more than a fifth or fixth of the

capacity of the tube.

The lower part of the tube is adapted to an

orifice in the fhelf of the mercurial apparatus,

fo as to make an angle of,about 40 0 with the

furface of the mercury.

The flame of a fmall fpirit lamp is then

applied to that part of the tube containing the

fluid; and after the expulfion of the gas from

it, the heat is railed fo as to drive out the fluid

through the orifice of the tube iThus the

liberated gas is preferved in a ftate proper ,for

accurate examination.

Impregnated ether, during its combination

with; water, gives out ,the greater part ofits
nitrous oxide. During the liberation of nitrous
oxide from ether, by its combination with water,

a very curious phaenomenon takes place.
If the water employed is colored, fo that it

may be feen in a firatum diftint from the im-..... .
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pregnated ether, at the point of contat a num-

ber of fmal fph'erules of fluid will be perceived,

apparently, repulfive both to water 'and ether;

there fpherules become gradually covered with

minute globules of gas, and as this gas is

liberated from their furfaces, they.gradually dif-

appear.

b. Alcohol diffolves confiderable quantities of

nitrous oxide.

-2 cubic .inches of alcohol, at 52% 'combined

with 2,4 cubic inches ofnitrous oxide. The alco-

hol thus impregnated had a tafterather fweeter

than before,;but in other phyfical properties

-was not perceptibly altered.

iNitrous.oxide isincapable ofremainibg in com-

bination with this fluid at the temperature ofebul.

lition; it is liberated from it unaltered by heat.

Impregnated alcohol, during its combination

with water-, gives out the greater part of its com-

bined nitrous oxide: on mingling the two fluids

together, at the point of contaft the alcohol

becomes covered with an infinite number of

finall globules of gas which continue 'to be
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generated during the whole of the combination,

and in pafling through the fluid render it almof:

opaque..

c. The effential oils abforb nitrous oxide to

a greater extent than either alcohol or ether,

,5 cubic inches of oil of carui combined with

1,2 cubic inches of nitrous oxide at 51 °. The

color of the oil thus" impregnated. was rather

paler than before.

Nitrous oxide is expelled unaltered from im-

pregnated oil of carui, by heat..

I of oil of turpentine abforbed nearly 2 of

nitrous oxide, at. 570, Its properties.were not

fenfibly altered from this combination, and the
gas was expelled from it undecompounded, by

heat.: ' '

3. As well as the effential oils, the fixed oils

diffolve nitrous oxide at low temperatures, whilft

at high temperatures they do not remain in com-
bination.

1 of olive oil. abforbe , at 61o, 1,2 of nitrous

oxide,.. but. without, undergoing any apparent

phyfical change,



III. Aion of Fluid Acids on Nitrous Oxide.

a. Nitrous oxide expofed to concentrated

fulphuric acid, undergoes no change, and fuf-
fers no diminution, that may not be accounted

for from the abftradlion of a portion of its water
by the acid. > .

b. Nitrous oxide is fcarcely at all foluble in
nitrous acid, and expofed to that fubflance,

undergoes no alteration.
c. Muriatic acid, of fpecjfic gravity 1;14

abforbs about a third of its bulk of nitrous oxide.
It fuffers no apparent change in its properties
from beingthus impregnated, and the gas is again

given out from it on the application of heat.
d. 'Acetic acid abforbs nearly one third of

its bulk of nitrous oxide.

e.; Aqua regia, that is, the nitro-muriatic
acid, abforbs a very minute portion of nitrous
oxide.

f. Nitrous oxide was expofed to a new com-
pound acid, confifting of oxygenated muriatic

acid, and fulphuric acid, which I difecovered in
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July, 1799, and of which an account will be

fhortly publifhed; but it was neither abforbed or

alteied.

I have before mentioned that the aqueous

folutions of fulphurated hydrogene and carbonic

acid, neither diffolve or alter nitrous oxide.

IV. Aaion of Saline Solktions, and other

Subftances, on Nitrous Oxide.

a. Nitrous oxide expofed to concentrated

folution of green fulphate of iron, at 58°, un-

derwent no perceptible diminution ; not even

after it had been fuffered to remain in contadt

with it for half an hour.

b. It underwent diminution of nearly ,i when

agitated in contat with a folution of red ful-

phate of iron, the volume of the folution being

.unity.

c. Solution of green fulphate of iron, fully

impregnated with nitrous gas, did not in the

flighteft degree abforb nitrous oxide, and ap-

peared to have no a6tion upon it.
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d.E Solution of green muriate of iron, when

ther impregnated with. nitrous gas, or unim-

pregnated, has no affinity for, or a6tion upon,

nitrous oxide.

e., Solution of red muriate of iron in alcohol,

abforbed nearly one fifth of its bulk, of nitrous
oxide.

f. Solution of pruffliate of, potafh abforbed

nearly one third of its, volume, of nitrous oxide,

which was again expelled from it by heat.

g. Solution of nitrate of copper appeared to

have no affinity for nitrous oxide.

b;. Concentrated folution of nitrate of am-

noniac, at 558, abforbed one eighth of its bulk

-of nitrous- oxide.

i. Solutions of alkaline fulphures abforb

nitrous oxide in quantities proportionable to

the water they contain; it is expelled from

them unaltered by heat. None of the hydro-

fulphures diffolve more than half their bulk of

nitrous oxide.

k. 'Concentrated folutions of the fulphites

poffefs. little or no attion on nitrous oxide;



diluted folutions abforb it in fmall quantities.

1. Concentrated folution of muriate of tin

abforbs about one eighth of nitrous oxide;

more dilute folutions abforb larger quantities.

From there obfervations we learn, that neutro-

faline folutions in general, have very feeble

attradtions for nitrous oxide; and as folutions of

green muriate, and fulphate of iron, whether free

from nitrous gas, or impregnated with it, poffefs

no a6tion upon nitrous oxide, nitrous gas may be

feparated from: this fubftance by th'ofe folutions

with greater facility than nitrous oxide can be

feparated from nitrous gas, by water or alcohol.

-Charcoal abforbs nitrous oxide as. well as

all other gafes; and it, is difengaged from it

by heat.

I have.as yet found no other folid body, not

poffeffed of alkaline -properties,: capable of ab-

forbing nitrous oxide in any flate of exiftence,

The bodies poffeffing the firongeft: affinity

for oxygene, the dry fulphites, muriate of tin;

the common fulphures, white pruffiate of potafh,

and green oxide of iron, do not, in-the flighteft
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degree at on nitrous oxide at common tem-

peratures.

V. A.4ion of different Gafrs on Nitrous

Oxide,

a. 12 meafures of muriatic acid gas were ming-

led with 7 meafuresof nitrous oxide at 560. After

,remaining together for a minute, they filled a

fpace equal to 19} meafures. When water

was introduced to them, the muriatic acid was

abforbed much more flowly than if it had been

unmingled.

In another experiment, when the gafes were

faturated with water, gmeafures of each of
them, when mingled and fuffered to remain in

contat for a quarter of an hour, -filled a fpace

nearly equal to 19 ; and after the muriatic acid

had been-abforbed by potafh, the nitrous oxide

remained unaltered in its properties.

From the expanfion, it appears moft proba-

ble that aMriform muriatic acid, and nitrous

oxide, have a certain affinity for each other,' and
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that they combine when mingled together; for

in the laft experiment, .the increafe of volume

.cannot be accounted for by fuppofing that ni-

trous oxide undergoes lefs change of volume

than muriatic acid, by aeriform combination

with water, and that the expanfion depended

upon the folution of fome of its combined water

by the muriatic acid. That muriatic acid and

nitrous oxide have a flight affinity for each

other, likewife appears from the abforption of

(nitrous oxide by aqueous folution of muriatic

g.cid.

Thinking that nitrous oxide might attract

muriatic acid from its folution in water, I ex-

pofed a minute quantity -of fluid muriatic acid

to nitrous oxide; but no alteration of volume

took place in the.gas.

b. 6 meafures of nitrous oxide were mingled

with .11 meafures of fulphureous acid, faturated

with water; after remaining at reft for fix

minutes, they filled a fpace nearly equal to 18

meafures. Expofed to Water,. the fulphureous

acid was abforbed, but not nearly fo rapidly,4s
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when in a free fiate. Sulphur -burnt with a

vivid flame in the tefidual nitrous oxide.t 7

meafures of fulphureous acid were now mingled

with 8 of nitrous oxide. They filled a'fpace

nearly equal to 154, and no farther expanfion

took place afterwards.

From thefe experiments:it appears probable

that fulphureous acid, and nitrous oxide, have

fome affinity for each other.

c. 11 meafures of carbonic acid were mingled

with 8 of nitrous oxide; they filled a fpace

nearly equal to 19 meafures. On expofing the

mixture tocauftic potafh, the carbonic acid was

abforbed, and the nitrous oxide remained pure.

Hence it appears that carbonic acid and nitrous

oxide do not combine with each other.

d Oxygenated muriatic acid, and nitrous

oxide, were mingled in a water apparatus : there

was a flight' appearance of condenfation; but

this was. moft probably owing to abforption by

the water; op agitation, the oxygenated muri-

atic acid was abforbed, and the greater part of

the nitrous oxide remained unaltered.
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:e Sulphurated hydrogene and nitrous oxide,

mingled together, neither' expanded or con-.

tra6ted ; expofed to folution of potafh, the acid*

only was abforbed.

f. 10 meafures of nitrous gas were admitted

to 12 of nitrous oxide at 590. They filled a fpace

equal to 22, and after--remaining t6gether for

an hour, had undergone no change. Solution

of muriate of iron abforbed the nitrous 'gas

without affeAing the nitrous oxide.

g. Nitrous oxide was fucceffively mingled

with oxygene, atmofpheric air, hydro-carbonate,

phofphorated hydrogene, hydrogene, and nitro-

gene, at 570; it appeared to poffefs- no a tion

on any of them, and was feparated by water,

the gafes remaining unaltered.-
b. As nitrous oxide was foluble in ether,

alcohol, and the other inflammable fluids, it

was -reafonable to fuppofe that its affinity for

thofe bodies would enable them to unite with

"* The experiments of Berthoblet have clearly prove:
--the perfe6t-acidity'of this ifubftabce.
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it in the aeriform .fate. At the fuggeftioh of

Dr.,Beddoes I made the following experiment:

To .. 12 .meafures of nitrous oxide, at 54 o I

introduced a tingle drop of ether ; the gas im-

mediately began to expand, and in four minutes

filled a fpace equal to fixteen meafures and a

quarter. When an inflamed taper was plunged

into the gas thus holding ether in folution,4.4
light blue flame flowly paffed through it.

A confiderable 'diminution of temperature is

moft probably produced, from the great ex-

panfion. of nitrous oxide during its combination

with ether.

A drop of alcohol was admitted to 14 mea-

fures of nitrous oxide..; "In.five minutes, the

gas filled a fpace equal to fifteen and a'third;

but no farther diminution took place afterwards.

A minute quantity of oil of turpentine was

introduced to 14 nieafures of nitrous oxide; it

filled, in 4 minutes, a fpace rather lefs than 14;

and no farther change took place afterwards.

Moft likely this contraCtion arofe from the pre-

cipitatioh of the water diffolved in, the gas by
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the' fitrfiger affinity of. the 'oi!J: for." nitrous

oxide : To afcertain 'with 'certainty if any :oil

had been . difolVed'.by the gas, I iritroduced

into it a fmall quantity of ammoniac. It imme-

diately became flightly clouded, moft probably

from the formation of foap, by the combination

of the diffolved oil with the ammoniac .

From thefe experiments we learn, .that when

nitrous, oxide is mingled with either carbonic

acid, oxygene,' common air, hydrocabbonate,

fulphurated hydrogene, hydrogene, :or. -nitro-

gene, they 'may be feparated fromtleach other

without making any allowance , for .contraction

or'expanfion but if a mixture of either muri-

atic acid, or fulphureous acid gas, with' nitrous

oxide, is experimented upon; in 'the abforption

of the acid by alkalies, the apparent volume of
gas condenfed will be lefs than the real one, by
a quantity equal to the fum of expanfion from

combination. Confequently'a cortetion mufft

be made on account of this circumfiance.

Though alcohol, ether, efential oils, and the
fluid' iiflammable b'odies in' general., diffolve
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nitrous oxide with much greater rapidity than

water, yet as we are not perfedtly 'acquainted

with- their a6Eion on unabforbable gafes, it is

better to. employ water. for feparating nitrous

oxide from there fubftances; particularly aS that

fluid ismore or lefs combined with all gaes,
and as we are acquainted with 'the extent of its

adlion upon them.

a By purfuing the fubject of.the folution of

effential oils in gafes, we may probably difcover

a mode of.obtaining them in a flate of abfolute

drynefs. For if other gafes as well as nitrous

oxide; have a fitrongeraffinity for' oils than for

water, water moft probably will be precipitated

from them during their folution of' oils; and

after their faturation with oil, it is likely that

they are capable of being deprived of that fub-

fiance by ammoniac.

VI. AEion of ariform Nitrous Oxide on the

Alkalies. History of the discovery of the combina-

lions of N-itrous, Oxide with the Alkalies.

a. When .nitrous oxide in-a free Rate is
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expofed to the folid caufic alkalies and .alka-'

line earths, at common temperatures, it is nei-

ther abforbed nor acted upon ; when it is placed

in contact with Ifolutions of them. in water, ~a

finall quantity is idiffolved he.but this combinam-

tion appears'to depend on the water of the iu-.

tion, for the gas ican be expelled unaltered,: at

The temperature of ebullition.

b. : Cauflic potafh was expofed to nitrous

oxide for 13 hours : the diminution was not to
one fiftieth and this flight condenfation: mnoft.

probably depended .upon its combinatibn with
the ,water of the gas.

:Concentrated ° folution of potafh- abforbed
a fourth of its bulk of nitrous oxide. When,.

the impregnated folution: was heated, globules
of gas were given out from it rapidly:; but 'the
quantity collected was too fmall to examine.:

Soda, whether folid or in folution, exhibited
exat.ly the fame.phenomena with nitrous oxide.
The folution of foda abforbed near a ,quarterf

its bulk of gas.

c. 31 meafures of ammoniacal gas were
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mingled with 8 meafures of:nitrous .,oclde overt

dry mercury, ..oth of the gaes, being faturated,

with water. No change of appearance ...was.

produced by the mixture, and they filled, after:
two minutes, a .fpace equal to 19. . On the in=
trodu tion of a little 'vater, the ammoniac vwas

abforbed, and the nitrous oxide remained un,

altered, for it was dilolved by water as rapidly.

as if it had never been mingled .with ammo:

.niae . -r .,

7 meafures of nitrous oxide, expofed to 6

meafures of folution of ammoniac in 'water, was

in an hour diminifhed to 4 nearly.. When

the folution was heated overmercury, permanent

gas was produced, which was unabfprbable by
a mriinute quantity of water, and foluble in a

large quantity-; confequently it was nitrous

oxide.

* The Dutch.chemifts have afferted, that mixture with
,ammoniac prevents the abforption of nitrous oxide by wa-
ter, either wholly or partially. Journal de Phyfique,
t. xliii. part ii. pag. 327. It is difficult to account. for
their rnittake.



,.L Nitrous oxide was expofed to dry cafic

ltrontian; it underwent a diminution of nearly

one fortieth, which moft likely was owing to
the coinbination of the ftrontian with its water.

i- meafures' of nitrous oxide were. agitated

in conta6t with 8 of firontian lime water :nearly
4 meafures were abforbed. . The impreggated
folution expofed to heat, r:ipidly gave out its
gas ; 3 meafures were' foon collcted, which
iningled with a fmiall quantity of hydrogene,
and inflamed by the taper; gave a fmart deto-
natibn.

e. Nitrous oxide dxpofed to lime and argil,.
both wet and dry, Was not in the flighteft de-
gree aced upon.

From there experiments it is evident that

nitrous oxide in the a iriform 'flate cannot be
combined either with the alkalies, or the alka.
line earths. That a combination may be effedted
between nitrous oxide and thefe fubfitances, it
muff be prefented"to themt, in the n[jfcentfizte.

The falts compofed of the alkalies and nitrous
oxide, are not analogous.to any other compound

• .



fubfiances, being poffeffed of very fingular ipro
perties:. Before there properties are detailed, it
may not be amifs to give an account of the
accidental way in which I difcovered the mode
of combination.

In December, 1799, defigning to make a

very delicate experiment, with a view to

afcertain if any water was decompofed du-

ring the converfion of nitrous gas into nitrous

oxide, by fulphite of potafh, I expofed 200

graips of cryftalifed fulphite of potafh, con.

taining great fuiperabundance of alkali, to 14

cubic inches' of nitrous gas, containing one

eighteenth nitrogene. The alkali was em-

ployed to preferve any ammoniac that might be
formed, in the free flate, as jt would otherwife

comnbine with fulphureous acid.*

The volume of gas diminifhed with great
rapidity ; in two hours and ten minutes it was

* Sulphureous acid (aturates more. pptafh than, fulphuri
acid, fo that molt probably during the converfion of ful-
phite of potafli into fulphate, portions of fulphureous acid
?ra cdif.,gaged.
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rcdiced to 6t which i confidered as the iiMit
of diminution.. Accideitally, however,i fufer:

inlit to ,remain for thrfee hours longer, I *s

much fr'rprifed by finding'that not quite 12

cubic inches remained, which confifted of

nitrous oxide, mingled with the iitrogene that

exifted before the experiment.

In accouhiing theoretically for this phnori-
menbii, dift'ercnt fuppbfitiobs ticefade ily pre-
fented themrfelves.

ift, It was offible, that though fuiphiti~ Opbt

iafh, and pbtafh, eparately poff'effed rib a6lion i
free nitrous oxide, ybt in bbtfbitition tihey niiht
exert u'fhi afiniies aidn it eithf to ibi'i-b
it, or make it inter into new, ombiiiation .

2dly. It was morb piobable tHtth dh&di
pdtafh, thotrih inalablc bt canddtifing itadfifdrm
rlitrbds oxide, ;vai tft ji fait pid o A fi~in g
iffiiity foi It ivheri i {he hZfchizKi; dad thdi

fhe nitrda bkide boiideifid iii the keriint
had been combined in this fate with the ft5d

T difefdii if th iid bdiihd o'f pbtAh ., ad

t~ti, , ,
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fulphite of potafh with fulphate, was capable of

a6ting upon nitrous oxide, I fuffered a quan-

-tity of this fubftance to remain in contadt with
the gas for, near a day no change whatever

took place.

To determine whether the diminution, of

nitrous oxide depended upon its abforption in

the nafcent flate, by the peculiar compound of

potafh and fulphite of potafh, or if it was fimply

owing to the alkali.

I mingled a folution offulphite of potafh with

cauftic .oda; the falt, after being evaporated at

a low temperature, was expofed to nitrous gas.

The -nitrous oxide formed was abforbed, but

in rather Iefs quantities than when alkaline

fulphite of.potafh was employed.

Hence it was evident that the alkali was the

agent that had condenfed the nitrous oxide in

thofe, experiments, for Coda is incapable ofcorm-

bining either with fulphate, or fulphite of pot-

afh.

To afcertain whether any change in the con-

ftitution of the nitrous oxide had been produced
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by the condenfation, Iintroduced a fmall quan-

tity of fulphite of potafh, with excefs ofralkali,

that had abforbed nitrous oxide, into a long

and thin cylindrical tube filled with mercury;

and inclining it at an angle of 350 with the
plane of the mercury, applied the heat of a fpirit

lamp to that part of the tube. containing the

falts; when the glafs became very hot, gas was

given out with rapidity; in lefs than a minute

the tube was full. This gas was:transfered.into

another tube, and examined; it proved to ' b e

nitrous oxide in its higheft tiate of purity -;* for

a portion of it Abforbed by common water, left

no more than a refiduurn of , and'fulphur

burnt in it with a vivid rofe-colored flaine.

Being now fiatisfied that the alkalies were

capable of'cdinbining with' nitrous oxide; to

inveftigate with precifion the nature of thefe

new compounds I proceeded in the following

manner.

* Hence we learn that fuilphite of potafl,; when firongly
heated; does not decompoi nitrous oxide, even in
the nafcent ftte.
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II.. Combination. of Nitrous Oxide with

oa/b:,

a. Into a folution of fulphite of potafh, which

had been made by paffing fulphureous. acid gas

from a mercurial airholder into. caufti potafh

diffolved in water, I introduced, 17 grais of

dry potafh. The whole, evaporated at a.low

temperature, gave 143 grains of falt. This falt
ywas not wholly compofed of fulphite of., potafh

and pota fh; it contained as well, a minute quan-
tity of carbonate, and fnlphate of potafh, formed
during the evaporation.*

120 grains of it tfinely pulverifed, and retain-
ing the water, of cryfialifatidn, were expofed
to 15 cubic inches of nitrous gas, over mercury.
The nitrous gas diminifhed with great rapidity,

and in three hours a cubic inch and nine tenths

* See the excellent mefioir of Fourcroy and Vauquelin
an the fulphureous acid, and its combinations. Annales de
Chimie, ii, 54. Or Nicholfon's Phil. Journal, vol. i,

pag. 313.
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only reinained, which confified of iealy' of

third nitrous oxide, and two thitd's ni'togdfi'

that had pre-exifted in the nitrous gas. The

increafe of w,eight of the falt could not be def r-

niitied, , as forie of it was loftf by' adherihg to th6f

vefil in' Which the comubination Wvas-effeited

and to the mercury. It prefented rio difii66t

triides of cryftalifatidns, even h hen examiibd by

the trgriifier; rendred g green, vegetable bl ue;

arid it tate Was ery different from that of th6

rehiainig quaritity of falt that had been expofed

t0 the iatmbfphcire. A portion of it flrdhgly

heated' over riiercity, gave out gas with gi re i
rapidity, which had all the properties of thd

pureft nitrous oxidb.

Wheri water was poured upon fome of it, no

gas was given out, and the whole was equably

anid gradually diffboled: Alcolo, asvwell. at

ether, appeared incapable ,ofdiffolvirng any part

of it.

When mnuriatic acid was iitrbdhced intj it,

cotifined by mercury, a rapid effbrvefcencetbdk

place. Part of the gas difengaged' was ful hu
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reous acid, and carbonic acid; the remainder

was nitrous oxide.

b. I madea number of experiments upon

falts, procured in the manner I have jufft de-

fcribed, with a view to obtain the compound of

nitrous oxide and potafh, free from admixture

of other falts,

When the mixed falt was boiled in alcohol

or ether, no part of it appeared to be diffolved.

Finding that little,or no gas was given out

during the ebullition of concentrated folutions

of.the mixed falts, I attempted to feparate the

fulphat, fulphite, and carbonate of potafh, from

the combinatidn. of nitrous oxide and potafh,

by-fucceffive 'evaporations and cryftalifations.

But though in this way it was nearly freed-from

fulphate of potafh, yet the extreme and nearly

eqpal fblubility of the other, falts, prevented me

from completely feparating .them from each

other.

By expofing, however, very finely, pulverifed

fulphite of potafh, mingled with alkali, for a

great length of time to nitrous gas, it. was almofi
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wholly converted into filphate; and after the

feparation of this by folution, evaporation, and

cryftalifation, at a low temperature, I obtained

the new combination, mingled with very little

carbonate of potafh, Sand till lefs of fulphite.

The minute quantity of fulphite chiefly ap-

peared in very fmall cryftals; diftindt frbm the

mafs of falt, which; poffeffed no .regular cryfl ;

talifation, and was almof wholly compofed of

the new compound, intimately mingled with

a little carbonate. The new compound, as

nearly as as I could eftilmate fronm the quantity)

of ifitrous oxide abforbed, confifted of about

3 .alkali, to 1 of nitrous oxide, by weight. h

It exhibitedthe following properties : ,

1. Its tafte was cauflic,' and poffeffed of a pun-

gency different from either otafh or carboate

of potafh.

2. It rendered vegetable blues green, which

might poffibly depend upon the crbonateof

potafh mixed with it.

3. Pulverifed charcoal mingled with a few

grains of it, and inflamed, burnt :with fligt
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fcintillations. ProjeAed into zinc in a flate of

fufion, a flight inflammation was produced.

4. When either fulphuric, muriatic or'

nitric acid was introduced to it under mercury,

it gave out nitrous oxide, mingled with a little:

carbonic acid.

5. Thrown into a folutionl of fulphurated

bydrogene, gas was difengaged:from it; but in:

quantities too minute to be examined.

6. When carbonic acid' was thrown into a

folution of it in water, gas was difengaged ;

on examination it proved to be nitrous oxide.

7. A concentrated folution of it kept in,

'bullition ina cylinder, confined by mercury,

gave out a few globules of gas, which weretoo

minute to be examined,, and probably confifted

of common: air previouly contained in the

water.

c. In the eperiments made to afcertain thefe

properties all the fait was expnded, otherwife I

huld have endeavoured to afcertain what quan-

tity ofgaswould have been liberated by heatfrom

a given weight; and likewife what would have
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been the effe. .s of admixture of it with oil.

When fome of the mixed fat was-mingled with

oil of turpentine, part of it was difiolved, and,'

the fluid became white; but no gas was given

out. On; this coarfe experiment,-however, I

cannot- placemuch dependance. If the comt

bination,, of nitrous, oxide and potafh is capabl

of combining with,oil without decompofitioni

barytes and firontian will probably, feparate, the:

oil from it, and thus it, may poffibly he obtained,

in a ftate of purity.

In a rough experiment made on the conver-
lion ofnitrous:gas intonitrous oxide, by con-
centrated folution: of fuilphite of potafl with(
excefs of alkali,.very little, of the. nitrous. oxide

was abforbed. Hence it is probable that water

eflfens the affinity of potath for nafeenpt nitrous!

oxide

" Unlefs the Tum of affinity of the potafh, oil, nitrous
oxide; and earths, fhould befuch as to enable the nitrous
oxide to combine with .the earth, iwhilti the oil and alkali

nemained in combination, k&c
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VIII. Combination of Nitrous Oxide with

Soda.

The union of nitrous oxide with foda is'

effeeied in the fame manner as with potafh:

The alkali, mingled by folution and evaporation,

with either fulphite of foda, or of potafh, is ex-

pofed to nitrous gas; the nitrous oxide is con-

denfed by it at the moment of generation, and

the combination effedled.

As far as I have been able to obferve, nitrous

oxide is not abforbed to fo great an extent by

foda, as potalh.

I have not yet been able to obtain the com-

bination of nitrous oxide with. foda in its pure

ftate. To the attainment of this end, difficul-

ties identical with thofe noticed in the laft fee-

tion prefent themfelves. It is extremely difficult

to procure the foda perfelly free from carbonic

aeid, and though by ufing fulphite of potafh the

fulphate formed is eafily feparated, yet fHill evapo-

ration and cryftalifation will not difengage the
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fulphite and carbonate from the new com-

pound.

The compound of foda and nitrous oxide,

mingled with a little fulphite and carbonate of

foda, was rapidly foluble, both in warm and

cold water, without eff'ervefcence. Its folution,

heated to ebullition, gave out no gas. The

tafte of the folid falt was cauftic, and more

acrid than that of the mixture of carbonate and

fulphite of foda. When caft upon zinc in

fifion, it burnt with a white flame. When

heated to 40ooo or 500° , it gave out nitrous

oxide with rapidity. Nitrous oxide was ex-

pelled from it by the fulphuric, muriatic, and

carbonic- acids, I believe, by fulphurated

hydrogene.*

IX. Combination of Nitrous Oxide *with

Ammoniac.

I attempted to effed this combination by

For when a little of the mixed falt was introduced into
a folution of fulphurated hydrogene, globules of gas were
given out during the folution.
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converting nitrous gas into Pitrou's, oxide, by

fulphite of ammoniac, wetted with ftrong folu-

tion of caufti ammoniac; buit without fuccefrs
for the whole of. the nitrous oxide produced

remained in a free fhate.

When I expofed fulphite of potafh, mingled

by folution and evaporation with highly alkaline

carbonate of. ammoniace-;to nitrous gas, the

diminution was nearly one fourth more than if

pure fulphite of potafh had- been employed.

Hence it appears molt likely that ammoniac is

oapable of corpbination with nitrous oxide in the

nafcent flate.

In the experiments on the converfion of ni-.

trous gas into nitrous oxide, by nafcent hydro-

gene, and by fulphurated hydrogene, Ref. I..
Divif. V. probably the water formed at the fame

t Carbonate of ammoniac formed at a high tempera-
ture, containing near 60 per cent alkali, and capable of
combining with fmall quantities of acids without giving
out its carbonic acid. Of this falt aparticular account will
be.given in the experiments on the ammoniacal falts, which

I haye often mentioned in the courfe of thigs work
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.time with the ammoniac and nitrous oxide, pre-

vented them from entering into combination;

poffby the peculiar compound was formed, but

in quantities fo minute as not to be diftinguifhed

from fimple ammoniap ;* for even the exiftence

of ammoniac.in there proceffes, is but barely

perceptible.

If it thould be proved by future experiments,

that, in the decompofition of nitrous gas by

nafcent hydrogene, a peculiar compound of

nitrous oxide, water andammoniac, is formed,

it will afford probfs in favor of the doetrine

of predifpofing affinity ;t for then this decom-

* It may not be amifs to mention fome appearances taking
place in the decompofition of nitrous gas by fulphurated
hydrogene, though it is ufelefs to theorife concerning them.
The fulphur depofited is at firft yellow; as the procefs pro-
ceeds, it becomes white, and in fome inftances I have fuf-
pe6ted a diminution of it.

*) Predifpofing affinity, the.exil;ace of which at firft
Conf eration it is difficnlt to admit, m y be eafily accounted.
for by fuppoing the attra tions of the imple principles, of
compound fubftances. And this dotrine will apply in all



pofitiozi might be fuppofed to dekpend iporn thd
difpofition'of oxygene, hydrogene' and nitro

gene to affame the flates of combination ii
-which they might form a triple compound, of

water, nitrous oxide,. and arhminiac.

Nitrous oxide might probably be made to

combine with ammoniac by expofing a mixture

of nitrous gas and a'eriform ammoniac, to the

fulphites.

It is probable that nitrous oxide may be com-

bined with ammoniac, by- means of double

affinity. Perhaps fulphate of ammoniac and

the combination of potafh with nitrous oxide

mingled together in folution, would be con-

verted into fuiphate of potafh and the comn

pound of nitrous oxide, and ammoniac.

intlances where the conftitution of bodies is known. Pre-
difpofing affinity ought not to bd confidered as the affinity of

non-exj/ing bodies for each other; but as the mutual
affinity of their fimple principles, difpofing them to affume
new arrangements.
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. Priobdbility of forming Compouhds bf

Nitrous Oxide and the Alkaline Earths.

I attempted to combine nitrous -o*ide with

lime and firontian, by expofing fulphites of limo

and firontian with excels of earth, to nitrous

gas; but this proecefs did not fucceed: the

diminution took place fo flowly as to dedtroy all

hopes of gaining any refults in a definite time.

Sulphite of potafh is decompofable by barytes,

firontian, and lime ;* confequently it was irm-

poffible to employ this fubifance to effet the

combination,

As the dry fulphures, when well made,? con-
tert nitrous gas into nitrous oxide, it is probable

that the union of the earths with nafcent nitrous

oxide may be effeled by expofing nitrous gas

to their fulphures, containing an excefs of

earth.

Perhaps the combination of nitrous oxide, with

See the above-nientioned elaborate memoit of Poutr
broy and Vauquelin.
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firontian may be effe,_ed by introducing the

combination ofpotaffi and nitrous oxide into

ftrontian lime water.

It is probable that nitrous oxide may be com-

bined with clay and magnefia, by expofing

thefe bodies, mingled with fuillphite of potafl

or foda, to nitrous gas.

XI. Ad ditional Obfevations on the combi-

nations of Nitrous Oxide with the Alkalies.

A defire to corplete phyfiological inveftiga-
tions relating to nitrous Oxide, has hitherto

prevented ine from purfuing to a greater extent,

the experiments on the combination of this fub-

'fiance with the alkalies, &c. As foon as an

'opportunity occurs, I purpofe to refume the

fubjet.

The obfervations detailed in the foregoing

fe tions are fufficient to fhow that' nitrous oxide

is capable of entering into, intimate union with

the fixed alkalies : and as. the compounds

formed by this union are infoluble in alcohol,



deeormpdfable by the acids, and heat, arid pof-

feffed of peculiar, properties, they ought to be

onfidered as a new clafs of faline fubflances.

If it is thought proper, on a farther invefti-

gatiodn of their properties, to fignify them by

fpecific names, they may, according to the ufu-:

ally adopted fafhion of nomenclature, be called

nitrdxis: thus the nikroi ofpota/b would fignifyi

the falt formedd by the combination of nitrous

.oxide with potafh.

Future- experiments milIf determine the
different affinities .ofnitrous oxide for the alka-

lies,; and alkaline earths.

.With regard to the ufes of thefe nlew corm-

pounds it is difficult to form a guefs. Whenr

they are obtained pure, and fully faturafed with,

nitrous oxide, on account of the low temperature
at which' their gas is liberated, they will proba-
bly conflitute detonating codmpouds. ..From
their facility of decompofition by the weaker

acids, they, may poffibly be ufed medicinally, if

everthe evolution of nitrous oxide in the formach.

mhould be found beneficial in difeafes, -
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XII. T'he properies of Nirous Oxide refembk

thofe of Acids.

If we were inclined to generalife, and to

place nitrous oxide among a known clafs of

bodies, its properties wouldlcertainly induce us

to confider it as more analogous to the acids

than to any other, flubflances; for it is capable

of uniting with ivwater and the ialkalies, and is

infoluble in moft of the acids. It differs, how-

ever, from the fironger acids, in not poffeffing

the four tafte,* and the power of reddening

vegetable blues: and from both the fironger

and weaker acids, in not beingcombinable when

in a perfedlly free flate, at common tempera-

* The different perfons who have refpired nitrous oxide
have, as will be feen hereafter, given different accounts of
the tate; the greater number have called it Tweet, fome
metallic. One of my friends, in a letter to me dated Nov.
13, 1799, containing a detail of fome experiments made
on the refpiration of nitrous oxide, at Birmingham, denotes
the tafte of it by the term ", fweetith faintly. acidulous."
To me the tafte both of the gas and of its folution in water,
has always appeared faintly fweetilh.
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tures, with the alkalies. If it fhould be proved

by future experiments, that condenfation by

cold gave it the capability of immediately forming

neutro-faline compounds with the alkalies; it

ought to be confidered as the weakeft of the

acids. Till thofe experiments are made, its

extraordinary chemical- and phyfiological pro-

perties are fufficient to induce us to confider.it

as a bodyfui generis.

It is a fingular fad that nitrous gas, which

contains in its compofition a quantity of oxygene

fo much greater than nitrous oxide, thould,

neverthelefs poffers no acid properties. It is

uocombinable with alkalies, very little foluble

in water, and abforbable by the acids,



DIVISION II.

on Ibe DECOMPOSITION of NITROUS OXIDE
by COMBUSTIBLE BODIES. Its ANALYSIS.
OBSERVATIONS on the diffrent combinations of
OXYGENE and NITROGENE.

I. Preliminaries.

FROM the phaenomena mentioned in Ref.Il.
Divif.-III.* it appears that the comnbullible bodies

burn in nitrous oxide at certain temperatures.

The experiments in this Divifion were inflituted

for the purpofe of inveftigating the precife

nature of thefe combuftions, with a view of

afcertaining exa6ly the compofition of nitrous

oxide,

It will be feen hereafter that very -high tem-

peratures are required for the decompofition of

? SeCtion 2.

I-
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nitrous oxide, by moft ofthe combuftible bodies,

and that in this procefs heat and light are pro-

duced to a very great extent. There agents

alone are poffeffed of a confiderable power of

anion on nitrous oxide ; of which it is neceffary

to give an account, that we may be able to un-

derftand the phenomena in the following

fections.

II. Converfion of Nitrous Oxide into Nitrous

Acid, and a Gas analogous to Atrnofpheric Air,
by Ignition,

a. Dr. Prieftley afferts, that nitrous oxide

expofed for a certain time to the a6ion of the

eletric fpark, is rendered immifcible with

water, and capable of diminution with nitrous

gas, without fuffering any alteration of volume ;

and likewife that the fame changes are effealed in

it by 'expofure to ignited incombuftible bodies.*

The Dutch chemifts ate, that the eledric

. Vol. ii. pag. 91.
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(park paffed throuigh nitrous oxide, occafions a

fmall diminution of its volume, and that the

gas remaining is analogous to common air4t

They conclude that this change depends on the

feparation of its conflituent parts, oxygene and

nitrogene, from each other.

None of thefe chemifts have fufpe ed the

produeion of nitrous acid in this procefs.

b. Nitrous oxide undergoes no change

whatever from the fimple ,adtion of light.:

lexpofed fome of it, confined by mercury, for

many days to this agent, often paffing through

it concentrated rays by means of a fmall lens.

When examined it appeared, as well as I could

eftimate, of the fame degree of purity as at the

beginning of the experiment.

c. A temperature below, that of ignition

effects no alteration in the conffitution of

nitrous oxide. I paffed nitrous oxide from a

S"4 Journal de Phyfique, tom. xliii, part ii. pag. 330. They
effeaed the fame change by ^paffing it through a heated
tube. Dr. Priefley had publilhed an account of fimilar
pxperiments more than two years before.
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retort containing decompofing 'nitrate of ame
moniac, through a green glafs tube, fitrongly
heated in an air-furnace, but not fuffered to

undergo ignition. The gas, :received in a water

apparatus exhibited the fame properties as the
purefR nitrous oxide; fome of it abforbed by

water, left a refiduum "of not quite one thir-

teenth.

d. The a&ion of the elearic fpark for a

long while .continued, converts nitrous oxide
into a gas analogous to atmofpheric air, and
nitrous acid.

I .pawed about 150 ftrong fhocks from a finall

Leyden phial, through 7 ten grain meafures of

pure nitrous oxide. After this it filled a fpace

rather lefs than fix meafures : the mercury was
rendered vhite on the top, as if it had been
ated on by nitric acid. 'Six meafures of nitrous

gas mingled with the refidual gas of the experi-

ment, over mercury covered by a little water,

gave red fumes, and rapid diminution. In five

minutes the volu ei of the gafes nearly eqtialled

e. Thermometer in this experiment was 58(,
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Ele&tric fparks were paffed for an hou r and half

through y7ten grain meafures of nitrous oxide

over mercury covered with a little red cabbage

juice, previouflyfaturated with ' nitrous oxide,

and rendered greerr bn-y an alkali. After the

procefs the gas filled a fpace equal to rather

.nore than fix meafures and half, and the juice

was become of a pale red. The gas was intro-

duced into a fmall tube filled with pure water,

and agitated; no abforption was perceptible;

7 meafures of nitrous gas added to it gave red

fumes, and after fix minutes a diminution to

g9 nearly. 61 meafures of common air from

the garden, with 7 of nitrous gas, gave ex-,

adtly g.

In this experiment it was evident that nitrous

oxide was converted into a gas analogous to

atmofpheric air,, at the fame time that an acid

was formed. -There could. be little doubt but.

that this was the nitrous acid. V To afcertain it,

however, with greater certainty, the eletric

fpark was paffed through 6 meafures of nitrous

oxide, over a little folution of green fulphate Of
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iron, confined by mercury. As the procefs went

on, the color of. the .folutipon became rather
darker. When the diminution was com-

plete: a little pruffiate of potafh, was added

to .the folutiqn. .A precipitate of pale blue

pruffiate ofpotath was produced.

c. Nitrous oxidewas paffed from decompofing

nitrate of ammoniac, through a porcelain tphbe

well glazed iqfide and outfide, firongly ignited.

in an air-furnace, and communicating with the

water apparatus. The gas.colleted was ren-

dered opaque by denfe red vapor. It appeared

wholly unabforbable by water. After the pre-

pipitation of its vapor, a candle burnt in it with

nearly the fame brilliancy as in atmofpheric air.

20 meaflres .of it that had been ,agitated in.

water immediately. after its produEtiQn, min-

gled with 40 meafures of nitrous gas, dinipithed

to about 47.5 ;. whereas 20o meafures that had

remained unagitated for fome time after their

generation, introdquced to thie fame q antity p9F

nitrous gas,' gave: nearly 49;g. 2Q meahfres of

atmofpheric air, with 40 of the fanme nitrous g ,.

were condenfed to 46.
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The water with which the gas had been

in contact, was firongly acid. A little of it

poutedinto a folution of green fulphate of iron,

and then mingled with pruffian alkali, produced

a green precipitate. Hence the acid it con-

tained was evidently nitrous.

' That no fource df error' could have exifted

in this experiment from fiiure in the tube, I

proved, ' by fending water through it whilft

:gnited, after the procefs,- from the fame retort

in which the nitrate of ammoniac had been

,decompofed; a few globules of air only were

produced, not equal to one tenth of the volume

of the water boiled, and which were doubtlefs

previoufly' contained in it.

I have repeated this. experiment tw6 or three

times, with fimilarr refults; whenever the air

was agitated in water immediately after its Pro,

du6lion, it gave almofl the fame diminution with

nitrous gas as common air; when, on the con-

trary, it has been fuffered to remain for fome time

in contat ,with the phlogifticated nitrous acid

fufpended in it, the condenfation has ieei lefs
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with nitrous' gas by five or fix hundred parts

Hence I am inclined to believe, that if it were

poffible to condenfe all the nitrous acid formed

immediately after its generation, fo as to pre,

vent it from'abforbing oxygene from the per-

manent gas, this gas would be found identical

with the air ofthe atmofphere.

The changes effected by fire on nitrous

oxide are not analogous to thofe produced by

it in other bodies; for the power of this agent

feems generally uniform, either in wholly fepa-

rating the conftituent principles of bodies from

each other, or in making them enter into more

intimate union.*

It is a fingular phaenomenon, that whilfp it

condenfes one part of the oxygene and nitrogene

of nitrous oxide,. in the form: of nitrous acid;

*On the one hand, it decompofes ammoniac into hydro-

gene and nitrogene, whilft on the other, it converts free
exygene and nitrogene into nitrous acid. It likewife con-
verts nitrous gas into nitrous acid and nitrogene. Till
we are more accurately acquainted with the nature of heat,
light, and ele tricity, we hall'probably be unable to ed-
jlain thefe phenoimena.
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It (hould caufe the remaindeE to expand, ini th&

ftate of atmofpheric air. Dbes ,not this. fa1

afford an inference in favor of the chemical c6m.

pofition of atmofpheric air? V , ,

ii. Decompofjtion of Nitou, Oxide by

Hjydrogene, at the temperature of Ignitioni,

in the following experirnients on the decom-

pofition of nitrous oxide by hydrogene, the

gafes were carefully generated in the -mercurial

apparatus, and their purity afcertained by the

tels, mentioned in Refearch f. They were

meafured in finall tubes graduated to giains,

and then transferred into the deton'ating tibe,

which was eight tenths of an inch in diameter,,

and graduated to ten grain meafures.

The fpace occupied by the gafes being noted

after the inflammation by the eleEtric fhock,

green muriate of iron, and pruffiate of potatfh

were fucceffively introduced, to afcertain if any.
nitrous acid had been formed. The abotion,
if any took'place, was marked,and the gafes
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transferred into 'riarovir graili meafuredtube,

and their bulk and compofitionadccurately ifcer-

tained.

b The hydrogne employed das proctired front

Water by mean;s of ziie and fulphuiric acid. ' 50

grain meafures of6it fired by theeleirie fpark with
30 grain meafures of oxygene containing oie

eleventh nitrogene, gave a refiduam of about i

Nitrous gas mingled with thofe 4, ,indicated the

prefence ofratherlefs than 1 ofunconfumed oxy-

gene. In ndother experiment 23 of it, with i20 of
the rame oxygneleft rather more than 6 refiduU In.

The nitrous oxide yas app rently pure, for

it left a remainder of about ,05 only, when ab-
forbed,by, commol water.

c. 50o ofhydrogene were fired with 40 of,

nitrous oxide; the concuffion was very great
and the light given out bright red; no percep-

tible quantity of nitrous acid :was formed; the
refidual 'gas filled a fpac'e eqial to 52. .No part
of it was abforbable by water, it gave no dimi.

nutibn with . nitrous gas, when it was mingled

with a little oxygene, and again aced on by the
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nution was produced.

d. .33 of hydrogene were fired with 35 of

nitrous oxide: nitrous acid was produced. in

very minute quantity; the gas thlt remained

was not abforbable by water, and filled a fpace

equal to 37 grains. Nitrous gas mingled ,with

thefe, underwent a very flight diminution.

e. 46 hydrogene were fired with 46 nitrous

oxide. The quantity of nitrots acid formed

was juft fufficient to tinge the white pruffiate

of potafh. The gates filled a fpace equal to. 49,

gave no perceptible diminution with nitrous

gas, and did not inflame, with oxygene.

f. 40 hydrogene were fired with 39 nitrous

oxide; no perceptible quantity of nitrous acid

was formed. The refidual gas filled a fpace

equal to 41 ; was unabforbable by water, un-.

dehwent no diminution when -mingled with

nitrous gas; or when aled on by the elearic

fpark in contaCt with oxygene.

g. 20 hydrogene vrere fired with 64 nitrous

oxide; after detonation, the ,expanfion of- the
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gaits: as greater in' this experiment thati

any of the preceding ones; denfe white

fUmes were obferved in the cylinder, and

a flow contra6lion of. olume took place.

After a little green ,inuriate of iron had been

admitted; 'the. gafes.:filled a fpace equal to

73 .pruffiate of potafth mingled with the mu-

riate, gavei adeeper blue than in any of the
preceding experiments. The refidual gas was

uhabforbable by: water: 65 of it, mingled with

65 ofnitrous gas, diminifhed to 93; whilft 65

of-common air, swith 65 of nitrous gas, gave

84. .-

k. 8 of hydragene were fired 'with 54 of

nitrous, oxide; the fame phenomena as were

obferved in tlhe .laft experiment took place

nitreus acid was fornied ; after the abforption of

which the refidual gas tfilled a fpace equal to

55.,. 50 of this, with an equal quantity of

nitrous gas, ditninifhed to 76. In thefe pro-

ceffes the temperatures: were from 560:to 61o.

Thefe experiments are fele6ted as the moft

accurate of nearly fifty, made oul theinflamma-
T
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tion of different quantities of nitrousoxide and
hydrogene.

A's Mr. Keir found m uriatic acid in the fluid,
produced by the inflammation of oxygene and

hydrogene in clo-fed veffels, in Dr. Prieltley'.

experiments, I preferved the refidual gas of

about 3 cubic inches of nitrous oxide,, that had

been. detonated at different times with lefs than

a cubic inch and half of hydrogene; but folu-
tion of-nitrate- of filver was" not clouded
when agitated in this gas, nor when intro-

duced into the detonating: tube irn- which the
inflammation had been made.

From thee experiments we learn that nitrous

oxide is, decompofable at the heat of ignition,

by hydrogene,, in a, variety of proportions. .

When the quantity of hydrogene very little

exceeds' that of the nitrous oxide, both of the
gafes difappear, water is produced, no nitrous

acid is formed, and the volume ofnitrogene evol-

ved is rather greater than that of the nitrous ox-
ide decompofed.

-,RWhen the quantity of bydrogene is lefs than
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that of the nitrous oxide, water, .nitrous acid,

oxygene and, nitrogene, are generated in dif,
ferent proportions; .one part of the nitroqs

oxide is mofltprobably wholly decorpofed by
the hydrogene, and the other part eonyerted
into nitrous acid apnd atmofpherie air, in copnfe,
quence of the ignition.

From experiments c, d, and e, the comnpol1-
tion of nitrous oxide may be deduced,

experiment d,,: 39 of nitrquy oxjde were decop-

pofed by 40 pf hydrogepe, and onyertdd into
41 of nitrogene.

Now from b it appears hat 40 of ydrogepe
require for their con4enfatign about 20.8 of

oxygene in vomre; fq that:foupding k:.he ,ei-

mation upon the qpPntity pf hydrogene cone

fumed, 100 parts pf rpitros qxide youd eon,

fift nearly of 63.1. of pjt;,ogene, ands 30.9 f
oxygene. But 41 of pitrggene weigh 4 24,

Ref I . II.. iCgnfequetly, .deducing4e orm-
pfitjon f nitrou o.pide from. the quantity ,of
nitrogee e pyoJeted 19 pars fit would 9onff

of 63.5 nitrogene, and 36.5 oxygene.



iThee efilmations are very little different

from thofe which may be deduced from the
other experiments, and the coincidence is in

favor of their accuracy.

From the following experiment it appears that

the temperature required for the decompofition

of nitrous oxide by hydrogene muff be higher

than that which is neceffary to produce the in-

flammation of hydrogene with oxygene. I in-

troduced into fmall tubes filled with equal parts

of nitrous oxide and hydrogene, flanding on a
furface of mercury, iron wires ignited to different

degrees, from the dull red to the vivid white
heat. The gafes were always inflamed by the

white and vivid red heats; but never by the
dull red heat, though the laff uniformly inflamed

mixtures of oxygene and hydrogene, and at-
mofpheric air and hydrogene.

' Dr. Prieftley * firfidetonated together nitrous
oxide and hydrogene; his experiment was
repeated by the Dutch cheifits, who found
that when a finall quantity of hydrogene was

Vol. ii. pag. 83.
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employed, the nitrous oxide was partially con-
verted into a gas analogous to common air.
Their eftimation of its compofition, which is

not far removed frori the truth, was founded
on this phaenomenon.*

IV.. Decompojtion.of Nitrous Oide by Pbof-

phorus.

a. Phofphorus introduced into'pure nitrous

oxide at'common temperatures, is not. at all.

luminous. It is capable of being fufed, and

even fublimed in it, without undergoing acidifi-

cation, and without effedting any alteration in

its compofition. I
About 2 grains of phofphorus were fufed, and

gradually fublimed, in 2 cubic inches of pure

nitrous oxide, over mercury, by the heat of a

* Journal de Phyfique, tomrn. xliiil part 2, pag. 331.
They fuppofed it to confit of about ,37,5 oxygene, and
62,5 nitrogene. The nearnefs of this account to the truth
is fingular, when we'confider that they were neither ac-
quainted with, the fpecific gravity of nitrous oxide, tior
with the produ&ion of nitrous acid in this experiment.



burning lens. No alteration was produced in
the volume of gas, and a portion of it abforbed,

by water, left a refiduum of one twelfth only.
Phofphorus was fublimed in pure nitrous

oxide over mercury, in a dark room, by an

iron heated nearly to ignition; but no luminous

appearance was perceptible, nor was any gas

decompofed.

b. Phofphorus decompofes nitrous oxide at

the temperature of ignition, with greater br lefs

rapidity, according to the degree of heat. We

have already fen, that when phofphorus in a6tive

inflammation is introduced into nitrous oxide, it

burns with intenfely vivid light.

Phofphorus was fublimed by a heated wire in

ajar filled with nitrous oxide, ftanding over warnm

mercury. In this ftate of fublimation an iron

heated dull red was introduced to it by being

rapidly pafed through the mercury; a light

blue flame furrounded the wire, and difappeared

as foon as it ceafed to be red.

To phofphorus fublimed as before, in nitrous

oxide, over warm mercury, a thick wire ignited
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to whitenefs was introduced; a terrible detona-

tion took place, and the jar was fhattered in

pieces.

By employing thick conical jars,* containing

only a fmall quantity of nitrous oxide, I effeed

the detonation .everaltimes with, fafety;' but

on account of the great expanfion of the elaftie

producrs, the jar was generally either raifed

from the mercury, or portions of gas were

thrown out of it. Hence I was unable to afcer.-

tain the exac changes produced by this mode
of decompofition.

c. As my firft attempts to afcertain the con.i.-

tution of nitrous oxide were made on its decorfi.

pofition by phofphorus, I employed many dif-

• Experiments o0 the detonationu of nitrous oxide with

phofphorus,in this way require great attention. The deto-

nating jar flould be very conical; the nitrous° oxidd em-
ployed ifhould never equal more than one eighth of the
capacity of the jar. The wire for the inflammation mutt
be very thick, and curved fo as to be eafily introduced into
the jar.: When ignited, it mufl be inifantaneoufly paffed

through the heated mercury into the jar.
Perhaps the ele6tric fpark might be advantageoufly ap-

plied for detonating phofphioric vapor with nitrous oxide.
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ferent modes of partially igniting this fubftancee

in it over mercury,' fo as to produce a corn

buftion without explofion.

The firft method adopted was inflammation

by means of oxygenated muriate of potafh. A

fmall particle of oxygenated muriate of potalh

was inferted into the phofphorus to be burnt.

On the application of a wire, moderately hot,

to the point of infertion, the falt was decom-

pofed by the phofphorus, and fufficient fire

generated and partially applied by the flight

explofion, to produce the combuftion of the

phofphorus, without the previous. fublimation

of any part of it.

The fecond way employed was the ignition

of a part of the phofphorus, by means of the

combuftion of a fmall portion of tinder of cot-

tou,* or paper, in contatt with it, by the

burning glafs.

The third, and molt fuccefsful mode, ,was

by introducing into the graduated jar containing

* It will be feen hereafter that there bodies are eafly
inflamed in nitrous oxide.
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the nitrous oxide;, the phofphorus in a fmiall

tube containing oxygene, fob balanced asto

fwim on the furface of. the mercury, without

communicating with the nitrous oxide The

phofphorus was fired in the oxygene with:'an

ignited iron wire, by which at the moment of
combuftion, the tube containing it was raifed

into the nitrous oxide, and thus the inflamma-

tion continued.

d. In different experiments, made with accu-

racy, I found that the wholeofaquantity ofnitroius

oxide was never decompofable by ignited phof-

phorus; the combuffion always flopped when

the nitrous oxide remaining was to the nitro-

gene evolved as about I to 5; likewife that the

volume of nitrogene produced was rather lefs

than that of the nitrous oxide decompofed, and

that this deficiency arofe fi'om the formation of

nitrous acid by the intenfe ignition produced

.-during.. the procefs.

Of one experiment I thall give a detail.

Temperature being 4a89, two cubic inches

of pure nitroUs oxide, which had been genei'ated
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over mercury, were introduced into a jar of the

capacity of 9 cubic inches, graduated to, 1 cubic

inches, and much enlarged at the bafe. A grain

of phofphorus was inferted into a fmall veffel

about one third of an inch long, and half an

inch in diameter, containing about 15 grain

meafures of very pure oxygene.; this veffel,

which fwam on the furface of the mercury, was

carefully introduced into the jar containing the

nitrous oxide. The phofphorus was fired by

means of a heated wire, and before the oxygene

,was wholly confumed, the veffel containing it

elevated into the nitrous oxide. The com-

buftion was extremely vivid and rapid. After

the atmofpheric temperature was reftored, the

gas was rendered opaque by denfe white vapor.

When this had been precipitated, and the fmall

veffel removed from the jar, the gas filled a

fpace nearly equal to 1.9 cubic inches. On-

introducing to it a little folution of green mu-

riate of iron, and pruffiate of potafh, green

prufliate of iron was produced: hence, evi-

dently, nitrous acid had been formed.
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On the admiflion of pure water, an abforp-

tion of rather more than ,3.took, place.
The 16 meafures remaining underwent no

perceptible diminution with nitrous gas; the

'taper :plunged into them was,inftantly extin-

guifhed.,.

To -afcertain if the phofphotic acid produced

in the experiments made under mercury did

not in fome meafure prevent the decompofition

of the whole of the nitrous oxide by the phof-

phorus, I introduced into a mixture of 5 nitro.

gene and I nitrous oxide, ignited phofphorus:

but it was immediately extinguifhed.*

The Dutch Chemifls , found'that phofphorus

might be fufed in nitrous oxide without being

luminous. They affert that phofphorus in a

flate of, inflammation, introduced into this gas,

was immediately extinguifhed; though when

taken out into the atmofphcre, it again burnt

of its own accord.t It is difficult to account

for theirmifiake.

* Phofphorus burnt feebly with a wlite flame in a mix-
ture of 4 nitrogene and i nitrous oxide.

f Journal de Phyfique, xliii. 328.
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V. Deconpofiion of Nitrois Oxide by Pboj

phorated Hydrogent.

-a. It has been mentioned in Ref. II. Div. I.

that phofphorated hydrogene and nitrous oxide

poffefs no action on each other; at attnofpheric

temperatures.

Phofphorated hydrogene mingled with ni-

trous oxide, is capable of being inflamed by the

ele tric fpark,; or by ignition.

b. E. 1. 10 grain meafures of phofphorated by.,

drogene, carefully produced by means of phofpho-

rus and folution of caufiic alkali, were mingled

with 52 meafures of nitrous oxide. The ele6tric

fpark paffed' through them, produced a vivid

inflammation. The elaftic produ6ts were

clouded with denfe white vapor, and after fome

minutes filled a fpace nearly equal to 60. On

the introdu lion of water, no abforption took

place. When 43 of nitrous gas were admitted,

the whole diminifhed to 70.

E. 2. 25 of nitrous oxide were fired with to
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of phofphorated hydrogene, by -the'.eleri

fpark. After detonation* they filled a fpace

exa tly equal to, 25. On the admiffion of
folution of green ,fulphate of iron, and pruffiate

of potafh no blue or green precipitate was pro-:
duced. On the introdulion of water, no dimi-

nution was perceived. 25 of nitrous gas ming.

led with them, gave exatly 5o.

E. 3. 10 of nitrous oxide, mingled with 20 of
phofphorated-hydrogene, could not be inflamed.

25 of nitrous oxide, with, 20 phofphorated
hydrogene, inflamed.: The gas after detonation,

was rendered opaque by denfe white vapor, and
filled a fpace nearly equal to 45. No abforption

took place when water was introduced.. On

admitting ,a little oxygene no white fumes, or
diminution, was perceived. The ele6tric fpark
paffed through the mixture, produced an ex-

plofion, .with great diminution.

c. From E. 1 it appears, that when a fmall quan-

tity of phofphorated hydrogene is'inflamed with.

In this experiment, as in the laft, denfe white vapor
was produced.
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nitrous oxide, both the phofphorus.anc hfrdro-
gene are corifumed; wbilft the fuperabundant

nitrous oxide, is converted, into nitious acid and

atmofpheric. air, by the ignition ; or a certain

quantity is partially decompofed into atmofpheric

airby the combination ofa portionof its oxygene

with the -combuftible gas.

From E.2 we learn, that when the phofphorated

hydrogene and nitrous oxide are to each other

as 25 to 10 nearly, they both difappear, whilit

nitrogene is evolved, and water and phofphoric

acid produced. - Reafoning concerning the

compofition of nitrous oxide from this experi-.

ment, we Thould conclude that it was compofed

of about 3S oxygene, and 62 nitrogene.

The refult ofE. 3 is interefting; we are taught

from it that the affinity of phofphorus for the

oxygene of nitrous oxide is tironger than that

of hydrogene, at the temperature of ignition ;

fo that when phofphorated hydrogene is min-

gled with a quantity' of nitrous oxide, not con-

taining fufficient oxygene to burn both its con'-

fiituent parts, the phdfphorus only is confumed,

whilft the hydrogene is liberated.
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i repeating the experiments with phofpho.

rated hydrogene that had remained- for fome

hours in. the mercurial apparatus, I did not gain

exatly the fame refults; .for a larger quantity

of it was required to decompofe the nitrous

oxide, than in the former experiments; doubt-

lefs from its having depofited a portion of its

phofphorus. They confirm,' however, the,

above mentioned conclufions.
In the courfe of experimenting, I paffed the

eletric fpark, for a quarter of an hour, through

about 60 meafures of phofphorated hydrogene.
It underwent no alteration -of volume. Phof-

phorus was apparently precipitated from it, and

it had whblly loft its power of inflaming, in

contaI with common air.

VI. Decompofition of Nitrous Oxide by Sul.

phuroo

From the.: phaenomena before mentioned.

* Red. I. Div. III, S. If;
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relating' to the coapbuftion of fulphur in nitrous

oxide, it wasevident that this gas waS only de-

compofable by it, at a much higher temperature

than common air, s .

I introduced into fulphur in ::conta& with

nitrous oxide,, over mercury heated to 1I120 -

1140, a wire intenfely ignited. It loft much

of its heat in paffing through the mercury,' but

flill appeared red in the. veffel. The fulphur.

rapidly fufed, and fublimed without being at

all luminous. This experiment was repeated

five or fix times, but in no inflance could the

combufltion of fulphur, by means, of the ignited

wire, be effected.

I inflamed fulphur in nitrous oxide in.the

fame manner as phofphorus ; namely, by intro-

ducing it into the fmall veffel filled with oxy-

gene, and igniting it by means pf the heated

wire. In there experiments the fulphur burnt

with a vivid rofe-colored light, and much fit

phuric, with a little fulphureous acid,was formed.

Experimenting in this way I was never, how-.

ever, able to decompofe 'more than one third
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of the quantity of nitrous dAide employed;

not only the nitrogene evolved, but likewife the

fulphuric and fulphureous acids produced, tlop.

ping the combuftion.

I found that fulphur in a Rate of vivid in-

flammation, when introduced into a mixture of

one fourth nitrogene,- and three fourths nitrous

oxide, burnt with a flame very much enlarged,

and of a vivid rofe color. ,In. one third nitro.-

gene, and two thirds nitrous oxide, it' burnt

feebly, with a yellow flame. In equal. parts of

nitrous oxide and nitrogene, it was inftantly

extinguifhed.

Sulphur burnt feebly, with a light yellow

flame, when introduced ignited into a mixture

of 5 nitrous gas, and 6 nitrous oxide. In one

third nitrous oxide,- and two thirds nitrous gas,

it was inftantly extinguifhed. From many

circumftances, I am inclined to believe that ful-

phur is incapable, at any temperature, of flowly

decoinpofing nitrous oxide,,i fo as to burn in it

with a blue flame, forming fulphureous acid

alone.: It appears to attra t oxygene from it
U



only, when intenfely ignited, o .as to form

chiefly fulphuric acid, and that with great

rapidity, and vivid inflammation.

VII. Decompofition of Nitrous Oxide by Sul-

phurated Hydrogene.

a. Though nitrous oxide and .fulphurated

hydrogene do not a&.upon each other at com-

mon temperatures, yet they undergo a mutual
decompofition when mingled together in certain
proportions, and ignited by the ele tric (park.

From more than twenty experiments made
on the inflammation of fulphurated hydrogene
in nitrous oxide, I felet the following as the

mofft conclufiveand accurate. The temperature

at which they were made was from 410 to 490.
b. E. 1. About 35 meafures of nitrous

oxide were fired with 10o of fulphurated hydro-
gene.; theexpanfion during inflammation was

very,. great, and the flame fky-blue. Imnime

diately after, the gafes filled a (pace equal to

48 nearly. .White fumes were then formed,

and they gradually contra ted to 40. On the
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admiflion of a little firontian lime water, a flight
abforption took place, with white precipitation 4
and the volume occupied by the refidual gas
nearly equalled 37. On admitting nitrous gas
to thefe, 'no perceptible diminution took place,

E. 2. z20 fulphurated hydrogene, withz25
nitrous oxide; could not be inflamed.

30 nitrous oxide, with 22 fulphurated hydro-

gene, could not be inflamed.

35 nitrous.oxide, with 20 fulphurated hydro-

gene, inflamed with vivid blue light, and great
expanfion. After the explofion, the gales filled
exatly the fame fpace as before the experiment;

no white fuimes were perceived, and no farther

contra tion occurred. On the addition .of
firontian lime water, .a copious precipitation,

with diminution, took place; and the refidual

gas filled a fpace nearly equal to 35{.
E. 3. 47 nitrous oxide,-and 14 fulphurated

hydrogene, inflamed. After the explofioan, the
gales filled a fpace nearly equal to 65; then white

fumes formed, and they gradually diminifhed

to 52. On the introdu6tion of muriate of firon-



fian, a copious white precipitate was produced:;

and on the 'addition of water, no further ab-

forption took place. To the refidual 52, about

20 of nitrous gas were added; they filled toge-

ther a fpace equal to about 67.

c. In none of the experiments made on the

inflammation of fulphurated hydrogene and

nitrous oxide, could I afcertain with certainty

the precipitation of fulphur. In one or two

proceffes the detonating tube was rendered a

little white at the points of contadt with the

mercury ; but this was moft probably owing to

the oxydation of the mercury, either by the

heated fulphuric acid formed, or from nitrous

acid produced by the ignition, ".The prefence

of nitrous acid I could not afcertain in thefe pro-

ceffes by my ufual tefts, becaufe the combuftion

of fulphur over white pruffiate of iron, converts

it into light green.

When I introduced an inflamed taper ihto

about a parts of fulphurated hydrogene, and 2

parts of nitrous oxide, in which proportions

they could not have been fired by the



elearic fpark, a blue flame paffed through them,

and much fulphur was depofited on the fides of

the veffel. But this fulphur moft probably.owed

its formation to the decompofition of a portion of
fulphurated hydrogene not burnt, by.the.. ful-

phureous acid formed from the combuftion of

the other portion.

We may then conclude with probability, that

fulphurated hydrogene and nitrous oxide will not

decompofe each. other, when a ted on by the elec

tric fpark, unlefs their proportions are fuch as to

enable the whole of the fulphurated hydrogene

tobe decompofed, fo that both of its conflituents

may become oxygenated, by attra&ing oxygene

-from the nitrous oxide: likewife, that when the

fulphurated .hydrogene is ,at its maximum

of inflammation, the hydrogene and fulphur

form with the' whole of the oxygefie of nitrous

oxide, water and fulphureous acid; E. 2: where-

as at its minimum they produce water, and

chiefly, perhaps Wholly, fulphuric acid ; at the

fame time that the nitrous oxide partially de-'

compofed, is converted into nitrogene, and a
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gas-analogous toq atmofpheric air, or into nitro.

gene, nitrous acid, and atmofpheric air.. E.. 1i.

E. 3.

By purfuing thole experiments, and ufinglarger

quantities of gas, we may probably be able to

afcertain from them with accuracy, the com-

pofition of fulphuric and fulphureous acids.

I own I was difappointed in the'refults, for I
expe6ted to have been able to afcertain from'

them, the relative affinities of fulhur, and

hydrogene, for the oxygene of nitrous oxide,

at the temperature of ignition. I conje5ured

that nitrous oxide, mingled with excefs of ful-
phurated hydrogene, would have been decom-
iofed, and one of the principles of it evolved
unaltered, as was the cafe with phofphorated
hydrogene.

If we eftimate the compofition .of nitrous
oxide from the quantity of nitrogene produced in
E. 2, it is compofed of about 61 nitrogene, and
39 oxygene.
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VIII. Decompofition of Nitrouse Oxide t y

Charcoal.

An account of the analyfis of nitrous oxide

by charcoal is given in Ref. I. Div. III. I have
lately made two experiments on the combuftion.
of charcoal in nitrous oxide, in which every

precaution was taken to prevent the exiflence of

fources of error. Of one of thefe I..thall give.
a detail.

E. Temperature being 510, about a grain of
charcoal, which had been expofed for fome

hours to a red heat, was introduced whilft

ignited, under mercury, and transferred into a
graduated jar, containing 3 cubic inches of pure
nitrous oxide, ftanding over dry mercury.

The focus of a burning lens was thrown on
the charcoal; it infiantly inflamed, and burnt

with great vividnefs for near a minute, the gas

being much expanded. 'The focus was con-

tinually applied to it for ten minutes, when the

procefs appeared at an end. The gafes, when

the common temperature and ,preffure were
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refiored,, filled a fpace equal, to 4,2 cubic

inches.

On introducing into them a few grain mea-

Lures of folution of green muriate of iron, for

the double purpofe of faturating them with

molifture, and afcertaining if any nitrous acid

had been formed, no change of volume took

place; and pruffiate of potafh gave .with the

muriate a white precipitate only.

. On the admiflion of a fmall quantity of con-

centrated folution of cauftic potafh, a diminu-

tion-of the gas flowly took place; when it was

complete the volume equalled about 3.05 cubic

inches. By agitation in well- boiled water,

about j9 of there were abforbed; the remainder

appeared to be pure nitrogene.

The difference between the eftimation founded

upon the nitrogene-evolved, and that deduced

from the carbonic acid generated in this experi-

ment, is not nearly. fo great as in that Ref. I.

Div. III. Taking about the mean proportions,

we fhould conclude that nitrous oxide was com-

pofed of about 38 oxygene, and 62 nitrogene,.
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Charcoal burnt with greater vividnefsbthan in.

common air, in a mixture of one third nitrogene
and two thirds nitrous oxide. In equal parts of

nitrous oxide and nitrogene, its light was barely,

perceptible. In one third nitrous oxide, and

two thirds nitrogene, it was almoft immediately

extinguifhed. - ,

As charcoal burns .vividly in nitrous gas,
when it has been ,previoufly ignited to white-
nefs, I introduced it into a mixture of equal
parts of'nitrous oxide and nitrous gas ; it burnt

with a deep and bright red.

IX. Decompoftion of Nitrous ,Oxide by

iydro-carbonate.

Nitrous oxide, and hydro-carbonate, poffefs

no aacion on each other, except at high tem-
peratures. When mingled in certain propor-
tions, and expofed to the elediric thock, a new
arrangement of their principles takes place.

E. 1.. Temperature being 530, 35 of

pitrous oxide, mingled with s15 of hydro-
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carbonate, were, fired by the ele&ric fpark;

the inflammation was.; very vivid, ':and ,the
light produced, bright, red. After the
explofion,: the: fpace occupied by the gafes

equalled about 60., On the admiffion of folu-

tion of firontian, a copious white precipitate

was produced, and the gas diminifhed by agita-
tion, to rather more-than 35. When 36 of

nitrous gas were added to th.efe, white.fumes

appeared and, the whole diminifhed to 62.

When a little muriatic acid was poured on the

white precipitate from the folution of firontian,

gas was evolved from it, and it was gradually-

diffolved.

E. 2. 22 nitrous oxide were.inflamed with

Qo hydro-carbonate; after the explofion; they

filled a fpace equal to 45;: when firontian lime

water was introduced,. White precipitation took

place, and the diminution was to 31.

To there 31, 14 of nitrous oxide were ad-

initted, and the eletric fpark paffed through

them; an inflammation took place: carbonic

acid was formed, after the abforption of which,
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the gas remaining filled a fpace equal to 43, and
did not diminith with nitrous gas.

The hydro-carbonate .employed in thefe ex-

periments, was procured from alcohol by means

of fulphuric acid. In another fet of experi,

ments made with lefs accuracy,'the fame general

refults were obtained. Whenever hydro-car-

bonate inflamed with nitrous oxide,. both its

conflituents were, oxygenated ; in all cafes car-.

bonic acid .was formed,; and in no inflance free

hydrogene evolved, or. charcoal precipitated.

In the decompofitioni of nitrous oxide by hy-

dro-carbonate, the refidual .,nitrogene is lefs

than in in other combuftions. This circu-

fiance I am unable to explain.

- Reafoning from analogy, there can. be little
doubt, but that. when hydro-carbonate is in-

flamed with excefs of nitrous oxide, it will be
only partially decompounded, or converted into
nitrogene, nitrous acid, and atmofpheric air.

The Dutch Chemifis have afferted, that char-
coal does not burn in nitrous oxide, except in

confequence of the previous decompofition of
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the gas by the hydrogenealways contained in this

fubitance; and likewife, that when hydro-car-
bonate and nitrous oxide were mingled together,
and fired by the eletric fpark, the hydrogene only
was burnt, whilft the charcoal was precipitated.

It is difficult to account 'for thefe numerous
rnittakes. Their theory of the non-refpirability

of nitrous oxide was founded upon them. They
fuppofed that the 'chief ufe of refpiration 'was

to deprive the blood of? its fiuperabundant car-
bon, by the combination of atmofpheric oxy-
gene with that principle; and that nitrous oxide
was highly fatal to life, becaufe it was incapable

of de-carbonating the blood* !i

X. Combujion of Iron in Nitrous Oxide.

I introduced into a jar.of the capacity of 20

cubic inches, containing 11 cubic inches of

nitrous oxide, over mercury, a fmall quantity
of fine iron wire twifted.together, and having

* Journal de Phyfique, xliii. 334.
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affixed to it a particle of cork. On throwing

the focus of a burning glafs on the cork, it

inflantly inflamed, and the fire was commniuiir

cated to the wire,' which burnt with great

vividnefs for fame. moments, projecting bril-

liant white fparks. After it had ceafed to' burn

the gas was' increafed in volume rather more

than three tenths of an inch. The nitrous:abid

tells were introduced, but.nd'acid appearedIto

have been formed. On expofing the gas to

water, near 4,2 cubic inches were abforbed the
7,1 remaining appeared to be, pure nitrogene.

From . this experiment -itis evident; that iron

at the temperature of ignition, is capable of

decompofing nitrous oxide.; likewife that it is

incapable of burning in it when it contains more

than three fifths nitrogene.

I attempted to inflarnie zinc in nitrous oxide,

in the fame way as iron ; bt- without fuccefs.

By keeping the focus ofa burning glafs upon

fome zinc filings, in a fmall quantity of nitrous

oxide, I converted aJ:ittle of the zinc into white

oxide, and confequently :decompofed a portion

of the gas.
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Xt. Combu/ion of Pyrophorus in Nitrous

Oride.

Pyrophorus, which inflames in nitrous gas,

and atmofpheric air, at or even below 40 °, re-

quires for its combuflion in nitrous oxide a-

much higher temperature. It will not burn in

it, or alter it, even at 2120.

I have often inflamed pyrophorus in nitrous

oxide over mercury, by means of a wire firongly

heated, but not ignited. The light produced

by the ignition of pyrophorus in nitrous oxide

is white, like that produced by it in oxygene :

in nitrous gas it is red.

When pyrophorus burns out in-nitrous oxide,

a little increafe of the volume of gas is produced.

Strontian lime water agitated in this gas becomes

clouded; but the quantity of carbonic acid

formed is extremely minute. I have never

madeanydelicate experiments on the combuftion

of pyrophorus in nitrous oxide.
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XII. Combuflon of the Taper in Nitrous

Oxide.

It has been noticed by different experi-

mentfalifls, that the taper burns with a flame

confiderably enlarged in nitrous oxide: fome- ,
times with a vivid light and crackling noife, as
in oxygene; at other times with a white central.

flame, furrounded by a feeble blue one.

My experiments on the combuflion of the

taper in nitrous oxide, were, chiefly made with

a view to afcertain the caufe of the double

flame.

When the. inflamed taper is introduced into,

.pure nitrous.oxide, it burns at,firit with a bril-

liant white light, and fparkles as in oxygene.

As the combuftion goes on, the brilliancy of the

flame diminifhes; it gradually lengthens, and

becomes furrounded, with a pale blue cone of

light,: from the apex of which, much unburnt

charcoal is throwni off, in'theform. of fmoke.

The flame continues double, to the end of-the,

proces ...
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When the refidual gafes are examined after

combufiion, much nitrous acid is found fu-

pended in them; and they are compofed of

carbonic acid, nitrogene, and about one fourth

of undecompounded nitrous oxide.

The double flame depends upon the nitrous

acid formed, by the ignition; for it can be pro-

duced by plunging the taper into common air

containing nitrous acid vapor, or into a mix-

ture of nitrous oxide and nitrogene, through

which nitrous acid has been diffufed. It is

never perceived in the combuftion of the taper,

till much nitrous acid is formed.

In attempting torefpire fome refidual gas of

nitrous oxide, in which a taper had burnt out, I

found it fo highly impregnated with nitrous acid,

as to difable me from even taking it into my

mouth.

The taper burns in a mixture of equal parts

nitrous oxide and. nitrogene, at firft with a

flame nearly, the fame as that, of a candle in

-common air; white. Before its extinction the

interior white flame, and exterior blue flame,

are perceived.
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The taper is inflantly extinguifhed in a mix-

tare of one fourth nitrous oxide, and three

fourths nitrogene.

In a mixture of equal parts nitrous oxide and

nitrous gas, the taper burns at firft with nearly.

as much brilliancy as in pure nitrous oxide;

gradually the double and feeble flame is pro-

duced.

XIII. On the Combuion of diferent Cor.-

pound Bodies in Nitrous Oxide.

All the folid and fluid compound inflammable

bodies on which I have experimented, burn in

nitrous oxide, at high temperatures. Wood, cot-

ton, and paper, are eafily inflamed in it by the

burning glafs. During their combuflion, ni-

trous acid is always formed, carbonic acid, and

water produced, and nitrogene evolved,' rather

"lefs in bulk than the nitrous oxide decompofed.

I have already mentioned that alcohol and

ether are foluble in nitrous oxide. When an

ignited body is introduced into the folution of-
w
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alcohqiaepJ he, ii trousoide, aflight
explo fon ta espace.., .:, .;, .,

.IV. - General, Conclu/ions ,rel~/jng. to;* he

Decompoftion of Nitrous Oxide, and .. to ts

A nalis.

Fromn what has been faid .in the preceding

fedlions, it appears that the inflammable bodies ,

in general, require for their. combuflion :.in

nitrous oxide, much higher temperatures_.than

thofe at which they burn in atmofpheric air,. or

oxygene.

When intenfely heated they decompof, it,

with the .prodution of much heat and.light,.

and become oxygenated..

.During'the combuftion of folid.or fluid bodies,

producing flame, in nitrous oxide, .nitrous_ acid

is geperated, moat_ probably from a..new. arrange-

mento.f principles, analogous to thof obflerved

in..Set. II, .by. the ignition of that ptt .of the

gas not in contat with the burning fubflance.

Likewife when nitrous oxide in excefs is decom-
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pofed by inflammable gafes, nitrous acid, and

fometimes a gas analogous to common air, is

produced, doubtlefs from the fame caufe.

Pyrophorusis the only body that inflames in

nitrous oxide, below the temperature of

ignitionJ.

Phofphorus burns in it, with the blue flame,

probably forming with its oxygene only phof-

phoreous acid at the dull red beat, and with the

intenfely vivid flame, producing phofphoric acid

at the white heat.

lHydrogene, charcoal, fuiphur, iron, and the

.ompound inflammable bodies, decompofe it

only at heats equal to, or above, that of ignition :

probably each a different temperature.

From the phaenomena in Se&t. V. it appears,

that at the temperature of intenfe ignition, phof-
phorus has a fironger affinity for the oxygene

of nitrous oxide than hydrogene; and reafoning

from the differentdegrees of combuftibility of

the inflammable bodies, in mixtures of nitrous

oxide and nitrogene, and from other- phaeno-
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mena, we may conclude with probability, that

it about the white heat, the affinity of the com-"

buftible bodies for oxygene takes place: in' the

following order. Phofphorus, hydrogene, char-
coal,* iron, rulphur, &c.

This order of attratlion is very different

from that obtaining at the red heat; in
which temperature charcoal and iron have a
much fitrongeraffinity for oxygene than either
phofphorus or hydrogene.

The fmalleft quantity of oxygene given in

the different anilyfes of nitrdus oxide juft de-

tailed, is thirty five hundred parts; the greateft'

proportion is thirty-nine.

Taking the mean eftimationsfrom the .molt
accurate experiments, we may conclude that
1oo0 grains of the known ponderable matter of

* As is proved by the decompofition of oxide of iron aind
fulphuric acid by charcoal, at-hiat temperature.

-t Hydrogene at or about the red heat, appears to attra't
oxygene fronger than phofphorus, See Dr.- Priefiley's
experiments, yol. i. page 262.
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nitrouseoxidea config;of alout 36,7 poxygene,

and 6a3s-nittogene; or. taking laway decimals,

of a7-oxygene to 63 nitrogene;'which is identical

with the eftimation given;in Refearchb I.

XV. :Obferations on - the combinations of

Oxygene and 'Nirogene.

During the decompofitions of the combina-

tions of oxygene and nitrogene by combuffible

bodies, aiconfiderable momentary expanfion of

'the ating fubftances, and the bodies in contaEt

with them is generally produced; connecled with

inereafed- temperiature; whilft light - is often

generated to a great extent.

Of the caufes of thefe.phanomena we are at

prefent ignorant. Our knowledge of them

mInuft depend. upon the difcovery of the precife

nature of heat and .:light, and of the laws by

awhich they are governed. The application of

general hypothefes to ifolated fads. can ,be of

little utility ; for this-' reafon I-fhall at prefent

forbear to enter into any difcuflions concerning
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thofe agents, which are imperceptible to the
fenfes, and known only by folitary effets.

Analyfis and fynthefis clearly prove that
oxygene and nitrogene conflitute the known

ponderable matter of atmofpheric air, nitrous
oxide, nitrous gas, and nitric acid.

That the oxygene and nitrogene of atmof-

pheric air exift in chemical union, appears
almoft demonfirable from the following evi-

,dences.

lft. The equable diffufion of oxygene and.
nitrogene through every part of the atmofphere,

which can hardly be fuppofed to depend on
any othe;r caufe than an affinity between thefre

principles.*

2dly. 'The difference between the fpecific

* That attraction mufft be called chemical, which enables
bodies of different fpecific gavities to unite in fuch a manner
as to produce a compound, in,every part of which the con-

flituents are found in the fame proportions to each other.
Atmofpheric air, examined after having been at perfe&t
reft in clofed veffels, for a great length of time, contains in
every part the fame proportions of oxygene and nitrogene'
whereas if no affinity, exifted between thefe principles,

following the laws of fpecific gravity, they ought to fepa-
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gravity of atmofpherie air, and a mixture of 27
parts oxygene and, 73 nitrogene, as found by

calculation; a difference apparently owing .to

expanfion in confequence of combination.

3dly. The converfion of nitrous oxide into

nitrous acid, and a gas analogous to common

air, by ignition.,

4thly. The folubility of atmofpheric air un-

decompounded in. water.

ATMOSaHERaz AIR, then,'may be confi-

dered as the leaft intimate of the combinations

of nitrogene and oxygene.

It is an elaftic fluid, permanent at all known
temperatures, confifting of.,73 nitrogene, and
,27 oxygene. It is decompofable at certain tem

peratures, by moft of the bodies, poffeffing
affinity for oxygene. It is foluble in about
thirty times its bulk of water, and as far as we
are acquainted with .its affinities, incapable of

rate; the oxygene forming the inferior, the nitrogene the
fuperior ftratum.

The fuppofition of the chemical compofition of atmof-
pheric air, has been advanced by many philofophers. The
two firt evidences have been often noticed.
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combining with moft of the fimple and corn-

\pound fubftances. 100 cubic inches of it

weigh about a31 grains at 55 0 temperature, .and

30 atymofpheric preffure.

NITROUS OXIDE is a gas unalterable in its

conflitution, at temperatures below ignition.

It is compofed of oxygene and nitrogene, exift-

.ing perhaps in the mofl intimate union which

thofe fubflances are capable of affuming.*

Its properties approach to thofe of acids. It

is decompofable by the combuftible bodies at

very high temperatures, is foliible in double its

volume of water, and in half its bulk of moflt of

the inflammable fluids. It is combinable with

the alkalies, and capable of-forming with them

peculiar falts. 100 grains of it are comppfed

of about 63 nitrogene, .and 37 oxygene.

100 cubicH inches of it weigh 50 grains,

"at 550 temperature, and 3o atmofpheric pref'

fure.

* For it is unalterable by thofe bodies which are capable
of attra6ting oxygene from nitrous gas and nitrous acid, at
common temperatures.
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NITROUS GAs is compofed of about ,56

oxygene, and ,44 nitrogene, in intimate union.

It.is foluble in twelve times its bulk of water,

and is combinable with the acids, and certain

metallic folutions; it is poffeffed of no acid

properties, and is decompofable by moft of the

bodies that, attrat oxygene fitrongly, at high

temperatures. 100 cubic inches of it weigh

about 34 grains, at the mean temperature and

preffure.

NITRIC ACID. is a fublfance permanently

airiform at common temperatures, compofed of

about 1 nitrog-ne, to 2,3 oxygene. It is folu-

ble to a great extent in water; and combinable

with the alkalies, and nitrous gas. It is decom-

pofable by moft of the combuftible bodies, at

certain 'temperatures. 100 cubic inches of.it

weigh, at the mean temperature and preffure,

nearly 76 grains..
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RESEARCH II.

DIVISION I.

EXPERIMENTS and OBSERVATIONS on the
EFFECTS produced upon ANIMALS by the RES-
PIRATION of NITROUS OXIDE.

I. Preliminaries.

THE term refpirable, in its phyfiological

application, hasbeen differently employed. Some

times by the refpirability of a gas has been

meant, its power of fupporting life for a great

length of time, when repeatedly applied to the

blood in the lungs. At -other times all gafes

have been confidered as refpirable, which were

capable of introdution into the lungs by volun-

tary efforts, without any relation to their

vitality.
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In the laft fenfe the word refpirable is moft
properly employed.' In this fenfe it is ufed in
the following fetions.

Non-refpirable gafes are thofe, which when
applied to the external 'organs of refpiration,

fimulate the mufeles of the epiglottis in fuch' a

way as to keep it perfetly clofe on the glottis;
thus preventing the" fmalleft particle of gas from

entering into the bronchia, in'fpite of voluntary
exertions; fuch are carbonic acid, and acid gates
in general.*

Of refpirable gates,' or thof'e which are capaa

ble of being ,taken into the lungs by voluntary

e .fforts.

One only has the power of. uniformly fup-

porting life;--atmofpheric air. Other gates,

when refpired, fooner or later produce death;

but in different modes.

Some, as nitrogene and hydrogene, effedt no

pofitive change in the venous blood. Animals

* See the curious experiments of Rofier, Journal de
Phyfique, 1786, vol. 1, pag. 419.
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immerfed in there gafes, die of a difeafe pro-

duced by privation of atmofpheric air, analogous

to that occafioned by their fubmerfion in water;
or non.refpirable gafes.

Others,- as the different varieties of hydro-
carbonate, defiroy life by producing fome pofi-
tive change* in the blood, which probably im-
mediately renders it incapable of fupplying

the nervous and mufcular fibres with principles

effential to fenfibility and irritability.

Oxygene, which is capable of being refpired
for a much greater length of time than any
other gas, except common air, finally deftroys
life.; firi producing changes in the blood,
conne6ted with new living ation.t

After experiments; to 'be detailed hereafter,
made upon myfelf and others, had proved that
nitrous oxide was refpirable, and capable.of

* As appears from the experiments of Dr. Beddoes;
likewife thofe of Mr. Watt.

+ As appears from the experiments of Lavoifier and Dr.
Beddoes i and as will be feen hereafter.
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fupporting life for a longer time than any
of the gafes; except atmofpheric air and,okygene,

I was anxious to afcertain the effeAs of it upon

animals, in cafes where its anion could be

carried to a full 'extent1; and to compare- the

changes occafioned by it in their organs,. with

thofe produce,d by 'other powers.

II. On the refpiration f Nitious Oxide ly

zbarm-blooded Animals.

The nitrous oxide employed in the following

experiments, was procured from nitrate of am-

moniac, and received in large jars,. filled with

water previoufly faturated with the =gas. The
animal, was introduced into the jar, ,by bei'ig

carriedf under the water;. afte. its introducion,

the jar was made to -reft on a theif, about half

an inch below the furface of the water ;' and the
animal carefully fupported, fo as to prevent

his mouth from refting in the water.

This mode of.. experimenting, either under

water or nertury, is abfolutely neceffary, to
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4certain with accuracy the effe s of pure gares

on' living being In fome experiments that I

made on the refpiration of nitrous oxide, by

animals that were plunged into jars of it opened

in the atrnofpIere, and immediately clofed after

their introducion, the unknown quantities of

common air carried in, were always fuffcient

to render the refults perfectly inaccurate.

Animals fuffer little or nothingby being paffed

through water.

That the phenomena in there expcriments

might be more accurately obferved, two or three

perfons were always prefent at the time of their

execution; and an account, of them was noted

down immediately after.

a. A flout and healthy, young cat, of four

or five months old, was introduced into a large

jar of nitrous oxide. For ten or twelve moments

he. remained perfealy quiet, and then began

to make violent motions, throwing himfelf round

the jar in every dirc'ion. In two minutes he

appeared quite exhaufled, and funk.quietly to

the bpt.tom of the jar. On applying my bnd

x .



to the thorat, I found that the heart beat with,

extreme violence ; on feeling about the neck, I

could diliin tly perceive a firong and quick

pulfation of the carotids. In about three

minutes the -animal revived, and panted very

much ; but ftill continued to lie on his fide.

His infpitations then became longer and deeper,.

and he fometinies uttered very' feeble cries. In

four minutes the pulfations of the heart appeared

quicker and feebler. His infpirations were at

long intervals, and very irregular; in five

minutes the pulfe was hardly perceptible; he

made no motions, and appeared wholly fenfelefs.

After five minutes and quarter he was taken out,

and expofed to the atmofphere before a warm

fire. In a few feconds he began to move, "and

to fake deep infpirations. -In five minutes

he attempted to rife on his legs.; but foon fell

again, the extremities being flightly cohvulfed.

In eight or nine minutes he was able to walk,

but his motions werefitaggering and unequal,

the right leg being convulfed,, whilet the other

was apparently ftiff and immoveable; in-abOuti
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half an hour he was almoft oompletely recovered.

Sb. A heailthy kitten, of about fix weeks old;

was introduced into nitrous oxide. She very
foon began to make violent exertions, and is
lefs than a minnute fell to the bottom of the

receiver, as if apopletic. .At this momient,

applying my hand to her fide, I felt. theheart
beating with great violence. She continued

gafping, with long infpirations, for three

minutes and half; at the end of five minntes
and half' he was taken out completely dead.

c. Another kitten of the fame breed was

introduced into nitrous oxide, the day after,

She exhibited the fame phaenomena, and died
in, it in about five minutes and half..

'd. A fmall clog that had accidentally .met
with a diflocation of the vertebrae of the loins,

and was in great pain,. :as mianifefted by his

moaring and whining, was introduced into a
large jar of nitrous oxi de. He I immediately,

became -quiet, and lay on his fide in the jar,

breathing very deeply, In 'four minutes his

refpiration became noify, and his eyes fparkle-
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very much. I was. not able to apply my hand

to the thora'. In five minutes he appeared

.fenfelefs, and in fevenr minutes was perfedtly

dead.

e. A firong rabbit, of ten or twelve months

old, was introduced into nitrous oxide. :He

immediately began to firuggle very much, and

in a minute fell down fenfelefs: in two minutes

the legs became convulfed, and his infpirations

Were deep and noify : in lefs than five minutes

he appeared perfetly dead.

. A rabbit ,of a month old introduced into

nitrous okide, became fenfelefs in lefs than a

minute ;, the pulfations of the heart were very

fitrong at this moment: they gradually became

weaker, and in three minutes and half the

animal was dead.

g. Another, rabbit of the fame breed, after

being rendered fenfelefs in nitrous oxide in a

minute and'half, was taken, out. He foon
became convulfed; in a minute began to breathe

quickly; in two minutes attempted to rife, but

flaggered, and fell again on his fide. His hinder
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legs were paralytic for near five minutes. In

twenty he had almoft recovered.

g. .A middle fized guinea-pig was much con-
vulfed, after being in nitrous oxide for a minute;
In two minutes and half he was fenfelefs.

Taken out at this period, he remained for fome

minutes by the ide of a warm fire, without

moving; his fore legs then became convulfed;
his hind legs were perfeEtly paralytic. In this

flate he continued, without attempting to rife

or move, for near an hour, when he died.
b.: A large and old guinea-pig died in nitrous

oxide, exhibiting the fame phaenomena as the

other animals, in about five minutes and quar-

ter. .A young one was killed in three minutes
and half.

i. A fmall guinea-pig, after breathing nitrous
oxide for a minute and half, was taken out, and
placed before a warm fire. He was for a few

minutes a little convulfed; but in a quarter of
an hour got quite well,- and did not relapfe.

k, A large moufe introduced into nitrous

oxide, was for a few feconds very ative. In



bhlf a initittt he fell down fenfelefs ; in a minute

and quarter he appeaed peffelly dead '

A A moufe taken out of nitrous oxide, after
being in it, for half a minute, -ontinued -con,

vulfed for fotne tinutes, but finally recovered.
ti;. A young hen 'was introdue:d into aviffei

filled with nitrous oxide. She immediately

began to ftruggle very ,much; fell on her breafi
in lefs than half a minute, and iht two minutes
Was quite dead.

n. A goldfinch died in nitrous oxide in

lefs than a minute.

In each of thefe'experiments a certain abfotrp.

tion of the gas was always perceived, -the water

riiring in the jar during the refpiration " of the

animal. From them we learn

ift. That nitrous oxide is defirucaive when

refpired for a ce'rtain time to the warm blooded

animals, apparently previoufly ekciting themin to

a great exten't.

2dly. That when its operation is flopped

before compleat exhaufiion is brought on, the

healthy living a6ion is capable of being gra-

dually reproduced, by enabling the animal to

refpire atmofpheric air.
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3dly. That exhaufiion, and death is produ-

ced in the fmall qniinals by nitrous oxide fooner

than in the larger ones, and in young , animals
of the fame fpecies, in a fhorter, time than .in

old ones, as indeed Dr. Beddoes had conjelured

a priori would be the cafe.

Moft of the animals deftroyed in there

experiments were examined after death,; the

appearances in their organs were peepliar. To

prevent unneceffary repetitions, a3 accoun of
them will be given in the fourth feion.

III. Iffets of the respiration of Nitrous

Oxide upon animals, as compared with thoft

produced by their immerfion in Ilydrogene and

S.'ater.

Before the following experiments were made,

a number of circumflances had iconvinced me
that nitrous oxide a led on animals by produ-

cing fome pofitive change in their blood, con-

neted with new living ation of ,the irritable

and fenfitive organs, and terminating in their
death.
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To afcertain however, the difference bctw'een

the cffecqs of this gas and thofe of bhydrogene

and noii-refpirable gafes, T I proceeded Vin' the
following way.

a. Of two healthy. rabbits of -about two

months old, of the fame, breed, and nearly of,

the fame fize. .

One was introduced into nitrous 'oxide; In

a half-a minute, it had fallen down, apparently

f'enfelefs.' On applying my hand to the thorax,

the alion 'of the heart appeared at firf-, -very

quick and firong, it gradually became weaker,
and in two minutes arid half, the animal was

taken out quite dead.

The other was introduced into a jar of pure

hydrogene through water. He immediately
began to firuggle very much, and in a quarter

of a minute fell on his fide. On feeling the

thorax, the pulfations of the heart appeared very

quick and feeble, they gradually diminifhed;

'his breathing became momentarily fhorter, and

in rather more than three quarters of a minute,

:e was taken out dead. . Dr. Kinglake was
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diffedted both of tie animals.

b. Of two fimilar rabbits of the fame breed,

nearly three months old., One was introduced

into nitrous ,oxide, and after being rendered.

fenfelefs by the refpiration of it for nearly a

miniute and half, was expofed to the atmof-

phere, before a warm fire.; He recovered.gra-

dually, but was occafionally convulfed, and had

a paralyfis of one of, his, hinder legs for, fome

minutes : in an hour he was able to walk. The

other, after being immerged. in hydrogene for

near half a minute, was reftored to the atmof-

phere apparently inanimate. In lefs than a

minute he began to breathe, and to utter a

feeble.noife; in twq ,minutes was able to walk,

and inliefs than three minutes appeared perfecly

recovered.

b. A kitten of about two months old,, was

introduced into ajar of nitrous oxide, at the
fame time that another of the fame breed .was

plunged under a jar of water. They both

ftruggled very much. The animal in the nitrous
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oxide fell fenfelefs before that under water had
ceafed to itruggle,, and to throw out .air from

,its lungs. In two minutes and three quarters,

the animal under water was quite dead: it was

taken: out. and expofed to heat and air, but did

not (hew the flighteft figns of life. At the end

.of three minutes and half,. the 'animal in nitrous

.oxide began to gafp, breathing very flowly;

at four minutes and three .quarters it was yet

alive; at the end of five minutes and quarter

it appeared perfe6tly dead. It was taken out,

and did not recover.

From thefe experiments it was evident, that

animals lived at leaft twice as -long in nitrous

oixide as in hydrogene or water. Confequently.

from this cireumitance alone,i there .was every

reafon to fuppofe -that- their death :in nitrous

oxide could not depend on the fimple privation

of atmofpheric air; but that it was .owing to

fome peculiar changes effe6ted in the.blood by
the gas.
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IV. Of the- changes ejfefed in the Organi-
tion of.warm-blooded Animals, by tbe refpiration

of Nh trous Oxide.

S'The external appearance of animals :that have

been deftroyed in nitrous oxide, is very little

different from that of. thofe killed by privation

or atmofplieric air, The fauces and tongue

appear of a dark red, and the eyes are dull, and

a. little protruded. Their internal organs, how-
ever, exhibit a very peculiar change. The

lungs are pale brown red, and covered here
and there with purple fpots; the liver is of a
yery bright, red, and the rmufcular fibre in

general dark. Both the' auricles and ventricles

-of the heart are filled with blood. The auricles'

contra6tfor minutes after the death of the animal.

'The blood:itn the left ventricle, and the aorta, is of

a tinge between purple and red, whilft that in

the right ventricle is of a dark 'color, rather more

purple than the venous blood. But thefe appear-

-ances, and;their caufes, will be better underilood
after the :follodwing iomparative -obfervations are

read.
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a. Of two fimilar rabbits, about eight months

old, one A, was killed by expofure for near fix

minutes to nitrous oxide, the other, B,,was

deflroyed by a, blow on the head.

..,They were both opened as fpeedily as poffible.

T he lungs of B were 'pale, and uniform in

their appearance; this organ in A was redder,and

every where marked with purple fpots. .,The

liver of A was of a dark and bright red, that of

B of a pale red brown. The diaphragm of B,

when' cut, was firongly irritable; that. ofA

rather darker,,.and fcarce at all contradtile.

All the cavities of the heart contra6ted for more

than 50 minutes in 1. The auricles contra6ted

for near 25 minutes with force and velocity in A:

but the ventricles were almoft ina live. The vena

cava, and the right auricle, in A, were filled with

blood, apparently a fhade darker than in B. The

blood in the left auricle, and the aorta, appeared

in A of a purple, a lhade brighter than that of the

venous blood. In the left auricle of B it was red.

I opened the head of each, 'but not-without

.injuring the brains,, fo that. I was unable to
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make any accurate comparifon. The color of

the brain in A appeared rather darker than

in B.

b. Two rabbits; C and D, were deftroyed,

C br immerfion in nitrous oxide, D in hydro-

gene: they were both diffedced by Dr. King-

lake. The blood in the, pulmonary vein and

the 'left auricle of C was of a different finge,

from that in D more inclined to purple red.

The membrane of the lungs in C was covered

with purple 'fpots, that of D was. pale and

uniform in its appearance. The brain in C
was rather darker than in D;.but there was no

perceptible effufion of blood into the ventricles

either inD or C. The liver in C was.of a

brighter red than in health, that in D, rather

paler.
c. In the ,laft experiment, the comparative

irritability of the ventricles and auricles of the
heart and the mufcular fibre in,,the' two ani-

mals, had not been examined. That there

circumitances might be. noticed, two rabbits,

E andF were killed ; E iunder water in about
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a minute, ahd F in nitrous oxide in. thre
minutes. They were immediately opened,
and after a minute, the appearance of the
heart, and organs.-of refpiration obferved.

IlBoth the right and left ventricles of the heart
in F: contra6ted but very feebly; the auricles
regularly. and quickly contrated; the aorta

appeared perfe6tly full. of blood. In E, a feeble'

contracaion' of the left finnus-venosus and

auricle was obferved; the left ventricle did

not. contra6t : the right contra6ted, but

more flowly than in F. In a few minutes,

the contra tions of the ventricles in F had

ceafed, whilst the auricles contraCted as

firongly and quickly as before. The blood in

the pulmonary veins of F was rather of a red-

der purple than in -E;the difference of. the

blood.in the vena cava was hardly perceptible,

perhaps it was a little more purple in F. The

membranous fubfance of the lungs in F wwas

fpotted with purple as from extravafated blood,

whilft that in E was pale; The brain in F was

darker than in E. On opening the ventricles

no extravafation of blood 'was perceptible.
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The auricles of the. heart' iri P contrdt&ed

fIrongly. for hear twenty minutes, and ther

gradually their motion became, lefs fre,.

quent ; in twenty-eight miputes: ,it :had

wholly ceafed.' The right auricle and veritri-

cle in E, occafionally contraeted for halfian

hour. The livers of both animals. wereifimilar

when they were firft opened, of a dark .red;&

that of F preferved its color for fome time,

when expofed to the atmofphere; whilft that

of E almoff immediately became paler .under

the fame circumftances.

The periflfiic motion continued .for nearly

an equal time in both animals.

id. The -ifernum of a young 'rabbit was re-

movedfo -hat, the heart and-lungs could' be

perceived, and he was introduced into a veffe

filled with nitrous -oxide-; the ,blood in. the

pulmonary veins gradually became more purple,

and the heart appeared to :beat quicker than

before, all the mufcles contrating with

great force. After he .hadiaeen in_ about:

a minute, fpots began to appear on the lungs,.
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though the e6ntraaions of the 'heart became

quicker and weaker ; in three ininutes and

half he was quite dead; after death :the ventri-

cles contraded very feebly, though, the con-

tra tions of the auricles were as firong almoft

after the end of five minutes as at firf. .This

animal was pafl'ed through water faturated with

nitrous oxide;. poffibly this fluid had rfome

effe on his organs.

Befides there animals,. many others, as

guinea-pigs, mice and birds, were diffe ted

after being deftroyed in, nitrous oxide; in all

of them the fame general appearance Was

obferved. Their mufecular fibre almoft always

appeared lefs irritable than that of animals

deftroyed, by organic latfion of part of the ner-

vous fyftem, in the atmofphere. Theaventricles

of the heart in general, contraEted feebly and

for a very (hort time; whilf the auricles con-

tinued to at for a great length of time. The

lungs were dark in their' appearance, and

always fuffufed here and there with purple;

the blood in the pulmonary veins when flightly
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obferved, appeared dark, like venous blood, but

when minutely examined, was evidently hmuch

more purple. The blood in the vena cava,

was darker than that in the pulmonary veins.

The cerebrum was dark.

In a late experiment, I thQught I perceived

a flight extravafation of blood- in one of the

ventricles of the brain in a rabbit deflroyed

in nitrous oxide ; but as this appearance had' not

occurred in the animals I had examined before,

dr in thofe diffeEted by Dr. Kinglake, and -Mri

King, Surgepn, I am inclined to refer it to an

accidental caufe. At my' requefit, Mr. Smith*

Surgeon, examined the brain of a young rabbit'

that had been killed in his prefence in nitrous

oxide; he was of opinion that no effufion of

blood into the ventricles had taken place.

In comparing the external appearance of the

crural nerves in two rabbits that had been dif.-

fceded by Dr. Kinglake, having been deftroyed

one in, hydrogene, the other in nitrous oxide,

we could perceive no perceptible difference.

'It deferves to be noticed, that whenever the
y -
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gall bladder and the urinary bladder have been

examined in animals defltroyed in nitrous oxide,

they have been always diftended. with .fluid;

which is hardly ever the cafe in animals killed by

privation of atmofpheric air.

In the infancy of my experiments :on the

acion of nitrous oxide upon animals, I thought

that it rendered the venous blood lefs coagu-
lable; but this I now find to be a mifiake. The

blood from the pulmonary veins of animals kil-

.,led in nitrous oxide, does not fenfibly differ in

this refpe6t from the arterial blood of thofe de-

ftroyed in hydrogene, and both become ver-

milion nearly in the fame time when expofed to
the atmofphere.

In defcribing the various fhades of color a.C

the blood in the preceding obfervations on 'the

different diffe led animals, the poverty of the
language of color, has obliged me to adopt

terms, which I fear will hardly convey to the

mind of the reader, diftin t notions of the

differences obfervable by minute examina-
tion in the venous and arterial blood of
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animals that die of privation of atmofpheriec

air, and of thofe deflroyed by the a6tion of.

nitrous oxide. This difference can only be

obferved in the vefels by means ofa fitrong

light; it may however be eafily noticed in the

fluid, blood by the introduCtion of it from the

arteries or veips at the moment of their inci-

fion, between two polifhed furfaces of white:

glafs,* tb clofely adapted to each other, as: to

prevent the blood from coming in contaCt with

the atmofhecre.

Having four or. five times had an opportunity

of bleeding people in the arm for trifling come

plaints,, 'I have always received the .blood in

phials, filled with various gafes, in a mode

to be defcribed hereafter. Venous blood.

agitated in nitrous oxide, compared with fimi-

lar blood in common air, hydrogene, and ni-

trogene, was always darker and more purple.

* The colour of common venous blood, examined in
this way, refembles that of the paint called by colour-men
red ochre ; that bf blood faturated with nitrous oxide, ap-
proaches to the tinge of lake.
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than the firft, and much brighter arid more

florid than the two lafft, which were not differ..

ent in their color from venous blood, received
between two furfaces of glafs. It will be f en

Shereafter, that the coagulum of venous blood

is rendered more purple when expofed to ni-

trous oxide, whilft the gas is abforbed; likewife

thait blood altered by nitrous oxide, is capable

of being again , rendered vermilion, by expo-

fure to the air.

The appearances noticed in the above men-

tioned experiments, in the lungs of animals

detlroyed in nitrous oxide, are fimilar to thofe

obferved by Dr. Beddoes,, in animals that had

been made to breathe oxygene for a great

length of time.

-.'There were:many reafons for fuppofing that

the large purple fpots in the lungs of animals
deftroyed in nitrous oxide, were owing to ex-

travafation of venous blood from the capillary

veffels; their coats being broken by the highly

increafed arterial a6~ion. To afcertain whether
thefe phienomena exifted at a period of the
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a6tion of nitrous. oxide, when the animal was

recoverable by expofare to the atmofphere,

I introduced a rabbit of fix months old, into

a veffel of nitrous oxide, and after, a minute,
when it had fallen down apparently apople6tic,

plunged him wholly undervwater; he immediately k

began to firuggle,'and what furprifed me very

much, died in lefs than a minute after fubmer.

fion. On opening the thorax, the blood in the

pulmonary veins was nearly of the color of that
in animals that have been fimply, drowned.
The lungs were here and there, marked with a

few points; but. there were no large. purple
fpots, as in:..animals that: have been wholly

defiroyed in nitrous oxide: thef right fide of
the heart only contradled. In this experiment,
the excitement from the aelion of the ,gas , was
probably carried to fuch an extent, as to pro-
duce indired debility. :There are reafons for
fuppofing, that animals after having been ex-
cited to but a fmall extent by the refpiration of
nitrous oxide, will live under water for a greater
length of time, than animals previoufly made to
breathe common air,
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V. Of the 'refpiration of mixtuares of Nivitrous
Onide, and other gafes, by warmn-blooded Animals.

a. A rabbit of near two months oldi was
introduced into a.mixture of equal parts hydro-

gene and nitrous oxide throughi water." He

immediately began .to firuggle; in a minute

fell on his fide; in three minutes gafped, and

made lbong infpirations; and in four minutes

and half, was dead. On diffeQion, he exhibited

the fame appearances as animals deflroyed in

nitrous oxide.

b. A large and firong moue 'was introduced

into a mixture of three parts hydrogene to one

part nitrous.oxide. ' He immediately began to

ftruggle very much, in half' a minute, became

convulfed, 'and in about a minute, was quite

dead.

c. Into a mixture 6f one oxygene, and three

nitrous oxide, a fmall guinea-pig was introdu-
ced. He immediately' began to firuggle, and
in two minutes repofed on his fide, breathing
very deeply, He made afterwards no violent
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mufcular -motion ; but lived quietly for near

fonrteen minutes: at the end of which time,

his legs were much convulfed. He i as taken

out, aid recovered.

d. A moufe lived apparently without fuffer-
ing, for near ten minutes, in a mixture of I
atmofpheric air, and 3 nitrous oxide, at tht end

of eleven mintifes he began to firuggle, atid in

thirteen minutes became much convulfcd.

e. A cat of three months old, lived for feven-

teen minutes, in a very large quantity of a mix-

ture of 1 atmofpheric air, and 12 nitrous oxide.

On her firft introduEtion the was very much

agitated and convulfed, in a minute and half

the fell down as if apople6lic, and continued

breathing very deeply during the rernainder

of the time, fometirmes uttering very feeble

cries. When taken out, fhe appeared alnoft

inanimate, but on being laid before the fire,

graduially began to breathe and Tmove; being

fdr fome time, like moft of the animals that have'

i-ecovered after, breathing nitrous 'oxide, con-

vulfed on one fide, and paralytic the other;
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f. A goldfinch lived for near five minutes in

a mixture of equal parts nitrous oxide and oxy-
gene, without apparently fuffering. Taken

out, he appeared faint and languid, but finally

recovered.*.

VI. Recapitulation of fatls relating to the

repiration of Nitrous Oxide, by warm-blooded

Animals.

1. Warm-blooded animals die in nitrous

oxide infinitely fooner than in common air or

oxygene ; but not nearly in fo fhort a time as

in gates incapable of effecQing pofitive changes

in the venous blood, or in non-refpirable

gates.

* 2. Thearger animals live longer in nitrous

oxide than the fmaller ones, and young animals

* Small birds fuffer much from cold when introduced
into gafes through water. In this experiment, the gold-
finch was immediately inferted into a large mouthed
phial, filled with the gafes, and opened in the atmof-
phere.
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die in it fooner than old ones of the fame

'pecies.

3. When animals, after breathing nitrous

oxide, are removed from it before compleat

exhauftion has taken place,, they are capable of

being 'reftored to health under the a.ion of

atmofpheric air.

4. Peculiar changes are effe~ted in the organs

of animals by the refpiration of nitrous oxide.

In animals deftroyed by it, the arterial blood

is purple red, the lungs are 'covered with purple

fpots, both 'the hollow aiid cdmpa imufcles

are apparenlly' very inirritable, 'and the brain is

dark colored.

5. Animals are deftroycd by the refpiration

of mixtures of nitrous oxide and hydrogerie

nearly in the fame time as by pure nitrou' ox.

ide; they are capable of living for a great iength

of time in nitio soxide mingled with very mi,

nute quantities of oxygene or coommon air.

Thefe fia6s will be reafoned upon in: the next

divifion. .. /
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VII. Of the refpiration of Nitrous Oxide by

amphibious Animals.

As from the foregoing experiments, it ap-

peaed that the nitrous oxide deflroyed warm-
blooded animals by increafing -the livihg action

of their organs to fuch an extent, as finally to

exhault their irritability and fenfibility; it was

reafonable to conjeture that the cold-blooded

animals, poffeffed of.voluntary power over ref-

piration, would bo regulate the quantity of

nitrous oxide applied to the blood in their lungs

as to bear its aEion for a great length of time.

This conjeCture was put to the teft of experi-

ment; the following faCts will prove its error.

a. Of two middle-fized water-lizards, one was

introduced into a finall jar filled with nitrous

.oxide, over moift mercury, by being paffed

through the mercury ; the other was made to

breathe hydrogene, by being carried into it in

the fame manner.

The lizard in nitrous oxide, in two or three

minutes, began to make violent motions, ap.
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peared very uneafy, and rolled about the jar in

every diret:ion, fometimes attempting to climb

to tthe top of it. The:animal in hydrogene was

nil this time very quiet, and crawled about the

veffel without being apparently much aff'eed.

At the end of twelve minutes, the lizard in

nitrobs oxide was lying' on his back feemingly

dahd; but on agitating the jar he moved a little ;

at the end' of fifteen minutes he did not move

on agitation, and his paws were reftingon his belly.,

He was now taken out ftiff and apparently life-

lefs, but after being expofed to the atmofphere

for three or- 'four minutes; took an infpira-
lion, and .moved his head a' little; he thed

raifed the end of his tail, though the middle of

it was ftill- ftiff and did' not bend when itouched.

His'four legs remained clofe"to his tilde, ad

were apparently ufelefs; but on pricking them

with the point of a lancet, they becamne con-

vulfed. After 'being introduced into fllllow

water, hee was able to crawl in a quarter of

an hour, though his motions were very irre-

gular. In an hour he was quite well. The
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animal in hydrogene appeared to have fuffered

very little in three quarters of an hour, and

had raifed himfelf againft the, fide of the jar.

At the end of an hour he was taken out, and

.very foon recovered.
b. Some hours after, the fame lizards were

again experimented upon. That which had

been inferted into hydrogene in the' laft

experiment, being now: inferted, into nitrous

oxide.

This lizard was apparently lifelefsin fourteepn

minutes, having tumbled and writhed himfelf

very much during the firft ten minutes. Taken

out after being in twenty-five minutes, he did not

recover., The other lizard lived in hydro-

gene for near an hour arid quarter,, taken out

after an hour and twenty minutes, he was dead.

There animals. were both opened, but the

vifcera of the nitrous oxide lizard were fo much

injured by the knife, that no accurate compa-

rifon of them with thofe of the other, could be

made, I thought that the lungs appeared rather

redder.
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t. Of two fimilar large water-lizards, one

was introduced into a veffel ftan.ding over mer-

cury, wholly filled with water that had been

long boiled and fuffered to cool under mercury.

The animal very often roe to the top of the

jar as, if in fearch of air, during the firft half

hour ; but thewed no other figns of uneafinefs.

At the end of three quarters of an hour, he

became very weak, and appeared fcarcely able

to fwim in the water. Taken out at the end

of fifty minutes, he recovered.

The other was inferted into nitrous oxide.

After much fitruggling, he became fenfelefs

in about fifteen minutes, and lay on his back.

Taken out at the end of twenty minutes,. he

remained for a long time motionlefs and fliff,
but ,in a,quarter of an hour,,began to move

fome of his limbs.

From thefe experiments, we may conclude,

that water-!izards, and molt probably the other

amphibious animals, die in nitrous oxide in a

much flhorter time than in hydrogene or pure

Water; confequently their death in' it cannot
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dependon the fimple privation ofattnofpheric air.
At the feafon of the year in which this in-

veftigation was carried on, I was unable to
procure frogs or toads. This I regret very much.

Suppofing that cold.-blooded animals die-
in, nitrous oxide from, pofitive changes ef-
feted in, their blood by the gas, it would be
extremely interefting to notice the apparent al-
terations taking place in their organs of refpira-
tion and circulation during its antion, which
could eafily be 'done, the membranous fubitance

of their lungs being tranfparent. The increafe or
diminution of the irritability of their mufcular
fibre, might be determined by comparative gal-

vanic experiments.

VIII. EffecTs of folution of nitrous ,oxide in

water on Fies.

a. A fmall flounder was introduced into a

veffel filled with folution of nitrous oxide in

water over mercury. He remained at reft for

ten minutes and then began to move about the
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jar in different dire6tions. In a half an hour he

was apparently dying, .lying on his fide in the

water. He was now taken out, and- introduced

into a veffel filled with water "faturated with

common air, he very foon recovered.

4. Of two large thornbacks,* equally brift
and lively. One, A, Was introduced into a jar

containing -near!y 3 cubic inches of water,

faturated with nitrous oxide, and which pre:

vious to its impregnation had been long boiled;

the other, B, was introduced into an equal

quantity of water which had been deprived of

air by diflillation through mercury.

A, appeared very quiet for two or three.

minutes, and then began to move up and down

in the jar, as if agitated. In eight minutes his,

motions, became very,irregul.ar, and he darted

obliquely from one fide of the jar to the other.

. I ufe the popular name. This fifh is very. cormoh in-
every part qf England; it is nearly of the famefize ani
color as the minnow, and is diftinguithed from it by two
fmall bony excrefences at the origin of the belly.' It ist
extremely. fufceptible.
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In twelve minutes, he became fill, and moved

his gills very flowly. In fifteen minutes he
appeared dead. After fixteen minutes he was
taken out, but fhewed no figns of life.

B was very quiet for four minutes and half.
He then began to move about the jar, In
feven minutes he had fallen on his back, but

flill continued to move his gills. In deleven

minutes he' was motionlefs; taken out after

thirteen minutes, he did not recover.

c. Of two thornbacks, one, C was introduced

into about, an ounce of boiled water in contat

with hydrogene, tanding over mercury. The

other, D, was introduced into well boiled wa-

ter faturated with nitrous oxide, and flanding

in contait with it over mercury. C lived near

thirteen minutes, .and died without being pre-

vioufly, much agitated. D was apparently

motionlefs, after having the fame affe tions as

A in the laft experiment, in fixteen minutes.

At the end of this time he was taken out and
introduced into common water. He foon began

to move his gills, and in lefs than a quarter of
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an hour was fo far recovered as to be able to

fwim.

The laft experiment was repeated on two

finmaller thornbacks ; that in the aqueous folution

of nitrous oxide lived near feventeen minutes,

that in the water in conta6t with hydrogene,

about fifteen and half.

The experiments in Ref. I. Div. 3, prove

the. difficulty, and indeed almoft impoffibility of

driving from water by boiling, the whole of the

atmofpheric air held in folution by it ; they

likewife (how that nitrous oxide by its flrong

affinity for'water, is capable of'expelling air from

that fluid after no more-can be procured from it

by ebullition.

. Hence, if water faturated with nitrous oxide

had no pofitive effedts upon fifhes; they ought

to die in it much fooner than in water deprived

of air by ebullition. From their livingin it rather

longer;* we may conclude, that. they are de-.

ftroyed not by privation of atmofpheric air, but

* A prioriI expedted that fifhes, like ampliibious ani-

inals would have been very quickly deftroyed by the a6tion
of nitrous oxide.

Z
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from fome pofilive change effected in their

blood by the gas.

A long while ago, from obferving that the

gills of fifh became rather of a lighter red du-

ring their death, in the atmofphere'; I con-

jedlured that the difeafe of which they died,

was probably hyperoxygenation: of the blood

conneded with highly increafed animal heat.

For not only is oxygene prefented to their

blood in much larger quantities in atmofphe-

ric air than in its aqueous folution; but like-

wife, to ufe common language, in a ftate in

which it contains much more latent .heat.

Without however laying any flrefs on this

fuppofition; I had the curiofity to try whether

thornbacks would live longefr in atmofpheric

air or nitrous oxide. In one experiment, they

appeared to die in them, nearly in the fame

time; In another, the fifh in nitrous oxide lived

nearly half as long again as that in atmofphericair.

XI. Efe ts of Nitrous Qxide on Infecs.

The winged infe6ts furnifhed with breathing
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holes, become motionlefs in nitrous oxide very

fpeedily ; being however poffeffed of a certain

voluntary power over refpiration, they fometimes

recover, after having been expofed to it for. fome

mninute, under the action of atmofpheric air.

,A butterfly was introduced into a fmall jar,

filled with pure nitrous oxide, over mercury.

He firuggled a little during the firft two or

three feconds; in about feven feconds, his legs

became convulfed, and his wings were wrapt

round his body; in about half a" minute lie

was fenfelefs;. taken out after fix minutes, he

did not recover.

Another butterfly introduced into hydrogene,

became convulfed in about a quarter of a minute,

was fenfelefs in twentyrfeconds, and taken out

after five minutes, did not revive.

.A large drone, after being in .nitrous oxide

for a minute and a quarter, was taken out fenfe-

lefs. After being for fome time expofed to the

atmorfphere, he began to move, 'and at laft rofe

on his wings. For fome time, however, he was

tnable to fly in a firaightline; and often after
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defecribing circles in the air, fell to the ground

as if giddy.

A large fly, became motionlefs in nitrous
oxide after being convulfed, in about half.a mi-
nute. Another was rendered fenfelefs in hydro-
gene, in lefs than a quarter of a minute.

A fly introduced into hydrocarbonate, dropt
immediately fenfelefs; taken out after about a
quarter of a minute, he recovered ; but like the
fly that had lived after expofure to nitrous
oxide, was for fome time vertiginous.

Flies live much longer under water, alco-
hol', or oil, than in non-refpirable gafes, or
gafes incapable of fupporting life. A certain
quantity of air always continues attached in the-
fluid to the fine hairs furrounding their breathing
holes, fufficient to fupport life for a thort time.

Snails and earth-worms, live in nitrous oxide.
a long while, they die in. it however, much
fooner than in water or hydrogene; probably
from the fame caufes as the amphibious animals.



DIVISION II.

Of the CHANGES efeted in NITROUSOXIDE,
and other .GASES, by the RESPIRATION of
ANIMALS.

I. Preliminaries!,,

AS foon as I had difcovered that nitrous oxide

was refpirable, and poffeffed of extraordinary,
powers of a6iion on living beings, .I was-anxious

to be acquainted with the changes effe6ted in

it by the venous blood. To invefligate there

changes, appeared at firft a fimple problem;

. foon however found that it involved much

preliminary knowledge of the chemical proper-

ties and affinities of nitrous oxide. After I had

afcertained by experiments detailed in the pre-

ceding Refearches, the compofition of this gas

._.__ .. u --- --- .. --- - - - -_ _ .--
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its combinations, and the phyfical changes-

effeCed by it in living beings, I began my en-

quiry relating to the mode of its operation.

Finding that the refidual gas of nitrous oxide

after it had been breathed for fome time in filk

bags, was' chiefly nitrogene, I at firift conjec-

tured that-.nitrous oxide was decompofed in

refpiration in the fame manner as atmofpheric

air, and its oxygene only combined with the

venous blood; the following experiments foon

however convinced me of my -error,

II. Abforption of Nitrous Oxide by venous

blood Changes eJfed in the blood by dif-
ferent Gafes.

a. Though the laws of the coagulability of
the blood are unknown, yet we are certain
that at the moment of coagulation, a -per-
fec'tly new arrangement of its principles takes
place; confequently, their powers of combina-

Lion muft be newly modified. The affinities of
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living blood can only be afecertained during its

circulatioh in the veffels of animals. At the

moment of effufion from thofe veffels, it begins

to pafs through a feries of changes, which

firft produce coagulation,; and finally its com-

pleat decompofition.

Confequently, the aEion of fluid blood upon

gaes out of the veffels, will be more analogous

to that of circulating blood in proportion as it is

more fpeedily ,placed in contat with them.

b. To afcertain the changes effelted in ni

trous oxide by fluid venous blood.

A jar, fix inches long and half an inch wide,
-graduated to ,05 cubic inches, having a tight

flopper adapted to it, was filled with nitrogene,

which is a gas incapable of combining with, and

poffefling no power of adion upon venous blood.

A large orifice was made in the vein of a tole-

rably healthy man, and the ftlopper removed

from the jar, which was brought in contact with

the arm fo as to receive the blood, and preffed

clofe againft the fkin, in fuch a way as to leave an,

orifice juft fufficient for the efcape of the nitro-
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gepe, as the blood flowed in. When thejarwas full,

it was clofed, and carried to the pneumatic

apparatus, the mercury of which had been pre-

vioufly a little warmed. A fmall quantity of

the blood was transferred into another jar to

make room for the gas. The remaining quantity

equalled exadtly two cubic inches; to this was

introduced as fpeedily as pofible, eleven mea-

fures equal to ,55 cubic inches of nitrous oxide,

which left a refiduum of only, when abforb-

ed by boiled water, and was confequently, per-

'fetly pure. On agitation, a rapid diminution

of the gas took place.

In the mafs of blood which was opaque,

but little change of color could be perceived ; but

that portion of it diffufed over the tides of the

jar, was evidently of a brighter purple than the

venous blood.

It was agitated for two or three minutes, and

then fuffered to reft; in eight minutes it had

wholly coagulated; a fmall quantity of fe-

rum had feparated, and was diffufed over the

coagulum. This coagulum was dark; but
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.evidently of a more purple tinge than that of

venous blood ; no gas had apparently been libe-

iated during its formation.

The nitrous oxide remaining, was not quite

equal to feven meafures; hence, at leaft four

meafires of it had been abforbed.

To afcertain the nature of the refiduum, it

was neceffary to transfer it into another veffel,

but this I found very difficult to accomplifh, on

account of the coagulated blood. By piercing

through the coagulum and removing part

of it by means of curved iron forceps, I
at laft contrived to introduce about 4A mea-

fiures of the gas into a (mall cylinder, gra-

duated to ,25 cubic inches, in which it occu-

pied of courfe, nearly 9 meafures ; when a lit-

tle folution of firontian was admitted to there,

it became very flightly clouded; but the abforp-

tion that took place did not more than equal

half its bulk. Confequently, the quantity of

carbonic acid evolved from the blood, or formed,

muff have been extremely minute.

On the- introdu6tion of pure water, a rapid
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abforption of the gas took place, and after agi..

tation, not quite 3 medfures remained. Thefe

did not perceptibly diminifh with nitrous gas ;

their quantity was too fmall to be examined by

any other teft; but there is reafon to fuppofe

that they were chiefly compofed of nitrogene.

From this experiment, it appeared that ni-

trous oxide is abforbed when placed in contact

with venous blood; at the fame time, that a

very minute quantity of carbonic acid and

probably nitrogene is produced.
c. In another fimilar experiment when nearly

.half a cubic inch of nitrous oxide was abforbed

by about a cubic inch and three quarters of

fluid blood, the refidual gas did not equal more

than -, the quantity abforbed being taken as

unity. This fa5t induced me to fuppofe that

the'abforption of nitrous oxide by venous blood,

was owing to a fimple folution of the gas in that

fluid, analogous to its folution in water or alcohol.

To afcertain if nitrous oxide could be ex-

pelled from blood impregnated with it, by

heat; I introduced to 2 cubic inches of fluid
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blood taken from the medial vein, about ,6

cubic inches of nitrous oxide. After agitation,

in feven minutes nearly ,4 were abforbed. In

ten minutes, after the blood had completely
coagulated, the cylinder containing it, was

transferred in cortadt with mercury, into a veffel

of folution of falt in water ; this folution was

heated and made to boil. During its ebullition,

the whole of the blood became either white or

pale brown, and formed a folid coherent

mats ; whilft finall globules of gas were given

out from it. In a few minutes, about ,25 of

gas had colledted. After the veffel had cooled,

I attempted to transfer this gas into a- fmall

graduated jar in the mercurial apparatus, but

in vain; the mats in the jar was to folid and

tough, that I could not remove it. By tranf-

ferring it to the water apparatus, I fucceeded in

difplacing enough of the coagulum to fuffer

the water to come in contad with the gas ; an

abforption of nearly halfof it took place ; hence,

Iconjeure, that nitrous oxide had been given

out by the impregnated blood.
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d. Some frefh, dark coagulum of venous

blood, was expofed 'to nitrous oxide. A very
flight alteration of color took place at the -fur

face of the blood, perceptible only in a firong

light, and a minute quantity of gas was ab-

forbed. A taper burnt in -the. remaining gas

as brilliantly as before, hence, it had apparently

fuffered no alteration.

e. To compare the phyfical changes effedled

in the venous blood by nitrous oxide, with thofe

produced by other gafes, I made the follow-

ing experiments.-I filled a' large phial, con-
taing near 14 cubic inches, with blood from

the vein of the arm of a man, and immediately

transferted it to-the mercurial apparatus. Dif-
ferent portions of it were thrown into mnall

graduated cylinders, filled with the following
gafes: nitrogene, nitrous gas, common air,
oxygene, nitrous oxide, carbonic acid, and
hydrocarbonate.

The blood in each of them was fucceflively
agitated till it began to coagulate; and making
allowances for the different periods of agitation,
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there was no marked difference in the times of

coagulation.

The color of the coagulum in every part of

the cylinder, containing nitrogene, ,was the

fame very dark red. When it wIas agitated fo

as to tinge the tides of the jar, it appeared

exa'tly of the color of venous bldod received

between two furfaces of glafs; no perceptible

abforption of the gas had taken place.

The blood in nitrous gas was dark, and much

more purple on the top than that in nitrogene.

When agitated fo as to adhere to the jar as a

thin furface, this purple was evidently deep

and bright. An abforption of rather more

than 1- of the volume of gas had taken place.

The blood .in oxygene and atmofpheric air,

were of a much brighter tinge than that in any

of the other gafes. On the top, the color was

vermilion, but no perceptible abforption had

taken place.

The coagulum in nitrous oxide, when cxa-

mined in the mafrs was dark, and hardly diftin-

guifhable in its color from venous blood; but

when minutely noticed at the furface where it was
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covered with ferum, and in its diffufion over

the fides of the jar, it appeared of a fine pur-

plered, a tinge brighter than the blood in nitrous
gas. An abf6rption had taken place in this

cylinder, more confiderable than in any of the

others.

In carbonic acid, the coagulum was of a

brown red, much darker than the venous blood,

and a flight diminution of gas had taken place.

In the hydrocarbonate,* the blood was red,

a fhade darker than the oxygenated blood, and

a very flight diminution of the gas- was percep-

tible.

f. To human blood that had been fatura-

ted with nitrous oxide whilft warm and con-

flantly agitated for four or five minutes, to

prevent its uniform coagulation, oxygene was

introduced; the red purple on the furface of it,

* The hydrocarbonate employed, was procured from
alcohol, by means of fulphuric acid. This gas contains

more carbon, than hydrocarbonate from water and charcoal.

-y The curious fa& of the reddening of venous blood by
hydrocarbonate, was difcovered by Dr. Beddoes.
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immediately changed to .vermilion; and or

agitation, this color was- diffufed through it.

On comparing the tinge with that of oxygena-

ted blood, no perceptible difference could be

obferved. No change of , volume of the oxy-

gene introduced, had taken place; and confe-

quently, no nitrous oxide had been evolved

from the blood. '

g. Blood, impregnated with nitrous'gas, was

expofed to oxygene; but after agitation in it

for many minutes, no change of its dark purple

tinge could be obferved, though a flight dinii-

nution of the oxygene appeared to take place.

b. Blood that had been rendered vermilion

in every part by-long agitation in atmofpheric

air, the coagulum 'of which was broken and

diffufed with the coagulable lymph through the

ferum, was expofed to nitrous oxide; for fome

minutes no perceptible change of color took

place; but by agitation for two or three hours,

it evidently affumed a purple tinge, whilft a

a flight abforption of gas took place. It'never
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however, became nearly fo dark aS venou

blood that had been expofed to nitrous oxide.

i. Blood, oxygenated in the fame manner

as in the laft experiment, the coagulum of

which had been broken, was expofed to nitrous

gas. The furface of it immediately became

purple, and by agitation for a few minutes, this

color was diffufed through it. A flight dimi-

nution of the gas was obferved. On comparing

the tinge with that of venous blood that had

been previoufly expofed to nitrous gas, there

was no perceptible difference.

k. Blood expofed to oxygenated muriatic acid

is wholly altered in its conflitution and phyfical

properties, as has. been often noticed; the

coagulum becomes black in fome parts, and

brown and white in others. Venous blood, after

agitation in hydrogene or nitrogene, oxyge-

nates when expofed to the atmofphere in the

fame manner as fimple venous blood. I had

the curiofity to try whether venous blood

expofed to hydrogene, would retain its power

of being oxygenated longer than blood
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fiturated with nitrous oxide: for this purpofr

fome fimilar black 'coagulum was agitated for
fometime in two phials, one filled with hydrogene

the other with nitrous oxide. They were then

fuffered to refl for three days at .d 'temperature

from about 560 ° to63o. After being opened, no

offenfive finell was perceived in either of them,

the blood in hydrogene was rather darker than

at the time of their expofure, whilft that in

nitrous oxide was of a brighter purple. On

being agitated for fome time in the atmofphere,

the blood in nitrous oxide became red, but not

of fo bright a tinge as oxygenated venous' .

blood., The color of the blood, in hydrogene

did. not at all.alter.

I. To afcertain whether impregnation with

nitrous oxide accelerated or retarded the ptitre

fa lion of the blood ; I expofed venous blood in
four. phials, the firft filled with hydrocarbonate,

the fecond with hydrogene ;'the third with atmof-

pheric air, and the ,fourth with nitrous oxide,

Examined after a.fortnight, the blood in hydro-.

gene and common air were both black, and flunk
A a
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very much ; that in hydrocarbonate .was red,

and perfeily tweet; that in nitrous oxide appear=

ed purple and had no difagreeable fmell.

I-In a fecond experiment, when blood was

expofed for three weeks to hydrocarbonate and.

nitrous oxide, that in nitrous oxide was darker

than before and flunk a little; that in hydro-

carbonate was ftill perfedly fweet. The power

of hydrocarbonate to prevent the putrefa6tion

of animal matters, was long ago noticed by

Mr. Watt.

Mn. Having accidentally cut one of my fingers

fob as to lay bare a little mufeular fibre, I intro-
duced it whilft bleeding into a bottle of nitrous

oxide ; the blood that' trickled from the wound

evidently became much more purple; but the
pain was neither alleviated or increafed. When
however, the finger was taken out of the nitrous

oxide and expofed to the atmofphere, the wound
finarted more than it had done before. After it
had ceafed to bleed, I inferted it through wa-
ter into a veffel of nitrous gas; but it did not

become more painful than before.
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: Fiom all'thefe obfervations, we may cobnheude

ift. That when nitrous oxide is agitated in.

fluid venous blood, a certain portion of the, gas

is abforbed; whilft the color of the blood

changes from dark red to red purple.;

2dly. That during the abforption-of nitrous

oxide by the venous blood, minute portions, of

nitrogene and carbonic acid are produiced, either

by evolution from the blood, or from a decom-

pofition of part of the nitrous oxide.,

adly. That venous blood impregnated with

nitrous oxide is capable of oxygenation; and

vice yerfa; that oxygenated blood may be, com-

bHned with nitrous oxide.

When blood feparated into coagulum. and

ferum, is expofed to nitrous oxide, it is moft

probable that the gas is chiefly abforbed by the

ferunt. That nitrous oxide however is capable

of ating upon the coagulum, is evident from

d. In the fluid blood, as we (hall fee hereafter,

nitrous oxide is abforbed by the, attrajtions of

the whole compound.
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III. Of the changes effefed in Nitrous .Oxide

by Refpiration.

To afcertain whether the changes effe ed in

nitrous oxide by the circulating blood acting
through the moift coats of the pulmonary veins

of living animals, were highly 'analogous to

thofe produced in' it by fluid venous blood

removed from the veffels, I found extremely

difficult.

I have before obferved, that when animals

are made to refpire nitrous oxide, a certain ab-
forption of the gas always takes place; but the

fmaller animals, the only ones that can be
experimented upon in the mercurial apparatus,

die in nitrous oxide fo fpeedily and occafion To

flight a diminution of gas, that I judged it

ufelefs to attempt to analife the refiduum of
their refpiration, which fupports flame as well
as pure nitrous oxide, and is chiefly abforba-'
ble by water.

In the infancy of my refearches, I often
refpired nitrous oxide in a large glafs bell, fur-
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nifled with a breathing tube and ftopcock, and

poifed in water faturated with the gas.

In two or three experiments in which the-no..

trils being clofed after the exhauftion .of the
lungs, the gas was infpired from the bell and
refpired into it, a confiderable diminution was

perceived, and by the teft of lime water fome

carbonic acid appeared to have been formed;

but on account of the abforption of this -carbo-.
nic acid by the impregnated water, and the
liberation of nitrous oxide from it, it was im-

poffible to determine with the leaft accuracy,
the quantities of produ ts after refpiration.

About this time likewife, ,I often examined

the refiduum of nitrous oxide, after it had been
refpired in filk bags. In there experiments.

when the gas had been breathed for along time,
a confiderable diminution of it was obferved,

and the remainder extinguifhed flame and gave
a very flight diminution with nitrous gas. But

the great quantity of this remainder as well as
other phaenomena, convinced me that though
the oiled filk was apparently ,air tight when
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dry, iunder flight predure, yet during the adlion

of refpiration, the, moift and warm gas expired,

penetrated through; it, whilfti common air en-

tered through the wetted furface.

To afcertain accurately, the changes effeed

in nitrous oxide by. refpiration, I was obliged to

make ufe of the large mercurial airholder men--

tioned in RefearchI. of the capacity of 200

cubic inches.. The upper cylinder of it was

accurately balanced fo as to be conflantly un-

der the preffure of the atmofphere. To an

aperture in it, a ftop cock having a very large
orifice was adapted, curved and flattened at. its
upper extremity, fo as to form an air-tight

mouth-piece.

By accurately clofing the nofe, and bringing
the lips tight.on the mouth-piece, after a few

.trials I was able to breathe oxygene or com-
mon air in this machine .for two minutes or two
minutes and half, without any other uneafy
feeling than that produced by the inclination of
the neck and cheft towards the cylinder. The

power of uniformly exhaufting the lungs and
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fauces, to the fame extent, I didri not acquiie till

after many experiments. At laft, by preferving

exadtly the fame pofture after exhauftion of' the

lungs before the infpiration of the gas to be ex.

perimented upon and during its compleat expil

ration, I found that I could always retaini nearly

the fame quantity of gas, in .the bronbhial veffels

and fauces; the difference in' the .volume expi-

red at different times, never amounting to a

cubic inch and half.

By conneting the conduCting pipe of the

mercurial airholder, during the refpiration of

the gas, with a 'fmall trough of mercury by

means of a curved, tube, it became a: perfet
and excellent breathing machine.. For by ex-
erting a certain prefiure on the airholding cylin-

der, it was, eafy to throw a quantity of gas

after every infpiration . or- expiration, into:

tubes filled with mercury (landing in the trough.

In there tubes it could be accurately analifed,
and thus the changes taking place at different,

periods of the procefs afecertained.

Whenever I breathed pure nitrous oxide in the
mercurialairholder, aftera compleat voluntary ex-
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hauftion ofmy lungs, the pleaiurable delirium was
very rapidly prpduced, and being obliged to floop

ori thecylinder, the determination of blood: to

nmy head from the -increafed arterial a6tion,in

lefs than a minute became fo great, as often to

deprive me of voluntary power over the mufcles

of the mouth. Hence, I could never rely on

the accuracy ofany experiment, in which the

gas had been refpired for more than three

quarters of a minute.

,I was able to refpire the gas with great accu-

racy for more than half a ,minute; it at firff,

rather increafing than diminifhing the power of

volition ; but even in this fhort time, very firong

fenfations were always produced, with fenfe of

fulnefs about the head, fomewhat alarming; a

feeling which hardly ever occurs to me when the,

gas is breathed in the natural polture.

In all the numerous experiments thatI made

on the refpiration of nitrous oxide in this way,

a very confiderable diminution of gas always

took place; and the diminution was generally

apparently greater to the eye during the first

four or five infpirations.
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T he refidual gas of an experiment was always

.examined in the following manner. After being

transferred through mercury: into a graduated

cylinder, a fmall quantity of concentrated folau

tion of cauftic potafhwas introduced to it, and

fuffered. to remain in contadt with it for. f'ome

hours; the diminution, was then noted,: and the

quantity of gas abforbed by the potafh, judged

to be carbonic acid. To the remainder, twice

its bulk of pure water was admitted. -After

agitation and reft for four or..five hours, the

abforption by this was noticed, and the gas ab-

forbed confidered as nitrous oxide. The -refi-

dual unabforbable gas was mingled over water

with twice its bulk of nitrous gas; and by this

"means, its compofition, whether it confifted

wholly of nitrogene, or of nitrogene mingled

with fmall quantities of oxygene, afcertained.

From ra number of experiments, made at

different times on the, refpiration of nitrous

oxide, I fele6t the following as the molt accu-

rate.
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E.'1.. At temperature 540 I breathed 102

cubic inches of nitrous oxide, which contained

near '- common air, for about, half a minute,

feven infpirations and feven expirations, being

made., After every expiration, an evident dimi-

nution of gaswas perceived ; and when the laft

full expiration.was made, it filled a fpace equal

to 62 cubic inches.

Thefe 62 cubic inches analifed, were found

to confift of

Carbonic acid .. 3,2

Nitrous oxide .. 29,0

Oxygene .... 4 1

Nitrogene ... 25,7

62,0

Hence, accounting for the two cubic inches of

common air previoufly mingled with the nitrous

oxide, 71 cubic inches had difappeared iri this

experiment.

In the laft refpirations, the -quantity of gas

was Co much diminifhed, as to prevent the full

expanfion of the lungs; and hence the appa-
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rent diminution was very much les after the

firit four infpirations.

E. 2. At temperature.470, I breathed 1:82

cubic inches of nitrous oxide, mingled with ,-

cubic inches ofatmofpheric air, which previoufly

exifted in the airholder, for near 40 feconds;

having in this time made 8 refpiratiois. ide

diminution after the firft full infpiration, ap.
peared to a by-fiander nearly uniform. When

the laft compleat expiration was made, the gas

filled a fpace equal to 128 cubic inches, the

common temperature being reftored.- Thefe

18 cubic inches analifed, were found to con-

fift of

Carbonic acid . . 5,25

Nitrous oxide .... 88,75

Oxygene ..... 5,00

Nitrogene ...... 29,00oo

Confequently, in'this experiment, 93,25 cubic

inches of nitrous oxide had difappeared.

In each of thefe eperiments, the cylinder

was covered with condenfed watry vapor ex-
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adly in the fame manner as if common air had
been breathed in it. It ought to be obferved
that, E. i. was made in the morning, four
ours and half after a moderate breakfaft;

whereas, E. '2. was made but an hour and quar-
ter after a plentiful dinner; at which near three-

fourths of a pint of table-beer had been drank.
From thefe experiments we learn, that nitrous

oxide is rapidly abforbed by the venous blood,
through the moift coats of the pulmonary yeins.
But as after a compleat voluntary exhauft ion
of the lungs, much refidual air muft remain in
the bronchial veffels and fauces, as appears from
their incapability of compleatly collapfing, it is
evident that the gas expired after every infpira-
tion of nitrous oxide mufft be mingled with differ-
ent quantities of the refidual gas of the lungs ;*
whilft after a complete expiration, much of the
unabforbed nitrous oxide muff remain as refidual
gas in the lungs., Now wheni complete expi-

By luigs, I mean in this place, all the internal organs
of refpiration.



ration is made after the breathing of atmofpherie;

air, it is evident that' thb refidual gas offthel
lungs cdnfiffs of nitrogene,* mingled .with fmall

portions of oxygene and carbonic acid. And
thefre, are' the only produ6ts found' after the ref-:
piration of nitrous oxide.

'To afcertain' whether thefe produts 'were"

partially produced,.during the procefs of refpi-
ration, as I.was inclined to believe from the
experiments in.:thelaft fection, or.whether they'
were wholly .the ;refidual gafes of theluings, I

found extremely 'difficult.

I at firift thought of breathing nitrous oxide
immediately after iny lungs had beca filled with

oxygene; and tbocompare the produts remain-

ing ,after. the 'fill expiration,:with thofe pro-
duced after a full expiration of pure..oxygene ;
but on the fuppofition that oxygene and hitrous

oxide, when :applied together. to Ithe venous

blood, muff effet changes in it differeritfrom,

" Becaufe there produ6ts are forrmed during the refpira-
tion of common air..
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either of them feparately, they idea was relin-

quifhed.

I attempted to infpire nitrous oxide, after hav-

ing made two infpirations and.a complete expi.

ration of hydrogene; but. in this experiment

the effe ts of the hydrogene were To debilitating,

and the confequent ftimulation by the. nitrous

oxide fo great,, as to deprive me of fenfe.

After the firft three infpirations, I loft'all power

of ftanding, and fell on my back, carrying

in my lips the.mouth-piece feparated from the

cylinder, to the great alarmof Mr. PatrickDwyer,

who was noting the periods ofinfpiration.

Though experiments on fucceffive infpira-

tions of pure nitrous oxide might go far to

determine whether or no any nitrogene, car-

bonic, acid and oxygene were produ3ts of

refpiration, yet. I diftindly, faw. that it..was

impoffible in this way to afeertain their

quantities, fuppofing them produced, un-

lefs I could firft determine the capacity of my

lungs; and the different proportions of the

gafes remaining in the bronchial veffels after a
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compleat expiration, when atmofpheric air had

been refpired.

In fo'me experiments (that Imade on the ref-

piration of hydrogene, With a.view to determine

whether, carbonic :acid was produced by the
combination of carbon loofely combined in

the venous blood, with the oxygenerefpired, or

whether it was fimply given out as excrementi-

tious by this blood) I found, without however

being able to folve the problem I had -propofed

to myfelf, that in the refpiration of pure hydro-

gene, little or no alteration of volume took

place;. and that the refidual 'gas was, mingled

with fome nitrogene, and a little -oxygene and

carbonic acid.

SFrom the comparifon of there fats with' thofe

noticed in the.-laft fedion and in R. II. Div. L

there was every reafon to fuppofe that hydro-

gene was: not abforbed or altered when refpired;,

but only mingled with the refidual gales of the

lungs. Hence, by making a full expiration of

atmofpheric air, and afterwards taking fix or,

feven refpirations of hydrogene in the mercurial
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airholder, arid then making a conipleat -ekpiram

tion, I conje6tured that the refidual gas and
the hydrogene would be. fo mingled,. as that

nearly the fame proportions thould remain in the

bronchial. veffels, as in the airholder. By afcer-

taining thefe proportions and calculating from

them, I hoped to be .able. to afcertain .with

tolerable exa&nefs, the capacity of my fauces

and bronchia, as well as .the compofition of., the

gas remaining in them, after a. complete expira-

tion of common air. .

IV.. .Refpiration of ydrogene.;

The hydrogene that I employed, w'as procu'

red from the decompofition of water by means

of dlean.iron filings and diluted: fulphuric and

muriatie acids. .It was breathed in the fame

manner as nitrous oxide; in the:large mercurial

airholder.

After a compleat voluntary, exhauftion of

my lungs in the ufual pofture,. I. found great.

difficulty in breathing hydrogene for fo long



as half a minute, fo as to make a compleaf
expiration of it. It produced uneafy feelings
in the chef, momentary lofs of mufcular pow-.
er,: and fometimes a tranfient giddinefs.

In fome of the experiments that I made; on
account of the giddinefs, the, refults were ren-
dered inconclufive, by my removing my mouth
fiom the motith-piece after expiration, before.
the affiflant could turn theflopcock.

The purity of the hydrogene was afcertained
immediately before the experiment by the teft
of nitrous gas, and by detonation with oxygene-
or atmofpheric air; generally 12 meafures of
atmofpheric air were fired with 4 of the hydro-.
gene, and if the diminution was to ten or a little

more, the, gas was judged to be pure.

After the experiment, when the compleat
expiration had beeri. made and the common

temperature reftored; the volumne, of the gas
was noticed, and then a finall quantity of it
thrown into the mercurial:apparatus by means

of the condu6ting tube, to be examined. Th~

carbonic acid was feparated by from it by means

Bb
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offolution ofpotafh or firontian; the quantity of

oxygene it contained, was afcertained by means

of nitrous gas of known compofitionr; the

fuperabundant nitrous gas was abforbed by

folutibn of muriate of iron; and the proportions

of hydrogene and nitrogene in the remaining

gas, difcovered by inflammation with atmof-

pheric air or oxygene in'the detonating tube

by the eledtric fpark.

a. The two following experiments made'upon

quantities of hydrogene, 'equal to thofe of the hi-

trous oxide refpired in the experiments in thelaft

fedtion, are given as the moft accurate of five.

E. 1. I refpired at 590 102 cubic inches of

bydrogene apparently pure, for rather lefs than

half a minute, making in this time feven quick

refpirations.

After the complete expiration, when the

common temperature was reflored, the gas

occupied a fpace equal, to 103 cubic inches

nearly. Thefe analifed were found to confifit
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Carbonic acid .. 4,d

Oxygene ...... 3,7 ,
Nitrogene .... 17,3

Hydrogene .... 7s,o

103,o

Now as in this experiment, the gas was increafed

in bulk only a cubic inch ; fuppofing that after

the compleat expiration the gas in the lungs,

bronchia and fauces was of nearly fimilar cornm-

pofition. with that in the airholder, and- that no

hydrogene had been abforbed by the blood, it

would follow that 24 cubic inches of hydrogene

remained in the internal organs of refpirationj

and confequently, by the rule of proportion,

about 7,8 of the mixed refidual gas of the com-

mon air. And then the whole quantity of refi-

dual gas of the lungs, fuppofing the temperature

590, would have been 31,8 cubic inches; but as

its temperpature was nearly that of the internal

parts of the body, 98° , it muff have filled a

greater fpace. calculating froni the experiments
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of Guyton and Vernois, about 37,5t cubic

inches.

From the increafe of volume, it would appear
that a minute quantity of gas had been gene-

rated during the refpiration, and this was, as

we fhail fee hereafter, moft probably carbonic

acid.§ Likewife there is reafon to fuppofe, that

a little of the refidual oxygene muff have been

abforbed. Making allowances for thofe circum-

ftances, it would follow, that the 37,5, cubic

inches of gas remaining in my lungs, after a

compleat expiration of atmofpheric air at animal

heat 98o, equal to 31,8 cubic inches at 59,

were compofed of

Nitrogene .... 21,9g

Carbonic acid .. 4,9

Oxygene .... 5,0

31,8

* Annales de Chimie, vol. 1, page 279.

-i This is only an imperfe& approximation;. the, ratio
of the increafe of expantibility of gates to the increafe of
temperature, has not yet been afcertained. It is probable
that the expanfibility of gafes is altered by their mixture.

IFor there isnoreafon to fuppofe the produ6tion ofnitrogene.
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E. 2. I refpired for near a half a minute in

the mercurial airholder at 61o, 182' cubic in-

ches of hydrogene; having made during this

time, fix long infpirations. After the left ex-
piration, the gas filled a fpace nearly equal to

I84 cubic inches, and analifed, was found to

confift of

Carbonic acid ..... 4,8
Oxygene ...... 4,6

Nitrogene ...... 21,0

Hydrogene ...... 153,6

184.

Now in this experiment, reafoning in the fame

manner as before, 28,4 cubic inches of hydro-

gene muft have remained in the lungs, and

likewife 5,5 of the atmofpheric refidual gas.

Confequently, the whole refidual gas was nearly

equal to 34 cubic inches at 6lo, which at 980

would become about 40,4, cubic inches. And.

reafoning as before, it would appear from this
experiment, that the quantity of gas remaining

in my lungs after a compleat voluntary refpira-
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tion, equalled at 98, about 40 cubic inches,

and at 61, 34 nearly : making the neceffary

corre6ions; that after common air had been

breathed, thefe 34 cubic inches confied of

Carbonic acid ... 4, 1

'Oxygene .. .. ,.. 5,5

-Nitrogene ...... 24,4

Sb. It would have been poffible to prove the truth

of the poftulate on whichi the experiments were

founded, by refpiring common air or oxygene

after the compleat.expiration of the hydrogene,

for the fame time as the hydrogene was ref-

pired and in equal quantities.

For if portions of hydrogene were found in
the airholder equal to thofe of the refidual gafes
in the two experiments, it would 'prove that .a

uniform mixture of refidual gas with the gas
infpired, was produced by the refpiration. That
this mixture muff have taken place, appeared,

however, fo evident from analogous fads, that

I judged the experimental proof unnecefary.
Indeed, as nofi gafes, though of different fpe-

pific gravities, when brought in contat with each
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other, affume fome fort of union, it is more

than probable, that gas infpired into the lungs,
from being placed in contat with the refidual

gas on fuch an extenfive furface, muff inftantly

mingle with it. Hence, poffibly one deep in-

fpiratiorr and compleat expiration of the whole

of a quantity Of hydrogene, will be fufficient to

determine the capacity of the lungs after com-

pleat voluntary exhauflion, and the nature of

the refidual air.

That two infpirations are fufficient, appears

probable from the following experiment.

E. 3. After a compleat voluntary expiration

of common air, I made two deep infpirations of

441 cubic inches of hydrogene. After the

compleat expiration, they filled a fpace equal

to rather more than 142 cubic inches, and

analifed, were found to confift of

Carbonic acid .... 3,1

Oxygene ...... 4,5

Nitrogene ...... 18,8
Hydrogene .. ... 115,6

142.
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:Now calculating on the exhaufted capacity of
.my lungs from this experiment, fuppofing, uni-"form mixture, they would contain after expi-

ration of common air, about 30,7 cubic inches

t 5805 equal to 36 at 98o, compofed of about
S . Nitrogene .... 20,9

Oxygene .... 5,8

Carbonic acid .. 4,0.

30, 7

One fhould fuppofe a priori that in this experi-
ment much lefs of the refidual oxygene of the

lungs muft have been hbforbed, than inExpts.

;1 and2 ; yet there is no very marked difference

in the portions evolved. That a tolerably accu-
rate mixture took place, appears from the quan,-
tity of: nitrogene: The fmaller quantity of
carbonic acid is an evidence in favour of its
evolution from the venous blood.

c. It is reafonable to fuppofe that the preffure

upon the refidual gas of the exhaufled lungs,

muft be nearly equal to that of the atmofphere.

But as aqueous vapour is perpetually given out
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by the exhalents, and perhaps evolved from the
moift coats of the pulmonary veffels, it is likely

that the refidual gas is not only fully faturated

with moifisre at g98", but likewife impregnated
with uncombined vapor; and hence its vplume

enlarged beyond the increment of expanfion

of temperature.

Confidering all there circumitances, and cal-
culating from the mean of the three experi-

ments on the compofition of the refidual gasp
I concluded,

lft. That the exhaufted capacity of my fungs
was equal to about 41 cubic inches.

2dly. That the gas contain'ed in my bron-
chial veffels and fauces, after a compleat refpi-
ration of atmofpheric aii, was equal to about

32. cubic inches, its temperature being reduced
to 55 ° .

3dly. That thefe 32 cubic inches were con-

pofed of about
Nitrogene .. 23,0

Carbonic acid .. 4,1

Oxygene . .. 4,9
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d. In many experiments made in the mercurial
airholder on the capacity of .my lungs under
different circumflances, I found that I threw

out of my lungs by a full forced expiration ,at
temperatures from 580 to 620 .

. cub. in. cub. in,

Afterafull voluntary infpiration, from 189 to 191

After a natural infpiration, from .. 78to 79
After a natural expiration, from . . 67 to 68

So that making the correCions for temperature,
it would appear, that my lungs in a fate of volun-
tary infpiration, contained about 254 cubic in-
ches; in a ftate of natural infpiration about 135 ;
in a flate of natural expiration, about 118; and

in a Rfate of forced ,expiration 41.*

As the exhaufted capacity as well as imple-

ted capacity of the internal organs of refpiration

muttff be different in different individuals, ac-
cording as the' forms and fize of their thorax,

This capacity is moft probably below the medium, my
cheft is narrow, meafuring in circumference, but 29 inches,
and my neck rather long and flender.
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fauces, and bronchia are different, it would be

almoft ufelefs to endeavour to afcertain a fland-

ard capacity. It- is however probable; that a

ratio exifts between the quantities of air infpi.

red in the natural and forced infpiration, thofe

expired in the natural and forced expiration,

and the whole capacity of the -lungs. If this

ratio were afcertained, a fingle experiment

on the natural infpiration and expiration of

common air, would enable us to afcertain the

quantity ofrefidual gas in the lungs of any

individual after a compleat forced expiration.7

V. Additional obfervations and experiments

on the Refpiration of Nitrous Oxide.

a. Having thus afcertained the capacity of my
lungs, and the compofition of the refidual gas
of expiration, I proceeded to reafo cocerning

* Dr.. Goodwyn in his excellent, work on the connexion
of life with refpiration, has detailed fome experimnents on
the capacity of the lungs after natural expiration. He
makes the medium capacity about lo9 cubic inches, which

agrees very well with my estimation.-page 27.
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the experiments in feCtion III, on the refpiration
of nitrous oxide.

.In Exp. I. nearly 1oo cubic inches of nitrous

oxide, making the correBions on account of

the common air, were refpired' for half a minute.

In' this time, they were reduced to 62 cubic in-
ches, which confifed of 3,2 carbonic acid, 29
nitrous oxide, 4,1 oxygene, and 25,7 nitrogene.

But, as appears from:the laft fetion, there
exifted in the lungs before the infpiration of the
nitrous oxide, about 32 cubic inches of gas,
confifling of 23 nitrogene, 4,1 carbonic acid,

and 4,9 oxygene, temperature being reduced to

590. This gas muithave been perfely ming-
led with the nitrous oxide during the experi-

ment; and confequently, the refidual gas in. the
lungs after the experiment, was of the fame
compofition as that in the airholder.

Suppofing it as before, to be about 32 cubic
inches: from the rule of proportion, they will
be compofed of

Nitrous oxide .. 14,7

Nitrogene .... . 13,3
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Carbonic acid 1,

Oxygene ...... 2,1

And the whole quantity of gas in the lungs and

the airholder, fuppofing the temperature 590,

will equal 94 cubic inches, which are compofed

of
Nitrous oxide .. 43,7

Nitrogene ...... 39,0.

Carbonic acid 5. , 2

Oxygene ...... 6, 1

94

But before the experiment, the gas in the lungs

and airholder equalled 134 cubic inches, and.

thefe, reckoning for the common air, were

compofed of

Nitrous oxide .. 00o

Nitrogene, .... 24,3

Carbonic .acid .. 4,1

Oxygene '.... 5,6

Hence, it appears, that 56,3 cubic inches of

nitrous oxide wetie abforbed in this experiment,

and 13,7 of nitrogene produced, either by evo-

lution from the blood, or decompofition of the
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nitrous oxide. The quantities of carbonic acid

and oxygene approach fo.near to thofe exifiing

after the refpiration of hydrogene, that there is

every reafon to believe that no portion of them

was produced in confequence of the abforption,

or,decompofition of the nitrous oxide.

b. In Exp. 2, calculating in the fame manner,

before the firft infpiration, a quantity of gas

equal to 216,5 cubic inches at 470, exifted in

the lungs and' airholder, and there 216,5 cubic

inches were compofed of

Nitrous oxide, . .. . 182,0

Nitrogene i..... 24,9

Carbonic acid .:.. 4,1

Oxygene ...... 5,5

216,5

After the compleat expiration, 16o cubic in-

ches remained in the lungs and airholder, which

was compofed of

Nitrous oxide .. 110,6

Nitrogene ...... 36,s

Carbonic acid .... 6,8

Oxygene ...... , 6,3
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Hence,- it appears, that 71,4 cubic inches of

riitrous oxide were abforbed in this experiment,

and about - 12 of nitrogene produced. The

quantity of carbonic acid and oxygene is rather

greater than that which exiffted in the experi-

ments on hydrogene.

c. From there efitrnations, I learned that'a

fmall quantity of nitrogene was produced during

the abforption of nitrous oxide in refpiration.

It remained to determine, whether this, nitro-

gene owed its produdtion to evolution from the
blood, or to the decompofition of a portion of

the nitrous oxide.

Analogical: evidences were:not in favour of the
hypothefis of decompofition. It was difficult 'to
fuppofe that a body requiring the temperature of
ignition for its decompofition by the mofft inflam-
mable bodies, thould be partially abforbed and'
partially decompounded at 9so, .by a fluid ap-

parently poffeffed of uniform attra tions.

It was more eafy to believe, that, from 'the:
immenfe quantity of nitrogene taken into the
blood in nitrous oxide; the fyftem foon became
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overcharged with this principle, which not beinh
wholly expended in new combinations .during

living ation, was liberated in the'aEriform fate

by. the exhalents, or through the moift coats of

the veins.

Now if the laft rationale were ttuc, it would

follow, that the quantity of nitrogene produced

in refpiration, ought to be increafed in propor-

tion, as a greater quantity of nitrous oxide

entered into combination with the blood.

d. To afcertain whether this was the cafe, I

made after full voluntary exhaultion of my

lungs, one full voluntary infpiration and expi-

ration of 108 cubic inches of nitrous oxide.

After this, it filled a fpace nearly equal to 99
cubic inches. The quantities of carbonic acid.

and oxygene in thefe were not determined; but,

'by the teft of abforption by water,. they. appeared,

to contain only 18 nitrogene; which is very

little more than Thould have been given from

the refidual gas of the lungs. .

In a fecond experiment, I made two refpira-

tions of 108 cubic inches of nitrous:oi 'd
-A1 41
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nearly pure. The diminution was to . 95. On
analyfing thee 95, I found to my great furprife,

that they contained only 1.7 nitrogene. Hence,

I could not but fufpet fome fource of error in
the procefs.

I now introduced into a firong new filk
bag, the fides of w hich- were in perfect contact,
about 8 quarts of nitrous oxide. From the
mode of introdu6ion, this riitrous oxide muft
have been mingled with a little common air,

not however fufficient to difturb the refil'ts.

I then adapted a cork cemented to a long
curved tube to my right n ofiril; the tube was
made: to communicate with the water apparatus;
and the left noftril being accurately clofed, and

the mouth-piece of the filk bag tightly adapted
to the lips, I made a full expiration of the com-
mon air of my lungs, infpired nitrous oxide from
the bag, and by carefully clofing the mouth-
piece wish my tongue, expired it through
the curved tube into the water apparatus. In
this way, I made nine refpirations of nitrous
oxide. The expired gas of the firft refpiratipi

Ce
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was not preferved ; but part of the, gas Hof- the

fecond, third, fifth, feventh aid~rinih thm re

caught in feperate graduated cylindi 'The

fecond, analifed by abforptioh, ' cBhfifed of
about 29 abforbable gas, which muift ha vebeen
chiefly nitrous oxide'; ,and'7 ubiabirbtable gas,

which mufft have been hieflynitrogenentind the

third of 22 abforbable gas; afid ' tiiabforbable.

The fifth was compofed b'6?27 t:64; the feventh

of'23 tb 7, and the ninth of 26 t6 ] i...

e. Though the refls of therfedpdrimnts

were not 'C conelufive as:cbould i bifhed; yet,
c6mparing them with thofe of the experirtents: in

fe lion Ilf. it feemed reafonablde t'-onclude,

that the produdion: of nitrogene was increafed,
ii propor tion as the blobd- became more fully

iripregnHted with nitrous oxide.

o: m this conclifioh, compared with:the phx -
nomenon noticed in fe6lion. 2, and :itiiDiv. I.
fe6ion4, I am induced to belie re that the pro-

-dution of nitrogen&d during the refpiratibn of

iittrus oxide, is not owinlg to -thibdeconpofi-

:.tldri o;.-part of- the- ritrous -:oide- 'in -the
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the red particles of venous blood for its oxygene;

but that it is rat cr owing to a new arrangement

produced in the principles of the impregnated

blood, during circulation; from which, becoming

t.fperfaturated with nitrogene, it gives it out

through the moif coats of the veffels.

IFor if any portion of nitrous oxide were de-

compofed, immediately by the red particles of

.he blood, one thould conjedture, that the quan-

tity ofinitrogene produced, ought to be greater

during the.frft infpirations, before thefe particles

became fully combined with condenfed oxygene.

If on the contrary, the whole of the nitrogene

and oxygene of the nitrous oxide were both

combined with the blood, and carried through the

pulmonary veins and left.chamber of the heart to

the arteries ; then, fuppofing the oxygene chiefly

expended in living adion, whilft the nitrogene

was only partially confumed in new combina-

tions, it would, follow, thatthe venous blood of

animals madeto breathe nitrous oxide, hyper-
faturated with rnitQggene,muft be different from
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:fon to.believe from the phanomena inP Div. I.

fedlion 4, is adhually the cafe.i

f. Befides the nitrogene generated during

the refpiration of nitrous oxide, we haVie nticed

the evolution of other produ6ts, carbonic acid,*

and water.

Now as nearly equal quantities 'of carbonic

acid are produced, whether hydrogene or ni-
trous oxide is refpired, provided the procefs is

carried on for the fame time; there is, every
i'eafon to believe, as we have faid before, that no
part of the carbonic acid produced, is generated

from ' the immediate decoipofition of nitrous

oxide by carbon exifling in the blood.

Confequently, in thefe experiments, it muft
be either evolved from the venous blood ; or
formed, by the flow'combination of the oxygene
of the refidual air of refpiration with the char-
coal of the blood.

* The oxygene as we have before noticed, molt proba-
lly wholly exiled in the refidual gas.
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But ift it was produced by, the decompofition

of refidual atmofpheric air, .it. would follow,
that its volume muff be much lefs than that of

the oxygene of the refidual air, which had

difappeareJd, for fome of this oxygene. muft
.have been aorbed by, the blood, and during

the converfion of oxygene into carbonic acid by

charcoal, ~a flight diminution of volume is pro*
duced. ,s .

In the experiments when nitrous oxide and

hydrogene were refpired for about half a minute,

the medium quantity of carbonic acid produced,

was 5,6 cubic inches nearly.

Now ive will affume', that the quantity, of

carbonic acid produced, is in the ratio, of the

oxygene diminithed; and there is every reafon

to believe, that in the expiration of atmophe,

ric air, the expired air and the refidual air are

nearly of the fame compofition. :
Hence, no more carbonic acid can remain

in the lungs or be produced from the refidual

gas after the compleat expiration of common

air, than that which can be.generated from:a
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voltri t of attofpheric airtequal tb&the refidual

gal' f the lugs . .

The rfidual gas of the lungs; fte cornpleat

expiration, equals at 55%, 32 cubic iTches,;and

S2 cubic inches of: common. air contfain s.d6

etibic inches of oxygene.

But in the experiments on the refpiration, of

Lydrogene, not only 5.6 cubic inches, of ciar-

bonic acid were produced, but more than 4 of

refidual oxygene remained unabforbed.

Hence it appears impoffiblek that all the carL

bonic acid evolved "from the lungs dQring the

refpiration of nitrous oxide or hydrogene could

have been produced'by the combination of char-

coal in' the venous blood with refidual atmof-

pherie bxygene: there is confequently every

reafon to believe that it is wholly or partially" li-

berated from the venous blood through the moift

coats of the veffels.

g. The water carried out of the lungs in fo-

lution by the expired gas of nitrous boide, could

neither have been wholly or" partially formced

by'the decompofition of nitrous oxide. The
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coats-of the veffels in the lungs, .ind indeed it

the whole internal furface of the body, are

always covered with moifture, andthe folution

of part .of :this moifture by the infpired heated

gas, and its depofition .bythe expired gas, are

fufficient caufes for the ..appearance of the

phaenomenn,.

There are no reafons for fuppofing that any

of the refidual atmofpheric oxygene is imme-

diately combined with fixed or nafcent hydro-

gene, or hydrocarbonate, ,in the venous blood at

98 °, by flow codibuftion, and confequently

none for fuppofing that. water is immediately

formed in refpiration.

The evolution ofwater from the..veflelsin

the lungs, is almoft certain from numerous

analogies.

Yb. As from the experiments.in feEtion II. ,it
appeared that nitrous oxide was.capable-of being
combined with oxygenated blood, and vice verfa,

blood impregnated .with nitrous oxide capable
of oxygenation ; I was curious to afcertain what
.changes would be effeEted in nitrous oxide when
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t .i:was : refpirec;:.: -inirigledn.with L atmofphes

ric air or oxygene. For this : purpofe,l With-
Sout making a very. delicatereaperimeit.t.-I breathl

ed-in the large riercurial airholderb about- !2.l

cubic !inches: 'of: nitrous .oxide, mingled with

44 of common air, for near half a:minu'te;tin

the ufual mode. The gas, after expiration, fil

led. a. fpace :nearly!: equal to 1t9-g : idid not

exa tly.afcertain the compofitior' oflthe refidual

gas; it fupported flame rather'better thancom-

ion air, and ,after :the nitrouss oxid .was :ab-

forbed," gave much lets diminution with nitrous

gas than atmofpheric air .: ;. :c

i. I breathed a mixture of :four qu'arts of.

nitrous oxide with three quarts :of hbydrogene,

ins a dry filk bag, for near a minute; 'an evi-

dent .diminution was produced ; but on account

of the mode of experimenting it was impoffible

to determine the, quantity of nitrous oxide ab-
forbed, or: the : exact nature ,of the .produ ts.

When a taper-was introduced into a little ofthe

refidual gas,:it: ,inflamed-with a very feeble: ex-

pldfion. Now: a. mixture of li parts.nitrous ox,
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,ide-anu3 :hydrogeneirdetoiates when inflamed
with very great violente. : .. a :.

.s :k i Nitrouso xide ,canf beared.pired~iitout

dangerby ithe human animal foa: muchiJlonge

timethatrthat ':required ifor -the death-. ;of ,The

fmaller.:quadrupeds in it. , .:, .:,

Ilhave,:breathcd it two,, or, three times in a,

cpnfiderable flate of purity,;;in a dry .filkbag,

for four minutes and quarter'and 'four minutes

and half : fome difeafed individuals have: refpi-

ted it ,for upwards of five minutes : " ,:

In the infancy of my experiments, from gene-

ral, appearances, ,I thoughtthat the'proportion of

nitrous oxide ahforbed in refpiration was greater

in the firft infpirationsithan thelafl ; but this I have

fi nceifound to be: amifake, In the laf refpirations

the apparent. abforption is indeed lefs ; .but this is

on accountof the increafed evolution of. nitro-

gene from the blood . When' nitrous oxide is

refpired for a -long time, the !lat.infpirations are

Ialways fuller and .quicker than ,;the firfl,; but

,the confignption by the fame individual is nearly

in the ratio of theetime .of refpiration. Three
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quarts i: e. about 174 cubic inches, are con fumed

to as to be unfit for refpiration, by an healthy

individual with lungs .of moderate capacity; in

about a minute and quarter'; fix'quarts, or 348
cubic inches, laft generally for two minutes and

half or two minutes and three quarters ;i eight

quarts, or 464 cubic inches, for inore than

three minutes and .half; :and twelve;, -or696

cubic inches, for nearly five. .

The quantities of nitrous oxide 'abforbed by

the fame individual, will, as there. is every rea-

fon to" fuppofe, be different under, different

circumftandes, and will probably :be .go.erned

in fome meafure by the ftate of the:health - [It

is reafonable to fuppofe, that the velocity of the

circulation muff have a :confiderable inhflence

on the abforption of nitrous oxide; probably in

proportion as it is greater a larger quantity, of

gas will be confumed in equal times.

I am inclined from two or three expeviments,

to believe that nitrous oxide is, abforbedminore

rapidly after hearty meals or duringflimulation

from wine or fpirits, than at other;times. As
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its' abforption aappears{ to 'depend on 2a firipi e

folution in the venous blood ; probably diminu-

tion of temperature will increafe its capability

of eing abforbed.

, The quantities of nitrous oxide abforbed b

different- individuals, will'probably be governdd=

in rfonmemeafure by the fize of the:lungs andi'

the furface of the blood vdffels; all other cir-

..cumftances being the fame. 1 : ."

From the obfervations that I have :been ali

to make onw the ab.forption -of nitrous oxide, "a
comrpard with the capacity of the lungs, the

range of'the confumption of different individu

als does 'not extend to more than a pint, or 30

cubic inches at the maximum dofe.

We may therefore conclude, that the medium

confumption of nitrous oxide by the refpiration

of different individuals, is not far from two

pubic inches, or about a' grain every fecond,

or 120 'cubic' inches, or 60 grains 'every minute.

m. When nitrous oxide is breathed in tight

filk bags, towards the end of the experiment as

the internal, furface becomes moift, as I have



before mentioned, a certain quantity of com-
mon air penetrates. through -it and .becomes

mixed with the refidual gas ofthe experiment

but this quantity is always too fmall to deftroy.

any of the effets of the nitrous qxide. The

refidual gas of the common air, the nitrogene

and carbonic acid produced in the procefs, and

the refiduu m of the admitted atmopheric air,

hardly ever amount after the experiment, to

one half of the volume of the nitrous oxide

abforbed. There is confequently, a perfe6t

propriety in fuccefiively infpiripg and expiring

the whole of a given quantity. of nitrous oxide,

till it is nearly confurned. -In the refpiration of
nitrous oxide as the gas is abforbed and not de-

compofed, little will be gained.in effect, by per-

petually infpiring and expiring new portions,

whiift an immenfe quantity of gas will be idly

wafted, and this circumfiance, confidering

the expence of the fubitance, is of importance,
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VI. On the refpiration of Atmnofpleric Air

. Having thus afcertained the abforption of

nitrous oxide in refpiration, and the evolution

of nitrogene and carbonic acid from the lungs

during its abforption: confidering atmofpheric

air as a compound in which principles identi-

cal with thofe in nitrous oxide exiited, though

in different quantities and loofer combination ,

I was anxious to compare the changes effe.,ed

in this gas by refpiration, with thofe produced

in nitrous oxide and oxygene; particularly as

they are connected with the health and life of

animals.

The ingenious experiments of Lavoifier and

Goodwyn, prove the confumption of oxygene

in refpiration; and the produaion of carbonic

acid. From many experiments on the refpira-

tion of common air, Dr. Prieftlcy fufpected that

a certain portion of nitrogene,as well as oxygene,

was abforbed by the venous blood.
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-. -in the following experiments ornihe rtefpt

ration of atmofpheric air, in the metgcuial.air-

Sholder ; the compofition: ofthe gas e sre nfpi-

ration andl after expiration .was :afcertained ,irn

the following manner.

Forty meaftres ofit were agitated over mercury

in folution ofcauftic potafh,an fuffeted to remain

in contact with it. for :two or, three hours. The

diminution was noted, and the gas abforbed

judged to be carbonic acid. Twenty meafures

of the gas, freed from carbonic acid, were ming-

led with thirty of nitrous gas, in a tube of ,5

inches diameter; they were not agitated,* but

fuffered to reft for an .hour or an hour,and half,

when the volume occupied by them was noticed:

and.:.50,---m .the volume occupied, divided

by 3 confidered as the oxygene x, and 20 - x

confidered as the;nitrogene.

' When they are agitated, a greater proportion of nitrous
gas "is bforbed, -coidenfed iii the nitric acid by the\-ater
: 4,t findthe oxygene, , . 50 --- m, .. 0-/

o =- or-
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o To afcertain the changes effe6ted in at-

mofphetic ai r by tingle infpirations,

I-marde;after a'cotpleat voluntary exhauftion of

mylings, at temperature 610, one infpiration and

expiration of 141 cubic inches of atmofph&ric

air..-. After expiration, they filled a fpace equal

to 139 cubic inches nearly. Thefe 139 cubic

inches analifed were found to confift of

Nitrogene .... 101

Oxygenre .... 32

.Carbonic.acid .. 6

The 141 cubic inches before infpiration,

were compofed of 103 nitrogene, 1 carbonic

acid and 37 oxygene. The time taken to per-

form, theinfpiration and full expiration, was

nearly a 'quarter of a minute.

I repeated this experiment feven "or .eight

times, and the quantity of oxygene abforbed

was. generally from 5 to 6 cubic inches, the

.carbonic acid formed from 5 to 5,5,.and the
"quantity of nitrogene apparently di- inifhil:.;by

from 1 to 3 cubic inches.,
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-E. ;I ihade,Iafit:a svoluntary expiratiow:of

common air,' oaei infpiratih'nd fttll epitation-

of10lo0 cubic inches ofatnofpheric. air:; . t was

dirainied:<attarly, to. sti:ior:gg, cubit inchps,

and analifed, wasfoundto confift,::, .f .

Oxygene . 7.. 2 ,, , t:: F

:Carbonic acid .. 4,5

This experiment likcwiferepeated four or five

times, with very little difference of refult, and

there always feemed to be a finall diminution of

nitrogene. I inade no corre tions on account

of the refidual air: of the .lungs ini there pro-

ceffes, becaufe there was every, reafon to .fup-

pofe that it was always of fimilar compofitioh.

c. Before I could' afertaini .ehetber:fimitar

changes were. effeLted in ,almrofpberic ,:aii, by

natural infpirations as tby forced'onbes:I as

obliged to pra tife refpiration, in' the mercurial

airholder,, by fuffering the condudf ing atube, to,

-communicate with the atmofphere till I had

attainedI the power of: breathing in -it. naturally,

without labor or attentio; I then found by r. a
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numbet.ofexperimeuts, .:tbat, I :took 'into my,

u ngs~atevery; natnra ; infpiration about 13 cu-

bicindhes of air,;and thatdI threw oti of mf

lungs:at every: expiration;, rathr:lefsthan this

quantity ; about 12 cubicinches. @o"i:

The mean compofition of the 13 cubic inches

of air irfpired, was
,cub in

Nitrogene . 9,5;

Oxygene . .. 8,4

Carbonic acid 0,1

That. of the 12,7 of air expired

Nitrogene .: g,3 .

Oxygene .. 2,2 .

Carbonic acid- 1,2 ;i .

There refults I gained frommore than 20 'ex.

periments, fo that I could not poffibly entertain

any.doubt of this accuracy. .

J found, by making a perfon obferve. my- ref-:

pirations.when:I was inattentive to the procefrs;

* The diminution of air by ingle' infpirations, was
particularly noticed by Dr: Goodwyn,

Dd
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that I made about 26 or 27 :natural-ii fpiration s

in a minute. So that dalculating from the

above eftimiatioihs, it would.:follow, that 31,6

cubic inches of oxygen& were confumed; and

5,2 inches of nitrogeric loft in refpiration every

minute, whilft 26,6 cubic inches of carbonic

acid were produced.

To colleAd the produEts of a great number of

natural expirations fo as to afcertain whether

their compofition correfponded with the above
accounts, I proceeded in the following manner.

I faflened my lips tight on the mouth-piece
of the exhaulted airholder, and fuffering my
nofltrils to'remain open, infpired naturally
through them, throwing the expired airthrough
my mouth into the airholder.

In many experinments,.I found that in about
a halfa minute, I made in this way 14 or 15

expirations. The mean quantity of air colleted

was 17 1 cubic inches, and confifled of
cub. in.,

'Nitrogene .. 128
Oxygene .. 29

Carbonic acid ,. 14
I .



Cobmpariog thefc refultswith the former ones

we find.the nean quoantities.f air, refpired in
equat terwm rather ~c u ; Out the proportions of

carbonic.acid, nitrogene and oxygene in the

refpired air. nearly identical •
e. To afce tain the cha nges effeedd in a

given quantity oftatmofpheric air by cohtinued

refpirations, I breathed after a compleat expi-

ration, at temperature 63o, 161 cubic inches of

air for near a minute, making in this time, 19

deep infpirations. After the compleat expira-

tion, which' was: very carefully made, the gas

filled a fpace nearly equal to 152 cubic inches,

to that g cubic inches of gas had d fappeared.

The 1'52 cubit imbhes analifed, were found

to confift of"

culb. in.

Nitrogene .. 111,6

Oxygene .. ' 3,

Carbonic acid, 17,4

The 16 t cubic inches before infpiration, vt W;

aOmpolbd' of
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cub. in.

Nitrogene .,. 117.0

Oxygene. . 42,4

Carbonic acid 1,6

But tli refidual gas in the lungs before the

experiment, was of different conpofition from

that remaining in the lungs after the expe-

riment. Making corre6tions on account of

this circumflance, as in fe tion IV. it appears

that about 5,1 of nitrogene were abforbed in

refpiration, 23,9 of oxygene confumed, and

12 of carbonic acid produced.

I repeated this experiment three times; iri

each experiment the diminution after refpiration,

was nearly the fame; and the refidual gas

making the neceffary allowances, of fimilar

compofition. So that fuppofing the exiflence

of no fource of error in the experiments from

which the quantity and compofition of the refi-

dual gas of the lungs were eftimated in fediion

IV. the abforption of nitrogene by the venous

blood, appears almoft demonfirited.
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f. To compale the changes effe6ted in att-

mofpheric air' by refpirtibn of the fmaller
quadrupeds, with thofe ini ithe experiments juft

detailed, I introducedintco'ajar bf the capacity

of 20 cubic inches filled with mercury ,in the

mercurial, trough, 15 .cubic inches of atmofphe-

ric air which had been deprived: of, its ,carbonic

acid by long expofure, to folution of potafh;

Temperature being 640, a healthy fmall

moufe was quickly pafied under the mercury

into the jar, and fuffered to refton a very thin

bit of cheefe, which :was admitted immediately

after.

He continued for near 40 minutes without

apparently fuffering, occafionally raiting him-

fe!fori his hind legs. At the end of 50 minutes,

he was- lying on his fide, and in 55 minutes

was apparently dying. He was now carefully

taken out through the mercury by the tail, and

expofed before the fire, where he foon recovered.

After the cheefe had been carefully removed,

the gas in the jar filled a fpace nearly equal to
14 cubic inches; fo that" a diminution of a
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cubic inch:had taken place.. There 1i cubic

inches analifed, were found to confilf of

cub. in.

Carbonic acid .. '2,0

Oxygene .... 1,4

Nitrogene ... io,6

The 15 cubic inches before the experiment,

confifted of
cub. in.

Oxygene .. 4

Nitrogene. . 11

Hence it appeared, that 2,6 cubic inches of

oxygene had been confumed, 2 cubic inches

of carbonic acid produced, and about 0,4 of

nitrogene loft.

The relation between the quantities of oxy-

gene. confumed in this experiment, and the

carbonic acid produced, are nearly the fame as

that of thofe in the experiments juff detailed;
but the quantity of nitrogene loft is much

frallery.
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VII. Refpiratiaon of Oxygene

The gafes before and after refiraiion, "eve

analifed iin there experiments in. the" manner

defcribed in the laf fedlion: except that 3 of

nitrous gas wcre always emiployed to one do f

oxygene.

E. I. At temperature 53 after a fulli forcec

refpiration, I refpired in the imercurial airholdr;,

for half a minute, o102 cubic inches of oxygene,

making feven very long and deep infpirations.

After the compleat expiration, the gafes filled

a fpace equal to 93 cubic inches; thefe 93

cubic inches' analifed, were found to confiff of

cub. in.

Carbobic acid '.. 5,9

Nitrogene .... 33,8

Oxygene ...... 53,3

The loZ cubic inches -before the experiment,

were compofed of
cub. in.

Oxygene .. 78

Nitrogene .. a
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The refidual gas in theyJungs befre the ,expe

timent, was s2 cubi i.nches, and compofed of'

about 23. nitrogene, 4,1 carboiPicaiid, and74,
oxygene, SeEtion IV i .The refidualgas'after

expiration, was, compofed of, 18,2 oxygene,
2 carbonic acid, and 11,8 nitrogene.,.

Hence. the whole of the gas in the lungs and
airholder before infpiration, was ., 34 cubic
inches, compofed of

Oxygene

Nitrogen e
Carbonic

And after-refpiration,

ifting of

Oxygene

Nitrogene

cub. in..

. 82,9

. . 47,0

acid . 4,1

125 cubic inches,. cou

S cub. in. :

... 71,5

... 45,6, ,

Carbonic acid .. 7,g

So that comparing the quantities.it ..appears,
that 11,4 of oxygene and 1,4 of nitrdgene,
were confumed in this experiment, and 3,8 of
carbonic acid produced.
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I was 5uich furprif'edi themall quantity of

oxygenethitt had been coniimed i n this expe-

rimen.: This quantity was :lefs than that ex-

pendedddirin the refpiration of atmopflieric

air forshalf a minute -thei portion of carbonic

acid evolved ;aWas ; likeiwife ' fmaller. I..could

ddte rit foidre of inaccuracy, and it was diffi-

cult to fuppofe that the greater depth and

fulnefs of' the infpirations. could make any
difference.

E. !. I now refpired at the fame tempera-

ture, after a full expiration, 162 cubic inches

of gas, compofed of 133 oxygene and 29 nitro-

gene for two minutes, imitating as much. as

poffible, the natural refpiration. After the ex-

periment, they filled a fpace equal to 123 cubic .

inches. And when the analyfis and calcula-

tions had been made as in the laft experiment,

it appeared that 57 cubic inches of oxygene,

and 2 of. nitrogene had been abforbed, whi!ft

2! cubip :inches of carbooic acid had been

formed.

Now from the eftirnations in the laft fcEtion,
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it appears that 63 cubic inches .f oxygene arc
confumed, and about 52 cubic inches of car-

bonicacid produced every two minutes during the

natural refpiration of common air. So that

fuppofing ,the experiment accurate, .,6 cubic

inches of oxygene lefs are abforbed, and :30
cubic inches lefs of carbonic acid 'produced

,every ,minute, when oxygene nearly pure is

refpired, than when atmofpheric air is 'refpired.

Both thefe experiments were made in the

morhing, at a time when I was in 'perfect health ;

Co that there could be apparently no .fdurce of

error from accidental circumftancesi : '

The incommon and unexpe6ted nature bf the

refults, made me however, Very feeptical 'con-

cerning them; and -before I would draw any

inferences, I refolved to afcertain the compara-

tive c6nfumption of'atmofpheric 'air and' oxy-

gene by the fmaller quadrupeds, for which pur-

pofe, I made the following experiment.

E. 3. Of two ftrong and healthy fmall mice,

apparently of the fame breed, and exa6ily

fimilar.
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One .ias nlrodrced int a jar c&itstiifig 10

cubic inch esr and half of oxygene and 'iubic

inchesOf' nitrogen iand madToWeff on ii bi

of chee.

The dthebr w&'iitroduced into a jar conitain-

ing fifteen cubic inches and half of atmofp dic'

air, and indde .to :reft in the faire manner on

cheefe.

The'moufe' in oygene began apparently to,

fuffer in about half an hour, and occafiinally

panted very mriuch ; in about an 'hour he lay

down on his fide as if dying. The jars were

often agitated that the 'gafes "might be well

mingled.

The moufe in atmofpheric air became very

feeble in:AOi inutes, and at the end of'5o ini-

nutes was taken- out through the niecnury alive,

but unable to' itad.

The imoufe in oxygene was taken out in the

fame manner after an hliour and quartet, alive,

but motionlefs, and breathinig very:deeply.

The gas irFthe jars was examined. That in

t.e oxygene jar filled a fpace exa ily equalto



12,7 cubic:inches, iid analifed, wasfound to

confift of 1,7 carbohic 'acid,)26 itrogene,

and ";8,4 of 6xygen . So' ihat abf6lutely 2,.

dubi iihches of'oxygene nd ; I bfnitgroene had.

been confumed,' and 1,7 of carbonic acid pro-

duced>

The gas in the 'atmofpheic air, jar as dimi-

nifhed nearly 'to 14,4, aAd confifted of 2,1 car-

bonic acid, 1,4 oxygene; and 10,9 nitrogene.

So that 2,7 of oxygene and ,5 of nitrogene, had

been confumied by the moufe ; and 2, 1 of cir-

bonic acid produced,

Hence it appears, that the moufe, in- atmof-

pheric air confumed nearly one-third more oxy-

gene and produced, nearly one-fourth more

carbonic acid in refpiration in 55 minutes, than

the other in an.hour and quarter in oxygene.

And if we confider the perpetual diminution of

the oxygene of the, atmofpheric air; from which

at laft it became almoft incapable of fupporting

the life of the animal . we may conclude, that

the quantity,of oxygene confume- by :.it,,::had
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the air been perpetually renovated, would have

been much more corfiderab].

I. defign very hortly,;to repeat thefe experi-

ments, and to rnake others, on the comparative

confumption of oxygene and atmofpheric .air,

by the larger quadrupeds. Whatever may. ,be,
the refults, I hope to be able to afccertain from

them, why pure oxygene is incapable of fup-

porting life..

VIIl. Obfervations on the changes efeEted

in the blood, by atnmofpheric air and oxygene.

From the experiments of Mr.. Cigna and Dr.
Prieftley,* it appears that the coagulum of the,
venous blood becomes florid at its furface when

expofed to the atmofphere, though covered and.
defended firom the immediate conta6t of air by

a very thick firatum of ferum.

* Dr. Pricillttey found that it likewife became florid at.
the furface when covered by milk; but that it underwent
little or no alteration of color under water and mdftt other
fl ids.--Vol. 3. p. 372,



-Hence it is evident, that ferum is capable of
, ,ifo!lving either thewhole compoi nd atmofphe-
ric air, or the oxygene of it.

, Suppofing what indeed is moft prtbable fromt

numerous analogies, that it diffolves the whole

compound; it would follow, that the coloring

of the coagulu :of blood under ferum, .depended

upon the decompofition of .the atnmofpheric air

condenfed in the focrum; the oxygene of it

combining with the red particles, and the nitro

gene .either remaining diffolved in the fluid, or

being liberated through it into the atmofphcre.

Now the circulating blood confifs of red par-

" ticles, floating in and diffufed through ferum

and coagulable lymph.

-t- There are many analogous decompofitions. Dr. Prieftley'
ioticed (and I: have often made the obfervation) that green

oxide of iron, or the precipitate froni pale green fidphate

of irdn by cauflic alkali, became red at theli furface, when

covered by a thick fitratum of water. In my experiments on

the green muriate and fulphate of iron, I'obferved that part

of fome dark oxide of iron which was at the bottom of a

trough of water 9 inches deep, became red at the furface
nearly in the fame time as another portion of the faine preci-
pitatioi that was expofed to the atmofplier .This 6oxje-
nation muft depend upon the decompolition of atmofphieric
air conltantly diffolved by the water.
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in natural .refpiration, the red particles are ren-

deed bf abrighter tinge during the paffage of

the blood through the pulmoniry'veins: :And.

as gve-hae'fee a fi the laifftfetions, during'ref-

piration atnorfpheric air .is decom pofed ; all the

oxygene of it:conifumed; :pparently a finalI

portioib ofthe nitrogene loft and a confi'derable

quantity ofcarbohic acid produced.

It feems therefore reafonable to fuppofe, that

the whole compound atmofpheric air. paffing

through the moift coats of the veffels is firft

diffolved by the ferum of the venous blood, and in

its condenfed flate, decompofed by the affinity

of the red particles for its' oxygene ; the greater

part of the nitrogene being liberated unaltered ;

but a minute portion of it :poffibly remaining

condenfed'in the ferum and coagulable lytmph,

and pafling with them into the left chamber of

the heart.

Fi-om the experiments.on -the refpirionu of

nitrous oxideland h)drogene, it aI:,irs that a

certajn portion of.thecarbonic acid prodded in

efpiration, is evolved from the .venous blood;,
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but as a much greater quantity is generated

during the refpiration of common air and oxye

gene, than during that of hydrogene in equal
.times, it, is not impoffible but that fome portion of

it may be formed by the combination of charcoal

in the red particles with the oxygene diffolved

in theerum; but this can only be detdrmined

by farther experiments .

Suppofing that, no part of the water evolved
in folution :by the expired gas of common pair is

formed immediately in refpiration, it will follow

that a veryconfiderable quantity of oxygene
mufd be conflantly combined with the red par-
ticles, even. allowing the confumption of a

certain portion of it to form carbonic acid ; for

the carbonic acid evolved, rarely amounts to

more than three-fourths of the volume of the
oxygene confured.

Perhaps the ferum of theblood is capable of
diffolving a larger quantity of atmofpheric air

than of pure oxygene. On this fuppofition, it
would be eafy to explain the fmaller confumption

of oxygene in the experiments in the laft feti -n.
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I X. Obfervations on the refpiration of Nitrous
Oxide.

The experiments i -:thefirftDivifiorn d f this

Refearch,- prove that" titrus ocideWliefnrefpired

by ;animals, produces pe uliati-chiges i.. their'

blood .and in their organs, firft con'eted'with

increafed liviig adcion I tutf .terminating in

death. . '

From-the exlieriments in this Divifion; it

.appears, that nitrous oxide is rapidly abforTed

by the'circulating venous blood; ;and" of cd urfe

.its condenfed oxygene and nitrogene difiributed

in the blood over the whole of the iyiem. :,-

Concerning the changes effeeted in the prin-

,ciples of the impregnated blood during circula-

tion arid its ation upon the nervous and mufcula

fibre; it is ufelefs to reafon in the prefent fate:

of our knowledge.. ' - .

., It would be eafy to form, theories refetring

the adtion. of blood impregnated with- nitrous

oxide, toits power of fupplying the nrervosaid ':

mufcular fibre,with fuch- proportions :of eiodA .
Ee
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fed nitrogene, oxygene'and light or etherial

fluid, as enabled them more rapidly to pars

through thofe changes which conflitute their

life: but fach theories would be only colle ions

of terms derived from known pharnomena anti

applied by loofe analogies of language to un-

known things.

We are unacquainted with the compofition

of dead organifed matter ; and new infiruments

of experiment and new modes of refeareh muft

be, found, before we can afcertain even our

capabilities of difcovering th& laws of life.
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RESEARCH 1IV., ,
RELATING TO

THE EFFECTS

PRODUCED BY THE

RESPIRATION oF'NITROUS OXIDE.

* DIVISION I.
HIISTORr of the DISCOVE RY.-Efeis produced by

tbe RESPIRATION of different GASES.;

SHORT time after I began the fludy Of
Chemifiry, in March 1798, my attention was

dire6led to the dephlogificated nitrous gas of
Prieftley, by Dr. Mitchill's Theory of Contagion.*

The fallacy of this Theory was foon demon-
frated, by a few coarfe experiments made on

fmall quantities of the gas procured from zinc

* Dr. Mitchill attempted to prove from fome pheiome-
na conne6ted with contagious difeafes, that dephlogifticated
nitrous gas which he called oxide of fepton, was the prin-
ciple of contagion, and'capable of producing the molt terri-
ble 'effe&s when refpired by animals in the mtinuteft quantitics
or even when applied to the skin or mufcular fibre,
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and- diluted= nitrous acid; Wounds were ex-po-

fed to its action, the bodies of animals were

immerfed in it withbut, injury; nd I breathed

it mingled in (minall quantities with common air,

without remarkable f d d s.' An inability to

procure it in fufficient quantities, prevented me

at this time, from purfuing the experiments tp

any greater extent. I communicated an ac-

cpunt of them ,to Dr. Beddoes.

In i799, my fituation in the M'edical Pneu-

matic Inflitution, made it my duty to invefli-

gate the phyfiological effeEts of the aeriform

$uids, the properties of which preiented a.
chanee kQf ufeful agency. At this period I re-

commninced the inyeftigation.

A confiderable timel apfed before I wps

able to procure the gas in a ftate of purity,. and

my firt experiments 'were madeon the mixtures

of nitrous oxide, nitrogene and nitrous gas,

which are produced during metallic folution .

nnttihe beginning ofMadrdh, I prepared a hitg

.quantity of impure nitrous oxide from the ni-

trpus folfirn-df -zine. :-Of thisF often bFe fhes
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the quantities, of a quart and.two quarts gene-

rally mingled with more than equal parts' of

oxygene or common. air. In the moft decifivd

of thofe trials, its effeis Appeared to be depreff-

fring, and I imagined that it produced a. ten-

dency to fainting 'the puli wis certainly

rendered flower under its operation.

'At this time, Mr. Southey refpired it in an

highly diluted flate ; it occafioned a flight degree

ofgiddinefs, and confiderably diminifhed thd

quick nefs of his pulfe.

Mr. C. Coates likewife refpired it highly dilu-

:ted, with fimilar effeas.

In April, I obtained nitrous oxide in a fiat

of purity, and afeertained many of its chemical

prdperties. Refle ions upon thefe properties

and .upon the former trials, made me refolve to

endeavour to infpire it in its pure form, for ICawno other way in which its refpirability, or

powers could be determined.

S-1 did not attempt t to experiment.upon animals, I4ecaufe
they die nearly in equal times in non-refpirable gafes, : and
gafes incapable of fupporting life and pofliffed of no
a6tion on the venous blood.
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I was 'aware of the danger of this experimenth

It certainly would never, have been made if the

hyp9thefis-of Dr, Mitchill had. in the leaft'influ-

enced my; mind:. 1, thought that the effecAs

might be:poffibly depreffing and painful, but there

were many reafons which induced, me to.believ6

that a fingle infpiration of a .gas .-apparently

poffeffing no immediate adion on the irritable

fibre, could neither defiroy or materially injure

the powers of ife. ,

On April 1 ith, I made the firft infpiration of

pure nitrous oxide;. it paffed through the

bronchia without flimulating the glottis, and

produced ,no-uneafy feeling in the lungs.:.

The. refult of. this experiment, proved that

the :,gas was refpirable, and induced me to. be.

lieve that a farther trial of its effe6ts mighbt be'

made without.danger.

On April 16th, Dr. Kinglakebeingaccidentally

prefent, I breathed three quarts of nitrous oxw
ide from and into a filk bag for more than half

a minute, without previoufly clofing my nofe or

exhaufting my lungs.
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The firfl infpirations occafioned a flight degree'
of giddinefs. . This was fucceeded by an un-
common fenfe of fulnefs of the head, accom-
panied with lofs of difiinEt fenfation and volun-

tary power, a feeling analogous to that produced
in the firft ftage of intoxication ; but unattended

by pleafurable fenfation. Dr. Kinglake, who felt
my pulfe, informed me that it was rendered
quicker and fuller.

This, trial did not fatisfy me with regard
to its powers; comparing it with the former
ones I. was unable to determine whether the
operation was flimulant or depreffing.

I communicated the yreflt to. Dr. Beddoes,
and on April. the 17th, he was prefent, when
the following experiment was made.

Having. previoufly clofed my, noftrils and
exhautted my lungs, I breathed four quarts of
nitrous oxide from and into a filk bag. The
firft feelings were fimilar to thofe produced in
the laft experiment; but in lefs than half, a
minute, the refpiration being continued, they.
dimini shed gradually, and were fucceeded by ,a
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fenfation 'analogous to gentle preftre on all the

mufeles, attended .by' an highly fpleafurable

thrilling, particularly in the chlt arid the Ci-

tremities. "The obje6ts around m became

dazzling and my hearing mori-e acute. Towards

the' le . infpirations, the thrilling- increafed,

the fenife of mufeular iower became greater,

and at laft an irrefiflible propeifity to aEtion wag

indulged in; I recolle6t but'indiftintly what

followed; -I kno- that my motions were vari-

ous and violen..t.

Thee effeCs vdry Coon ceafed after refpirationi.

In ten minutes, I had recovered thy natural ifate

of mind. The thrilling in the extremities,

conitinued longer than the other fenfations.*

This experiment was made in the, morning;

no languor or exhauftion wias confequent, my

feelings throughout the day were as ufual,

and I paffed the night in undilturbed repofe.

* Dr. Beddoes has given fdine account of this experiment,
in his Notice of fome 'obfervations made at the Medical
Pneumatic Inftitution. It was noticed in Mr. Nicholfon's
Phil. Jourpal for May 1799.
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tithe next morning the recolleEtions of th&T

effeeds of the gas were very indiftinEt, and had_.

not remarks Written inumediately' after the expe-

rimett recalled them to my iihd, I thould

htive'eyh doubted bf their reality.: Iwas wil

li.g: indeed to attribute fome of theft rong emrn

tiofi to the cn'thufiafm, which: I fuppofed muft
halvebeen eceiThriy conneeted with tihe petA
ceptionr o tgreeable feelings, when I was e Pte

p red to experience painful fenfations. Two;

.e periiments however, made in the coure of'

this d y, witti Teptifin, convinced me that the

eW :Weret fdlely owing to the fpecific operab

tiin if'the gas.

In each of them I breathed' five' quarts dOf
riitrous oxide for rat h er a longer time than

efore' Thlie ferifitions produced' were fimilar,:
perhaps not quite to pleafurable; the murhula.

motiols wererntueh 'lefs violent.

"-ving thus afcertained 'the powers of ithe

gas, I' made innary experim:entsito afcertaini thbe

length of time for which- it n'iight 'be breafed

with iifety, its eels on the 'pulfce, and' its
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general effe ts on the health when ofte rei.
pired.

I found that I. could breathe nine quarts of
nitrous oxide for three minutes, and twelve.

quarts for rather more than four., I, could.
never breathe it in any quantity, fo long as five.,
minutes. Whenever its pperation wascarried:

to the higheft extent, the pleafurable- thrilling

at its height about the middle of the experiment;

gradually diminifhed, the fenfe of preffure on.

the mufcles was loft; imprefions ceafed to be,

perceived; vivid ideas paffed rapidly through,

the mind, and voluntary power was altogether

deftroyed, fo: that the mouth-piece generally,

dropt from my unclofed lips.

Whenever the gas was in a high fRate of pu-

rity, it tailed diftin ily fweet to 'the tongue and

palate, and had an agreeable odor. . oftery

thought that iti produced: a feeling fomewhat

analogous to .tafe, in is application to my lungs.

In oie or two xipdrimnts I perbeived a diftint
fenfe of iarmth in my heft . .

I !'f : felt-frbmo i tari 'thing ike oppreflive
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tetpiration : my infpirations became ' deep in

proportidn as, I'breathed it; longer'; but this

ph nomenon arofe from increafed energy ofthe

inufcles of refpiration, and from a defire- of in-

:creaing the pleafurable feelings.

Generally when I breathed from fix. to (even
quarts, mufcular motions were produced to a

certain extent; fometimes I manifefted my

pleafure by flamping or laughing only; at other

times, by dancing round the room and vocife-

rating.:

After' the refpiration of fmall doles, the.

exhiliration. generally laded for five or fix

minutes only. In one or two, experiments

when ten quarts had been breathed for near four

minutes, :an exhiliration and a fenfeof : flight

intoxication lafted for two or three hours.

,.On May 3d. To afcertain whether the gas
would accelerate or retard the progrefs of fleep,
I breathed at about bo 8 'clock in the evening,
25 quarts of, nitrous ,oxide, in quantities of fix
at.iatiine,: allowing but ihort intervals; between

each dofe.: The:feel ings were mu.h, lefs ple afu r
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rable than ufual, and during the: cnfuriptiori
of the two laft dofes,.almoat indifferent; inrded
the gas was breathed rather .to on, after..ity
produ tion and contained fome -fufpended aoid
vapour which flimulated the lungs fo as toinduc
£oughing. . .

After the experiments, ifor, the fir,, time !was

fomewhat depreffed .and. debilitated; my, pro,
penfity to.fleep however, came on :at the. ufuaf

-hour, and as ufual was indulgedin, my repofe
was found and unbroken.

Between May and July, Ihabitually breathed

the gas, occafionally three or four times. a day

for a weekk together.; at other periods, four ior
'five times a week only.

The does "were generally.:from fix .. to ine

quarts ; 'their effets appeared undiminifhed bhy

habit, and- were: hardly .ever exatly .finilar.
Sometimes I had the feelings.of intenfe intoxi-

cation, attended with but little ;pleafure; ,at

other. .times, fublime emotions .conne6ted- with

,highly vivid ideas ; my pulfe was generally ::i,.
creafed in fulnefs,-but rarely in velocity.?.



The general effeEts' of its operaftion upon ny
health and flate of mind,.are extre iely difficult
of defeription'; nor can I- well diferimiateo' b,_

tween it agency and that of other phyfical anid

moral caufes,
I fept much lefs than ufual, and previous:

fleep, niy mind was ong. occupied by' vifible

imagery.- I had a contant defire of adiohn,, a'
reftlenefs, .and an uneafy feeling about "tht

pracordia analogous to the ficknefs' of hope."

But perhaps thefe phmnomena in, fome mea"
fure depended on the intereft and labour con-

ne6ted with the experimental inveftigation, re-
lating to the production of. nitrous oxide, by
Which 'I was at this time inceffaintly'accupied.

V'My appetite-was as ufiual, and my pulfo not

materially altered. Somretimes for an hour after
the infpiration of the gas, I experienced afpel
eies of mental indolence* pleafing ~rather :than-

* Mild phyfical pleafure is perhaps always defiruAive to
action. 'Almoft all our powerful voluntary :atiohs arife
either: from.hope, fear, or defire.. and tlp mornt ppwey4,
from defire, which is an emotion produced by the coalef'-
cence of hope or ideal pleaare witth phyfcilcapain, KS:
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otherwife, and.never ending in. liftlefnefs.

" During the lait week in which I :breathed it

uniformly, I imagined that I had increafed fen-

fibility of touch: my fingers were pained by

any thing rough, and the tooth edge produced

from flighter caufes than ufual. I was certainly

more irritable, and felt more ,acutely from

trifling circumftances. My bodily flrength

was rather diminifhed than incrtafed.

At the latter end of July, I left off my ha-

bitual courfe, of refpiration; but I continued

occafionally to breathe the gas, either for the

fake of enjoyment, or with a view of afcertain-

ing its operation under particular circumfiances.

In one infiance, when I had head-ache from
indigeftion, it was immediately removed by the

effets of a large dofe of gas ; though, it after-

wards returned, but with much lefs violence. In

a fecond inftance, a flighter degree of head-ache

was wholly removed by two doi'es of gas.",

The power of the immediate operation .of

the gas in removing intenfe phyfical pain, I

had a very good opportunity.of afcertaining.



In cutting one of the unlucky, teeth called
dentes fapientia, I experierced' an extenfive

inflar mation of the gum, accompanied with

great-pain,.t which equally defiroyed the power
of repofe; and of confiltent a6tiorr

On the day when the inflammation was mofl:

troublefome, I breathed three large dofes of
nitrous oxide. The pain always diminifhed
after the firft f tir or five infpirations ; the thril-.

ling-came on as ufual, and uneafinefs was foi' a
few minutes, fwallowed up in pieafure. As the
former flate of mind however returned, the
flate of organ returned with it; and I once
imagined that.the pain was. more fevere after
the experiment than before.

In Augufi, I made many experiments with a
view of afeertaining whether any analogy exifted

between the fenfible effets of the different ga-
fes which are fooner or later fatal to life when

refpired, ahd thofe of nitrous okide .
Irefpired four quarts of Hydrogene* nearly

" it r .. ,..

SPure hydrogen has been often refpired by differeit
Philofopliers;' particularly by -Scheele; Fohtaiia, and the
adventurous and unfortunate Rofier.

Fl
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pure produced from zinc and muriatic acid, for

near a minute, my lungs being previoufly ex-

haufted and my noftrils carefully clofed. The

firft fix or feven infpirations produced no fenfa-

tions whatever; in half a minute, I perceived

a difagreeable oppreffion of the cheft, which

obliged me to refpire very quickly; this op.

preion gradually ,increated, till at laft the pain

of.fuffocation compelled me to leave off breath-

ing. I felt no giddinefs during or after the

experiment; my pulfe was rendered feebler and

quicker; and a by-ftander informed me that

towards the laft, my cheeks became purple.

In a fecond experiment, when the hydro-

gene was procured from iron and diluted ful-

phuric acid, I was unable to refpire it for fo
long as three quarters of a minute; a tranfient

giddinefs and mufeular debility were produced,

the pulfe was rendered very feeble, and the pain

of fuffocation was greater than before.

I breathed three quarts of Nitrogene mingled

with a very fmall portion of carbonic acid, for

near a minute. It produced no alteration in
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:fhe painful ,fenfe of fuffocation gradually came
oni, and increafed rapidly in Ihe laft quartert of

'the minute, foas to oblige ,m'e to defift frori

the experiment. My pulfe was rendered feebler
find quicker. ,I-felt no affection whatever in
the hiead.

Mr. Wartt's obfervations on the refpfiation
of diluted flydrocarbonate by men, and Dr.
Beddoes's 'experiments on the deftrudtion of
animals by pure "hydrocarbonate, proved that
its effetts were :highly :deleterious.

As it deftroyed life apparently ,by ren;deing
the mufcular fibre inirritable without producing
any previous excitement,I iWas anxious to 'com-
pare its.fenfible effets with thofe of nittous.
oxide,, which at this time I believed to -d ftroy

life byproducing the bigheft poffible excite-

ment, ending in iefiton of organii tion.

In the firfitexperimerit; I breathed" for tear

"a minute, three -quarts of hiydroearbonate miti-

gled with nearly two quarts of atmrofpherid aitr*

* I believe it had never been breathed before by any
individual, in a Rate fo little diluted.
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It produced a flight giddinefs and pain in the

head, and a momentary lofs of voluntary power':

my pulfe was rendered much quicker and feeb-

ler. Thefe effeels however, went off in five

minutes, and I had no return of giddinefs.'

Emboldened by this trial, in which the fccel-

ings were not unlike thofe I experienced in the

firfi experiments on nitrous oxide, I refolved

to breathe pure hydrocarbonate.

For this purpofe, I introduced into a filk bag,

four quarts of gas nearly pure,- which was'care-

fully produced from the decompofition of water

by ;charcoal, an hour before, and which had a

very firong and difagreeable fmell.

My .friend, Mr. James.Tobin, Junr. being

prefent, after: a forced exhauftion of my lungs,

the nofe being accurately clofed, I made three

infpirations and expirations of the hydrocarbo-

nate. The firft infpiration produced a -fort of

numbnefs'and lofs of feeling in the cheft and

.about the pe&oral mufeles. After the fecond

infpiration, I loft all power.of.perceiving exter-

nal things, and had no diftint fenfatior except
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a terrible oppreffion on the. cheft. During the,

third.. epiration, this feeling difappeared, I

feemed, finking into annihilation, and had juf:

power enough ,to drop the mouthpiece from my,

unclofed lips. A tfhort interval muft have pa'-

fed during which I refpired common air, before

the objets about me were diftinguifhable. On

recolledting myfelf, I faintly articulated, "I do

not think Iball die." Putting my finger on

the wrift, I found my.:pulfe thread-like and

beating with-exceflive quicknefs.

In lefs than a minute, I was able to walk,'and

the painful oppreflion on the cheft direed me

to the open air.

After making a few iieps which carried tine to

the garden,. my..head became giddy, my knees

trembled, and I had juft fufficient voluntary

power to throw myfeif on the grafs. Here the
painful feeling of the cheff increafed with fuch
violence as to threaten fuffocation. At this
moment, I afled for fome nitrous "oxide. Mr.
Dwyer brought mea mixture of oxygene and
nitrous oxide. I breathed this for a minute, and
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believed: myfelf relieved2 In five minutes the

painfulfeelings began gradually to diminifhi.

In an hour they. had :nearlyn difappeared, and I

felt only exceffive. weaknefs and :a flightfWiih-

ming of the head. My~voice was very feeble

end, indiftint : This was at.two o'clockin the

pfternoon.,

-I afterwards walked flowly. for about halfan-
hour, with Mr. Tobin,.Junr. and on. my return,

was fo much flronger and better, as to believe-

that the effets. of the. gas shad difappeared;

though my pulfe was, :12 and.very .feeble. I

continued. without pain for,near three quarters,
of an rour; when the giddinefs returned with.

fachi.violence as!to oblige meto lie on the ,bed;
it was accompanied with naufea, lots -of, me/

rnory, and deficient fenfation. ' In about an

hour and half, the, giddines went- off, 'and was

fucceeded by. an :excruciating pain in, the fore-

head and between-the, eyes;, with:tranfient
pains in. the cheft and extremities,

Towards night there affe6tions gradually dimiu
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nifhed. At ten,t no difagreeable feeling ex-

cept weaknefs remained. I flept found, and

awoke in the morning very feeble and very.

hungry. No recurrence of the fymptoms took

place, and I had nearly recovered my ftrength

by the evening.

I have been minute in the account of this

experiment becaufe it proves, that hydrocar bo-

nate a6ts as a fedative, i. e. that it produces

diminution of vital avtion, and debility, without
previoufly exciting.. There'is every reafon to

believe, that if I had taken four or five infpira-

tions infiead of three, they would have deftroyed

life immediately without producing any painful
fenfation. Perhaps moft of the uneaf feelings
after the experiment, were connedied with the
return of the healthy condition of organs.*

t I ought to obferve, that between eight and ten, I took
by the advice of Dr. Beddoes, two or three dofes of diluted
nitric acid.

* By whatever caufe the exhauflion of organs is. produ-
ced, pain is almdft uniformly conne&ed with their return-
ing health. pain is rarely ever perceived in limbs dcbilitated
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About a week after this experiment, I at-
tempted to refpire Carbonic acid, not being' a
the time acquainted with the experiments of

IRofier.

I introduced into a filk bag fodrqi quarts of

well wafhed carbonic acid produced firom car-

bonate of ammoniac* by heat, and after a

compleat voluntary exhaufion of my lungs,

attempted to infpire it. It tailed firongly acid

imtthe mouth and fauces, and produced a fenfe

of burning at the top of the uvula. In vain I

made powerful voluntary efforts to draw it into

the windpipe ; at the moment that the epiglottis

was raifed a little, a painful flimulation was in-

duced, fo as to clofe it fpafmodically on the

glottis ; and thus in repeated trials I was pre-

vented from taking a fingle particle of carbonic

acid into my lungs.

by fatigue till after they have been for fome hours at reft.
Pain is uniformly conneEted with the recovery from the
debility induced by typhus, often with the recovery from
that' produced by the flimulation of opium and alcohol.

* Carbonic acid is produced in this way in a high ftlte
of purity, and with great readinefs.
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I tried to breathe a mixture of two quarts of
common air and three of carbonic acid, without
fuccefs ; it fimulated the epiglottis nearly in

the fame manner as pure carbonic acid, and

was perfe tly non-refpirable.

I found that a mixture of three quarts of car-
bonic acid with feven of common air was refipi-

rable, I breathed it for near a minute. At the
time, it produced a fliglht degree of giddinef4,

and an inclination to fleep. Thefe effels how-

ever, very rapidly difappeared after I had ceafed
to breathe,*' and no other affeiions followed.

During the courfe of experiments .qn nitrous
oxide, I feveral times breathed Oxygene procu-

red from manganefe by heat, for from three to.

five minutes.

In refpiring eight or ten quarts;; for the firft

Carbonic acid poffeffes no a&ion on arterial blood.
Hence perhaps, its flight effe&s when breathed mingled
with large quantities of common air. Its effets are very
marked upon venous blood I If it were thrown forcibly
into the lungs of animals, the momentary application of it

to the pulmonary venous blood would probably deftroy life.
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two or three minutes I could perceive no effeCts.

Towards the end, even wen I brethed very

flowly, my refpiation becamen oppreffed, and

I felt a fenfation analogous to that produced by

the want of frefh air; thoi gh but little of the

oxygene had'been confumed.

In one experiment when I breathed from and

into a bag containing 20 quarts of oxygene for

near fix minutes; Dr. Kinglake felt my pulfe,

and found it not altered in velocity, but rather

harder than before. I perceived no effe6Qs hut

thofe of oppreffion on the cheft*,

* In a converfation with Mr. Watt, relating to the pow-
ers of gafes, that excellent philofopher told me he had for
fome time entertained a fufpicion, that the effe6ts attribu-
ted to oxygene produced from manganefe by heat, in fome
meafure depended upon nitrous acid fufpended in the gas,
formed during ignition by the union of fome of the oxygene
of the manganefe with nitrogene likewife condenfed in it.

In the courfe of experiments on nitrous acid, detailed in
Refearch I. made in September, O&ober, and December,
1799, I feveral times experienced a fevere opprefion on the
cheft and difficulty of refpiration, not unanalogous to that
produced by oxygene, but much more violent, from
breathing an atmofphere loaded with nitrous acid vapour.
This faet feemed to confirm Mr. Watt's fupicion. I con-
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Having obferved in ; my' experinteht upo'

venous blood, that Nitrous'gas rend6redd that'

fluid of: a' purple tinge, very' like' the' color

generated init by nitrous oxide; and" findiig'l:
no painful eff*6ts produced by thc' applicatio'

of nitrous gas :to the' bare mufcular fibre, I'

began to imagine that this gas might be breathed .

with impunity; provided'it, were pofiblkein ariy'

way to free the lungs of-common air' before in-

fpiration, fo as to prevent' the formation of"

nitrous acid.

On this fuppofition, during 'a'.fit of enthuft
afm produced by' the~ refpiration , of nitrous
pxide,-I' refolved' to endeavour to breathe
Nitrous gas.' .
S114 cubic inphes of nitrous gas were intro-

4uced into the large mercurial airholder; two

fefs, however, that I have never been able to detE6 any:
(mell 'of nitrous acid, either by means of my own or-
gans or thofe of others, during the produ tibn of oxygene
when ,the gas is .fuffered to, pafsint6 the ' atmofphere.
The oxygene breathed in the experiments detailed in the ,
test, had been for Lome days in conta6t with water.
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fmall filk bags of the capacity of feven quarts

were filled with nitrous oxide.

After a forced,exhauftion of. my lungs, my

nofe being .accurately clofed, I made three in-

fpirations and expirations' of nitrous-oxide in

one of the bags, to freed my lungs as much as

poffible from atmofpheric oxygene; then, after

a full expiration of the nitrous oxide, I transferred
my.mouth; from the mouth-piece of the bag to
that of the airholder, and turning the flop-

cock, attempted to infpire the nitrous gas.--
In palling through my mouth and fauces, it
tafted afiringent, and highly difagreeable; it
occafioned a fenfe of burning in the throat, and
produced a fpalm of the epiglottis fo painful as
to oblige me to defift inflantly from attempts

to infpire it. After moving my lips from the
mouth-piece, when' I opened them, to infpire

common air, aeriform nitrous acid was inflantly

formed in my mouth, which burnt the tongue

and palate, injured the teeth, and.prodticed an
inflammation of the mucous membrane 'which

lafled for fome hours.



As after the refpiration. of nitrous oxide 'in

the experiments in the laft Refearch, a frihall

portion- of the refidual atmnofpheric airrmnained

in the lungs, mingled with the gas, after forced

expiration; it is moff probable that a minute

portion of nitrous acid was formed in this iekpe-

riment, when the nitrous gas was taken into

the mouth and fauces, which'might .produce

its flimulating properties. If fo, perhaps I

owe my life. to the circumfiance ;. for =fu

pofing I had taken' an, infpiration of. nitrous

gas, and even..that it had' produced no

pofitive cffea:s, it is highly improbable, that

by breathing nitrous oxide, I Ihould have freed

my lungs from it, fo as to have prevehtedi the,

formation of nitrous acid' when I again infpiredl

common air. i, never defign again to attempt

fb rafh an experiment.

In the beginning of September I often ref-

pired nitrous oxide mingled with different pro-

portions .of common air or oxygene.R The

effects produced.by .the diluted gas Were much

lefs violent. than thofe produced by pure nitrdus.



oxide. They were ,generalIy pleafant : tl
thrilling was :ot often perceived, ;but a fenfe'
ofexhibration .was almoft conftant.

Between September and-therend of O6tdber,

I made but :few experiments on refpiration, al.
moft.the whole of my time being' devoted toe
chemical experiments on the produ'lion and

analyfis of nitrous oxide.

At this period my health being fomewhat
ipured by the confltant labour of experiment-

ing, and the :perpetual :inhalation of the acid

vapours of the laboratory, I went into Cornwal ;
where new affociations of ideas and feelings,

common exercife, a pure atmofphere, luxurious

diet and moderate indulgence in wine, in a

month reftored me to health and' vigor.

Nov. 27th. Immediately after my return,

being fatigued by a long journey, I refpired

nine quarts of nitrous oxide, having been pre-

cifely thirty-three days without breathing any.

The feelings were different from thofe I 'had

experienced in former experiments. After the

firft fix or fevern infpirations, I gradually began
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to !fe the perception of external things, and a
vivid and intenfe recolleOion of fome former
experiments paffed through my mind, fo.that

I called out " what an amnazing concatenation of

ideas !" I had no pleafurable feeling,whatever,

I ufed no mufcular motion, nor did I feel any

difpofition to it; after a minute,.when Imade
the note of the experiment, all the uncommon
fenfations had vanifhed; they were fucceeded
by a flight forenefs in one of the arms and in
the leg: in three minutes there affections like-
wife difappeared.

From this experiment I was inclined to fup-
pofe that my newly acquired health -had dimi-
niflhed my -fufceptibility to the effEts of the
gas. About ten days after, however, I had an
opportunity of proving the fallacy of this fup-

pofition.
Immediately after a journey of 126 miles, in

which I had no fleep the preceding night, being

much exhaufted, I rcfpired feven quarts of gas
for near three minutes. It produced the ufual

pleafurable effe6Es, and flight mufocular motion.
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I continued exilir atedforfomr ues.. 'ter

wards but in ,half an hour foun d myyf fppitet

more or lefs exhaufled thanthefore. theexeri

ment. Ihad a great propenfito tle

I repeated the experimentfour torgve,C. .times

in the following week, with fimlar yff.es.. y

fufceptibility was certainly not diminifhed.• I

even thought that I was more affeited than for-.

merly by equal doies. : ;

Though, except in-one infltance,, when indeed,

the gas was impure, I had experienced no decifive

exhaufion after the excitement from nitrous ox,
ide, yet frill I was far from being fatisfied that it

was.tinanalogous to flimulants .in general.---

No experiment had been made in which the
excitement from nitrous oxide had been kept up

for fo great a length of time and carried. to fo
great an extent as that in which it is uniformly

fucceeded by exceflive debility under the agency

of other powers.

It occurred to me, that fuppofipg nitrous-ox-
ide to be a ftimilarit of the common 'clafs,'"it

would follow that the debility produced in con-
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fequence of exceffive f imnulation iby, a, kown

agent, ought to be increafed after excitement

from nitrous oxide.*, :. .. .

To afcertain whether this was the ..cafe, I

made. on. December 23d,. at four P. M. the

following experiment.. I drank a bQttle of

wine in large .draughts in iefs: than eight .mi-

nutes.: . Whilit. I:. was drinking, .I perceived a

fenfe of fulnefs in. the head, and: throbbing- of

the arteties, not unanalogous to that produced in

the firft ftage of nitrous oxide excitement.

After I: had finifhed the bottle, this° fulnefs; in-

creafed, the objeis around me,becamedazzling,

the power; of diftin :articulation .was loft; and
Ilwas.unable: to walk teadily. At this moment

the fenfations were rather pleafurable than other-

wife; , the fenfe of fulnefs in the head fdon how-
ever. increafed f o as, to become painful,. and in

*i the fare manner as th tkbillty fiom intoicatiow

b two botles of ine is increafd by a third: '.

1 'Wi j
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Iefothaian arhoriIsfurnkiinto;atflate icif:in fenfi

bility:, . ... .

Iri this fituation I .muft;.have :>remainedi'for
twoihours or two hotis and hilf. .V

'iI was .awakened by :headache (and 'painful

naufea. Thei natifea continuedceven, ,aftert-he

c~entedtsof'the fiomach Thidibeen ejeded. *1The

painr inthei head every minute ,incre'fid ; .Iwas

neither ifeverifh or thirfly ; irmy:bodily anl, men=,

taEl debilityvere xxeffive, and 'thi: pulfe:feeble

and 'quick..
. .ilnithisifiatd I brewthetifor:nelia mtninteani

halfi five'quartsoFgas, :whih :was' btought. to

me byz the;operator;forritrous oiide=;tbatqas.it
produeednd foehfation swhateverpndapparrntly

rather increa'edr myidebility, Ir am ~lmadit ~Con-
vined that.:it was fromt'fome accident,> either
corimon 'air, ior very:imputetnit;rousoxide. '

Immediately after this trial, I refpired 12 quarts

I ought to obferve4that ny ufual dripk is-w, er,that
I had been little accuftmed i to take wie or rpibigatn
had. never been compleatly intoxicated but once before in
the courfe of my life. This will accoumt for the powerful
effc5ts of a fingle bottle of wine,



f oxygPp W 'w wtq ie tcsc. ie t

no 9ltertioq in, rt fenfqgionp ath p tipe; but

iwmei4ely qfteml imaJi pp iq I r9R ak 1i
exilbrated.'r

The .k~g-ache ap4 deliy ftill .wyqf

coptipU!ig with yiq!eppV eexanine4 fq
nitrous oxide wic bl , .Ie.n prepar9e in. th

mprning ,d finding it v.ery pgq, refpired

,fq vet quarts qf it for tvyo minutes an .falf.
71 wa s unconfiot of hpad-ache after ,he tird

itfpirf Rio &the ufual pleafurable Ptaillin g
produced, ypluntary pewer, was derpye .i

.yi4 teas rapidy pailed thrqugh piy p rdj;

~aSde. -trjdes acros the roqp, 4apd cpn,

tinued for foie miputes .much ex!rtec.

Jamedijtely after the exhiratio d ifap-

.eared 5 I felta flgjlt return f theha-ach4.;
i4t ya + .Cfonneped wth tranfient naffea.. 4f er

4two minute, twhen a fml uantity P Pacidifiet
ej Jd been thrown from the foamach, got t~p

aug ' dhead-ache difaeared ;Ifut lare;.r

#9 egrei 9on t very differpt in d X9 rap
thofe exif-ing before the experiment, ucceeded.



hey however; graaually went or'before ujed

time, I flept found the wi o' the night

except for a ew minutes, durm Whichl was

ept. awake, by a ltrihg h"ead-athe. tp the

Morni ng, b I onger yan deblity 'No

head-ache or giddinefs came o a t Ier' ad

arifen, and my-appetite was very great.

This experiment proved, that debilit from

intoxication was' not increafed b excitement

'from nitrous oxide. The head ache"and de-

ipreffion, it is probable, would have continued

'longer if it had not been -adminifiered. 's' it

ndt likely" that ithe flight naufea :following
'the effe s of the gas was produced by -nev
excitability given to ibheflomach ?

To acertain With 'certainty, whetler tie

mnoi extenfive a6lion of nitrous oxide cor pa-

tible with life, was capable of producing debility,

I refolved to breathe the gas for fich a time and
in' fch qquantities, as to produce excitement

equal in ,duration and fuperior in intenfity to
'that oPcaioned by hiigh intoxication from opitun

or alcohol.
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To habituate myfelfto the excitement; :an : "

t carry it on P d allyrr

, On December .26th, I was inclofed in ar

air-tight breathing-box a f-the capacit cf

about g.pcubc feet-and half, i- the prefence of

Dr. Kinlake. . .

After,I had taken afi tuation in which I could

by .means of a ,curved thermometer inferted

under thearm,,and a fop -watch, afcertain the

alterations .in my pulfe. and . animal heat 20
quarts of nitrous oxide re thrown into the

box. . ;

For.A ree minutes I, experienced no .. 'altera-

tion in my fenfations, though immediately after

the iritrodudion of the nitrous oxide, the ,fell

and tafle of it were very evident.t -

in pCrr minutes I began to feel a flight glow

, The plan of this box was commnunicate 4 bi'. r. aat.

An account of it will be detailed in the 1efearches.

f Tie rnitrous oxide wd' t diltl -t , a ninch pit
was mingled;,'with n ar. 2s times its buJ]I of atimofohpric
at.j



ih the dh~ ks, d -id ebA'ily di'ffku ed'aYmth

over the cheft, though thWo~ rthPdrhn6 d'i'he

bbk Was'iibttjiii~ote bo -I 'kd igi :~lt6IelY:t6el

tihy fillfe Ebfo& l fent i,,;&t hits ;it mi'Ys

t64 ii4hard,'The hin thIB:I{.A Ao .th

ten minutes the animal heat was tr .r6, in

gikHer. of:'j fi 'hddt.g o, :Whn thplfe:puf W as

ti,' id Thlhr han' befor;. r' ' it _ .

it 'this periel q26 titatts mnbi ofitnrbiisis 6idb

4tere throWn intob the biok, add tetl-ihi ngled
with th'e riidfs if atri'b agitation.

In 25 minutes the animal heat was. 100o,

ptlfe 124. ,in 30 'minates, b 6 a fts tYne- of
gs Were' introduded. '

' yfenfatidns ' Wete rI'W pleadfit'; % had 'a
generally diffufed w rmth without the flightfit

it6ifture of 'the fin, a 'fendfe if eltilra ion
fimilar to that produced by a fmall dofe of wine,
and'a difpofition to Imufcular nmotion: ahd, to
merriment.

.In three quarters of an hour the .pulfe' was
104, cand animal ,heat not 99,5 , theteripera-

ture of the chamber was 64°. The pleafurabib



feelingsobrintinued toinoreat , the ptiuffbeeamse

f'iller and flower,, till. iti about.an ' hour :it, was

8Si, when the animal heat was 99. :

-. 2 quarts more of. air, were adinitted; . I had'
nowa great difpofition to'laugh,' luminous points

feemedifrequently to paf,,befoe, myt; eyes my.

hearing was, oertainlyi more acute and ;I felt. ad.

pleafant lightnefs.an& ..power;of';eoertiont in. myi,

mufbles .; I h.a fhortitime.the,,fymptoms&bocame..

ftationary.;. breathingi was ratheri oppreffed and"

pn accountfofthe great defire, of adtion reft!

was painful:. . .

I now came out ofi the.box laving beep in.

precifely an hour and' quarter.

.Theinipromnentafter, I began to refpire 20 quarts

of unmingled''nitrous. oxide. A thrilling. ex-

tending from.the, cheftto the extremities vyas

alipofimrediately produced, I felt a fenfe of

tangible extenfion. highly. pleafurable. in eVory,,

.limb; hny. vifible. impre ffons were dazzling

and apparently magnified;:, heard diftintly
every found in the room and.was perfelly aware

I t

(l 48T' .)
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oFnt tI1t ttnfB3 kiB eess is thpleafurable

rf'twihonsiW . 19ft lCrdi r &aiatt~ with
exiCh 1Fhig&1higibifvtifivil 'bl64itdhges;

d u& e pereepitii "petf'&tlrviel id tehdji n.

S iridf e ei f n e e dn e ym&ifiedr

ideiB thIorife,i. FirnAginetd that> IL aide

difcoveriesi .-When iS aakealt'enedV fro nthis

fcijddlifhious tranc' be ' Dr6 'Kingt,vwho
tdok tiebag frmr itriy oith,1:lidigriation

and prid :were the' RfirI felings ptddacedh' "by

the ligiht :ofth e pdrfos abouit ime. IMyediotio s

were erithufiaftic a; fi.ibliie;; and' foir ai ifiiute .

I walked: round the roori' perfelly;"regardlefs

of what wis faid' to tn;'e As I :reotierd:, my

foimerTite :ofmnind;' .Ifelt atn-i iittfliton, 'to

commiiiaiate the difcoveries Ih aid uade dtaritg

the e ri 6 tinr'ni deVloiited' to recall ,the.

.idea4 fe Albt e Tebl'aridit oifit,;ohe.

dlidifn of fteris,.hJ6ver, prefehted itfelf:.

: n:, ll thfe:; xperiments., after the firi minute, my
cheeks became purple.
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tid iaviththq 4gh0ft itnffe elief 4d: .prophetic
m annegrj *$Qln&airpseDr. Kti gla)4, gg i4g

.Negdithei _loghts.'R g gnie r, feg my, .0
itpreionstdcAdeaz @,pArgfrcg. 4li hu

CfAtbiOt trerinuts4n4 i f olyl4a elap-

:ed rditi this iexpernpn,,rt hpgh e tine as:

,mea fure hby, he irelatie yijijdpef, 4;lhe irelt

ledtedfideasi appeared, to mthem longerq,'

- i Not more than halfof the airous oxid.w was.

confumedrAfteria nun ute, beforethe :thrilling

of the.extiemtiies had difappeared,,3- breathed.

the remainder. ,, Similar rfenfations were. agaia

produced;;iI was.quickly. thrown in;the plea-,,
furable, trance, and ,ontinued:in,.it lnger, thn

before., For many minutes after the expei:riment,
*-lepetieheed the, thrilling pin:ithe .extremities,

the: exlilaration,' continued pearly twq hours.

:For it much longer time I experiencedthe mild

enj6ymentibefore .;defcribed co'neted, with

indolenee; no depreflion ot feeblen efs-followed.

I!atwriy dinner with great appetite ilnd found

myfelf lively and difpofedto. a lion immediately,

altir I paffed the evehingin:rexeeutingexpe
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rirmenta ; At night I fond: iyfelfnutall

cheerful dund :adi;t: at,d the' hiursrtetween

eleven and two, Were , fpentintncopirpyithes fore-.,

going detail froth the conmonplace booi:and"-

int arranging the experiments; Im bed ,im-

joyed prtofound ~r-pofe., When: I awoke iini this

morning, it was: with confeidufnefs obf pleafilra,

ble eiftence and this conTfcioufnei inmorej brt

lefk, continued throught the daye : " : . .

Since December; I have very often breathe':

nitrous oxide. My fufceptibility to its power

is rather inecreafed than diminifhed. I find fix

quarts a full dofe," and I am rarely able to. ref-,

pire it in any quantity for morethan two minutes.

and half.

The mode of its operation is fomewhat alte-

red. It is indeed very different at different;

times., .

I am fearcely ever excited into .violent muf-

cular ation, the emotions are generally much

lefs intenfe and fublime than in the former.

.experiments, and not often conneeied. with=

.thrilling in the extremities.



When ttotibled, with .ltditfiii, I hatv been-

two. or three times unpleaftrttly:Tffeed ftE

th it.ekeitt nent ofth: gas.~'iCardialtkh, Itce-

tatioi inrid' anpleafant.fulnfs;fth {e.tad tcv

i have'ftf1 ier let r eat paitevwheh breath -

ing: it al b : ia 'datknfs -and. Iilenee ccdpied

only by ideal bxift bce. ttitWo:or thtee ihiflan-:

es whe I have breathed- it aidft hoife ihbe:

(fee of heatingt hasbeith ainfally afet d

eveln by nddrAte ihtenfity bF found. 'The'
light of ihe fuin thas oraetitnes been difagreeAbly

dzling. I have 'ote t twie felt an tneaff

feb e of ,tenfib in t ch ebeeks and tranfient

pains in theteeth.

W.h -rr er- I h ave bveathed tb ,g s after bi -
citentent fronm totral ,or. phyfioal eaus, the
delight has been often intenfe antd fublime

On Maysth, -at:night, fter walkig for an
houranimi:dat the enery of the Avon, at this
fetiod; tend-erd e qii'tely beautifil by :bright
moorfhine'; my mlFnd be}iyg ,ing a late :of



a jfWeabate feelin, s.I reoircdfnexluarts:y0f.newly

prepared nitrous oxide.,

The thrill, Drodsc rd .

The objedCs.around me wereArfe9lyv d;fl

and the light of the candlenot s ufua fl =i,

The ptlearablefwtion as.,at' firf,¢ .d

p erceived in they ip .and5,about-the @eci:,p ,t ,s

gradua lh 9however i tfciffudfedit v ,rJi

body, :and in the middle. of:t pfqh? aVji% 1 ( :

for-a momentfintenfe andqpnt rc as,~9 "fr.

exiftence.,rAt this momept; and nt befopr,I,t loft

confcioufnefs it vas bGevpcr. qikly r ftrc

and I endeavouredon makebyran er acqgai otu-
ed with, the pleafore experienced bylaughi ng

and ftamping. I had no vyid:ideas The

thrillinglnd, the pleafuralle feeling cqntingd

for mahy,pinutes ;'I felt two.hours afterwards,

a flighteryccrrpe of them,, in fl eirfermediate

ftate.between fleeping and waking; and had du-

ring the whole of.the night, vivid:and agreeable

dreams. . Iwok tn bthe pmogrping. itbh the

feelipng of reftlefs energy; orthatdefire of anion

conneted with no definite objet, which I had



nienon rnexcour ".a b experlent
in " 17 f0. :''  " : Y:'. :. .s b ,ixo ..ll A f:'.. , h . i:.

nave two por. m nEree rlines:lrie relp!rexnl-

trous okidne uneriimlar crcumitanees ;

fnever wit I qud ifl id i

During h 'i fort ngn t 4 averathed

:it very often ; the et vee eb cA pr &
and the fen Cation6 unon :t t ea1able
only. in a flit degree.

I ought to have obferved atiad ir: to

breathe the ghs isalwas' i aend itn bjr

the fight of'apeif6on breathing, ' or evei'by ihat
of an aiF-bdgo asti aaikriihdldi :' .

I have this7 daYr, June 5th, re piredfo ir Ige

df es 6f gas. "The irff"twB takeni the minbrri.

nt ' very ipowrfily''; buit produc: iino

thiilling: or other plealrable feelings :' Tii

eAest,of the third breathed itmmediately fter a

-eartydiiner 'vere pleaifntl;: but n eith r %- i'h

tei&fe ori:ntox5eating Ihe foUrth was re 'ep

at night in-darknefs and fience afterithe&oi i-r

-rence o a' 6irumanee wMli ad iproiuced

riome aniiety : This dole affeec: mpo er



folly and pleagly; , flight ,hrilling it
extremities was produced:; an exhilrati9 copr

tipu4 tr fometi , d4 i hve ad ht t little

iurg f un fua~fa. R P.10 0
From the nature of the Ipgufwe pf feelipg,

tlw pcepedjpg cdetail yt is rhpny ipp.rfec-

aiPps; j 1v ieodepVoUrf4 tq gi.vy apapP atp

gcn opunt aS spo Iible ,of ~eftr,gg ,ff 4t pf'
nitrous oxide, by making e of terrs.t itg ipg

4fr -tkp I ofiit inilr cosmmon fk ligs.

: 9 a e jppipable of r9ojleqjpg ppeaf4r s
land paios ofgnfe.* It jp npoQibl tp ropn
concerning them, ~gpt; ,by 9,ep Opf ters

:w.bhch e v 'e ibeqp ,affog td vi.th ;them t the

.. mpm tp of;their .jftenppe and wvhichare fter-

',ards rcalled p a. mil d :trains ofo 9 o~C9?i t

jqas.

* Phyfical pleafure and pain generallyf occur conneted
A th pwppond. impreiop, i.',..p pr ,an :forte
,objet. When the idqa left,by the compound imprcfiion,
is called up by being linked accidentally to forie other
idoaormitpreiQi no a xecrrze, qr 4teto Jilgheftp jbJ9,
p f the pleafure or pgin any forp will take place. But
when the compound impreffian itfelf exifs. without the
-phyfical pleafure or pain, itwill awaken ic4eaLar nteLkhal



tvWhewplea fures anipains aretaew: for ow-

:neAeda:vith ,ne.w ideastheyan naver beintet-

digibLydeteied a hldfs 'Kdfo tted d. ..urilg their

eif~ence <with 4erts fandirng 41 i aaIlomss

:? eings2§ a ; i r :*.fL §,., ,i

Iave tfomtmeies t-xpericaee 1r6e mnitmrus

oxid,::fefatiotnstimiltt onooothiersadx they
havei confequently been indefecribable' his

has 'been likewife often the cafe with other

per'ons. Of two paralytic patients who were

afked what they felt after breathing nitrous

pleafure or pain, i. e. hope or fear. So that phyfical plea-
ure and pain are to hope and fear, what impreffions

are to ideas. For inftance, affuming no accidental affocia-
tion, the child does not fear the fire before he is burnt.
When he puts his finger to the fire he feels the phyfical
pain of burning, which is connected with a vifible, com-
pound impreffion, the fire and his finger. Now when the
compound idea of the fire and his finger, left, by the com-
pound impreffion are called- up by his mother, fayinig,

" You have burntyour inger' nothing like fear or the pain
of burning is conneaed withl it. But when 'the ,finger is

•brought near the fire, i. e. ivhen the compound inipreffion
again exifts; the ideal pain of burning or the paflion of fear

is' awakened, 'and it becomes conneded with thofe very

a'tic s which removed the finger from, the fire.
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oxide,.;thelfirf anfwered. Ido i not know ow,

,but very queer." The fecond faid,'" I felt like

tre found of a barp.' Probably in th& one cafe, no

analogous feelings had ever occurred. In the

other, the pleafurable thrlings were fimilar to
the fenfations:produced by:mufic; and ,hence,

.they were conne6ed with terms formerly applied

to mufic:,



DI4S of 't EFFECTS p oduiced by th SL
PIRATION of NITROUS' OXIDE upon 'different

INDIVIDUALS furnishcd. by TH.EMSELV ES. •

TH E experiments related in the following

details, were made in the Medical Pneumatic

Inflitution.

Abftra ts from many of them have been

publifhed by Dr. Beddoes.*

I. Detail of Mr. J. W. Ton sN.

Having feen the remarkable effe61s produced

on' Mr, Davy, by breathing nitrous oxide, the

18sth of April; I became defirous of taking fome.

A day or two after I breathed 2 quarts of this

* Notice of fome Obfervations made at the Medical
Pneumatic Inftitution.

Hh
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gas, returning it back again into the fame bag,

after two or three infpirations, breathing became
difficult, and I occafionally admitted common

air into my lungs. While the refpiration was
continued, my fenfations became more pleafant.
On taking the bag from my mouth, I fiaggered

a little, but felt no other effct.

On the fecond time of making the experi-

ment, I took nearly four quarts, but flill found

it difficult to continue breathing long, though

the air which was left in the bag was far from

being impure.,

The effe6ts however, in this-cafe, were more

firiking than in the former. Increafed mufcu-

lar aCtion was accompanied by very pleafurable

feelings, and a firong defire to continue the

infpiration. On removing the bag from my

mouth, I laughed, flaggered, and attempted to

fpeak, but ftammered exceedingly, and was

utterly unable to pronounce fome words.. My

ufual flate of mind, however, foon returned.

On the "gth, I again breathed four quarts.

The pleafant feelings produced at firit, urged



hrie to Cntinue the infpiratioti with great eag i

nefs. Thefe feelings howevei-, went off toward

the end of the experiment, and no other effe~ts

followed. The gas had probably been breathed

too long, as it would not fupport flame.' I then

prbpofed to Mir. Davy, to inhale the air by the

mouth from one bag, and to expire it from th'e

nofe into another. This riethod was purfued

with lefs than three quarts, but the effes were

fo powerfill as to oblige me to take in a little-

common air occafionally. I foon found my

nervous fyflem agitated by the higheft fenfa-

tions of pleafure, which are difficult of deferip-

lion; my mufcular powers were very .much

increafed, and I went on bteathing with. grieat

vehemence, not from a difficulty of infpiration,
but frorm an eager avidity for more air. Wherf

the bags were exhauffed and taken: from me,

I:continued breathing with the fame vidlence;

then fuddeily9flartirig framthe chair; and vo-.'

ciferating with pleafure, I riade towards thof&

that were prefert,- as I wiifhed they thould

participate in my feelings. I tfruck gently at:
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Mr. Davy and a (iranger entering the room at

the moment, I made towards him, and gave him

feveral blows, but more in the fpirit of good

humour than of anger. I then ran through

different rooms in the houfe, and at laft returned

to the laboratory fomewhat more compofed;

my fpirits continued much elevated for fome

hours after the experiment, and I felt no con-

fequent depreflion either in the evening or the

day following, but flept as foundly as ufual.

On the 5th of May, I again attempted to

breathe nitrous oxide, but it happened to con-

tain fufpended nitrous vapour which rendered

it non-refpirable.

On the 7th, I infpired 7 quarts of pure gas

mingled with an equal quantity of common air,

the fenfations were pleafant, and my mufcular

power much increafed.

On the 8th, I infpired five quarts without

any mixture of common air, but the effets

were not equal to thofe produced the day before;

Indeed there were reafons for fuppofing that the

gas.was impure.
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On the 18th, I breathed nearly fix quarts of

the pure nitrous oxide. It is not eafy to de-

fcribe my fenfations; they were fuperior to any

thing I ever before experienced. My Rfep was

firm, and all my mufocular powers increafed.

My fenfes were more alive to every furrounding

impreffion; I threw myfelf into feveral theatri-

cal attitudes, and traverfed the laboratory with

a quick flep ; my mind was elevated to a moft

fublime height. It is giving but a faint idea of

the feelings to fay, that they refembled thofe

produced by a reprefentation of an heroic, fcene

on the Rtage, or by reading a fublime, paffage

in poetry when circumftances contribute to

awaken the fineft fympathies of the foul.. In a

few minutes the ufual tiate of mind returned.

I, continued in good fpirits for the. retl of the

day, and flept foundly.

Since the 18th of May, I have very often

breathed nitrous oxide. In the firft experi-

ments when pure, its, effects were generally

fimilar to thofe juft deferibed.

Lately I have feldom experienced vivid fen-



fations. The pleafure produced by it is flight
and tranquil, I rarely feel fublitne emotions or.

increafed mufecular power..

J. W. T.N,

OQober, 1799.

II. Dtail of MP. WMt. CLAYFIELD,

The firft time that I breathed the nitrous

pxide, it produced feelings analogous to thofe of

intoxication. I was for fome time unconfcious

ofexiftence, but at no period of the experimejt

experienced agreeable fenfations, a momentary
naufea followed it; but unconneted with lan-

guor or head-ache..

After this I feveral times refpired the gas, but
on account of the fulnefs in the head and appa.
rent throbbing of the arteries in tle brain,*al ways

defifted to breathe before the full effects were

produced. In two experiments however, .when
by powerful voluntary efforts I fueceeded in
breathing a large quantity of gas for fome mi-

" In fome of thefe experiments, hearing was rendered
more acute.
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nutes, I had highly pleafurable thrillings in the

extremities, and fuch increafe of mufcular

power, as to be obliged. to exert my limbs with

violence. After thefe experiments, no languor

or depreffion followed.
WILLIAM CLAYFIELD.

III. Letter from DR. KINGLAKE.

In compliance with your defire, I will en-

deavour to give you a faithful Aetail of the

effe ts produced on my fenfations by the inha-

lation of nitrous oxide.

My firft infpiration of it was limited to four

quarts, diluted with an equal quantity of atmof'-

pheric air. After a few infpirations, a Tfenfe of

additional freedom and power (call it energy if

you pliafe) agreeably pervaded the region of

the lungs; this was quickly fuccedeed by an

almoft delirious but highly pleafurable fenfation

in the brain, which was foon diffufed over th

.wJole frame, imparting to the mufcular power

at once an encreafed difpofition and tone for

alion ; but the mental effet of the excitement
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was fuch as' to abforb in a fort' of- intoxicating

placidity, and delight, volition, or. rather :the

power of voluntary motion. There effeis were

ina greater or lefs- degree protraled during

about five minutes, when the former fiate re-

turned,' with the difference however of feeling

more cheerful and alert, for feveral hours after.

It feemed alfoto have had the further effeet

of reviving rheumatic irritations in the fhoulder

and knee-joints, which had not been previoufly

felt for many months. No perceptible change

was ihduced in the pulfe either at or fubfequent

to .the time of inhaling the gas.

The effets produced by a fecond trial of its

powers, were more extenfive, and concentrated

on the brain. In this inftance, nearly fix quarts

undiluted, were accurately and fully inhaled.

As on the former occafion, it immediately proved

agreeably refpirable, but before the whole quan-

tity was quite exhaufted, its agency was exerted

fo firongly on the brain, as progreffively to fuf-
pend the fenfes of feeing, hearing, feeling, and

ultimately the power of volition itfelf. At this
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period, the pulfe was much augmetted both in

force and frequency ; flight convulfive twitches

of the mufcles of the arms were alfo induced;

,no painful fenfation, naufea, or languor, howe

ever, either preceded, accompanied, or followed

this fate, nor did a minute elapfe before the:

brain rallied, and retumed its wonted faculties,

when a fenfe of glowing warmth extending over

the fyfiem, was fpeedily fucceeded by a :re-in-

fltatement of the equilibrium of health.

The more permanent effe6ts were (as- in the

firft experiment) an invigorated feel of vital

power, improved fpirits, tranfient irritations in

different parts, but not to chara6leriffically rheu-

matic as in the former inftance.

Among the circumftances moft worthy of

regard in confidering the properties and ad-

minifiration of this powerful aerial agent, may

be ranked, the faEt of its being (contrary to the

prevailing opinion*) both highly refpirable, and

* Dr. Mitchill (an American Chemift) has erroneoufly
fuppofed its full admiltion to the lungs, in its concentrated
ftate, to be incompatible with animal life, and that in a
more diluted form it operates as a principal agent in the
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falutary, that it impreffes the brain and fyflem

-at large with a more or lefs firong and durable

degree of pleafurable fenfation, that unlike the

effeCt of other violently exciting agents;, no fen-

fible exhauffion or diminution of vital power

accrues from the exertions of its flimulant pro-
perty, that its moil exceffive operation even,

is neither permanently nor tranfiently debilita-

ting; and finally, that it fairly promifes under

judicious application, to prove an extremely

efficient remedy, as well in the vaf~ tribe of

difeafes originating from deficient irritability

and fenfibility, as in thofe proceeding from

morbid affociations, and modifications, Hof thofe

vital principles.:

prodution of contagious difeafes, &c. This gratuitous
pofition is thus unqualifiedly affirmed. " If a full; infpira-
" tion of gafeous oxyd be made, there will be a fudden
" extinaion of life; and this accordingly accounts for the
" fa& related by Ruffel (Hifory of Aleppo, p. 232.) and
" confirmed by other obfervers, of many perfons falling
" down dead fuddenly, when fRruck with the contagion of
" the plague."

Vide Remarks on the Gafeous Oxyd of Azote, by Samuel
Latham- Mitchill, M. D.
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If you fhould deem any, thing contained in

this curfory -narrative capable of fubferving .in

,any degree the pratical advantages, likely to

refult from your fcientific and valuable invefti-

gation of the genuine properties of the nitrous

oxide, it is perfe6tly at your difpofal.

I am

Your fincere friend,

ROBERT KINGLAkE.

Briol,. June 14tb, 1799.

To MR. DAVY.

IV. Detail of MR. SOUTHEY.

In breathing the nitrous oxide, I could not

diftinguifh between thefirft feelings it occafioned

and an apprehenfion of which I was unable .to

diveff myfelf. My firft definite fenfation was a

dizzinefs, a fulnefs in the head, fuch as to in-
duce a fear of falling. This was momentary.
When I took the bag from my mouth, I im-

gediately laughed. The laugh was involuntary
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but highly pleafurable, accompanied'by a thrill
all through' re; and a tingling in rhy toes and,

finge-s, a fenfation perfedly new and delight-
ful. I felt a fulnefs in my* cheft afterwards;
and during the remainder of the day,; imagined

that my tale and hearing were more than com-
monly quick. Certain I am that I felt myfelf

more than Ufually'flrong and chearful.

In a fecond trial, by continuing the inhala-

tion longer, I felt a thrill in my teeth; and

breathing flill longer the third time, became fo

full of ftrength as to be compelled to exercife

my arms and feet.

Now after an interval of fome months, during

which my health has been materially impaired,

the nitrous oxide produces an efffld upon me

totally different. Half the quantity affeds me,
and its operation is more violent ; a flight laugh-

ter is firftiinduced,* and a: defire to continue the

* In the former experiments, Mr. Southey generally
refpired fix quarts, now he is unable to confume two.

In an experiment made fince this paper was drawn up,
the effe& was rather pleafurable.
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inhalation, which.is counteraded by fear from

the rapidity of refpiration ; indeed my breath

becomes fo thort and quick, that;I have no doubt

but,: the- quantity which I; formerly breathed,.
would now deftroy me. The fenfation is not

painful, neither is it in the, flighteft degree

pleafurable.

ROBERT SOUTHEY.

V. Letter from DR. ROGET.

The effea of the firft infpirations of the ni-

trous oxide was that ofmaking me vertiginous,

and producing a tingling fenfation in my hands

and feet : as there feelings increafed, I feemed.

to lore the fenfe of my own weight, and imagined

1 was finking into the ground. I then felt a

drowfinefs gradually fteal upon me, and a dif-

inclination to motion; even the a(lions of

infpiring and expiring were not performed

without effort: and it alfo required fome atten-

tion of mind to keep my noftrils clofed with my

fingers. I was gradually roufed from this tor-



per by a kind of delirium, which came on if
rapidly that the air-bag. dropt from my hands.

This fenfation increafed- for about a minute

afterI had ceafed to breathe, to a much greater

degree than before, and I fuddenly loft fight of

all. the obje6ts around me, they being appa-

rently obfcured by clouds, in which were many.

luminous points3 fimilar to what is often expe-

rienced on rifing fuddenly and firetching out

the arms, after fitting long in one pofition.

I felt myfelf totally incapable of fpeaking,

and for fome time loft all confcioufnefs of where

I was, or who was near me. My whole frame

felt as if violently agitated : I thought I panted

violently : my heart feemed to palpitate, and

every artery to throb with violence; I felt a

finging in my ears; all the vital motions

feemed, to be irrefiftibly hurried on, as if their

equilibrium had.been defitroyed, and every

thing was. running, headlong into confufion.

My ideas fucceeded one another with. extreme

rapidity, thoughts rufhed. like a torrent through

my mind, as if their velocity had been fuddenly
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accelerated by the burfting of a barrier which

had before retained' them in their natural and

equable courfe. This flate of extreme hurry,
agitation, and tumult, was but tranfient. Eiry

unnatural fenfation gradually fubfided; and' in

about a quarter of an hour after I had ceafed

to breathe the gas, I was' nearly in the fame

tate in which I had been at the commence-

ment of the' experiment.

I cannot remember that I experienced th'e

leaft pleafure from any of thefe fenfations. I
can however, eafily conceive, that by frequent

repetition I might reconcile myfelf to them,

and poffibly even receive pleafure from the

fame fenfations which were then unpleafant.

I ,am fenfible that the account- I have been,

able to give of my feelings is very imperfed.

For' however, calculated .their violence and

novelty were to leave a lafting impreffion on,.

,the memory, thefe circumftances were for. that

very reafon unfavourable to accuracy of com-

parifonr with fenfations already familiar..

The nature of the fenfatio s themfelves,
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which bore greater refemblance to a half deli.
iious dream than to any diftint flte of mind

capable of being accurately remnembered, con-
tributes very much to increafe the difficulty.

And as it is above two months fince I made the
experiment, many of the minuter circumitan-

ces have probably efcaped me.

I remain

Yours, &c.

P. ROGET.

To MaR. DAYY.

VI Letter from MR. JAMES THOMSON.

The firf time I refpired "nitrous oxide, the

experiment was made under a firong impreffion

of fear, and the quantity I breathed not fuffi-

cient, as you-informed me, to produce the

ufual effect. I did not note very accurately my

fenfations. I remember I experienced a flight

degree of vertigo after the, third or fourth,

infpiration ; and breathed with increafed vigor,

my infpirations being much deeper and more
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vehement than ordinary. I was enabled the

next time I made the experiment, to attend

more accurately to my fenfations, and you have

the obfervations I made on them at the time.

After'the fourth infpiration, I experienced

the fame increafed action of the lungs, as in

the former cafe. My infpirations became un-

commonly full and flrong, attended .with a.

thrilling fenfhtion about the chef , highly plea-

furable, which increafed to fuch a degree as to

induce a fit of involuntary laughter, which Imin

vain endeavoured to reprefs. I felt a flight,
giddinefs which lafled for a few moments only.

My infpirations now became more vehement

and, frequent ; and I inhaled the air with an
avidity firongly indicative of the pleafure I
received. .That peculiar thrill which .I had at

firft experiencedat -the cheft, now pervaded
my whole frame:; and during the two or three;
laft infpirations, was attended with a remarkable
tingling in my fingers and toes.: My .feelings
at this moment are not to be defdribed : .Ifelt a
high,an extraordinary degree ofpleafure, different

Ii
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from that produced by wvine, being di-efled of.all

its grofs accompaniments, and yet approaching

nearer to it than to any other fenfation I! am

acquainted with.

I am certain that my mufcular firength was

for a time much increafed. My difpofition, to

exert it was fuch as I could not.reprefs, and the

fatisfadtion I felt in any violent exertion of my

legs and arms is hardly to be conceived. There

vivid fenfations were not of long duration ; they

diminifhed infenfibly,- and in little more than a

quarter of an hour I could perceive no differ-

ence between the flate I was then in, and that

previous to the refpiration of the air.

The obfervations I made on repeating the

experiment, do not differ from the. preceding,

except in the circumftance of the involntary

laughter, which I never afterwards experienced,

though I breathed the air feveral. times,;,, and in

the following curious fad, which, as ,it was de-

,pendent on circumftances, did not alwaysoccur.

Having refpired the fame quantity of air as

ufiual, and with precifely the fame effe 6t, I
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wbs furprifed to find myfelf affeEted a few mia
lrutesiafterwards with the recurrence of a pain
it, iriy back and knees, which I had experienced

the preceding day from fatigue in walking. I

was rather inclined to deem this an accidental
coindidence than an effeEt of the, air; but the
fame 'thing conftantly occurring whenever I°
breathed the air, thortly after fuffering pain
either from ffatigue, or any other accidental

caufe, left'no doubt on my mind as*to the

accuracy of the obfervation.

I have now given you the fubltance of the

notes I made whilfl the impreffions were ftrong

on my mind. I cannot add any thing from

recolleclion that will at all add to the accuracy

of this account, or affit thofe who have not

refpired this air, in forming a clearer idea of its

extraordinary effe6ts. It-is extremely difficult

to convey to others by means of words, any

idea of pai'ticular fenfations, of which they have

had no experience. It can only be done by

making ufe of fich terms as are expreffive of

fenfations that refemble them, and in there our
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vocabulary is very defetive. To be able at all
to comprehend the effes of nitrous oxide, it
is neceffary to refpire it, and after that, we muff

either invent new terms to exprefs thefe. new

.and particular fenfations, or attach new ideas to
old ones, before we can communicate intelligi-

bly with-each other on the operation of this

extraordinary gas.

I am &c.

JAMES THOMSON.

London, Sept. 21, 1799.

To MaR. DA V Y.

VII. Detailhof Ma. COLERIDGE.

The firfi time I infpired the nitrous oxide, I

felt an highly pleafurable fenfation of warmth

over my whole frame, refembling that which

I remember once to have experienced after

returning from a walk in the fnow into a warm

room., The only motion which I felt inclined

to make, was that of laughing at thofe who

were looking at me. My eyes felt diftended,
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and towards the laft, my heart beat as if it were

leaping up and down. On removing the mouth-

piece the whole fenfation went off almoft

iflantly.

,The fecond time, I felt the fame pleafurable

fenfation of warmth, but not I think, in quite

To great a degree. I wifhed to know what effet

it would have on my impreflions; I fixed my

eye on fome trees in the diflance, but I did

not find any other effe6t except that they be-

came dimmer and dimmer, and looked at laft

as ifI had feen them through tears. My heart

beat more violently than the firti time. This

was after a: hearty dinner.

The third time I was more violently acled

on than in the two former. Towards the laft,

I could not avoid, nor indeed felt any wifh to

avoid, beating the ground with my feet ; and

after the mouth-piece was removed, I remained

for a few feconds motionlefs, in great extacy.

The fourth time was immediately after break-

fafl. The few firfi infpirations affeced me fo

little that I thought Mr. Davy had given me
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atmofphric air: but foon felt the warmth be-

ginning'about my cheft, and fprcadinglupward

and down ward, fo that I could feel its progrefs

over my whole frame. " My heart did nbttbeat

fo violently ; my fenfiations' were highly plea-

furable, not fo intenfe or apparently local, but

of more unmingled pleafure than I had ever

before experienced.*

S. T. CO LERI. GE.

VIII. Detail of MR. WEDGWOOD.

July 23, I called on Mr. Davy at the Medi-

cal Inftitution, who alked me to breathe ,fome

of the nitrous oxide, to which I confented,

being rather a feceptic as to its effets, never

having feen any perfon affec6ed. I firft breathed

about fix quarts of air which proved to be only

common atmofpheric air, and which confe-

quently produced no effect.

I then had 6 quarts of the oxide given me in

* The dofes in thefe experiments were from five to
ieven quarts.
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a bag undiluted, and as foon as I had breathed

three or four refpirations, I felt myfelf affeted-and my refpiration hurried, which effe& increa-.

fed rapidly.until I became as it were entranced,

when I threw the bag from me and kept breath-

ing on furioufly with an open mouth and hold-

ing my nofe with my left hand; having, no

power to take it away though aware of the

ridiculoufnefs of my fituation. Though appa-

rently deprived of all volun'tary motion, I. was

fenfible of all that paWfed, and heard every thing

that was itid;- but the moft fingular fenfation

I; had, I feel it impofiblbe accurately to defcribe.
It was as' if all the mufcles of the body were
put into a violent vibratory motion; I had avery
firong inclination to make odd antic motions
with my hands and feet. When the firft flrong
fenfations went off, I felt as if I were lighter tha
the atmofpbere, and as if I was going to mount
-to the top of the room. I had a metallic tafle

left in my mouth, which foon went off.
Before I breathed the air, I felt a good deal

fatigued from a very long ride I had had the
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day before, but after breathing, I loft all fenfe

of fatigue.

TX. Detail f MR. GEORGE BURNET.

I had never heard of the effedts of the" nitrous

oxide, when I breathed fix quarts of it. I felt

a delicious tremor of nerve, which was rapidly
propagated over the whole nervous fytlem. As

the a6tion of inhalingproceeds, an irrefiftible

appetite to repeat it is excited. There is now a

general-fwell of fenfations, vivid, firong, and
inconceivably pleafurable. They fill become

more vigorous and glowing till they, are coin-

municated to the brain, when an ardent flufh
overfpreads the face. At this moment the tube
inferted in the air-bag was taken from my
mouth, or I m'uff have fainted in extacy.

The operation being over, the ftrength and
turbulence of my fenfations fubfided. To this
fucceeded a fate of feeling uncommonly ferene
and tranquil. Every nerve being gently agita-
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ted with a lively enjoyment. :It was natural to

e;pec& that the effe6t of this'experiment, would

eventually prove debilitating. So far from this

I continued in a fate of high excitement the

remainder of the day after two o'clock, the

time of the experiment, and experienc'rd a flow

of fpirits not merely chearful, but unufually

Joyous.

GEORGE BURNET.

X. Detail of ,MR. T. POPLE.

A difagreeable fenfation as if breaking out

into a profufe perfpiration, tenfion of the tym-

panum, cheeks and forehead; almoft total

lofs of mufcular power; afterwards increafed

powers both of body and mind, very vivid fehf-

tions and highly pleafurable. Thofe pleafant

feelings.were not new, they were felt, but in a

lefs degree, on afcending fome high' mountains

in Glamorganfhire.

On taking it the fecond time, there was a

difagreeable feeling about the face. In a few
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feconds, the feelings became pleafurable ; I

the faculties abforbed by the fine pleafing fed-
ings of exiflence without confcioufnefs; an

involuntary burfl of laughter.

,, THOMAS POPLE.

XI. Detail of MR. HAMMICK.

Having never heard any thing of the mode

of operation of nitrous oxide, I breathed gas in

a filk bag'for fome time, and found no effe ts,

but oppreffion of refpiration. Afterwards Mr.

.Davy told me that I had been breathing atmof-

pheric air..

In a fecond experiment made without know-

ing what gas was in the bag, I had not breathed

halfa minute, when from the extreme pleafure

I felt, I unconcioufly removed the bag from

my mouth; but when Mr. Davy offered to take

-it from me, I refufed to let him have it, and

faid eagerly, " let me breathe it. again, it is

highly pleafant ! it is the firongeft flimulant I

ever .felt !" .I was cold when I began to refpire,
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but had immediately a pleafant glow extending

to my toes and fingers. I experienced from the

air a- pleafant tafte which I can only call fweetly

afiringent; it continued for fome time: the

fenfe of exhilaration was lafting. This air Mr.

Davy told me was nitrous oxide.

In another experiment, when I breathed a

fmall dofe of nitrous oxide, the effcdts were

flight, and fometime afterwards I felt an unufual

yawning and languor..

The laft time that I breathed the gas, the

feelings were the moit pleafurable I ever expe-

rienced; my head appeared light, there was a

great warmth in the back and.a general unufual

glow; the tafte was diftinguifliable for fome

time as in the former experiment. My ideas

were more vivid, and followed the natural

order of affociation. I could not refrain from

mufcular anlion.

STErHEN HAMMICK, Junr.

Sept. 15th.
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XII. Detail of Dr. BLAKE.

Dr. Blake inhaled about fix quarts' of the

air, was affeted during the procefs of refpiiring

it with a flight degree of vertigo, which was

almoft immediately fucceeded by a thrilling

fenfation extending even to the extremities,

accompanied by a moft happy fiate of mind and

highly pleafurable ideas. He felt a great propen-

fity to laugh, and his behaviour in fome mea-

fure appeared ludicrous to thofe around him.

Mufcular power feemed agreeably increafed,

the pulfe acquired fitrength and firmnefs, but

its frequency was fomewhat diminifhed. He

perceived rather an unpleafant tafte in the

mouth and about the fauces for fome hours

afterwards, but in every other refpet, his feel-

ings were comfortable during the remainder of

the day.

December, 3oth.

To Mr. DAVY.
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XIII. Detail of MR. WANSEY.

I breathed the gas out of a filk bag, believing

it to be nitrous oxide, and was much furprifed

to find that it produced no fenfations. After

the experiment, Mr. Davy told me it was com-.

mon air.

I then breathed a. mixture of common air.

and nitrous oxide. I felt a kind of .intoxica-:

tion in the middle of the experiment, and.

flopping to exprefs this, defitroyed any farther

effe ts.'

'I now breathed pure nitrous oxide; the cffe6.

was gradual, and I at.firft experienced. fulnefs

in the head, and afterwards fenfations fo de-
lightful, that I can compare them to no others,

except thofe which I felt (being a lover of mufic)

about five years fince in Weflminfler Abbey,

in fome of the grand choruffes in the Meffiah,

from the united powers of 700 inftruments of

mufic. ,I continued exhilarated throughout the

day, flept at night remarkably found, and ex-
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perienced when I awoke in the morning, a

recurrence of pleafiing fenfation.

In: another experiment, the effe t was fill

greater, the pulfe was rendered fuller and

quicker, I felt a fenfe of throbbing in the head

with highly pleafurable thrillings all over the

frame. The new feelings.:were- at- laft fo power-

ful as to abforb all perception. I diftinguifhed

during-and after the experiment, a taffe on the

tongue, like that produced by the contatl of

zinc and filver.

SHENRY WANSEY.

XIV. .Detail of Mn. RIcKMAN.

On inhaling about fix quarts, the firfl altered

feeling was a tingling. in the elbows not unlike

the effee of a flight eleric':flhock. Soon after-

wards, an involuntary and provoking dizzinefs

a'in drunkennefs. Towards the clofe of the

inhalation, this fymptom decreafed; though the

noie was fitill involuntary held faft after the air-

bag wasremoeved. The dole was probably an
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rtdercharge,' as no extraordinary, fenfation, was:

flt more than .halfa minute after the inhalation

J-, RicKMAN

XV. Detail of Ma. LOVELL EDGWORTH.

My firif tfenfation was an univerfal and con-

fiderable tremor. I then perceived forme giddi-

rerfs in mny head, and a violent dizzinefs in my

ifht; thofe fenfations bydegrees fubfidel, and
Ifelt a great propenfity to bite through the

ooden niouth-piece, or the tube; of -the bag

itrough which Iinfpired the air. After, I had'

Ireathed all the air that was in the bag, I
a gerly wifhed for more. .I, then felt' a firong'

iropenfity to laugh, and did burft into a violent

it. of laughter, and capered about the room

vithbout having the power of refiraining myfelf.

3y,degrees thefe feelings fubfided, except the

remor which lafted .for..an hour after I had

wreathed the air, and. I felt a:weaknefss in' my

knees. The principal feeling through the whole.

)f the time, or Nyhat I fhould call the chara6ter-
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iftical part of the effect, was a total difficulty of,
reftraining my feelings, both 'corporeal and'

mental, or in other words, not having any
command of one'self.

XVI. Detiil of, MR. G. BE D FORD

I inhaled 6 quarts, ' Experienced a fenfatior.

of fulnefs in the extremities and in the face
with a defire and power of expanfion of th

lungs very pleafurable. Feelings fimilar tl
intoxication were produced, without being dif
agreeable. When the bag was taken away, at
involuntary though agreeable laughter ,tool

place, and the extremities were ivarm.

In about a quarter of an hour after the abovi
experiment, I inhaled 8 quarts. The warmtl
and fulnefs of the face and extremities were.i
fooner prcduced during the infpiration. Th(
candle and the perfons about me, affumed the
fame appearances as took place during the effe61
produced by wine, and I could perceive nc"
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determinate outline. The defire and power to.

expand the lungs was increafed beyond that in

the former experiment, and the whole body and
limbs feemed'dilatcd without the fenfe oftenfion,

it was as if the bulk was increafed without any.

addition to the fpecific gravity of the body,

which was highly pleafant. The provocation
to laughter was not fo great as in the former
experiment, and when the bag was removed,
the warmth almolt fuddenly gave place to a
coldnefs of the extremities, particularly of the
hands which were the firft to become warm
during the infpiration.' A flight fenfation of-
fulnefs not amounting to pain in the head, has
continued for fome minutes. After the firfit
experiment, a fenfation in the wrifts and elbowsI

took place, fimilar to that produced by the
ele tric (hock.

., G. C. BEDFORD.

March 30ot, 1800.

,.N



XVII. Detail of Miss RYLA ND.

After having breathed five quars of gas, I
experienced for a thort time a quicknefs . and

difficulty of breathing, which was fucceeded by,
extreme languor, refembling fainting, without

the very unpleafant fenfation with which it. is

ufually attended. It entirely deprived me of.

the power of fpeaking, but not of recolletion,

for I heard every thing that was faid in the room.

during the time; and Mr. Davy's remark. "that

my pulfe was very quick and. full." When the

languor began to fubfide, it was, fucceeded. by.

reflefsnefs, accompanied by involuntary. muf-

cular motions. I was warmer than ufual, and

very fleepy for feveral hours..

XVIII. Letter from Mr. M. M. COATES.

I will, as you requeft, endeavour to deferibe
to you the effed produced on me laft Sunday
fe'nnight by the nitrous oxide, and will at the
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fathd: ttiie-:tell i y what was t'he previboid ffate

of iy' riitid ori'thbfulbjet.

When I. fat doWtbreathlkfhi ga's, I belibe'd

that it' diwed much offitS effe " tfo tte i predif k

fing' agency of the' iragiriation, .id' had n'd

epecation of its 'ferifil ifinfuien' c riiyfeli

Having ignorantly breathed i bg Odf comribin

air without anyt effe6~t my doubts then arofe

td:pofitive inbelief.

After a few infpirations of'the nitroust oxide,

I felt a fulnefs in my* head, which increafed

with each inhalation, until, experiencing fymp-

toms which I thought indicated, approaching

fainting, I ceafed to breathe it, and was then

confirmed in my belief of its inability to 'pro-

duce in me any pleafurable fenfation.

But after a-few feconds, I, felt an immoderate

flow of fpirits, and an irrefiftible propenfity to

violent laughter and dancing, which, being fully
confcious of the violence of my feelings, and of

their irrational exhibition, I made great but

ineffettual efforts to reftrain; this Was my flate

for feveral minutes. During.the reft of the day,
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W experienced, a degree of.. hilarity altogether

new to me. For fix or feven: days, afterwards,
I' feemed to feel moft exquifitely at every nerve,

and was much indifpofed to my fedentary pur-

fuits; this acute fenfibility has been gradually

.diminifhing ; but I fill feel fomewhat of the,

effe ls of this novel agent.

Your's truly,

To Mr. DAVY. M. M. COATES.

Tune 11 t, 1800.



DIVISION' III.

ABSTRACTS from ADDITIONAL DETAILS.---

OBSERVATIONS on the EFFECTS of NITROUS

OXIDE, by Dr. BEDDOES.--CONCL USION.

I. Abstrafts fromadditional iDetails.

HFHE trials related, in the following abftradis,

have been chiefly made fince the publication

of Dr. Beddoes's Notice. Many of the indivi-

duals .breathed the gas. from pure curiofity.

Others with a difbeliefof its powers.

MR. WYNNE, M. P. breathed five quarts of

diluted nitrous oxide, without any fenfation.

Six quarts produced fulnefs in the cheft,

heat in the hand~ and feet, and fenfe of tention
in the.fingersi, fligh( but pileafant' fenfations.

Seven quarts produced no -nev or different

effe09s.
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"Mr. MACkINTOSH feveral times breathed

nitrous oxide. He had fenfe of fulnefs in the

head, thrillings, tinglipg: in the fingers, and

generally pleafurable feelings.

Mr. JOHN CAVE, Junr. from breathing four
quarts of nitrous oxide, felt feqfations as from

fuperior wine, and general pleafant feelings.

Mr. MICHAEL CASTLE, from five quarts,

experienced fenfations of .heat .,and ~hrilling,

general fpirits heightened confiderably as from

wine.; afterwards, flight pain in the back of the

head.:

Mr. H. CARDWELL, from five quarts, had

feelings: o pleafurable as almoft to defiroy

confcioufnefs; almoft cnvulfed with laugh-

ter; for a long time could not think of the

feeling without 'laughing; fenfation of light-

nefs for rome time after.

Mr. J ARgAN, from five. quarts, great plea-

fure, laughter, certainly better fpirits, glow in

the cheeks which cQntinuedi long.
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The gentleman who furnifhed the preceding
detail, had heard of the effe£1s of nitrous oxide,

and was prepared to experience new fenfations:

I therefore gave him a bag of common air

which he refpired, lelieving it to be nitrous

oxide;- and was much furprifed that no effecs

were produced. He then breathed five quarts.

of nitrous oxide, imnd after the experiment, gave

thisaiccount of his fenfations.

Rev. W. A. CANE, after inhaling the gas,

felt the moft delicious fenfations accompanied

by a thrill through every part of his body. He

did not think it poffible fo charming an effe6

could have been produced. He had heard of

the gas; but the refult of the experiment far

exceeded his expe6tations.

May 6tb, soo.

Mr. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY from breathing

nitrous oxide, generally had unpleafant fulnefs

of the head and throbbing of the arteries, which

prevented him from continuing the refpiration.
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Dr. Beddoes mentioned in his Notice, that
Mr. JOSIAH WEDGWOOD and Mr. THO°MAs

WEDGWOOD, experienced rather unpleafant

feelings friom the gas. Mr. JOSIAH WEDG-

wooD has fince repeated the trial, the effe #s

were powerful, but not in the flighteft degree

pleafant.

Mr. R. BOULTON and Mr. G. WATT have

been much lefs affedted than any individuals.

Many other perfons have refpired the gas,

but as their accounts contain nothing unnoticed

in the details, it is ufelefs to particularife them.

The cafes of all the males who have been un-

pleafantly affe ted fince we have learnt to prepare

the gas with accuracy, are related in this Se tion

and in the laft Divifion. Thofe who have been

pleafurably affected after a fair trial and whole

cafes are not noticed, generally experienced

fulnefs in the head, heat in the cheft, pleafura-

ble thrillings, and confequent exhilaration.

To perfons who have been unaccuffomed to'
breathe through atube,we have ufually given com.

mon air .till they have learnt to refpire with accu.
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racy: and in cafes where the formiofthe mouth has

prevented the lips from being accurately clofed
on the breathing tube; by the advice of Mr..

Watt., we have ufed a tin plate 'cdrnical mouth-

piece fixed to the cheeks, and accurately:adapted

tothe lips ; by means of which pirecautions, all

our later trials have been perfectly conclufive.

II. Of the effects of Nitrous Oxide upon perfons
inclined to byfierical and nervous affetions.

The cafe of Mifs - N. and other cafes,

'detailed by Dr. Beddoes in his Notice, feemed

to prove that the adlion of nitrous oxide was

capable of producing hyfterical and nervous

affe6tions in delicate and irritable confli-

tutions.

On this fubjea, we have lately acquired

additional fadts.

Mifs. E. a young lady who had been fubje&

to hyfieric fits, breathed three quarts of nitrous

oxideminingled with much common air, and
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felt ,no effe 6s but a flight tendency to-fainting.

She then breathed four quarts. of ptire nitrous

oxide.: her. firft infpitatioiis were deep, :her

laft very feeble. .At the end The dropt the bag

from her lips,..and continued for orrie moments

motionlefs. Her pulfe which at the beginning

of the experiment was firohg, appeared to me

to be at this time, quicker and weaker. She

foon began to move her hands and talked for

fome minutes incoherently, as if ignorant of

what had paffed. In lefs than a quarter of an

hour, the had recovered, but could give no

account of her fenfations. A certain degree of

languor continued through the day.

A young lady who never had hyfterical

attacks, wifhed to breathe the gas. I informed

her of the difagreeable effets it had fome-

times produced, and advifed her if the had

the flighteft tendency to nervous affe6ion,

not to make the trial. She perfifted in her

refolution.

To afcertain the influence of imagination,
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I firft gave her a bag of, common ,,air, which

The declared :produced. no,.pffe t. I Then or,

dered for her a quart of nitrous oxide mingled

with-two quarts ofcommon air:;, but from the

miftake of the perfon, who prepared it, three

quarts of nitrous oxide were adminiftered with

one of common air. Sh'e breathed this for near
a minute, and after the experiment, defcribed

her fenfations as unpleafant, and faid he felt
at the moment as if t'e was dying. The un-

pleafant feelings quickly went off, and a few
minutes after, the had apparently recovered
her former flate of mind. In the courfe of the
day, however, a. violent head.ache came .on,
and in the evening after the had taken a medi-
cine which operated violently, hyflerical affec-
tions were produced,- followed by great debility.
They occafionally returned for many days, and
the continued weak and debilitated for a great
length of time.

Mrs. S. a delicate lady, liable to nervous
affe6tions who had heard of the cafes- juft de-
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tailed, chofe td' breathed;the: gas. By three

quaititfhe was-1 lir6wn- ifit6a ftrince, which

le'dfod rfbhreAte orTour niiminues. On recover-

ing, ihe :ciid give nrio ciouft ofher feelings,

and had foineh languor for: half an hour after-

'w ard s, ' ' '1". s . . . '., f .',". -'": .

Thefe phenomena have rendered us cautious

in adminiftering the gas, to delicate females.

In a few inflances however, it has been taken

'by perfons odfthis clafs, and even by thofe in-

dined to hyfierical and 'nervous complaints

with pleafurable effe -s,

Mifs L. a yroung lady wh' had bormerly had

hyfterical fits, breathed a tijart of nitrous oxide

with three quarts of common air without effe6ts:

Two quarts of nitrous oxide with bne 'of com-

mon air produced a flight giddinefS; four quarts

-of nitrous oxide produced 'a fit of immoderate

laughter, which was fucceeded by flight

exhilaration, her 'fpirits were good through-

out the day, and no depreffion followed.
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Mifs B. Y- and Mifs S., Y---- both
delicate but healthy young ladies, were affedled

very pleafantly;. each by three quarts of nitrous
oxide, the firt time of refpiring it. Mifs B
Y---- continued exhilarated and .in high ifpi-
rits for fome hours after the dofe. Mis S. Y---

had a flight head-ache, which did not go off
for fome hours.

Mrs. F, inclined to be hyfierical, breathed

four quarts of nitrous oxide mingled with con.m-
mon air. She was giddy and defcribed her
feelings as odd; but had not the flightefft lan-

guor after the experiment.

III. Objervations on the effecs 'of .Vitrous

Oxide, by DR. BEDDOES.

Neither my notes nor my recolletion fupply
much in addition to what I formerly flated in
the Notice of Obfervations at the Pneumatic

Infitution. Longman. The gas maintains its

firf charader as well in its effeCts on me, as in.
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the lenet it confers on fome pf the paralytic,.

and the injury it does or thieaitens to the hyfte-

rical and' theexquifitely, fenfible. I find that

five or fix quarts operate as powerfully as, ever.

I feem to make a given quantity go farther by

holding my breath fo that the gas may be ab-

torbed in a great degree without returning into

the bag, and therefore, be as little, heated be-

fore infpiration as poffible.-This may be fancy.

After ihnumerable trials, I have never once

felt laflitude or depreflion* Mofl commonly

* Of the facts on which Brown .founded his law of in-
direft debility, no prudent mnan will lofe fight either in

pratifing or fiudying medicine. They are incontroverti-

ble.-And our new fats may doubtlefs be conciliated to

the Brunonian doEtrine.

But to fuppofe that the expenditure ofa quality or a fub-
fiance or a fpirit, and its renewal or accumulation are the
general principles of animalphaenomena, feems to me a griev-

ous and baneful error. I believe it often happens that excite-
ment and excitability increafe, and that they oftener decreafe
together;-.-.-In hort, without generalizing in a manner, of

,which Brown and fimilar theorifts had no conception, our
notions of the living world will in my opinion, continue
to be as confufed as the elements are laid to have been in
chaos. On ome future occafioi, I may prefune to point



I am, fenfible:of a. grateful glow:, circum prc6~ir-

dia. This hascortirued forhours,---n two: or

three . inf ances only, hasi exhalation, failed to,,bel
followed by pleafurabIle.feeling, ithas never been
followed.by the contrary. On,a few occafions,.

before, the, gas was exhaufted, I, have found it.
impoffible to, continue, breathing.

The pulfe at firft becomes fuller and ,fronger

Whenever, after expofureto a cold wind, the
warmth of the room,has, created, a: glow, in the
cheeks, the, gas has. increafed this, to firong

flufhing-which,common,air breathed in, th,
fame .way, failed to do.

Several times I have found that a cut whiclh.
had ceafed,to be painful has, fmarted afrefh, and.
on taking two dofes in fucceffion, the :fmarting,
ceafed in the interval and returned during the
fecond.refpiration. I had no previous, expeca,;
tion of the firftfmarting.

out the region through which I imagine the path to wind,
that will .lead.the obfervers of fome difiant generation to a-
point, whence.they may enjoy a yview.of the f\btle,. bury
and intricate movements of the organic creation as clear as
Newton obtained of the movements of the heavenly mafies.



The only time I was near ,rendering myfelf

infenfible to prefent obje ts by very carefully

breathing feveral dofes in quick fucceffion, I

forcibly exclaimed, TONEs !-In fad, befides

a general thrilling,' there feemed to be quick

and firong alterations in the degree of illumi-

nation of all furrounding objetds; and I felt as

ifcompofed offinely vibrating firings. On this

occafion, the fkin feemed in a flate of con-

firilion and the lips glued to the mouth-piece,

and the mucous membrane' of the lungs con-

traded, but not painfully. However, no con-

firiAtion or corrugation of the fki could be

feen. I am confcious of having made a great

number of obfervations while breathing, which I

could never recover.

Immediately afterwards I have often caught

myfelf walking with a hurried flep and bufy in

foliloquy. The condition of general fenfation

being as while hearing chearful mufic, or after

good news, or a moderate quantity of wine.

Mr. John Cave, Junr. and his three friends,

as well as others, compared the effe s to Cham-
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pagne.: Moft perfons have had the idea of the

.ceffeof fermentdd liquors excited by the gas.

It were to be wiined that we, had, for a fiandard

of comparifon, obfervations on the effe6t of

thefe liquors as diverfified and as accurate as

we have obtained concerning thegas; nor would

more uniformity in the ation of thefe fib-

flances be obferved if the enquiry were

firidly purihed. Opium and fpirits feem, in

particular flates to ficken and 'diffrefs in the

firft 'inftance; how differently does wine

at an early hour and fafting a6t upon thofe

who are accuflomed to take it only after dinner I
I thought,it might be an amufing fpe6tacle

to fee the different tints of blood flowing from

a wound by a,leech in confequence of breathing

different airs. The purple from the nitrous

oxide was very evident. Oxygene, we thought,

occafioned a quicker flow and brighter color in

the blood. In another' experiment, an inflamed

area round the pun6ture from a leech applied the

day before, was judged by feveral fpe6tators to

become much more crinifon on the refpiration of
LI
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about 20 quarts ofoxygene gas,, which poffibly

ais more powerfully on inflamed parts.* There
and pn ggy fimilar experiments, require to be re-

peated on the blood of fingle arteries opened in

warm and cold animals.
It has appeared to me that I could hold my

breath uncommonly long when refpiring oxy-

gene gas mixed with nitrous oxide. While

trying this to-day, (17th June), I thought the
fenfe of fmell much more acute after the ni-

trous oxide than before I began to refpire at

all,; and then I felt confciout: that this increafed
adutnecfs had before repeatedly occurred---a

* After writing this, I was prefent when an. invalid, in
whole foot the gout, after much wandering, had at laft fixed,
breathed 12 quarts of oxygene gas. While breathing, he
eagerly pointed to the inflamed leg; and afterwards faid he
had felt in it a new fenfation, fomewhat like tenfion.-I
never had feen oxygene refpired where there was fo much
local inflammation.

June 18. After four quarts of oxygene with 6 of ntrous
oxide and then 6 of nitrous oxide alone, violent itching of
the wounds made by the leech; and'rednefs and tomour.-
Both had healed, and I did not expc& to feel any thing
more from them.--I tried this again with two dofes of ni-

trous oxide-The yellow halo round one wound changed

to critnfon, and there was fo much flinging ard fwelling

that I feared fuppuration,-Abforption here was rapid.
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fadt' very capable, I apprehend, of a pneumato.

logical interpret-tion.

Time by my feelings has always appeared

longer than by a watch.

I thought of trying-to obferve whether while

I alternatelybreathed quantities of nitrous oxide

and oxygene gas and common air, I could ob-

ferve any difference in the operation of a blifler

beginning to bite the fkin. It would be of

confequence to afcertain the effe t of regulating

by compreffion the flow of blood, while ftirnu-

lants of various kinds and heated bodies among

the ret) ' were applied, to or -near "the extremi-

ties--becaufe in crifipelas and various inflam-

matory. affetions, a: ready and pleafant cure

might be effeCted by partial compreffon of the

arteries going to the difeafed part; and a great

improvement in pra tice thus obtained .

But I fhould run into an endlersf digreflion,

were I to. enumerate poffible phyfiological ex-

periments with artificial airs,- or to fpeculate on

'the mechanical improvement of medicine, which

at prefent as far as mechanical, means of affeCt-.
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ing the living fyfiem are concerned, is with us

in a flate that would almoft difgrace a nation of

favages.

IV. CONCLUSioN.

From the fads detailed in the- preceding

pages, it appears that the immediate effecas of

nitrous oxide upon the living fyflem, are analo-

gous to thofe ,of diffufible flimuli. Both in-

creafe the force of circulation, produce plea-

furable feeling, alter the condition of the organs

of fenfation, and in their moft extenfive aeion

defiroy life.

In the mode. of operation of nitrous oxide
and diffufible flimuli, confiderable differences
however, exiff.

Diffufible flimuli ad immediately on the
mufcular and nervous fibre. Nitrous oxide
operates upon them only by producing peculiar
changes in the compofition. of the blood.

Diffufible flimuli affedt that part of the fyflemn
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moft powerfully to which they are applied, and

aEt on the whole only by means of its fympathy

with that part. Nitrous oxide in combination

with the blood, is univerfal in its application
and acqion.

We know very little of the nature of excite-

ment ; as however, life depends immediately on

certain changes effe6ted in the blood i- refpi-.

ration,' and ultimately on the fupply of certain,

nutritive matter by the lymphatics; it is rca-,

fonable to conclude, that during the adtion of

flimulating fubflances, from the increafed force

of circulation, not only more oxygene and

perhaps nitrogene, muff be combined with the

blood in refpiration,* but likewife more fluid

nutritive matter fupplied to it in circulation.

*See Dr. Beddoes's Confiderations, part 1. page 2G. His

obfervations in the note in the laft feation, will likewife

apply liere.-Is not healthy living adion dependant upon

a certain equilibrium between the principles fupplied to the

blood by the pulmonary veins from refpiration and by the

lymphatics from abforption ? Does not fenlibility more

immediately depend upon refpiration ? Deprive an animal

under ftimulation, of air, and it inlftantly dies;, probably
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'By this 6xyb~ne and nutritive mattdr:excita-

bility may be kept up: 'and exhauftion confe-

quent to excitement only produced, in confe-

quence of a deficiency of fome of ,the nutritive

principles, which are fupplied by ahbforption.

When nitrous oxide is breathed, nitrogene

(a principle under common circumfiances chiefly

carried into the blood by the abforbents in fluid

compounds) is fupplied in refpiration ; a greater

quantity of oxygene is combined with the blood

than in common refpirat.ion, whilfl: les carbonic

acid and probably lefs water are evolved.

Hence a fmaller quantity of nutritive matter
is probably required from the abforbents during

the excitement from nitrous oxide, than during

the operation o(fftimulants ; and in confequence,
exhauftion rom the expenditure of nutritive

matter more feldom occafioned.

if abforption could be prevented, it would likewife fppedily
die. It would be curious to try whether intoxication from
fermented liquors cannot be- prevented by breathing
during their operation, an atmofphere deprived of part of
its oxygene.
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Since Refearch III. has been printed, I have

endeavoured to afeertain the quantities of nitro-

gene produced when nitrous oxide is refpired

for a confiderable time. In one experiment,

when I breathed about four quarts of.gas in ai

glafs.bell over impregnated water fot near a

minute, it was diminithed to about two quarts;

and the refiduum extinguifhed flame.

Now the experiments in Refearch II. prove

that when nitrous oxide is decomporfed by cotn-

butlible bodies, the quantity of nitrogene

evolved is rather greater in volume than the

pre-exifling nitrous oxide. Hence much of

the nitrogene taken into the fyflem during the

refpiration of nitrous oxide, muff be either

carried into new combinations, or given out

by the capillary veffels through the fkin.

It would be curious to afcertain whether the

quantity of ammoniac in ihe faline matters

held in folution by the fccretcd fluids ,is

increafed after the refpiration of nitrous oxide.

Experiments made upon the confumption of

nitrous oxide mingled with atmofphberic air
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by the fmalleranimals, would go far to deter-

mine whether any nitrogene- is given out

through the fkin.

The various effe ls of nitrous oxide upon

different individuals and upon the fame indi-

viduals at different times, prove that its powers

are capable of being modified both by the pecu-

liar condition of organs, and by the fate of

general feeling.

Reafoning from common phaenomena of fenfa-

tion, particularly thofe relating to heat, it is proba-

blethat pleafurable feelingis uniformly conneded

with a moderate increafe of nervous alion ; and

that this increafe when carried to certain limits,

producesmixed emotion or fublime pleafure;
and beyond thofe limits occafions abfolute pain.

Comparing the fads in the laft divifion, it

is likely that individuals poffeffed of high

health and little fenfibility, will generally be

lefs pleafurably affecled by nitrous oxide than

fuch as have more fenfibility, in whom the

emotions will fometimes io far enter the limits
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of pain as to become fublime ;* whilf the

nervous a tion in fuch as have exquifite. fenfi-

bility, will be fo much increafed as often

to produce difagreeable feeling.

Modification of the powers of nitrous oxide

by, mixture of the gas with oxygene or common

air, wil.probably enable the, moft delicately

fenfible to refpire it gvithout danger, and even

with pleafurable effes : heretofore it has been

adminifiered to fuch only in its pure form or

mingled with fmall quantities of atmof pherie

air, and inits pure form even the moft robui

are unable to refpire it with fafety for more than

ive minutes.

The mufcular aadionst fometi mes conneced

* Sublime emotion with regard to natural obje&s, is
generally produced by the conneaion of the pleafure of
beauty with the pation of fear.

t The immortal HARTLEY has demonfirated that all our
motions are originally automatic, and generally produced
by the al"fon of tangible things on the mufcular fibre.

The common a&ions of adults may be diflinguifhed into
two kinds; voluntary alions, and mixed automatic adcions.'
The firft are produced by ideas, or by ideas conneled wvith
paflions. The fecond by impreflion, or by picafire and pain.
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with the feelings produced by nitrous oxide, feem

to depend in a great meafure upon the par-

ticular habits of the individual ; they will utfually.

be of that kind 'which is produced either by

common pleafurable feelings or frong eniotions.

Hyfterical affection isoccafioned by nitrous ox-

ide, probably only in confequcnce of the firong

emotion produced, which deftroys the power of

the will, and calls up feries of automatic motions

formerly conne ted with a varietyoflefs powerful

but fimilar feelings.

.The-quicknefs of the operation of nitrous

oxide, will probably render it ufeful in cafes of

extreme , debility produced by deficiency of

In voluntary ation, regular affociations of ideas and

mufcular motions exift : as when a chemirt performs a pre-

conceived experiment. -

In mixed automatic a&ions, the fimple motions produced

by impreffion are conneted with feries of motions formerly

voluntary, but bnow produced without the intervention of

ideas: as when a perfon accuftomed to play on }he harpfi-
chord, from acidentally firiking a key, is induced to per-

form the feries of motions which produce a well-remembered
tune.

Evidently the mufcular a&ions produced by nitronus

oxide are mixed automatic motions.
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common exciting powers. Perhaps it may be

advantageoufl9 applied mingled withoxygene

or common air; to the recovery 'of perfons appa-

rently dead from fuffocation by drowing or

hanginig.

The only difeafes inh which nitrous oxide has

been hitherto employed, are thofe of defficient

fenfibility.-An account of its agency in para-

lytic affedlions, will be fpeedily publifhed by

Dr. Beddoes.

As by its immediate operation the tone of the

irritable fibre is increafed, and as exhauflion

rarely follows the violent mufeular motions

fometimes produced by it, it is not unreafona-.

ble to expe6t advantages from it in cafes of

fimple mufcular debility.

The apparent general tranfiency of its opera-

tion in the pure form in fingle doles has been

confidered as offering arguments againft its

power of producing laftling changes in the con-

ftitution. It will, however, be eafy to keep up

excitement of different, degrees of intenfity for a

great length of time, either by adminittering
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the unmingled gas in rapid fucceffive dofes, or

by preferving a permanent atmofphere, con-

taining different proportions of nitrous oxide

and common air, by means of a breathing cham-

ber.* That tingle dofes neverthelefs, are capable.

of producing permanent effecbs in fome confli-

'tutions, is evident, as well from the hyfterical

cafes as from fome of the details---particularly

that of Mr. M..M. Coates.

As nitrous oxide in its extenfive operation

appears capable.of deltroying phyfical pain, it

may probably he ufed with advantage during

furgical operations in which no great effufion

of blood takes place.

From the frong inclination of thofe who have

been pleafantly affeed by the gas to refpire it

again, it is evident, that the pleafire produced,

is not loft, but that it mingles with the mars of

feelings, and becomes intelleatual pleafure, or

hope. The defire of fome individuals acquainted

with the pleafiures of nitrous oxide for the gas

has been often fo firong as to induce them to

SSee R. IV. Div. I. page 478.
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breathe with eagernefs, theair remaining in the

bags after the refpiration of others. '

As hydrocarbonate a ls as a fedative, and

diminifhes living a6~ion as rapidly as nitrous

oxide increafes it, on the common theory of

excitability+ it would follow, that by differently

modifying the atmofphere by means of this gas

and nitrous oxide, we Thould be in :poffeflion

of aregular feries of exciting and deprcffing*

powers applicable to every deviation of the con-

ftitution from health: but the common theory

t R. IV. Div. I. page 467.

+ That of Brown modified by his difciples.

* Suppofing the increafe or diminution of living action
when produced by different agents, uniform, fimilar and
differing only in degree; it would follow, that certain
mixtures of hydrocarbonate and nitrous oxide, or hydro-
gene and nitrous oxide, ought to be capable of fupporting
the life of animals for a much longer time than pure nitrous,
oxide. From the experiments in Ref. III. Div. I: it appears
however, that this is not the cafe.

It would feem, that in life, a variety of different cor-
pufcular changes are capable of producing phanomena
apparently fimilar; -fa that in the fcience of living aftion,
we are incapable of reafoning concerning caufes form effecs.
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of excitability is moft probably founded on a

falfe generalifation. T'he modifications of diR,

eafed ation may be infinite and fpecific in

different organs; and hence out of the' power

of agents operating, on the whole ,of the

fyfiem.

'Whenever we attempt to combine our fcat-

tered phyfiological fa6ds, we are flopped by the

want of numerous intermediate analogies; and

fo loofely conneed, or fo independant of each

other, are the different feries of pheanomena,

that we are rarely able to make probable con-

jediures, much lefs certain predi ions concern-

ing the refults of new experiments.

An immenfe mars of pneumatological, chemi-

cal, and medical information muff be collected,
before we fhall be able to operate with certainty,

on the human conftitution.

Pneumatic chemiftry in its application to

medicine, is an art in infancy, weak, almoft

ufelefs, but apparently pofleffed of capabilities

of improvement. To be rendered firong and

mature, the mufft be nourifhed by fats,
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firengthened by exercife, and cautioufly direcled

in the- application of her powers by rational

fcepticifmin





APPENDIX.

No. I.

Efec5s of Nitrous Oxide on Vegetation.

IN July 1799, I introduced two fmall plants

of fpurge into nitrous oxide, in conta.t with a

little water over mercury ; after remaining in

it two days, they preerved their healthy ap-

pearance, and I could not perceive that any gas

had been abforbed. I was prevented by an

accident, from keeping them longer in the

gas.
A fmall plant of mint introduced into nitrous

oxide and expofed to light, in three days be-

came dark qlive and fpotted with brown ; and

in about fix days was quite dead.--Another

fimilar plant, kept in the dark in nitrous oxide,
Mm

_i ii
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did not alter in color for five days, and at the

nd ofWevenda ys, Vwas bnly a littli yellower

than before. I could not afcertain whether any

gas hadlbeen al 'forbed.

I introduced into nitrous oxide ihrough

water, a healthy budding rofe, thinkinglthat

its colors might be rendered brighter. by the

gas. I was difappointed, it very fpcedily faded

and died ; poffibly injured by the folution of

nitrous oxide in water.

Of two rows of peas jti appearing above

ground; 'I watered one with folution 'of nitrous

oxide in wafer, and the other with common

water daily, for a fortnight. At the end of this

time, I could perceive no difference in' their

growth, and afterwards they continued to grow
equally faft.

I introduced through water into fix phials;

one of which contained hydrogene, ofe oxy-

gene, one common air, one hydrocarbdiate;

on'e carbonic acid, and one nitrous oxide, 'fix

fimilar plants of mint, their roots being iii
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ont'ad. with water and their leaves expofed to

light.
The plant in carbonic acid began to -fade in

lefs than two days, -and in fobur was dead.

That in hydrogene died in lefs than five days;

that in nitrous oxide did not fade much for, the

firit two days, but on the third, drooped very

much, and was dead at the tfame time as that in

hydrogene. The plant in oxygene for the firft
four days, looked floutifhing and was certainly
of a finer green than before, gradually however,

its leaves became fpotted with black and drop-

ped off one by one, till at the end of ten days
they, had all difappeared. At this time the
plant in common air looked fickly and yellow,
whilft that in hydrocarbonate was greener and
more flourifthing than ever.

I have detailed thefe experiments not on,
account of any important conclufions that may
be drawn from them; but with a view of in-
ducing. others to repeat them, and to examine

the changes effecled in the gases. -Ifit fhould
be found by future experiments, that bydrocar.
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bonate generally ircreafdd vegetation, it would

throw fome lightf iupon the, ufe of manures,

containing putrefying" animal and vegetable

fubflances, from which this gas is perpetually

evolved.

The chemiflry of vegetation though imme-

diately conneeted with agriculture, the art on

which. we depend fort fubfiftence, has beei--but

little invefligated.---The difcoveries of ri fley

and Ingenhoufz, feem to-prove that it i within

the*reach of our inftruments of experinent.• • .. .... ... ... ... - '. f n i.



APPROXIMATIONS,.

.... . -TO THE

Composition. and Weight of the aform

COMBINATIONS of NITROGENE.

At temperature 550, and atmofpheric prefiure o0.
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100 Cubic In:. grains
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Nitrogene
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-e
0
9 78.00 27.00
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a 63.30 36.70-

44.05 i 55.95

S 29.50 170.50
Nitrogenel Hydrogene

80.00 20.00

.~ " .. .= -
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No. III.

Additional Obfervations

a. In Ref. ift. Div. IV'' Set. III. in'the ana-

lyfis of nitrous gas by pyrophor'is, as r nbforp

tion took place when the refidual nitrogene was

expofed to'water, I inferred that if anhy carbonic

acid was formed it was in quantity fo mninute,

as to be unworthy of notice. A few days ago,

I compleatly- decompofed a quantity of nitrous

gas by pyrophorus, when the refidualnitr)g ne
was expofed.. to folution. of frontian, hel fluid
became lightly clouded; but no, perceptible
abfoiption took place.

Sb. If there was the leaft probability in any ofoIthe

-Dr. Girtanner's' fpeculations on the compofition

of Azote, the experiments on the exhauffed
capacityj of the lungs in Ref. III. might be

fuppofed inconclufive. But there appears to

* Annales de Chimie, 100; and Mr. Tilloch's Phil.
Magazine. 24.

$ 1 regret much that I could not procure Dr. Menzies's
obfervations on -Refpiration, while I was making the-ex-
periments on' the capacity of the lungs: they would proba-
bly have aved me Fome labor.
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be no more .reafon:,for, fiuppofingthat hydro-

gene is converted into nitrogene by retpiration,

than for fuppufing that it is converted into

water, carbonic acid or oxygene; for all, thefe

produas are evolved when that gas is-refpired.

From the comparifon of Exp. 1 with Exp. 3,

Ref. iii. Div. ii. Sec. 4, it is almolt demonfira-

ted that. no afcertainable change, is effeaed in

hydrogene by refpiration. The experiment ofthe

accurate Scheele in which hydrogene after being

refpired thirty, times in a bladder wholly loft its

inflammability, may be eafily accounted for from

its mixture with the refidual gafes of the lungs.

About a fortnight ago, I refpired, after forced

voluntary exhaufiion of my lungs, my nofe

being accurately clofed, three quai*ts of hydro-

gene in a filk bag, at four intervals, for near

five minutes. After this t was highly inflam-

mable, and burnt with a greenifh white flame

in conta& with the- atmofphere; but Nas not

fo explofive as-before.*

.If loofely combined, carbon exitts in venous blood;

hydrogene may probably diffolve a portion of it when
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cm :Fomwhat ie have latelythiard'of the curious
experi ments of Mr. ?Volta-and Mr. Carlifle, it is.

very prbbable thht the conirerfion of nitrdus' gas
into nitrous oxide when expofed to wetted zinc,

copper ,and tin,t iii ::coritat :with# merciry, as'
defcrnbd iRef. .I.'Dilv. i: may i oiie miea-

faure depend on the action of the galvanic fluid.

Whilft I was engaged ifithe ekperiments on this

converfion, Dr. Beddoes * mentioned to me
forme curibus faCts noticed by Humboldt and

Ritter, relating to the oxydation, of metals, by

the' dboipofitioi of water, which'iqduded me

refpired an d become fliglitly carbohated: At leaft there
is as riich probability in the fuppofition thhtcarbon in
loofe affinity'may conibine with -hydrogeneat 986 as that
it may combiie with 'oxygene - '

* Dr: BEDDOES has fince favoured me with the following
account of thefe'fa&6s.

"Mr Humboldt (weber die gereizte Fa'er I, 473, 1797)
quotes part of a lettir fromi ' I r.; Aib, in vhich it is faid
that if two finely pol lied plates of mogeneous zinc be mnois-

tened and laid" toQether, llie e e  follows-but if zinc and

iver be tried ir the fame way, the. whole furface of the.
jilver will be covered w ith diydated zinc. Lead and quick-
Jilver ad: as powerfully on each other, and fo do iron and
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to examine the phenomena with more atten-

tiori than I lioould'have otherwi6 done. -I re.,
colled obfervihg-that fome of the wetted zinc

copper.-.Mr.. Humboldt (p.-4 74) fays that, in, repeating this
experiment, he law air-bubbles afcend, which he fippofqs
to have been hydrogene gas from the decompofition of
water---Whenhe placed zinc imply on molfi glafs, the
fame phaenomena took place, but more flowly and later.
The quantity of oxyd of zinc upon the glafs alone was in
20 hours to that on the filver as one to hree.

-:.In a very ingenious but obfcurely written tra&
by Mr. Ritter, entitled, Evidence that the galvanic
aation eifls in organic nature, 8vo. lena, 8'lSOO The
author obfer ves that the care of Dr. Ai and Mr. Hum-
boldt that the metals fhould touch each other in as
many points as poffible was fuperfluous, even if we could
grant that two metallic plates might be made by poliflhingi
to touch in a number of points. To fhew that it was faffi-
cient if by touching in one point only they, fhould form a
compleat galvanic circle, he dropped a fingle drop of ditilled
water upon the buff of a large filver coin. A piece of pure
zinc was placed with its. ne end on the edge of the' coin,
while the other was fupported by a bit of. glafs. The drop
of water was neither in conta& with the glafs nor with the
point at which the metals touched. The materials were
left in this fituation for four hours at the temperature of
680o. On taking them apart, the water had become qtite
milky and had half difappeared; and Mr. Ritter adlually
Sfeparated a quantity of white,oxide that had been produced
in the experiment.

The pieces of metal were cleaned and laid together in-



filings,in nitrous gas on the fide of the jar not

in contac with the, fti-face 6f:mercury, were

-very flowly oxydated. Whilft on the furface

of the mercury !where fmall globules of' that

fubilancewecre mingled with the filings of zinc,

the decompofition went on muich mofe rapidly;

the fame manner, only that now a piece of paper was put

between the meta!L at their. former point of conta&. In
four hours firft, and afterwards in ten, a faint ring of oxide

,only had been produced of which the quantity could not
be eftimated, nor could it be feparated. In this cafe, the
zine had fcarce loft any thing of its fplendour; in the
former it had been corroded.. In many repetitions of the
,experiment;, e found that, far more oxide was formed when
the metals touched, than when they were feparated to the

flightet, diftance by an infolating body, even air.

Onexpofing thefe apparatufes witi,fomewhat more wa-
ter to a confiderable heat for four minutes, the water in the

interrupted circle continued quite clear, while that in the

other had become milk-white.

The fame phenomena were prefented by other pairs of

metals in a degree proportional to their galvanic a&ivity;

viz, by zinc and molybdacna, zinc and bif'muth, zinc and

copper, as alfo with tin and filver, tin and molybdrena,

and lead and filver. The experiment with tin was parti-

cularly decifive, for when in conta6t-with no other metal

it was fearcely at all oxydated by water, though oxydation

took place when tin was brought into conta& with filver,
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poffibly through the medium 6f the moifture,
a. feries of gav anicsir ,s were formeL.:

., In refiI.Tv . it is Qate4,. tiat nittros

oxideduringits folution by common water, expels
about of fatmofpleric air the, volume, of: the

water hbeing ,pity. . ,,, . ,

and both were conne6ted at the other end by a drop of
water-What therefore took place, in. Dr. Ai's eperi-
menr, arofe from an aggregation of galvanic circles of
different form .

By the foregoing experiments, concludes Mr Ritter,

which though capable of the. molt various modifications,

utiformlycoincide in their main refult, it is abundantly
proved that,galvanic circles can efored of merely inorganic
bodies, by whofe completion there is produced an attion which
ceafes when the circle is opened. , The manner in which this
has been hewn, proves alto that this at/ion can efedu-
ate fenfiblc modjflcations in organic bodies; and the procefs
by which £ thefe modifications have been effe6ted, made
it evident that they were not confequences of a momentary
adtion of the circle, but of an adtion that is kept up while the
circle remains entire ; for the procers which brought this
ation under the cognizance of the fenfes went, on, while
the circle was unbroken, and its figure not brought back
to that of a line.

It is fcarce neceffary to obferve that the experiments
here quoted, are far from being the only ones on which
the above conclufions reft." T. B.
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'From the delicate experiments of Dr. Pear.

fon, on the paffage of the eletric fpark through

water, it appears hbwever probable, that much

more than of atmofpherc air ' is fometimes

held in folution by that fluid' poffibly1the

whole of the air is not expelled by nitrous oxide,

owing to fome unknown law. of faturation by

which an equilibrium of affinity' is produced,

forming a triple compound.

* Poflibly a ratio exists between the folubility of gafes
in water, and the folubility of water in gafes. It is proba-

ble from Mr. Win. Henry's curiqus ekperitMents on the

muriatic acid, that tihe abfolute quantity of water in many
gafes, may be afcertained by means of its decompofition by
the elearic park.
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- i
, .DESCRIPTION OF A

} MERCURIAL AIR IOLDER,

Suggefiedby an infpetion of Mr. WATr's Machine for

containingiFattious Airs,

By WILLIAM CIATFIELD.

S VEAL modes of counterating the prefiure'
of a decreafing column of mercury having been

thpughtof in conjunCEion with Mr. W. Cox,dthe

following was, at laft: adopted ... as the moft

fimple and effe1tual.

Plate 1 Fig. 1; reprefents a fe6tion of the

machine; which confifs ofia frong glafs cylin-

der A cemented to one of the fame kind B,

fitted to the folid block C, into which the glafs

tube D is cemented for conveying air into the

moveable receiver E.

*The brafs axis F, Fig. 2, having a double

bearing at a, a, is terminated at one end by the

wheel G, the circumference of which is equal

to the depth of the receiver, fo that, it may be

drawn to the furface of the'mercury by the cordk in one revolution; to the other end is fitted
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the wheel H, over which the balance cord c'runs

in an oppofite direclion in the fpiral groove e,

a front'view of the wheel H is hewn at Fig. 3.

Having ioaded the receiver with the weight

I, fomethiig heavier than may 'be neceffary

to force it through the mercury,, it is balanced

by the fmall weight K, which hangs from that

part ofthe fpiral where the radius is equal to that

of the wheel G, from this point the radius of the:

fpiralfmuft be increafed in fuch proportion, that

in everypart'of its circuit, the weight K may

be an exa,. counterpoife to' the air-holder. In

ths wly; f'o little frition will be produced,

that merely plunging the lower orifice of the

tub' D rinder mercury contained in the finmall

vefl L, w ill be fufficient to overcome every

refiftance, arid to force the gas difcharged from

the beak of a retort into the receiver,' where

whatever may be its quantity, it will be fubjedtecd

to a preffure exally correfpondi g to that of

the atmofphere. The edge of the wheel H being
graduated, the balance cord c iinay be made to

indicate its volume. '

Should it at any time be neceffary to reduce
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the preftire to the medium flandard of the

barometer, it may eafily be done by graduating

the lower end of the tube D, and adding to the

weights I or K, as may be found neceflhry; the

furface of the mercury in the tube pointiug out

the increafe or diminution.

The concavity at the top. of the internal

cylinder is intended to contain any liquid it

may be thought proper to expofe to the a6tion

of the gas.

The upper orifice f, with its ground-flopper,

is particularly ufeful in conveying air from the

retort g, with its curved neck, into the receiver,

without its paffing through the tube D. In all

cifes wherea .rapid extrication of gas is exped6ed

the retort g, ifhould be firmly luted to the ori-

fice, and the weight I, removed from the top

of the receiver, this by diminifhing the pref-

fure, will admit the gas to expand freely in the

aiir-holder at the inifant of its formation, and

preventan explofihn of the veflels., The fame

caution mut be obferved whenever ny: inflam

mation of gas is produced by theclearic fpart.

The air may be readily transferred through

water or even mercury by the tube b, Fig. i.
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To prevent an abforption of mercury ifl care

of a. condenfation taking place in the retort

made ufe of for generating air, Mr. Davy has
applied the flop-cock i, to which the neck is
firmly luted. This flop-cock is likewife ofgreat

fervice in faturating water with acid or alkaline

gafes, which nmay be effecled by luting one

end of the tube k to the flop-cock, and pl.ng-

ing the other into the fluid in the finall vefdl 1,

cemented at top, and terminating in the bent

funnel'r-the tube h having been previoufly

removed, and the lower orifice of the. tube D
either funk to a confiderable depth in mercury,

or clofed with a ground flopper. The bend of

the funnel m, may be accurately clofed by the

introdudlion of a few lines of mercury.

Tlhe application of the yflop-cock n, has

enabled.Mr. Davy to perform rfome experiments

on refpiration with confiderable accuracy.

Note. This apparatus was firfi defcribed in the third part
of Dr. Beddoes's Confiderations ; its relation to Mr. Davy's
experiments with the improvements it has lately received,
may probably, be deemed fefficient to excufe the re-printing
it.--The weight I. Fig. 2, having been omitted in the
plate, the reader.must fupply the deficiency,

W. C.



,P R OPOSAL
FOR

THE PRESERVATION

ACCIDENTAL OBSERVATIONS

IN

MEDICINE.

IN times beyond the rcach of hitory, .the medicinal

applicatio .of fubflances coulid have arifenr from ni@
other fource than accident. Among articles of the ma-
teria medica of knowin origin, we are indebted to acid-
dent for fome of the moft precious.

Accident is every day prefenting to different indivictal
the fpe&acle of phaenomena, arifing from 6ncommot
quantities of drugs.on the one hand, and on the-6ther
from uncommon conditions of the. fyitem, where ordinary

powers only have been knowingly or' recently. applied.
What is faid of drugs may be extended to natural agents'
and mental affetions.

From converlhtion witlh- a .variety both of medical prac-
titioners and unprofeflional obfcervers, the author, of this
propoald is perfiiaded that fuch authentic occurrences
only, as have,prefenited themfelves to perfons now' living..
would, if they' couid be brought together, compofe a body
of fa&, bf infftu&ive.to the' lhilofophcr, and ufeful.to tlhe
phyficiarr, that he defpairs of finding a teirn worthy Ko'
chara&erize it.
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In fome cafes, the influence of unfufpeEted powers would
be deteded. In others, refources available to the purpofe

of refloring :health in defperate fituations ~would be

dire6tly prefented, or could be dete&ed by a fhort and eafy

procefs of reafoning. Some anomalous obfervations,- by

fhewing the abfence or agency of contefled caufes, would

perform the office of. experimenta crncis-.Unufual affedions

occur of which an exa& account would be among the means

of removing from phyfic its opprobrious uncertainty: for this

-uncertainty frequently depends upon our inability to dittin-

guifl the fubtler differences ,in cafes which refemble each

other in their groffer features.

No firiking faE can be accurately flated, in conjundlion
with its antecedent and concomitant circumiiances, without
improving our acquaintance with human nature. Our

acquifitions in this moft important branch of knowldge,

may be compared to a number of broken feries, of which
we have not always more than one or two members. -But

every new acceflion bids fair to fill up fome deficiency;

and a large fupply would contribute towards conneting

feries appardntly independent, and working up the whole

into one grand all-comprehending chain.

There are complaints, and thofe by far too .frequent,

where no known procefs has a claim to the title of remediial.

Here the whole chance of prefervation depends on the phy-

fician's" capacity for bringing' together faast that have

heretofore flood remite. 'Buit 'no power .of. combination

can avail where therefare no ideas to combine. •

;Every new obfervation therefore, hay be confidered as a

flandard trunk,: fending forth: analogiesas fo- many branches

crowned with bloffoms; fome of which cannot fail to be

.fucceeded by falutary fruits. And were it not zbfurd to

extefid th illdfltatlon of to plainia point, .it might be added,



that when by the continual interpolition of new trunks,
.the branches are brought near together, the produce of each

wi!l' be ennobled by the aid.n of their refpe&ive principlet
of fecundation:

Whenever the author has been able to obtain certain

information concerning any_ unufual appearance in animal,
nature ,it has been his cuftom to preferve it; andamong
his papers he has memorandums which: prove that ..to
our prefenrt circumfcribed ,ideas concerning the dofet

of medicines may be fometimes imputed .failures in

pra4ice ; that certai figns are not tobe taken in the
receiyed fignification; and that many. meafures are adopted
or omitted to the detrimeptof invalids, becapfe j is affurmed
that circumftqpces are necefiarily ponnegted which may
exift feparately, or that one given natural operation is ine p-
flftent with another, to which it may really be fynchronous
orfitex 'in order.:

Afliduous obfervation of the daily ftates of the, hu-
man microcofm will be the unfailing confequence 'of atten-
tion to its firiking phienomena. -Such is the progrefs of
curiofity. Such the origin of all the fciences. The more
uniformly plear the fky under which they tended their
flocks, the lefs likely were the thepherds of Chalda~a, to
found the fcience of the flars. Aud however the difpofition
to ftudy aftronmy might have been ftrengthened by the
coincidence between the heliacal rifing of Sirius and the
pverflowing of the Nile, it muft, I conceive, have been
awakened by the afpet of pieteprs and eclipfes.

Whatever minute and authentic information this im-
perfe6t fatement may produce, as loon' as it thall amount
to a certain mars, the author will prefent it'to the public
arranged. He flatters himfelf that no correfpondent will eke
qub by fuppofition the defett of genuine obervation, without



clearly dif.inguifing tihe one from the other. Pe fill terio
confidently hopes that none will be infligated by this adver-
tifement to exercife his invention in' the manner of Pfal-
manafar and Chatterton. Whether any literary forgery
can be innocent is queftioned-but a forged medical report
is a draw hi dagger which the arm of a creduloui phyfician
may any day plunge, into the heart of his defence-
Iefs patient. The. autliot has heard fonme ineonfiderate
wits avow, that they have tranfmPtted to the venders of
quack medicines imaginary cures, attefted by filitiout
fignatures; and it is not without apprehenfion fromi the
propenfity of men to difplay ingenuity and to relate
wonders that he announces' the prefent defign. But
he thall be on his guard, and hopes to baffle attempts at

impofition.

THOMAS BEDDOE

IIODNEY-PLACE, Clifton, June 1800.

ND.



: - ERRATA.

Page 19 line 1,5 for is.readare

35 --- 7 - for principle read principles

4"" 42 - 11 - for take read takes ,

S OsTable 5.- for 5,88 read 15,88

" .. 94 - 4- for 1 read 2
12 12

. 5 - 4 -'for 37 read3 o,7

g- 6- 3 - for 38 read 1
38

- 105 - g - for exanitude read exa6'neft

-- 12 - 21 - for 41 read 4,1

- 132- 4 -- for into read in

- 143 -- 13-- for 25 read .25

- 1186--15 '-- for by read from

- 208 laftline- for abflratled read attraHed

- 38 -- 5 -- for gas read oxide

- 25g - 4 -- for 1 2'read 2

- 283 - 4 - for potah read iron

- 315 - 14 -dele in

- 409 - i5 - for reJpiration read expiration

- 464 - 10 - for latter end read end

- 543 - 3 . for exhalation read inhalation.

A few literal errors are left to the reader's corre&tion.

N. B. The term ignited is fomtimes ufed to fignify any tem-

perature equal to or above a red heat, whether applied to folids,

fluids, or aeriform fubftances.

The reafons for the ufe of the terms nitrogene and nitrous

oxide, are given in Mr. Nicholfon's Journal for January.
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